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Sweetness
and '

Light
B.T CHARLES E. GREGORY

It is not easy, or thej

quickest means to popu-

larity, to question the wis-

dom of expanding public-

ly-oppi'ated institutions of:

holier learning. Here'sl

whrre my Gallup takes a

in isp-dive.

* * • •

There will be on the bal-:

•,.t November 3, a publici

,|iic,stion pertaining to the!

rxprnditure for capital ex-

•Miision at New Jersey Col-'

.iMs, of $66.8000,1)00. The!

, umnsion would be at Rut-

:••!•>. its Newark College of

and six so-

Pmented Fairly, dearly

Complete Newt Picture*

And Impartially Each Week
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NF.ARING COMPLETION: Photo shows the new fdific* of the First Presbyterian Church which Is rapidly nrarini!
completion at Carteret and Emerson Avenues. The structure in slated to he ready for the Christmas services, Rev.

Malcolm G. Brown. Minister has been advised.

••.died State Teachers Col f ^ i * M
v»<<s. The effect that t lm^* 1 1 l C I C l 1 ? l d n

Followiin<r

Total of 9,729 Voters JBorough Pupils
Registered; A New High

CARTERET - Charles Jones
46. 82 Jackson Avenue, Car-
teret. died Sunday In Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hosptial from.
Injuries suffered a week ago In

CARTERET — This bor-
ough had one of the heaviest
registrations in the last days
prior to the deadline, Bor-
ough Clerk Patrick J. Potoc-
nig reported today.

Hall College of Medicine

.IIKI Dentistry, Upsala Col-

;^<\ Fairleigh - Dickinson

University, to name some, , , „ , , . ,
a two-car collision In Avenel.

— cannot . Of course, bei The accident also claimed , , , , . , >. •_ ., i-
i J, , . 1 w I.. , ™ , . ° , ™ . | Hall and others by deputies

easily ant ic ipated . It IS the " f * o f t h ^ ° tJ i e r ,d , r«p
I
r ;^d"| of both parties who

likely, however, that these
,,ist-named would much
lather go it alone than be

Road, Clark. He died Saturday

to cast their votes in the No-
vember 3 General Election.

Figure* released by the
Middlesex County Board of
Elections shows that a total
of 9,728 are currently reg-
istered, a new record for this
municipality. Last year, the
registry carried a total of 9,-
166, thus showing an increase

every effort to have all rest- j of 562 over the previous year.

Visit Building of
United Nations

Many new voters were
registered at the Borough

dents on the voter roll. Carteret will elect two
' " I " ! " ™ ^ l * ' . * " ? S"fI "As'a'resuit of"the reRtetra- \ councilman and alsTvVon

subject to the politics and]

ferlng head Injuries In the
crash.

Mr. Jones, a maintenance,
•lie politicians Which a r e m f l n for trie General Baking'

tion drive more voters than
ever will have an opportunity

Civil Service status of bor-
ough employes.

always in the bag with th^Co., Newark, died from mternai:(;u r r a n R e n a m e d GllCSt S p e a k e r i s
imnd-out.

jlnjuries. according to Dr. Wll-;'
Ilium C. Wllenu, Middlesex'
County medical examiner.

>>'s p o p u l a t i o n ^ * * * reported that M r '

Selected
In Merit
Contest

Name Local Sliidcnl
As Somi-Kinalist in
Scholarship Tests

CARTERET-PrtnclpBl Her-
mfiii E Horn today announced

(that one Ciuteret High School
[student iias been named a seml-
finallst In the 1959-60 National

•Merit. Scholarship competition.
He is Campbell Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gem-Re Rich-
'ardson, 196 Pershing Avenue.
'He is among 10,000 of the high-
est scorers in the National Merit;
Scholarship Qualifying Test,
thr nation-wide test of educa-
tional development Riven In
over 14.500 high schools last
'spring.

In June. Campbell represent-
jed Carteret at Boys' State, the
American Legion citizenship
project held annually at the
Rutgers University campus. He
was also elected to membership
in the National Honor Society
He has been a member of the
German, and the chess and
checkers clubs.

The semifinailsts named to-
Iday outscored over 550,000
classmates and thus moved a
step closer to the goal of a l l -
winning one of the coveted

School Expansion i |
Outlined to Public}
Board Set for Action
Record of $5,748 Fines Program
Collected Last Month Is Well

Received
CARTERET — Traffic fines

last month have set an all-
time record, Magistrate Louis
B, Brown revealed today.

Fines for September total-
led $5,748. Of this amount,
The State Motor Vehicle
Bureau at Trenton received,
$2,406 and the County Treas-
urer received $704. Of the
total amount, the munici-
pality received $1,466, repre-
senting chiefly court costs.

Mrs. Oenevieve Frey. vio-

CARTERET - An outline «t

lations clerk, who processes
the traffic tickets, .said Sep-
tember was the busiest
month. This was due to the
fact, she said, that State Po-
lice have been using radar the proposed school bulldiat
almost every other day that program was given the pubi»;
month. ;by the Board of Educatm]

Present court collections (Wednesday night in the Hlfjb
are a far cry from years past. jSrhool Auditorium. i'v

When Magistrate Brown be- J Two new elementary schooll
Kan to preside in court here, are favored which will call tttti
fines usually ran to between hond Issues totalling $1.40O,0O0|
$200 and $300 a month.

C A R T E R E T - T h e s i x t h
grades of the Nathan Hale
School visited the United Na-
tions building in New York. This
is an annual trip for sixth
graders, helping the students to

Merit Scholarships to be award-
ed in the 1959-60 program. The
jgroup of 10,000 semlfinalists Is
composed of the highest scorers1

in each state, prorated accord-
ing to state population.

Three-Hour Examination

Sacrament of
Infant Baptism

better understand the purpose!...!h.eLnow J a c e a n o t h e i : . d g-

Head of Caravan Listed by Church!
C A R T E R E T _ At a

and functions of the U. N. A
guided tour of the building in-
cluding explanations of exhibits
and the general work of the As-
sembly was welcomed by the
pupils and teachers.

A study of the United Nations
for grades six is part of the!
ŝchool curriculum. Following'
the visit to the United Nations,
the group visited the Metro-
politan Museum of Art. Hen

CARTERET — Rev. Homer1 the group studied exhibits on

^:owth, a n d t h e resul t ing o u t 0( B parking lot at. 1350 St. meeting of El Hakkam CaravaniTricules, pastor of the Calvary
'Mliaflds on our colleges Qe°rw Avenue, at Avenel St. No ' 96, Order of Alhiimbra, Baptist Church announces

t rt . . . n !,„„., •„ « U a t » P M 'a«t Tuesday when it|Or»nd Commander Leon Cur-schedule for week: Sunday. 11
i.r too Well Known W n e e a c o l M d e d w l ( h M r J o n M , cgi, . i,-Hn, Sr.. was re-elected to head;A.M.. morning worship, sermon,
•!' lior repeti t ion or com- The Jones car went out of t h e Caravan. ;"His Leading," 6:30 P.M., guest
• • nt here It seems to m e cont1'01 a n d s t r u c k a u t l l l t y: Othe t ' o f f l c e r s el( icted were:jspeaker, Rev. Robert Womer,

' . , , . pole and parked car. MrjNicholasDelVacchio. vice-grand:general secretary of the Sunday
'.'..it in considering ex-;we Hand's car hit two parkedicommander; John F. Hornak.jLeague and editor of the Sun-

autos after the crash, aword- *™n& 5Clibe: Joseph Sahulchik.Jday Guardian. The Calvary
'scribe of exchequer: MlchaeljTeens will leave the church at

Woman Hurt
When Struck

Set for Sunday jBy Auto Tire
CARTERET - The Sacra- CARTERET — Mrs. Joanne

ment of Infant Baptism will be,Corbett, 42, IS Larch Street
administered this Sunday at [suffered an inlurv to her left1

j

for both schools. Both will tto
elementary schools, one til*
Carteret Avenue School to )M
located at Carteret Avenue,
'"illmore and Louis Streets. Thf
^cond to be known as the We&

Carteret School would be \fy>
ntod on Post Boulevard be»

tweon Virginia Avenue and
Carolina Avenue.
| Stephen Skiba. board pres-
ident, opened the meeting which
| despite a heavy

orous three-hour examination
he Scholastic Aptitude Test of
he College Entrance Examina-

the 11:00 hour at The Firstjarm and shoulder Wednesdayl
Presbyterian Church. Churchiafternoon when she was struckIJ
(worship will be at 8:30 and [by a tire which fell from a car!
111:00 with the minister preach-,being towed by a wrecker, po !

Ing the sermon, "The Mission
-ion Board, which will further of the Church." A nursery is

lice reported. She told police
she would see her own

onfirm their high scores on the held during the 11:00 hour to|cian.
NMSQT. This second test will|help parents with young chll-
be given in testing centers
•hroughout the U. S. on Decem-
ber 5, 1959. Those who repeat'
their high scores on this second
test will become finalist* in the
competition.

John M. Stalnaker. president

tions from the audience as to
grades to be housed, construe-

dren to attend Church. The
Ihurch School meets at 9:30

A.M. The Adult Membership
Class meets at 3:00 on Sunday1

afternoon. The three youth fe-
llowships will meet at their

Mr. Skiba felt that the pro-
According to P a t r o 1 m a n | j , r a m w a s very Wcll received by

Thomas Fltzpatrlck, Mrs. Cor- t h e and there were no

relics of the Stone Age, etb
nology of African natives, thi
American Indian, fossils of,

Jof National Merit Scholarship':

of our state-sup-

,-.Hied colleges, that a pay-

.'.vwe-go program is far

^referable to the one now;past two

: >i<tposed.

ing to police.
A native of

,
York. Mr.

the

plants, and reptiles. The classes
:"His Leading," 6:30 P.M., guest I were chaperoned by the three

sixth grade teachers, Mrs.
Helene Brandon, Mrs. Dorothy
Seader, Mrs. Frances Semenza
and three class mothers of the
sixth grades. Mrs. Anne Hov-
anec, Mrs. Floria Zuccaro, andPreputnik, grand chamberlain;|6:45 P M to a t t e n d a B a p t i s t

John S. Medvetz, master of [Youth Fellowship Rally at theJMrs. Edward Balog.
| oas j s ; M i c h a e l lus tOrian;| oas j s ; M i c h a e l smAi l u s t O r i a ;

He was e m - [ J o h n E W e l u s z i m u t e r o f W B r d .

In the first place, thejM l s

^fi.800.000 project w o u l d j ^ s %

" financed by the issu-

•:icc of bonds to bear in-

:ist at not more than 4

i cent. This means,;

'ployed by the General Baklng' rob f . B t e p h p n Hamulak, cap-
Co, about 24 years. ; t a in of bodyguard; John

Survivors are two sisters,• Brzozowski, sentinel of tower;
C. RingwallQf Oreat j J o h n Ahle'ring, sentinel of des-

Edith

to Close
On Columbus

ert; Walter Oinda, grand advo-
cate, and Rev. Mel Corcoran,
chaplain.

Plans are being formulated
of

^hly, over a fifteen-year

'• of the bonds and at 4

r rent interest, that in-

'.H1 of paying $66,800,-

""' i. we will pay nearer

^111.000,000. Trie interest

land ladles night to be held
CARTERET—Mrs. Catherlnejthe next meeting.

Ruckrlegel, librarian, an-
nounced that the Carteret Free!n i i • i i . / r • ,
Public Library will be closed K(lPbl ' ' » » " ' ' « ' *

that over 95 per cent of the!
semiflnallsts will get past the
second hurdle — the December

bett was nearinR her home. 'ndl"atinnS""tharthe"cost would \t
parrying packages from a food \,e prohibitive. j
market, when the tire fell from Tr ie board president told the ;
a car being towed north on assemblage that the program
.Arthur Avenue at Larch Street'iWw be acted upon at ne*t

_. „ . , „ , ib? t h e wrecker, TOek.6 meetinc of the board
The Memorial Committee re-] T h e d r | w r i l l s ted a s Clftrelice n n d p,ans m bt, pu shPd for a

that an excellent respoiise|Maltrh(,ws 29| of m E Hazel-special election without delay,
to the memorial fur-|wood A v e n u f R a h w a v c o n . The School Plans

con 'jtinued on but was overtaken in Each school i-'H contain * j
Sunday. If _thlsJWegt carteret near the New one story administration area i

regular time.

response continue*, the Me-
examination - and b e c o m e l ^ f ^ , , ^ ^

finalists.
Eligible for Awards

an
j order with the Ipssen Church

Jersey Turnpike by Patrolman which will connect I he two-
Fitzpatrick. He said he was un- story class room area with the

As finalists, the students will:'Interior so that the new sane-
aware of the accident,

Public Library
Monday, October 12, Columbus
Day.

Ruckriegel also an-
nounced that the afternoon|
Kroup of students from the Co-;
ilumbus School will be.permitted!
! . * _ _ _ # i u _ III w

Yom

^iil'UPS Oil this proposition|the use of the library on Mon-|

,ld,pay for nearly hal f |S^tS 8 p n M F l ' d a y :
niufh more building as1

, now are c o r t m p l a U n g J ™ ^ ^ ™ ^ . . ^ . ^ ; » • - ^ - ^
* * • ' ;Camplns. tenor soloist, will be A M a n d a Y i z k o r Memorial

I l in , . M,-P turn uulirt fp^r, heal 'd '" * P1'Oli''am ° f opel 'utl("i service will be held at 11:301 Hi ic a i e two valid tea ts lllK) classical arias in Westn>ld.| A M
l!»<Hit this bond issue. T h e He will be accompanied by " ' . . „ ,

First Baptist Church in Eliza-
beth. The Senior Choir will re-
tiearse at 7:45 Sunday night.

Tuesday the Representatives
of the Sunday School will at-
tend the second session of the|
Leadership Training School be-
ing held at the First Baptist
Church of Roselle under the
auspices of the East, Morris
and Essex Associations of the
New Jersey Baptist Convention.
Cars will leave the church at
7:15.

_ , Wednesday, midweek service
K ippur Kites "al 7 to be followed by the regu-

lar quarterly business meeting
at 7:45. At this meeting the
last public reading of the new
constitution will be concluded.

Thursday, the Sunday School

Yi
pARTERET - Rabbi Lobel

has announced the following
services as fol-

lows: Services will be held at
both synagogues with the
Kol Nidre .service to j be held
Sunday evening, October 11.
at 6 P.M. sharp.

On Monday 'morning

be eligible for scholarship
awards sponsored by an estim
lated 100 business and industrial
organizations professional soTV, rtH. """". , organizations, professional so-

The fifth grades of the]cte t ies_ foundati^,nSp individuals,
and the National Merit Schol-

nisi
The program Is sponsored by

the Evening Membership De-
1 _j nt nl,,u. nfpai trnent' of Women's Clubs of

' t a.s I have stated, isj
!l1 <"ost of financing it,
: i' Hie manner of financ-

:•'-• it. The second is the

'• .it to oui economic se-
1 •" ity from our obiession
:"] deficit financing, from

•'"•''I to state - piling

'''•'H upon debt upon debt,
1 I»ave never been a fan

•'"' mortgaging f u t u r e

;•'' orations because we do
111)1 have the capacity or

'•'"• courage to have the
:"ii(lstobuywhatwen.eed

• • • *

' am greatly disturbed!

•IIK|iit. the apparent reluc-'

liinL-t* by the proponents of
11111 ifferendum to discuss
s!1(''-ifics about the man-
ll(1i in which principal and

mterest payments on the
s«ti,8oo,000 are to be met,
Tll('i1e is only the genera;

''P'y that the payments
ll( ' to be made out of the

'"'"''•itance tax receipts
cui)tlnued on Page J)

Sokler, Carteret pla-|PA.L. UNIT TO MKET
' ••' • ! CARTERET — The regular

meeting of the P.A.L. Auxiliary
will be held Thursday, October
15,' at 8 P. M. in the Borough

Teachers and Offlcers Councl'
will meet at the church at 7:30
P.M. Sunday School Superin-
tendent Kenneth Adams will
preside. Plans will be made for
the Sunday School Halloween
Party and a decision will be
reached concerning the length
of the Bible Study Hour on
Sunday Mornings.

Nathan Hale School are plan-
ning a trip to the State Capital,
McKonkey Ferry House and the
William Tent House, The trip
Is scheduled temporarily for
October 26. The pupils and
teachers, Mrs. Hilda Qinda,
Mrs. Minnie Kaplan and Mrs
Rose Welsman are presently'
making reservations for the
.rip.

To Attend Concert
The seventh and eighth

nades of the Nathan Hale
School under the direction of
music supervisor Miss Gene-
,vieve Kramer will attend the
Youth Symphony Concert at;
Carnegie Hall on November 18.
Seven classes will make the trip
|by bus.

tuary may be furnished for;
Christinas.

The Young People's Member-
ship Class meets Monday
ning at 6:30 P.M.

Esther Circle will [neet Tues-
arship Corporation itself, whlch|d aymning7October
conducts the annual nation-|
wide competition, Merit Schol-
arship sponsors include Food
Machinery and Chemical Cor
(porations as well as such na-

(Continued on Page 2)

BPWRe
eve Season's Activity

Sikoskv Leads
St. James' Post

CARTERET—Michael Siko-
sky was electaf" as the new

Friday, the Calvary Teens
will hold their Halloween Party
at the church at 7:30 P.M, Ad-
visorfi are i Mrs, Ethel Roman

8:00 P.M. in the home of Missl
Agnes Clifford, 26 Cooke Ave-
nue. They will study the 8th
chapter of John's Gospel.

The board of trustees will1

meet this Tuesday evening at
7:30. After the regular meeting,
a joint meeting of the Session
and Trustees will meet to pre-
pare a proposed Church budget
|for 1960.

one and a half story al! purpose
wing.

Each school will also contain:
Twelve classrooms, one kin-

dergarten, manual training
room, domestic science room,
library, general office, princi-
pal's office, health room, teach-
ers room, boiler room, book

janitors storage, gen-

No. 615. C.W.V., at a meeting
held recently in the clubrooms.

On Wednesday evening the

o Carteret held their o p e n i n g s , ^ M

idlnner meeting at the Brass! k i t e n serv i w i t h , „ .
l u * "\, ? -̂ W'thMrs. Ann Mazda a. chwmm,,
assisted by Rita Barch, Made- T h m m ^ R
line Wilhelm and Mary Mud- Rl e>(.h o( ^ t w o

Purpose room and teachen

! T h m . m ^ R ^ m%

rak,
Final plans for. a public card 1 / f f C<\m\at\

party to be held at Koos Broth- "V. 0 1 V - i j U U I l t l l
ers on October 22 were made.
The affair will begin at 1 P.M
land proceeds will go towards: Dance Tomorrow

CARTERET -- Carey Council'

gram at 7:30 in the the
The" minister w'ill""teach"'ti"e'iTelephone C o m P a n y w111 be the!will hold its annual Columbus

entitled, "Why Am I guest speaker at the next meet-Day dance tomorrow night a t .

Jr. Achievement
Company Formed

CARTERET - The Junior \
.chievement Group sponsored

by the p . S. Metals Refining
Company held it's first meeting
Wednesday evening at the
Junior Achievement Center in
Elizabeth. The group is (fom-
posed of twenty-flve Juniors
and Seniors from Carteret
High School and is under the
advisorship of Louis Putnoky,1

Paul Hresko and Murray Rose
U.S.M.R. supervisors.

The corporate name ol the
new company will be Metal-O-
Co., abbreviation lor Metal'
Ornament Company, The new
company will manufacture tfnd
market a wrought iron planter
suitable for wall or desk use.

The achievers votes to capi-

Armin Batha, second vice-com-
S^hoolfe

|°ft
teachers are, aslfed to be pres-

1mander; Lewis Skiba, third'ent.
vice-commander Tony Sclar-^ Also, on Wedfie-sday evening
pelletti, adjutrfnt: Steve Turk.JBoy Scout Troop 82 will have a

.'treasurer; Geza Dobrovolsky,

.
}]judge advocate; John Uhouse,

Parent Night. They will receive
their charter and advance-

welfare officer; John Novak,|ments Refreshments will he
historian; Steve Kovacs, medi-!serve(j ?
cal officer: Andrew jHoJencsak.J ,
one year trustee; Joseph Rotili,|TQ
two year trustee, a ad John1

Nagy, three year trustee.
J|hon ,eand ETAQNI SHRDLU

A membership drive was'

TONIGHT
CARTE.RET - The regular

monthly meeting of the Ukraln- PI,AN DANCE
ian American Citizen Club will PORT READING

.October 26, at 8:30 P.M. In the|wi
1st, Mark's parish hall. Hlsjmusic furnished by Walter,
jtopic will b "The Voice is You."Xro.ss and his orchestra. Ed-
The public is Invited to attefld.lward Kushner arjd Art Meyer*.
Mrs. Robert Brown is chatr-iare co-chflirmfn,
man for the eveniiiR with Mrs.1 in the Kniehts of Columbus
Max Brown, Mrs. Jan Ference|st«itp Golf Tournament held '
•assisting. lust Sunday at the Ash\iry Parl^,

The dark horse of the eve- Country Club. The golfers rep*,,
ning was won by Mrs. Albert "•"•ntinu Carey Counqil #128Oi,
Matefy. 'won the low score tepm sjid

"singles chamuionshiD.' ;'•

voted to be held the month of!be h e l d tojijght at 8 P. M. in the
November. Plans were made to elubroop4 j; Refreshments will
hold installation of officers be sen/erf (following the meet'
some time in the near future. Ing.

Tlie shvlpR low score
St. An- w o n by Dr. Chivies

WM

thony's C.Y.O. will hold its first'with a s(.orP of 7fi
f S d i a or o

of a series of Saturdav evening avPn, was W0M b,, A),rtvfw 0 ,
fiances ihi« Saturday be8inning,v(mpk Dl. c),.,

t,°»Wfc<j iL

at 7:30 P.M.
•I'

Skiba Accepts Chairmanship pf Boro
Division in Ijnited Red Feather Drive

iflen Kardas and "i"h«°l 1"'i l>R^|;f
j\j/jllinni Con"''11'' \V»s 'M cKfli"i»f;••;;*

\"i! the locit cnptin»<T*. • ' ''|:

UNIi JN 10,000: I'liutii MIIUW-. M VS I' ( lu i i f Muiialiiin, cuunselor and diirctur of guidance
High Nchuiil <uii^iiiiiil.i:Us <iroi!-.r (iiiii|)bcll Itii'hunlscn, semi finalist In tlir Na-

the
llvimi Merit Ikniwii li. llurn, principal liwki on with approval.

CARTERET - Stephen Skiba
of 51 Lincoln Avenue, outstand-
ing Carteret lender and citizen,

money to be raised by sale „, who ta chajrman of the Carteret!
100 .shares of common stock at B o a l d °f E d T a t 1 0 " aud

( *
 f,T"

fiflv .-ents per share. m w m * ^ - f Tf > ,
,chitirinHi>sh]p of the Curt wet

Members of Metal-0-Coare:JDivision of the United Red
BerU'l Anderson, Kenneth Bal-|Feather CampaiBii.
ka. 11. Huron, Richard Burke.; A l h m j . cerulo. general auii-
Curule Capp, Kathleen Carroll.|palgn c i l a i i m l t n . announced
James Uowllng. Joyce Fiiine- j t h l i t M|.. sklba's division will be
gaii, John Hudak. John Kas-:vesp0liKibie fOr solicitation of
nowski, Anton Kemps, Jaiui'c;busines.s and comniej'clal groups,
Kiity, Joyce Ann Kraus, Alberticity employes and selected
Lttdanyi, Alice McClendon,|re6idential and individual gifts
Joyce Ann Macola, Mary Ann I community Chest president
Mirda, Helen Possoby, Sandra|H o n E d w a r d j . Pattei1, a .
Rosenblum, Carol Ann Rusnak.
Barbara 8abo, Joyce 8abo,
Robert Slivmniisl|\ )o AnnelOf the Ruritan Bay Community\
Synn-hlk, Ted Niemiec, and Chest at obtaining such a top!
Oeorge Walko. llocal figure and leader for the

pressed the pleasure and grati-
tude of the Board of Directors

The 280 uo)f"'S w^o wcrr
the tournimei't wre fpf'
•i dinner nt th° emmtrv
•ind ti1on)'i»s*wpiT 1

u" winners.

Carlerel drive. He Jaid. "We , , , , , .
have always fell ckp to the Lions (.'•»!> to
Ciirteri't community iund con-i f^
timie to exiond a ijreat amount| CART 'jr
of service to Carteret people. • , .., ,

,Th, reemds of the \i ,nember;f,m.of * J M

Chest iigcnnes iliirlnn last yearir111 , .
I [he ! C l " t t l | e t tll0MS Clut )

This m™nsifRted by th(' mmv

regular meeting to be held
'•in mid that all should be g]ad)0 c t o b e l 13' a t l h e °"Psy Ca
11. iilfdgi: a fair share ttift." jTrophies to the winning tei

Aliendy foi-vlng with Mr.!*'111 be presented, at that
.skiba H>, campaiitn leaders are:
Samuel Knnlan. Alex Comba
Lester Subo, Herman Horn.,
Cteorgt Bearle, William Muller,lboM October 17 and IB will
Ak'.\ Pii'h, Louis Brown, Th;im- made
as .1. Devenn, Roy Jackson,

priii'ticnlly everybody bene-
jmi iliat all should be glad

New members will be indi
at this meeting and

plans fnr the broom drive to

Harris and John Koli-
bas.

TO MEET SATURDAY
CARTERET - The Su;

l'huse who wish to serve as forest Woodmen Circle
workers and volunteers are Qrove ff9 will meet
asked to call HI 2-1878. afternoon at 2 P.M,
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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES K, OREOORT

i Continued from Page I1

'hese receipts now areimeet the cost of amortiza-

ised to balance the gener- tion and principle charges

1 State budget, and h0W|0n the $66,800,000, that

twill be balanced withoutjprovislon is made to make

hem is a small matter,up the difference. The

neither pain nor sacrifice
when the exact contrary
may be true, then I can-
not believe it a worthy one.

• • * *

There probably are (ew
who have been as diligent
and dedicated as I — con-
sistently ~ (or improved
educational advantages. I
suppose this part of my
little essay will be over-
looked when it is ap-

hem s
Men has evaded public|leeislative act authorizing praised, but I still am dedi

.ttention.
I the referendum provides
that in this eventuality

„ . , . that a general tax be im-
It snot known general- J

 B . ,
6 !posed upon all real andy, either, that in the event

he inheritance tax re-
•eipts are insufficient to

cated to the same cause.
I want to make sure,

then when we
more buildings that

THE FABULOUS

SPECIALS
AT BRIEGS

Discounts on New '
Fall Merchandise

Op«n Fridij Till »M P. M.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
th* Stjle Ltidtn Since 18S0

Smith at Hint Street
Perth Amboy

r i H PwUn|—Rear of 8 tort

personal property in Newiwe WJU have the means to

'Jersey. meet a respectable teacher;

• • • • payroll, that we can pay

It would work this way.'the fuel oil bill, and not bf

If by March 1 of each yearlworried all the time Public;

Service will finally be

Ladies Democratic Group
At Dinner; Install Staff

c\RTERET - The Ladles Mrs. John Sudia. sgl-at-nrim.
Democratic Organization Open- A gift on behalf of thr mem-

its fall season with a dinner bershlp was presented to Mr*
i,t, coby's RestHurant In South'Joseph Barch. outgolnR pre*l- JV
Amboy! dent and a moment of silence

Mrs Alys Sheridan conduct- was observed for Mrs. Jeanette
rd the candlelight Installation Sllagowskl. former treasurer of

the club.
The following past presidents

introduced. Mrs. John

and the following
officers were Installed for

the coming year: Mrs. John
n'Zurllla. president; Mrs. Ed-
ward Brady, first vice-presi-

John Kollbas, sec-
mid vice-president: Mrs. Oabrl-
al Cunha, recording secretary;
,lrs. Ellsworth O'Donnell, cor-

secretary; Mrs.

were
Ruckrelgel, Mrs. Theodore
Pfenning. Mrs. Oenevleve Prey,
Mrs. Frank Klraly. Mrs.
Thomas Coughlln and Mrs.
Clarence McOiHIs.

Mrs. Ralph DeVlto WM
chairman of the affair and the

R»™«nyl. Paator. on1(1 ' h - Bph« | B n i l

Refnvmed
this Sunday

to -

«1 hv ,.,,',
sermon win h

of It* own

Snndav ,ci ,,i
observed: a n S a S '

Confirmation C|a s .
Worship Service p, v
' 10 A.M. in „,„„*

a' 11 A.M. Y o u l h

Bt (l;30 P.M.

a deficit exists, the Con-

troller must direct that a forced to come with a

tax be levied by every mu- wrench.

nicipality in the State to'

make up the deficit. The Guest Speaker
State Treasurer would de- .continued on Page i>

IN PISTOL MATCHES. Army First Mditrnnnt Kusriir A.
Ginda, 31, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ginda, 18 Tost
Boulevard, Carteret. recently participated in thr Nurnb«rg
PMt rifle and pistol matches in Nurnberj. Germany. Com-
mander of Company A in Die 793rd Military Police Battal-
ion, Lieutenant Ginda entered the Army in April. 1953,
and arrived overseas last June. The lieutenant, whoj wife,
Veronica, is with him in Germany, attended Seton Hall

University.

n secretary; Mrs. r ..
Ebert, treasurer and'recipient of the special prlie.

Mrs. Sohayda Tell»
Of European Tour

CARTERET—Hair styling In
Europe Is not much different Scotland, Wales, Chechoslovakia

W. T. Grant Winner ofhere a t t h e shopping center
Approximately 5,000 reports

were entered In the

than in the United States, ac-
cording to Mrs, Mary Dolores
Sohayda, owner of the beauty1

parlor at 98 Washington Ave-

RAYMOND WtZNA
CALKED

CARTERET-Raymond Wlz- r . P T I P D -_ .
, ^ A n l & K E T — Four h

~ ' ina, 108 Edgar Street, has re- moM Kffe n m , ' ' ' ' • ' '
LOreal and In Germany ' r ° m c e n l l y b e c o r n e associated as aiInto the armed force, ihi!'',
Wella of Damstad. m u t u a l f u n d ^^^n w l t n the;T h ( l v **•

They visited London, Switz-
erland, Italy, Belgium, Holland,

and Poland.
"Believe it me, it Is^wonder-

ful to be back In the United
States," Mrs. Sohayda

Corporation.! m Roosevelt Avenue; Th<!(],

Milltown branch of First
em Investment
managed by Earl H. Christ of M. MaJoros, 215 RoosevHi V
Milltown. : n u r • ' "

He U a graduate of Rider
•nd hw taken post COMPLETES NAW

termine What each muni-charge of games are Charlesi^nnuat Report orgaly e t
Cipality's Share would bejPratt Jr. and James Hayes Jr.j I n t h e , i n a l r g t i n g s bj. a n in-! 1 9 j 9 competition. These were

I c h a r g e of d e c o r a t l o n s 8 r e | d
py

and thp Tnuntv Rnarrls nf,In c h a r g e of d e c o r a t l o n s 8re|dependent board of judges inand the County Boards ot D l a M K o n d r o 5 k l a n d stephen t. . . . . „ , . „„„ . . „ .
Taxation WOUld then prO-jRaphel, The Calvary Teens also

ceed to arrange for

collection thereof —

theiplan a Campflre Devotional
Meeting on Sunday October '"

the nineteenth annual report
survey by "Financial World,"

by

subjected to a fine process of
elimination to determine the
best reports in various

nue, who recently returned from "Sanitation there Is deplorable."j«raauiu; c o u r s w • l «*«"««™ WOOLumuxiE - \Vl
a trip to Europe with her while In London Mrs Sohay- i t J n l v m l t y - H e taPre*™J'»er'-|H. Trautmann Ji•.. He, t!;(
daughter, Dolores Joyce. !da enioved a visit with her son ! lng on t h e B o* Trustees mate third claw, USN v

'•ItwasmyfirsttriptoEuropejQary who Is stationed there|of ^ ?t™ Amboy-Carteret Mr. and Mrs. wim. m i n
and I wanted to see if I couldand also m Herbert Morriion,!Re(l Cross Chapter and Is a mann of 13 Qrovr A

member of the New Jersey graduated September n
Education Association. He Is the Basle Nuclear Powers
married to the former Joyce at the Naval 8ubmar.ii.'

»••••» a. T I H I I V V U tV tr\;\, I* * VUUIU P11U ni0U tlll^U AlVI UVI « ***UK • « • • , I # 41. U

get some interesting points on a member of the Houae of Par- m 5 m .1" . , ,,
beauty culture," Mrs, Sohayda'llament who with Mrs. Mor-
sald. While in Paris, she took a'rlson was staying at the same
course in hair styling from hotel.

on the new church grounds im

trial categories. In the Variety j
Oroup classification, P. W.

as having The" best annuaTVe-lWoolworth Company was run-fts h a y l n g t h e b g s t a n n u a , r e Wooiworth C p y
Devotional Service at the churc p Q r t Qf m V a r l e t y ^ t o r e aroupJner-up for the top award, whileinclusion in the local tax i ( m v

bills Of the additional', m e d l a t e l y after the Evening De- iA b r o n M "oVc7r-oMndustry"G- c- M l»Phy P I a c e d th i ld-
„, . , T . „ voUonal Service at the church. m be p r e s e n t e d t 0 L c . Lus-j
Sta te tax. These collec- — — !».-u.-m.. « , . .w. n ( „» »h . «n m

 ( ATTEND FUNERAL
tions would then go to the

County Treasurer who, in
Merit Contest

i Continued from Page

tenberger, president of the com
pany, at the annual awards' CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs
banquet in the grand ballroom j August Sebesta, 36 Unden
of the Hotel Astor in New York I Street, attended the funeral of

turn , would deliver their j t i o n a l l y , k n o w n n a m e s a s ̂ e city on Monday evening, Oc- a relative Wednesday morning

er.

total to the S ta te treasur- Sears-Roebuck Foundation, In
ternational Business Machines
iCorporatlon, Shell Companie;
foundation, Inc., National Dis-

sunnosp it could o n l v i t i l l m a n d C n c m l c a l Corpora-suppose it couia oniy ta T h e P i U s b u r g h P I a t e

be a coincidence that some

effort has been exerted to

Glass Foundation, Lilly Endow
ment. Inc., F. W. Woolworth

_ Company, Time Incorporated
conceal these facts, but I|and m a n y others.

don't

pool.

like this kind of!.PLAN DEMONSTRATION
If Our hope for ouri CARTERET — The St. Elias

colleges is to be served by! O u l l d win ho ld a demonstra-
, , , ,, . tion of lingerie at the home of
deceit - whether acci- M r s M i c h a e l P u h a i 77 G e o r g e

dental or deliberate — by street. The affair which was

making this project ,ap-1 t
D

0 ,b ;1 ; e l d ln 0 c t
h

o b e r ^ f 8n°
f . 'P'M- ''as been changed to Oc-

pear to be financed a t ^ e r 14i

LO FT'S

citing'.'Delighting!
everybody's saving

i these LOFT'S favorites
t the very special 99th

birthday Price of 99*.
I B I S WEEK ONLY

'Birtiidau ?ariu

tober 26. Grants has a store in Staten Island, New York.

Everyone is invited...

ELK'S NIGHT
iWoodbridgr I.odjtf 2U6)

Benefit of Youth Activities Committee

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
at

DAILEY'S M E A D O W B R O O K
CEDAR GROVE, N. J.

, F.veninc Program Will Include:

DINNER for 2
Complete 7-C'oursr Meal

Your Choice of Chicken or
Halibut

2 Complete Rye Set-ups
At Each Table of 10 Persons

2 TICKETS TO NEW YORK
STAGE SHOW

"PAJAMA GAME"

$ 1 5 5°

"Birthday Special" rtgukrly ?129 ,
Assorted Chocolate* '
Such pieces as Butter Crunch,
Cordial Cherries, Cocoanut
Royals, Nut Clusters, Chocolate ,
Truffles, Whipped Creams...
and many other! t

JLOFT'S P«rl«u«
•Rich honey nougat dipped
J Q golden caramel-rolled in
JKshly-ehelled Pecans,
W e n d with LOFT'S
Innous Milk Chocolate: ^ , ,
» \ regulariy
• ' . '*

99
HUkChttlmU
NtUBmrk
Freshly-shelled
toasted nuts
in I/JFTS creamy
Milk Chocolate.

AnyJtafihosz
'Birthday "Boxes You save up to 63<

, L f J I*' | *5 ,,, the Candies of ̂ Jiner (/jtality

Carteret Shopp ing Cente r 797 Roosevelt Avenue
Aid Throughout New Jersey

J Wt honor DINER'S CLUB and AMERICAN HSPfiKHS Cndtt Card,.
-t_'OUN»tO IM )••(> iV W.kUlB I O . I . . . . I * TH. WOULD! L«M[»T CANOV KITCM»N_

Dancing from 10 to 2 A. M.
ALL FOR ONLY

Per

Couple

Reservations May Be Made At:

WOODBRIDGE FLOWER
SHOPPE

640 Rahway Avenur

SOMERS' FLOWER SHOP
60 Freeman Street

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

Visit Our DRUG STORE
DURING

PHARMACY
: T ; f : ' - .VOODBRIDGE. N

Phone: ME 4-0809
OFEN EVENINGS TILL 10 ~ SUNDAY T1LI 1 P.

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

Kirol of Perth Amboy New London, Conn

To Our Many Friends in
Woodbridge Township:
A Warm Welcome Awaits

You at June Chevrolet

Here is a word from
Ulryk Eichbaum,

PRESIDENT.

"We are a Friendly People at June Chevrolet. We welcome you whether you

come as a visitor, a new car customer, a used car customer, or just to browse.around.

We are also a Proud People. We are proud of the Home you helped us build.

Proud of our Service Department and our skilled labor force with the very best and

latest in facilities. Proud of our Parts Department with its vast Inventory of Parts

and Accessories. Proud indeed of our Sales and Office Personnel, who year after

year have helped tremendously in winning campaign after campaign in Chevrolet

contests, plus winning the confidence of the car buyer. Yes, we are a Proud People

at June Chevrolet.

.No single factor in the expanding market for June Chevrolet is more important

than the policy set forth by Management.

This policy of orderly volume selling with the Highest Trade, Lowest Down

Payments and Low Interest Rate is visible evidence to prove why June Chevrolet

has sky-rocketed to one; of the Largest Single Dealers in the State.

We invite you to visit June' Chevrolet and view these many advantages,.Call on '

our Sales Department, our Servijce Department, our Parta Department - Trained'

Personnel will be most Happy to assist you in whatever your needs.

When you come to June Chevrolet, I should like to greet you personally and

say agftln: Welcome to June Chevrolet!"

, Stop in Today and See the Distinctive, All New j

60 CHEVROLET
"NEAREST TO PERFECTION"

at

JUNE CHEVROLET
"DIRECT FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER'

2--BIG LOCATIONS-2
• IN METUCHEN •
NEW, MODERN SHOWROOM

,4i 8EBVICE FACIUms

950 MIDDLESEX AVE.

LI 9-4700

t IN FQRDSt
NIW, WWOVW O

410 NEW BRUNSWICK
VA 6-3304
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Miss Grace M. Wasko
Wed to Richard Ciszak

CARTERET — A pretty,
wedding took place in Sacred1

Heart of Jesus Saturday morn-
l,,p when Miss Grace Marie.
Wn.wo daughter of Mr. and
M , s . Andrew J. Wasco, 18
crniRC Street, became the bride
nf Richard 8. Ciszak, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Julius Ciszak, 29
itrnry Street, Saturday morn-
ing at a nuptial mass.

The Rev. Andrew A. Okal of-
iaU'd at the double ring cere-

iv, for which the bflde was

Paul Ci.v.ak of Carterot, was

[)c
mony
fjiven

The bride wore a gown of Im-
ported Chantllly lace and silk
tuff eta, made with a bouffant
nklrt. paneled in lace and fash-
jnned with a chapel train, Her
fliiKertlp veil of French silk il-
lusion fell from a crown of
si-cd pearls and she carried a
pwyerbook with white orchids!
i nd

the p

After a trip to Florida and
Cuba, the couple will reside at
41 Locust Street.

The bride wore a black dress
with autumn green accessorlM
and a white orchid for travel-
ing.

She is a graduate of St.
Mary's HlRh School, Perth Am-
boy, and Is a secretary at Merck
and Co., Rahway,

Her husband, also a urnduate
St M

i .rr.

PAGE THREI

away by hef father. L , " "T..' &]S° a >?rfltluatp

. „ , „ . «™. ,,_ °J .I1-. Mu
ary s H1*h School.

rerth Amboy, served In the, U.
S, Marine Corps and Is em-
ployed by R. A. ciszak Plumb-
inn and Heating contractor.

Maruntet E. Stone
h Ennaged to Wed

MiRR Nancy Ann Wasco, sister
„[ the bride, was the maid of
honor, while Miss Betty Annwhile Miss Betty Ann Hnsciuenb ui meir daiiRhter

zak of Port Reading, sister Margaret Elizabeth, to Oerhardt
the bridegroom, and Miss Joseph Jenssen, son of Mr. and

, . . — 1 - . . . . . . Mrs Joseph Je 38 SMarjorle Mogelesky and Miss
Terry Glnda, both of Carteret,
rrif the bridesmaids. Miss
Mary Lou Martin of Carteret
•vas the flower girl.

Allen Hamadyk of Carteret
•A ,,s the best man, while John
:i/ink. Blase Bartmto and Rob-
ert Helmsel, all of Carteret,
ushered.

h« \ T T A n n ° u n c e m ™
nas been made by Mr. and Mrs
Alexander Stone, 20 Maine Ave-
nue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daimhtei

Mrs. Joseph Jenssen, 38 South
Hill Road. Colonia.

The prospective bride is an
•alumna of St. Mary's HiKh
School, Perth Amboy. and St.
Mary's Hospital School of
Nursing, Rahway. She is em-
ployed at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Woodbrldge High
School and is an Army veteran

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Hadassah, the Women's Zionist

Organization of America, now enters its forty-
eighth year of distinguished humanftarian ser-
vice on behalf'of the health and well-being of
people throughout the world; and

WHEREAS, this organization, through its
dedicated legion of 315,000 Senior and Junior
members, has also carried on a nationwide pro-
gram of education and action for the extension
of American democratic values in our own na-
tion. Always it has sought to preserve and en-
rich the Jewish cultural and spiritual traditions
which have contributed so greatly to human
progress, and

WHEREAS, the Carteret Chapter of Hadas-
sah in our community, numbering more than
122 women, now seeks to enlist more women in
the great movement to render humanitarian
service in Israel, to enhance democratic life in
America and to extend Jewish cultural achieve-
ment.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan,
Mayor of the Borough of Carteret, do hereby
proclaim October as HADASSAH MONTH in
Carterei, io enable this organization to multiply
its membership so that it may enhance and in-
tensify its inspiring works.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Seal of the
Borough of Carteret to be affixed this 9th

, day of October, 1959.

EDWARD J, DOLAN.
Mayor, Borough of Carteret

Attest: Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk

FLOOR SANDERS and
Sttam WALLPAPER Removers

FOR RENT
Yoor Paint From The Man Who Knows Paints"

Angelo Michael & Son
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

268-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Phone HI 1-6

Come In and See the Latest Automatic
PAINT MIXER

It Can Make 1,500 Different Colors

sa cu

OBITUARIES

A son, Mark Nevlll Oursler,
was born on September 24, to
Mr. and Mrs. Pulton Ourslei
Jr., at Hartoess Pavilion, New
York City. The .Ourslers. hav
',wo other children, Theresi
Noel and Pulton III. Mrs. Ours
'.er is the former Ann Nevlll o:
Lowell Street, Carteret.

Beauty-Tone. ™ ;
VINYL LATEX 7173
WALL FINISH

MARY LOUISE BURKE

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Burke, 227
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Louise Burke, to Adam Wal-
ter Rozunskl, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rozanskl of 15
Fillmore Avenue, Carteret.

Miss Burke Is a graduate
of. Carteret High School and
is employed by Carteret Bank
& Trust Company. Her fiance
was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School. He
served two years with the
Nary and is employed with
the American Agricultural
Chemical Company, Carteret,
A spring wedding is planned.

Daughter bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lavin, 240 Ran-
dolph Street at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital, October 3.
Mrs. Lavin is the former Caro-
'ine Gurka.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo- _...r

seph Samu, 16 Union Street at playCxherRed Head on Novem-

HINKRAL jBlll E. Blodgett, San Pedro.

" " ' California: and Stephen Cobtr
of Corpus Christie, Texas.

Funeral services took place
from the Blmb Funeral Home
54 Wheeler Avenue Tuesdai
mornirm at 9 A.M. Pallbearen

jChamra, John Kublcka

CARTERET — Funeral serv-
ice for John Czerpanlak of 529

•xtseveU, Avenue took place
om the Biwih Funeral Hnme.i

Wheeler Avenue, Friday
•mining, October 2, at 9 A.M

requiem high Mass was cele-
rated Rt the St. Joseph R.C.
hurch at 9:30 A.M. by the Rev.
loysius BolRnd O.8.M. Burial
'ns In Rosehlll Cemetery, Lin-
en.

The pall bearers were Joseph
larch, Charles Lee, Edward
jausmohr, Gerard Lnusmohr,
>or&?e Keepler and John
rving.

Recitation of the vosary
eld Thursday evening at 8
'.M. led by Rev. Aloyslus Bo-
und O.8.M.

, ohn
John Paczkowskl.

The.First Slovak Citizen Club
and Its Ladles Auxiliary at-
tended the funeral home in a
body Monday evening at 8 P.M.

anc

Parkview
Patter

guest of honor at a dinner party I Best birthday wishes to
attended by the fantlly.

Many happy returns to Denlse

The dance eommittee of the

OPEN HOUSE

- C l u b 48'... 4 8 '
A

n
uxlll»/y of Carteret,

hold open house Saturday

at the home of Mrs. Robert
LudwlR, 95 MarkowiU Street, to
further plans for the affair
which will be held on Oct. 24
at Bethlen Hull. Jack O'Gvady
a-chalrman announced that a
well known caller has been en-
gaged for the special square
dances. Ellen Brady and Rutt
Pondi reported that tickets are
available from any member
IANDLES ON THEIR CARES
Happy birthday to Barbara

Peeny, 98 Daniel Street whojoutltiR.
celebrated her thirteenth on

MRS. JENNEY P. NEMJO

CARTERET — Mrs. Jenney
imentel Nemjo, age 47 of 22

Mary Street, Carteret. died Sat-
irday, October 3, at the Eliza-
x>th General Hospital, Eliza-

t.h after a short Illness.

She was born In Puerto Rico
find was a resident of Carteret
'or the past 12 years. She was

member of the First American

at 9 P. M. The public Is Invited
to attend to become acquainted
with the organization and its
purpose. The affair will be held
[at the clubrooms, 15 Charles
'street. Refreshments will also
be served.

and the Carteret Ladles Sewing
Club.

Her mother the late Pelipa
Quinones Pimentel died In 1957
and she is survived by her hus-
band George Ntmjo; her father,

CARD OF THANKS

JOHN CZERPANIAK
W e * l s h to express our sln-

slovak Citizen Club of Carteretc e r e thanks to our relatives
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness
spiritual
beautiful

bouquets and
"oral tributes

the
ex

. | ? n d e d 1" our bereavement In
Jose D. Pimentel of Puerto the sudden death of our dearly

, _ „ , — - - b e l o v e d brother and uncle
John C l

Rico; one son, Louis R. Morales
Carteret; two sisters, Mrs,
Roslta Blodgett, San Pedro,
California and Mrs. Tuly Ver-
diales, Puerto Rico; four broth-
ers, Jose L., Manuel, Rogelio
and Felipe Prlmentel all of
Puerto Rico; two nieces; Mrs.
Sadie Schaffer, Perth Amboy;
and Mrs. Nancy Cobb of Corpus|church CarWt-

|John Czerpanlak.
We especially wish to thank

Rev, Mel Corcoran, O.S.M
Rev. Aloysius Boland, OSM
Rev. Victor Qrabrian, O.8 M"
altar boys, and the organls
and soloist. Miss Eleanon
Abaray of St. Joseph's R c

Christie, Texas; three nephews,
Alec Schaffer Jr., Perth Amboy;

Shorecrest
Personals
MRS. JEAN COMBA

KI. 1-4431

Mrs. Taglieri, 105 Wortylko
Street, was hostess Friday eve-
ning for a meeting held by the
Crescents. Plans were made by
the group to see the broadway

Benjamin Moore Paint Co,,
Carteret; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Star Landing Post 2314
those who donated their cars
pall bearers; Carteret polici
escort, and the Bizub Funeral
Home for satisfactory servlcei
rendered.

Czerpanlak Family

Coughlln of 30 Casey
who was two years old on

Barbella. 63 Hickory Street, who tober 9. An evening party
wa« seven years old on Septem- held attended by Mr. and
t*r 29. [W. CouRhlin, Mr. and Mrt.

Birthday greetings to Jommy A l l b n l t ' M r a n d M r s °
McFella, 108 Hanaman Street.isky a n d MrK- A W n l t e -
who celebrated his tenth on Congratulations to Mr.
October 2. A party wns held in M r s Harold Keating, 96 Wi

Parkview Democratic Cluh met honor of the occasion att'nded-1"' Street, who celebrated
by Carol and Patty Evans
nold Bradley. Nell

,\r_'tenlri
Mr October 8

and Mrs. LaMorte and J«nny Anniversary greetings t4vl|l'<
nnd Mark McFella. n n r t Mrs Frenk Bennett,*"*!',

Congratulations to Mrs. w i l - M B l i o n Stiret. who cel*brfiS#i
l:am Troost. 98 Daniel 8 t r m , t h r i l ' thirteenth nn SepteT** 1

celebrated a blrthdnv on128 Tr"" Bennett's spent
September 30. The Troost'sEvening dininc and dancinl
celebrated In New York. WPW York

Happy birthday to Charles A nnredy recover
Nleder. 71 Marlon Street, who Ptirisio. 5P Hickory Street,
was nine years old on Octoberis hospitalized.
2. Charles was treated to a dnys Our deepest sympathy to Wtt,\

CARD OF THANKS

JENNY PIMENTEL NEMJO
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness.
spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed In our bereavement In the
sudden death of our dearly be-
loved wife, mother and devoted
daughter, sister and aunt, Mrs
Jenny Pimentel Nem]o.

We also wish to thank Dr. M.
A. Chodosh; Carteret First Aid
Squad; medical and nurses'
staff at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth: Sample
Mill and Smelter Dept. of V. 8.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret; First Slovak Citizen Club,
Carteret; Ladies' First Slovak
Citizen Club; First Slovak Citi-
zen Club patrons' bowling
league, Carteret; Variety Craft-
ers In Carteret: neighbors on
Mary Street, Carteret; neigh-
bors on John Street; those who
donated their cars; pall bear-
ers; Carteret and Woodbrldge
police escorts and the Blzub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
serviaes rendered.
Mrs. George Nemjo
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Morales
Jose D. Pimentel and Family

EIIPPII Fullnm 115 Hagam« 1
Btrthdey greetings to Jimmy Street, on the recent loss rfM'i

Gross. 63 Leber Avenue wh'p l n l f l t n r r ' " * ' ,

celebrnted his tenth on O.Hober '"'*?,'•!
' A party v u held In his hm.\Rarimou>icz Dmigl
or attended by Paul Grace. John! „ . , n .
Hart, Billy Szymnnsky. Maria!nvnttz«d. Dinner
John, Joyce and Richnrdl CARTERET - The ,
jTrrodawny, Bobhv Lindempnn.idauBhter of Mr. and Mrs.!
James Fondl. Robert Gnslor,!R»s|mnttHr» IP shatot 80

,•.<.., u..,,..,.... Brenda Ann,
u J L . ' ? i m ^ :

 ao 'rton services held In the Holy !
ily R, C. Church Sunday.
Martin Komoslnski ofllolat

Rutherford, Cathy, John andii
Carol Gross.

Wendy Martin, 59 Sycamore„, . . . Sponsors lor the child
Street blew out one candle on Mrs. Elizabeth Bobenchik

3 A
party was held attended
family.

Happy birthday to ,
Llndemann, 30 Laurel Street,
who passed his first milestone
I on October 6. A party was held
ln his honor.

Andrella, unoW
iy t np | the child, of Carteret. A ;

[dinner followed at the h<>
Scottjthc pBi-ents. Mrs. Ras

Is the former Mary .

House group votes tax
In divestments.

the Perth Amboy Genera! Hos-
pital, September 29.

Daughter born to Mr. and
iMrs. Michael Barna, 11 High
Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, October 5.

Son bprn to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Medvetz, 23 Union Street
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, October 1,

Johansson agrees to a March
bout in Los Angeles.

|ber 14. Mrs. Jean Kosky won||
the dark horse.

Congratulations to Mr. andjl
Mrs. Arthur Bauchner, 22 Ber-
nath Street, who welcomed a
son Bruce David born on Sep-Jf
tember 27. He joins a sister
Joyce and a brother Stuart.

The Wednesdayniters enjoyed
a night of bowling in place of
their regular meeting night
|Tuesday evening. The next
regular meeting of the group
will be held October 21.

TUXEDOS FOR HIRE!
EXPERT TAILORING

Large Selection of
SLACKS and JACKETS

STEVE'S TAILOR SHOP
89 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE
CARTERET—C, J. Bohanek

of the Sherwin-Williams Co.
here attended a company sales

I'conference in Newark, Wednes-
day. The meeting was held to
acquaint field personnel with
new products soon to marketed
and to bring them up to date
on recent technical'advances in
the paint field. Bohanek is
niiiimger of the Sherwln-Wil-
llami branch at 793 Roosevelt
Avenue.

L

AFTER ILLNESS

The SERVICE BARBER SHOP
84 Washington Avenue, Carteret

Will Reopen October 12
Thanking All My Patrons
THOMAS DeSIMONE

8:30 A. M. - 6:30 F. M.

KI 1-4906 - KI 1-7801

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL KM-5975

RQCKMAH'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Penning
A n , Carteret, N. J.

STAN'S 1

"PLUMBER

FDR WE WILL MAKE J
T V A R M F O R O /

Notice to Our Patrons
Dut to Religious Holy Day

Our Su»re Will Be

CLOSED ALL' DAY MONDAY
(OCTOBER 12TH)

ULIANO'S1BARBER

SHOP - J

1176 Roosevelt Avenue

West Carteret

We Specialise

in

'CREW CUTS'
and

'FLAT TOPS'

Trj Our
All-Clipper
' Haircuts

HI-FI
MUSIC

Played
Continuously
tn Our Shop I

- Also —

Stereophonic

Music!

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE • INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

PAINTS

^ Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

Phone KI 1-5111

Carteret Fire Co., No. 2
We wish to thank the

people of Carteret for

their wonderful response

to our annual drive.

It's a

The people who were not at home

during the drive can send

their contributions to

Fire Company No. 2, Carteret
THANK YOU!

to which you can answer " y e s " . . . if you always buy from

a reputable merchant right here in Carteret, where

you live.

Wherever you buy, par t of your money goes to build and

to keep up the community in which you spend. To sup-

port schools, churches, civic projects, to pay the people

who work in that community, and to provide better busi-

ness and job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy In YOUR OWN town, you get the same
merchandise you'd get anywhere else . . . PLUS the en-
joyment of these other things that your money pays for

i
When you buy anywhere else, you get merchandise
ONLY. And your home community is a little1 poorer be-
cause you carried oft part of its resources./And the many
thills other than goods that your monepi pays for ire
left for somebody else to enjoy while they wait for you
to return and hand them sokne more. Make YOUR dol-
lars build YOUR community, NOT somebody else's. Shop
in C'iirU'i-et.

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Serving.Carteret Residents Since 1946"

64 C(X)KE AVENUE CARTERET

TEL. KI 1-5219

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Sunday, October 11, is the birth-

day of the famous Polish military leader, Qen-
erarCasimif Pulaski, and

WHEREAS, the General came to this country
during the Revolution to fight side by side with
the colonists against the British, and organized
the Revolutionary Armies' cavalry units; and

WHEREAS, General Pulaski died gallantly
and bravely, having fallen mortally wounded in
the attack on Savannah;

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of
the Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim
Sunday, October 11, as PULASKI DAY, and urge
all residents of Carteret to display flags in his
honor. Saturday at 10 A, M, the Polish flag will'
be raised at Borough Hall in his memory.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor
Borough of Carteret

Attest:
Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk

Thank You
Carteret!

Your response to our Graud

Opening was gratifying, He

realize that man; of you

have not been Me to visit

our store to date, so

We are continuing our

GRAND OPENING SALE!
Diamond Engagement and Wedding Ring Sett .

Your Choice. Many Styles to Choose From. If
from 39.50 PLUS TAX

CULTURED PEARL PENDANTS
Various Styles to Choose From

Y o u r Choice 9 5 c H 1 B m

Ladies' and Men's BENRUS Watches
Several Styles to Choose From

25.00 PLUS TAX

•t
Why Not Open a Charge Account With
Us Now . ; . Low Weekly Payments.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair.
A All Work Hum1 on Premises

CLOSED ALL DAY MONPAY, OCTOBER 12

"For (lifts Ttutt Lastfi Lifetime"

GOLD JEWELERS
87 Ruuhevi'lt Avenue (larteret, N, J,
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Westbury Park News
GLADYS t SCAN!

M7 Lincoln Hlfbwaj, IMB>
] Tel. LI-8-1679

Weekend guests of Mr. tnd
Mrs. George Beveridge were
Mrs. *>»omas Beverldge and son.
William, Jersey City. Mrs.
Whltty. Brooklyn, and Anthony
AIPIIO. Jersey City.

—Dinner Ruests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Porzano were Mrs.
Louis Goynes, Brooklyn: Mrs.
Join ShiUitanl, and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Figuerras. Hazlet.
Louis Goynes was honored In
observance of his birthday.

—Mrs. Clara Pester Newman
. jttended a birthday party given

in honor of her granddaughter,
Jane Down, at the home of Mr.;
and Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hlll-j
side.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pol-
osky celebrated their twelfth
wedding anniversary in New
York. They attended the play
"Flower Drum Song" and dined
i t Undy's. The couple was ac-
oompanled by Mrs. Anthony
Verilli and Mrs. Frank Wood.

—MISJ Ingrld Schroth ob-
terved her seventeenth birthday
this week.

—Five Iselln girls, wishing to
do something towards contribu-
ting towards the Cancer Fund
held a fair in the Price back-
yard, Bond Street. Participating
In the project were Arlene
Price, Carol Edelman, Diana
Conochan, Barbara Cooper and

' Mary Jo Sloan. They charged a
penny for each game and re-
freshment. Four dollars was re-
alised and contributed to the
Cancer Fund,

Gvic Council
Fete Saturday

• OOLONIA — The installation
dinner dance of the Colonla
Council of Civic Associations
will take place Saturday at 7
P.M, at the Log Cabin, Clark,
Invited guests who have accept-
ed include Mayor and Mrs.
Hugh B, Quigley, Mr. and Mrs.
David Miller, Mr. ind Mrs.
John Svanko.

The new officers were elected
at Tuesday night's meeting of
the Association held at School
17. They are Martin Levetas,
chairman; Mai Severin, first
Vice-chairman; Don De Grote,
lecohd vlce^-chalrman; Mis.
Harold Feist, recording secre-
tary; Mrs.' Bert Lenobel, cor-
responding secretary; Jack

gMurphy, treasurer.
r John .Kondracki, president of

jj the newly-organized Green
gRidge Civic Association, ap-

for membership in the
ill for his group and was

ipted.
Next executive board meeting

be held October 26 at the
.e of Mr. Levetas.

ppet Show
Set for Nov. 8

OOLONIA — A puppet show
be presented Sunday, No-

V a t the Barron Ave
School at 2115 P.M. Pro-

_ will go towards ^he phl-
ithtoplc work of the Sinai

«r, ffrai BTith, and to
anti-defamation league.
of admission will be 75

Last night the chapter spon-
a bingo party for the. vet-
at the Menlo Park Hos-
Mrs. David Oreenberg,

William Chelnlck, Mrs
Temeles, Mrs. Jack Kel

\ Un Winiam Kuskin, Mrs.
Nochimson and Mrs.

Luth served cake, ice
candy, and gave out the

,_ A' successful membership
ftoeakfast was held recently at
t t h e home of Mrs. Bernard
Stockman and the following new
^members Joined the chapter:

Mrs. Jerome Krystal, Mrs. Har-
old Minkoff, Mrs, Bernard
Zimmel, Mrs. David Krell, Mrs.
Arthur Flshman.

Tint AH Auxiliary
To Hold Card Part^

AVENEL -*• A donation V
the Avenel-Colonla First Ai<
Iflquad was made at the recen
meeting of the Third Ward Re
publican Club at the squad'
headquarter*.

It was reported a very eucess-
ful card party was held with
Third Ward Commltteemen
and Women In charge. Another
oard party was planned for to-
morrow night at Mrs, Mlchae

• .Qalamb'i, Bewaren. Mrs. A
Sllakl I* chairman.

An installation dinner was
planned for January with Louis
Decibus, chairman, Mrs, Silak
won the dark horse prize
Hostesses were Mrs. Warrej
Cllne and Norman Barr.

RNTEKS COLLEGE"
WOODBRIDQE •— Miss Pa-

tricia Dern, daughter of Mur-
ray Dem, 2 South Circle, and
the late Mrs. Dern, hits enrolled
In the freshman class at
Whtaton ColUgi. Mitt D«n» it
a graduate of the Hutrldje
School, PUlnfitld. Whll« th«rt
M well as bejni literary chair
m»n (jf thj yearbook, sbo was
a cottofflit for tht Kbool
newspaper »nd a member of
Ui* 8e,Uor Dramatic Club.

NurUl Auicilca ftlrlliu;pMftD-
g>'is up 12,S per cent.

1 0 0 YEARS A D D UP TO A HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR US. THE VAIUES A D D UP TO

• H C -

Dunun Hints

WfcHt.YtloworDtvil'.Food
I?OI.«*C
pk,. **Cake Mixes

Pillsbury Pancake Mix 2 £
Krispy or Premium Crackers 125C

Ann Page Strawberry Preserves Jr29c

Hershey's Synip 2 1 39C

Fab Detergent
Mr. Clean Liquid Detergent

c*ni

giint "»B»e

P k 9 7 5

28oi.

PEACHES Tilkv CHts — tlletd ir l i lm eu

fcUrthMon't, Chock Full 0 ' Null

Beech-Nut Coffee
Hawaiian Punch
Wesson Oil ̂ S t " 2 * c

Swanson's TV Dinner T^
Handy Andy Liquid Cleaner
French's Instant Potatoes

pint

pkg.-*#

Ovaltine
Morton's Frozen Dinner
Punchinello Fruit Drink
Sultana Salad Dressing
Gulden's Mustard
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Libby's Pineapple Chunks

2
3

Dtl Montt

89e

3-"37c

44 oi.

can

Dtep 20 oi.

Minted un

25'
33°

PEAS GREEN GIANT 2 .29
Savarin Instant Coffee
Mott's Fruit Drinks A-M'-p-M

Libby's Tomato Juice
Wheaties Cereal
Kelloggs Sugar Frosted Flakes
Kellogg's Special T
Maxwell House Instant Coffee

cam

ir
12 ox.

pkg.xa

ptg.
6 oi.89s

KRAFT VELVEETA:::/75
Flour
A&P Frozen Peas
Libby's Frozen Orange Juice
Oreo Creme Sandwich
Doles Frozen Juice

!:,49e

4

Campbell's or Heinz Soups
« C«mpb«H'( or Heim
)OlipS Without Mast Except Mmhroom

H e i n z B e a n s porVwithTomaosauc.

Z

.89
49e

89e

11«. A«C
pk9. * 0

* C«IM * *

IO'/JOI. M * C

cm * *

IOI/,M.*yC
earn * *
1 6 0 1 1 O C

\2

can

READY
TO COOK 39

"SUPERRIGHr QUALITY-Slnt4 to20Ibi

TURKEYS
Por a truly enjoyable dinner, treal your family to an A&P Turkey.
U. S. Government Inspected. Specially selected, specially pnwd!

"SUPIR-RIGHr QUALITY - * TENDER

SMOKED HAMS

Corn* S M . . . You'll

fflitotrEHfetrs>43< Ikiik ,k

Portin M* 25 c nit «
PtlilH • • 35

*FULLY COOKED 1 r ^ ! T
HAMS 45. 27

Ifltt NfflM

*Accordincj to U.S. Gov't

X25'
HAM SLICES "c'm ' 7 9 e PORK SAUSAGE
RIB STEAKS "-c l 7 5 c BOlOOMAwJS'^ *
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 8 9 ' HALIBUT STEAKS""" SV AVOCADO

Fnsi harty Fans

FRUITS 4 VEOETABLES!

^ffisPsiDi: ^i^^^iW'^'wJ^vf'wKSSWSSSi^^ •
SAUCE

Ocean Spray

Caiiktll'i

SPAGHETTI OR

SPAGHETTI*!

CRANBERRY
TOMATO SOUP
RONZONI
SPAGHETTI ^
APPLE JUICE -
MILK 1"™"*
POTATOES
BEANS
SPINACH

2-3S

FRESH BROCCOLI 23'
ANFiirtaa

CORTLAMD APPLES

< FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
StiHtiPiwm
HMallsiPiMk
S t r t w i e i T i e s $wtf(tBid Pt,, ••

Brapif roH SMtloRiM 2 , : 41°
Star-KlttTnaPie . 2 ; , ; ^

. - 5 7 .
2 : : 35*

215 ^ 1 7 r RaHift Beef Oheihdtes
U M J / 1 Dorm'sPinaFours .

DowiyflaktWafflos

6-75
3
9 I O ° LI Q O L

pls.

AlPlraii-FmM
Fruch FrW

Unf Sr«nd '

^ J 4 1 DAIRY FAVORITES!

Frucb Styk-Kmi 3
CHED-0-BIT

I »• A § * tonftM Fnaa Faaey
p k | t l | # C BUTTER

lib

NakiiM lirry'i

LORNADOONES . 29C MALLOWS — ;.
BEEFARONI ' 2 39C INSTANT SANKA :80 c

SunshineHydroxGookie$ \>:.& River Brand White Rice } ; ,29*
Corned Beef Hash > • . 3 9 ° Marcal White Nankins . - 1 1 °
Libby's Tomato Juice . Z';,:; 27° Tidy Home Household Bags * , » •
Fe1s Soap Granules "»*•-• "J"-||« Glim l i , . -^^, . . ! »»j$«

MuMsterGhooeo
BratodOheoK
GheddarBart

faenilst hiker Fto
MerMM!

TIDE DETERGENT

-Regularly 69c - Save 10c!

BLUEBERRY PIE
Jin-\ lull lilurliri i If- m

» dfliuous flaky nu»t. l iZ I

f rice. .»»« . !« »hrou,h Sa.urd^ C K * . ^

in Suptr Miiketi and S«

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE 540 New Brunswick Awmn, DBRIDGE
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10P.M.

••' : '*»» CONDITIONED - »0K YOUH SHOfFING COMiOKT/ 1 FORDS, New Jersey
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Traffic
Control
Studied
2 AYHH'I Fatalttien

Spur Police Move
To Reduce Speed
WOODBRIDQE—The death

,,f iwo motorists Involved In a

Local Women Attend

Theatre Workshop
AVENEL — A theatre work-

shop Riven by the drama group
of the Central New Jersey
Branch of National Women's
League will be attended today
by Mrs, Abe Kramer and Mrs,
Hy Farer, representing Sister-
hood of Congregation B'nal
Jacob, Temple Beth Shalom
Union.

Workshops, including play di-
rection, lighting and scenery,
make-up and talent behind the
curtain will be conducted.

The Sisterhood will hold Its
»MHi>nt nn at npnriciinnunl rummage sale Octoberm , . , n r accident on St. Geoige^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Hy
Flrkser and Mrs, Barney Rock-

last week has brought
ni,i>i!t precautionary safety
mi'ilinds by the police depart-
ment until a plan can be work-
,,,l Hi 11 with the state and
d l l l ' l l V ,

off, chairman, announce the
stations as follows:

McFarlane
iiu'ii.i. [Road, Colonla; Mrs. Firkser, BO
mirr John Egan said ye.ster-!rrft A v e n u e C o l o n i R . M r s , M o r .

ton Olnlger, 163 Jeffrey Road,
qolonla, and Mrs, Rockoff, 67miiim

i lint he Is assigning a
cycle detail to patrol the

i,u-v highway at the Intersec-
tion nf Avenel Street. Cars
niinh mu.it back out Into the
:,,,KI from the stores located In

Avenel Church
Supper Sunday

AVENEL—The First Presby-
terian Church will hold a fam-
ily night, featuring a covered
dish supper, Sunday from 4 to
6 P. M. In Westminster Hall
All Sunday school families and
friends are invited. The speaker

Rev. Alec U. Brooks of the
Ecumenical Mission, R e v
Brooks and his wife are Presby-
terian fraternal workers in
Elat, Caremoun. West Africa
They serve as house parents for
children living in the dormi-
tory of Hope School for Mis-
sionary Children, Elat. Mr,
Brooks Is a graduate of Yale
University and McCormlck
Thnolofflcal Seminary, Chicago.

The Crusader Choir will sing
'Praise Ye the Lord," at the
A. M. service Sunday and the
'tinned choir sings "Orani

Unto Us Thy Blessing" at 11>
Both choirs are under the di

•hi.1-

, Rockoff. 67
Jeffrey Road for Lynn Oaks;
Mrs. Max Schwartz, 47 Neptune
Place, and Mrs. Jules Isler, 15
Neptune Place, Colonla, Siiore-

shoppinR center create ajcrest; Mrs. Jack Adler, 41 Madi-
, .. —-- •- •• mn Avenue, Avcnel. All resi-

dents of Oak Ridge are to use
the Lynn Oaks or Shorecrest
addresses.

• L ions hazard. The 40-mtle
mil is taken advantage of, the
•lief said, and traffic Is par-
. ulnrily dangerous during
:onl sessions.-
Besides the two deaths there
IVP been several accidents
; d many complaints have
. ni made since the stores
iinied.

AT RADAR SCHOOL
WOODBRIDOE - Steve

Ouzsaly, seaman apprentice,
U8N, son of Mr, and Mrs. Steve

, . , „, . Ouzsaly, 2-A Bunns Lane, is
II,P cycle patrol will go Into attending the Radarman School

nncdiate effect. Next step williat the Naval Station Norfolk
. to have Middlesex County Va. The school conducts a basic
I:,(he Coordinator Cornelius course In the operation and B o o k n f pR ( l l m K n p x t v p n r ,
\\M make a thorough trafflc:malntance of various types ofi^?, >,, , ?u' f V y , J
.•!•,„•* in the area. After this/shipboard radar equipment ' B l b l e 8 t U d y °f t h e Cl rc le5 ' N e '
•he chief said, he will contact —

rection of Robert Fraumnnn
minister of music.

Rev. Alex Nemeth, the new
minister of the First Presb'y
terian Church, Woodbridge, wil
preach at the Singsplration
service Sunday at 8 P. M.,jThi
Woodbridge church choir
the Avenel chancel choir, wll
stng. All friends and memben
of both churches ar» invited.

An evening In the Mlddli
East will be presented b> tli
circles of the Women s Assocla
tlon at their monthly meet mi
.Tuesday at 8 P. M. The asso
date pastor, Rev. Robert Bon
ham will participate. Worshl]
service, led by Mrs. Charle:
Kuhlman, will be based on th

Mir authorities to take action, PREMIUM PLAN

1 ABANDONED
inMPl.ETES COVRSE ! A company has abandoned

and prospective members <
the church are cordially invltei

The team captains of th
canvass drive will meet Mon
day at the church to comply

Indet Mother* Club
Welcomes Members

WOODBRIDOE - Three
iw members were welcomed

ito the Kadet Mothers Club at
meeting In the V.F.W. Hall

Voodbrldge. Mrs, Donald Kee
resident introduced Mrs. Hugo
ivadclli, Mrs. Otis Van Hoosier

,nd Mrs. Andrew Introne. All
mothers of the Kadets are ln-

Ited to Join the organization
hlch meets the third Monday

if the month,
Appointment of Mrs. John

lacchlone to the telephone
ommlttee and Mrs, Harold
iVitt, hospitality chairman, was
.nnounced,

A Halloween candy sale is
increasing with Mrs, James
Vnderson, chairman, requesting
3ersons wishing to order candy
,o contact her at PU. 1-0938.

A demonstration featuring
Christmas articles will be held
it the-November meeting with
he public invited.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cac
hlone and Mrs. William B&t-

nath. The dark horse prize wai
won by Mrs. Bernath. Th
group meets again October l!
at 8 P.M.

AVENEL — Charles J. Rom- plan* to give away chunks of|plans for their participation
a>n, aviation electrician's mate the Capitol's old columns as ^ne drive.
nn man, USN, son of Mr. and soap premiums. j Part 3 of the basic training
Mix Joseph Roma.sh of 497: The 24 historic columns werelc o u r s e f o r Sunday school teach-
Miiiler Street, graduated Sep-idismantled to make way for an ' e r s w a s n e l d l n church hall last!
'•mber 11 from the Aviation extension of the Capitol's

Given Surprise
Bridal Shower

COLONIA — When Mrs. Mi
chael Grannls, 13 Canterbur:
Lane, answered the phone Fr:
day night she was already
bed and writing to her husban
who Is a staff sergeant with th
Air Force ln Newfoundland. Th
Orannlses were married Augu
22 and Sgt. Orannis has just a:
rived at his new base and
hunting for an apartment i
his wife may join him,

Mrs. Orannis' phone call wi
from a neighbor, Mrs. Georg<
Hahl, who Insisted that Pa
come right oVer to her hou;
and see "something I've bougl
for you and your new home

-tticinns Matr School n front, and officials are still try-jReJ; an,d M r s - B o n . n * m '
direction of'pat threw a coat over her pi

•hi- Naval Air Technical Train- ing to liRiirc out what
,u:i Center, Jacksonville, Kin, with them.

NOTICE!
The AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP

Now Located in Our

New Larger Shop
82 ROOSEVELT A l t , CARTERCT
(Directly Across From Former Location)

Saturday — 2 Barbers

to do Thc steering committee of the
Two by Two's, at a meeting with.

_JMr. and Mrs. Howard Ely, dis-
cussed plans for a masquerade
barn dance. It will be held Fri-
day. Octotfer 23, from 9 to 1 A.
M. in Westminster Hall. The
daiicr committee is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth House-
man, urnrral chairmen; Mr. and
Mrs Robert Becker, refresh-
ments: Mr. and Mrs, Howard
Fly, publicity and tickets; Mrs.

ladio Club Plans Wcmher*/"PAffair f°r
Hadaa$ah on Oct. 19

WOODBUnXJE-"Llnk: Your
Life to Hadassah" will be the
theme of the program to be1

presented at the paid-up mem-
bership affair of Woodbridge|Wowlbrid8

Veterans' Day
WOODBRIDOE - Wood-
Idge Radio Club met with

erry Selff, Devon Road, Co-
nla, la.it week.'The new offl-
irs are Edward Kaufman,

(resident; Alex Toke, secretary,
•easurer and Joseph Gomola,
Ice-president.

It is similar to the "Ship to b e r s wi l1 •» featured.
hore" telephone service avalla.

Open Accounts
For Coming Year
' WOODBRIDOE - Re,il-

>nts nf the Perth Amboy-

chapter of Hadassah to be held
[October 19 at the Jewish Com-
munity Center.

A surprise tribute to life mem-
bers and Induction of new mem-

le on ocean-going vessels,
ladlo amateurs are forbidden
y law (to charge any money for

In addition, Arthur Podell
guitarist and singer, well known
In Hadassah circles, will enter-
tain.

his service. Mr. Kaufman1

tated that If there Is a suffl-|RAYBURN ANNOYED
ient number of veteraai lnter- Speaker Sam Rayburn <D-;ooo when the IQIQ rinh ic nOM

Voodbrtdge Club will arrange
o provide weekly classes at the
hospital so they can acquire

TODAY AND TOMORROW

<fln begin

By RAI.F HARI>ESTF,R dubbed in . . . S»mmy D«Vi* A
INSTEAD OP STARRINGiwill team with rfnother star foL

ELVIS PRESLEY In his ownjan hour-long special this tMft'j
special. ABC will make him a'son. each to do a half-hOWTW i

than 4.200 residents of the area
will meivr in excess of $61)0 .

Sinatra's May show. And. the Macy's Thanksgiving Dsy fllj,
projected title of the spec ia ld

planning their Christmas for
1060. according to John F.
Corulo. executive secretary of|speclal guest star on Frank his own
First SRVings and Loan Asso-
ciation. He announced last
night that the Institution's two
offices now arc opening Christ1

mas Club accounts for the
coming year.

Cerulo revealed that mor*

NBC to

projected title of the special
may Just be the longest In TV;

history: "Prank Sinatra's Wei-,

in color this year.
, J 0 H N W A Y N E ^

s Wei, „ „ . , .
come-Home Party on TV foriTV a 0 0 N M a p r o d u c e r

Elvis Presley". . .The'Wllllam sUr- N o w fi"ning ft
Morris Agency is planning B 'b l l ( |B ! l t ( 'd m n v | c '"^^
special based on the life of1"1 T c x t i s ' W R V ne P'«n* to

Texas Oulnan. Kay Starr being o u t

^considered for the title role

Democrats who vote with the
opposition most of the time.

Discussing his congressional
;helr Federal license and go on career on a television program
he air. It is hoped that "Ham-

ming" will provide a thera-
ieutic inspiration to many hos-
iltalteed or disabled veterans.

A committee was selected to!
.rrange for a boating, fishing,
ind family picnic to be spon-
lored by the Club at Lake Ho-
iatcong ln May.

Speaker was Dick William*,
Nashville, Tenn. He Is employ-
id by the Bell Telephone Sys>
;em and Is one of 43 engineers
attending an advanced training
program at the Bell Labs in
Murray Hill. His lecture was
on the subject of "Speech Clip-
pers." Both thetphone company
and radio communication
equipment use speech clipping

recently, Rnyburn said:
"What would irritate me

more than anything else is the
person who comes here as a
so-called Democrat and 85 to
90 per cent of the time votes
against the Democratic
•tlon."

this' Iso the largest sum ever
paid out by the association In
all the years it has been offer-
ing the service.

First Savings' Christmas Club
differs from most such plans
offered. Cerulo said. He pointed
out that the association makes
no charge for handling the
club account and also pays di-
vidends on the monies ac-
[cumulated,

'.'Opening the Christmas Club
accounts early in October Is an
other special service," Cerulo

saver

Willis and her piano acconi'
panist, Mort Newberger. Mrs. r ,
Willis, who Is active in the!saidi "This enables the ........
Woodbridge Community Con-j t0 g e t a head start, then should
cert Association, Is a profes-
sional singer and has appeared
on. radio, TV, and the stage.
She was last seen in the Broad-
way musical "High Button
Shoes."

audition film for a jSO
TV series at the «•«*,<

Richard Boone will finish nim-!Umc- u s i n « l n e **me ***• ' i- i .!
ing this season's batch of HaveiM°rt Sahl stars on NBC's P » j
qnn. Will Travel episodes ln|tlR.c special on Novembtr 21 '
January, will then turn direc-
tor for two episodes of Death
Valley Days and may also di-
rect an episode of Guns,moke
and Lineup for CBS.

JAMES STEWART HAS
PLANS for an hour-long sequelj
to "Cowboy 57," the
tary he directed and narrated
•for the Strategic Air Command.
Meanwhile, his "Cindy's Fella"
Ford special has been tenta^
tlvely set for December 15,
after which he will try to work
in a guest appearance on The
jGeorge Oobcl Show . . . NBC

will be surrounded l>y all nej* i
to-TV performers . . , CtBW,
topher Plummet' Joins JUlfc 1
Harris in Ibsen's "A DollV i
House" on CBS's H»flnitfi, •
Hall of Fame November 15.

' w °

a payment be missed at a fu-
ture date, the saver still can has financed the test tape for
complete the club and receive a planned hour-long series, The
the full amount he or shelwitness, based on various un-
planned on having."

Cerulo also emphasized that
savory characters brought be-
fore Congressional and other

the human voice
ting speech.

The gathering

In transmit-

was enter-
tained by the «ongs of Dorothy

The next meeting will bejthe dividends earned on the investigating committees In
these and other t imes . . . Linda
Darnell guests on 77 Sunset
[Strip in early November ln
"Sing Something Simple." She

devices to eliminate the ex-held October 21 at the Civil De-'clubs"are at the same annual
treme high and low portions offense Headquarters. Any per-Irate paid on regular savings

son interested In joining the
Woodbridge Radio Club may

.4-0720.

accounts. He said the associ-
ation anticipates the annual1

call Mr. Kaufman at MErcury rate for the coming year to be will portray a night-club singer

-starred in last

Alban" . . . George Burn*' GM|
Theater episode will be ttUef;|
"Platinum on the Rocks," Ktffy'
play a klcptomanlacal
Han .
pleted
guest stint, "The Greenhorn.'^ I
and may do a second beforethC; •
season is over . . . ABC's Bo(r-
ban Street Beat will do an i
sode based on E. A. Poe'« "Thi

. . Mickey Rooney
his first Wagon

Gold
will

Bug." Up-dated
be titled "The

Beetle.'

Any
Checking » Mftto
man who thinks

more Intelligent than hto
Is married to a smart wom*&—i.

but another girl's voice 'will be'Wall Street Journal.. *i

Presenting the Magnificent Nineteen-Sixty|

I Charles Miller, decorations.
TIHM r will be square dancing,

jamas, ran across the lawn ah
hang the Hahls' bell. On ope:
ing the door she was greeted
a host of friends and relatlv
who had gathered to give her a
surprise bridal shower.

Mrs.. Orannis Is the former
Patricia Parks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parks, Jr.J
with whom she is*llving while!
waiting for? clearance to get to
Newfoundland.

Mrs. Thomas Doherty and
Mrs. Hahl were co-hostesses of
the shower.
Mrs. T. L.

Mothers Club to Hear

Guests included
Ouelette, Mrs.

ballroom dancing, games andicharles Ouelette, Mrs. Edward
fun fur everyone. Prizes will be!peterson, Mrs, Fred Roemer,
av.iirdcd for costumes. MustcjMr's. Harry Kramer, Mrs. R. L.
will be by the Chordlers ttith'Kursman, Mrs. Charles Parks,1

•1,'iule Gi'orge" cnlllni? the'j,-., mother of the bride, all of;
sqiiiirr dances. This affair is.colonia; Mrs. G. L, Mlele,
"lien lo the public. Clark; Mrs. William Weiss.

jLanders; Mrs, Frank Scerba,
Dumont; Miss Mary Murphy.'
Teaneck; Mrs. Charles Parks,

YMCA Youth Director St- •Orlando Beach. Fla.: Mrs.
John Parks, Peekskill, N. Y.;

WOODBRIDQE-The Moth-.Mn_ P e t e r penewltl, Livings-
irs Club of Woodbridge willi ton

mirt Monday nt 1:30 P.M. with '
Mrs. Frank Baumgiirtner, 75
HwM S u . P K . ' .STUDY CLUB MEETS

Ted ResKler. youth director! WOQDBRIDGE — The Tues-
of the Perth Amboy YMCA wtlljday Afternoon Study Club met1

-peak nn "Thn Physical Train-[Tuesday- at Ramble Inn, Me-|
iim of the Child." The New Jer-,tuchen, for the opening fa.ll)
:;••>• Bond Issue will be discussed.!luncheon. Mrs, William H.l

— — — — (Gardner was hostess. Mrs. Lee
Six smelters ask end of iead.B. Smith read her paper, "Rob-

zinc quotas. ert Frost."

Pointing the way
to HOME OWNERSHIP Once you find the home you want,

visit us for sound financing
that will add to your enjoyment.
We'll sharpen our pencils and draw up
a rent-like personalized payment plan
that will keep you moving steadily
toward home ownership "free and clear."

BANKINO. HOUUi MONDAY • THURSDAY M . M. • 1 t.fL - FRIDAY I A, M, . I P. M.

Sofa far Smmw Sim* W69

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
•HIM

MUMM HStMM OfKkM M U W C I

SERVICE TO SAVERS SINCE 1869

Creating a New Era of Elegance!
The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of
tlcgance to the world's highways.

They arelthe Cadillac cars if 1960—ant), from every standpoint, they

roresfnt the Cadillac tradition in its finest hour.

In appearance, Jhey are regal and majestic as never before—a brilliant
symphony of line and contour from the sparkling new front grille to the
graceful flow of the rear fenders.

In interior decor, they are truly magnificent—featuring luxurious new
fabrics and leathers-new convenience and excellence of appointmeiits.

And in the way they drive a,nd handle, they are perfection on wHeels.

I here h t greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even

finer performance . . . a ride of unbelievable smoothness and q u i e t . . •

and notable advancements in power steering and braking, j

, These new Cadillac virtues have been interpreted in thirteen distinctive

body styles, Every motorjst owes himself an hour at the wheel, |

The 1960 Cadillac is waiting for you now at your authorized Cadillaq
dealer's-and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this
magnificent new Standard of the World I

T M lOlTS HE VII11. THE SUTY-IWIM'OIII'E

See and Drive the 1960 Standard of the World
VISIT WVR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADIUAC DEAtyR

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1 -0300 Rahway, N. J.
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Boneless Chuck
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Htrt'i a roast that gives-you an extra measure of good eating

for your money. Ifs tender, and juicy, and full-favored, as

only U. S. Choice beef can be. Our way of cutting means a

chunkier, meatier roast for you. Specially priced now.

Sirloin
Steak

U.S.D. A. Choice Beef

Porterhouse

U. S. D. A. Choice Beef

Potatoes -*-*•• 10 1
Scot Tissue "S'&wr:(

Grapefruit 4
Tomato Juice -^ •
Sauerkraut - - (

Sweet Peas - r «
Pork & Beans 10 1
Niblets Corn
Tomato Catsup <
Cut Green Beans
Brillo Soap Pads
Bumble Bee Tuna - 3 1

Margarine
Miracle

Kraft Deal Pack 7
ih Shady Lane; Rich Flavor

With Coupon Only

Kraft's Philadelphia

Regular, Olive or Pimento

1 pound

solids

3 oz.
pkg.

Black Pepper
Crown Colony
Ground 5 cans.

M Blue Bonnet

2c OH Deal Pack

Campbell's

Popular Favorite

4
0

l ib.
pkgs.

59

00
00

Tomato Juice
19Townhouse

46 oz.
can

Candy Bars
Reg. 5c
Varieties 24 89
Cane Sugar

5 49cSucrest
Granulated

Fresh Coffee
45 .cits 49Airway

lib. bag

More buys at Meat section!

Chuck Roast «*%££ °39«
Chuck Steak -•-•--. 45<
Sliced Bacon £?£ 49<
Smoked Picnics 39
For the finest Produce-all you need remember is Safeway

Yellow Onions Your
Sweet PotatoesCil0ice

Yellow Turnips lb

Oranges 1 0 - 4 9 c I Caulif'ower head 1 Q (
Jumbo California B ^ ^ • MM Snowy-lopued ™ MM

Frozen Foods-
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

Strawberries
Orange Juice
Broccoli Spears
Lima Beans '

fttl »<r Slic.d

10 oz pkg

Scotch Tr«*t

6 at cjtn

10 oz pkg

10 oz pkg.

Your

Choice 5 1

frriew and ittmi «*f«tiy» al Carttr.t and N»w Bmruwilli Suf»way Slum Ihiu

Wl rturvt Ik. rl()hl to limit Hu™till... Nun. »ld for f.lul.

Sul, Uil lUlli

Look what 10c buys at Safeway!
Aiiicikun Beuuty suo 300 can your chokt:
ul. Navy Unain, aDtk Red Kidney Beans,
Ltino Beans, Yellow Homing Spaghetti, Pork
& beam, Butter B»an», oSutrkraut, hWolt
While Polaloet, Mixed Vegetable!, Peat &
Carrati, Tomato Juice, Gri|«n & Whit* Limai,
V'r?»tnh'* Soup, Tomato Soup, Cream Cnrn.

each

MONCr-SAVING COUPON
SNOW STAR

ICE CREAM

MONtr SAVING COUPON
SHADY LAME

BUTTER

J L * U , Stun, th.u ti

" Today
And Tomorrow

ERROL FLYNN VV11.I S\ u>
ON OOODYEAR T H E A T F ,

"The Golden Shanty" p S

Potter scrapping hls'm v ""'
old Juke Box Jury show to,,!""

a new one, p n c M h r M "

«d dlrectlv nt tiie v,,,
audience . . . Frank;

ly. and for « w , in „
set Strh episode | n „,,„',,'',
* Plug for their restnm-ni',
Lawford alsT mav Mar
w c l M about tlv hnm'r !•-

bachelor, to be tltirri'" ,
Men O n l y " . . , Prod,iC,r c, ,
Schwfer, In add'tlon m .
Hallmark Hull of F a m r sp ,
is working on another B,,,..,

sis for the sons:,,,, p',,
»" Include "Ac TIH"

Broadway." to star Robi ,> ,,
tmi: "A Salute to Al .1,,'

Kurt We l i r s ' !.'
Seen-." starrln* Patri ,- M

Preston also un ft,, , ,
Marring role with ste\e \
rence In a special n]mn,
the Dartmouth Wmtr- <•
nival.

•I, DON QUIXOTE. !- •'.
NEW TTTLE for the [ ) ; ,.'
Show of the Month Nm,;,:

U-e J. Cobb is up (or ti,,',;

role of Quixote and r<:.
Lo'ils Quinn, win

ftoscoe, the bookie, on " .;
set Strip, is mailed timi , .
from viewers who want ::

place bets for them Q ,.
turns all the monrv * ••
plea th i t he's not n EH;I,
CB8 hope* to tnpc s :

speare's 'Much Arii, \
Nothing," .itarrinR Jo|,;. i,
gud and Margaret U; : •
future use as a specia'

PERRY COMOGOTNf, v
OUT for the dance ;!,
siened Agnes DeMlllc .i:,,i
tome Robbins to chm, .:,
special production iuim')i:
Author Paddy Chaye!~k\ . :
TV show in three VIM:
Angel-Headed Hlpstti A
produced by Fred d><- V: iv
house 90 early next yi ,i
The sponsor's name >••
over Ernest Hcnvnew-iv s i
for the title of tho?e !,,;;.
comins Hemimwiiv syr ,.i •
:BS. Officially, they're t,,
Jailed Bulck Elertra Pl.ul:>

Rossano Bra77i siii'ii
•o-host an all-''aJi:in \y-^-

The Dinah Shori' S>M-I
\BC's Bourbon S;i": r
signing manv rpfuapc> frun.
Late Show as fpatiir»ri t :••
8et SO far are Alan Mm.-
Tom Drake, John 11'i.A.
indrea KinB. Fried,) lm -
Sara Haden. LOJIM- H>.I
md Mary Treen

Your New
Social Securilv

By ALLAN A BASS,

District Manacrr

Q. I am plantmv-' ;i :.:
jrogram for nn.-i'.'. <>:•<• '
Ily. How can I d''.':m.
social security iir:-.i-r"''-
ablt and to «hom •':••"• '
Mid?

A. We h»vr at »"r """
IntemtltiK »"() "]U"m

booklet entltlfd ' Him t >
q u t t Your SofiH ^nint i
men«." It
kcneflti, how
work, and how to rvtinu'

amranl of vnur puni'-m-
for Bwk in nvvt

1 lot of I'wful »>'
iin within it« 16 r>"-

Q I am 63 ycii.r>- "'»'•
band h w been ;<•<';.
security benefiw for
If I draw botwfi:s :t

Wt(«.' Will mv l)t:.'l!
craaed when I :r.»'.. •

A. No. Once jou
«W*d

l > n r

• ' " • '

* l f '

i n t aa l o m »» 1"11 >!<

w U i ,
Q. My husband -i'

month. We w«e «•:••.:' ,
years a|o,| Since I •'"•
year* of ««e, can ' , ,
c l i l [ secur i ty b f n ' -
widow?

(haute In « " » '

tect

.m | J i ;e

, v t l l l ••"'•

beneflU a. a wl| | »' ^

eduplt w « ""fpa"""

INDt'STKI" ."•• ; l " " S ,
The first fu I """i!: ^ '. ,,

,i I stride dropix'd .:-'•• ;)

productioiijonly 4 P': l l ,.
iU record ieak »f J"!-; " d

ing to a Federal H- -
report.

The index of lllll:'~';M, i ;:i

theaverage
a, 100. This was d»» •
paUiu from July""1 '•; '.;
from the Jum-1"'-111 "'

The steel M I * "
July is

GUARD. BKS

BUWALS • j , •....-

,„I -<l and NatU»'»' ;',
I -illed in » l- l l lu ' , : e

,,,, the Hou^ v^\;f.



2.GUYS
OPEN DAILY

Route 9, Woodbridge
Directly Across From 2 Guys Former Location -

!>:.'iO AM 'til 10 PM

SUNDAY

!):30 AM 'til 9 PM

PAGE SEVEN

Vv .Seoul Troop 34
Itohh Parents /Vig/i/

WOODBRIDOE _ P«r«nL<
"Wit WHS held by Boy Scout
Troop 34 sponsored by Trinity
Episcopal Church. New scouts
•ittiMKiInt: wore Philip Mac,
' 'ml Connolly and Sonny Cook
(iiioMs won- boys from the
Wh dm of Cub Pack 34,!

ISELEV PERSONALS
QUDT8 t, SCANS

417 Lincoln Hlfhwtf.
TeL U - M l l l

—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Choplk
and daughters, Rlt« and Joan,
Homes Pnrt Avenue, were dlo-

-it Uidwigson. DennU Vint ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8»m-
William Hawkins. Robert uel Schwartz, Belleville,

ARMOUR
STAR STEAK SALE! U. S. GRADE A "CHOICE" n c

SIRLOIN STEAK

.lumper. Cub Pack 48 Iselln,
w . also a guest.

Plnns were mndr for the
wonts to visit a flrehouse dur-
iiii; Fire Prevention Week.

Mrs. William Doerr, Iselln,
\vns elected president of the
nr-wly organized Mother Club.

The Elk Patrol presented a
-kit entitled "A Surprise For

! Grandmother" by "Smllford
Hitchcock Presents." Patrol
leader. George Painter, was as-
•isted by Kurt Kucsma. Rlch-
nrd Farrell and Sonny Cook,

The Buffalo Patrol demon-
strated knot tying. Patrol lead-
er, Howard Panel, was assisted
by Thomas Skauskus, Charles
Wult, David Ritchie, Philip
Mai, Frederick Prlcke and Wil-
liam Doerr, Jr.

Elected Senior Patrol Leader
was Thomas Skuskus and Ron-
ald Dubay Is Scribe.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Funk1

and son, Robert, Vernon Street,
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs

PORTERHOUSE
79 Ib.

Selected Steer Beef LIVER 3 5

CARROTS
ib.

Criip, Wfitrrn

Cellophane Bai

" 2 GUYS" GRADE A

BUTTER
91 Score

Solid Print!

NO NO NO NO NO NO

Low prices come from selling

lots of goods.

We sell lots of goods because

rt-e're open SUNDAY-when most

New Jersey families have time to shop.

VOTE FOR LOW PRICES

vote l l H J on

SUNDAY
CLOSING LAW!

Tuesday, Nov. 3rd

NO NO NO NO NO NO

BOILED HAM

Schools 2 and 16 PTO

Plan for Meeting
COLONIA — The executive

board of Schools 2 and 16 PTO
will meet at the school at 9:30
this morning to make final
plans for the first general meet-
Ing of the season Tuesday at 8
P.M. in the school auditorium
Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal,
will be the speaker and will dis-
cuss the college bond referen
dum. In connection with the
talk, a film will be shown.

Domestic, Sliced

GRAPEFRUIT

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
COL0NLA — Charles Ha roll

Sweetman, 132 Berkeley Ave
nue, has been awarded a March
of Dimes scholarship of $1,85
in physical therapy, It was an
nounced today by M, Joseph
Duffy chairman of the Middle
SBX County Chapter of The Na
tional Foundation (orlglnall:
'for Infantile Paralysis"). H
will study at the University o:
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

Juicy, Street

SERVING IN ALASKA
AVENEL — Army Pvt. Rober

C. Krogh. 24, son of Mr. arc
Mrs. Louis C. Krogh, 14 Dart
mouth Avenue, recently arrive
in Alaska and is now a membi
of the Yukon Command. Krog'
is a chaplain's assistant in th
command's Headquarters Com
pany at Ladd Air Force Bas
[He entered the Army last Fe'
ruary. A 1953 graduate of Wo
bridge High School, he is a lflL
graduate of Maryvilie (Tenn
College.

—The first of a »erle« of
monthly dance* sponsored by
the PTA of St. Cecelia's Paro
clftl School will be held Satur
day from I P. M. in the cafe
teria.

—Mrs. Richard Mickey, Pev-
shing Avenue, was guest of
honor at a surprise stork shower
given bjr her lister, Mn. Frank
JMangione, at her h«me, Farm-'school,

'llllarn Punk, Jr Kcyport »nd haven Rc*d. Quests Included! Mr. WhiUker discussed the

ith hpr grandparents, Mr. and

Principal Speaks
To Parent Group >

I8EUN—The first parent and ' j
family life education meeting ,
wan held Wednesday at School >i;'
15. Donald Wlittftkrr, principal, ,•[*
was speaker, Mrs. Ralph Hoov- j'; ;

er, chairman, opened the meet- \'
,

ing with a prayer for the school
yenr and » brief syncipili of

parent education and
plays In the home and

what

and Mrs Edward Glbbs,
eansburg.
—Miss Ruth Casscll, Middle- „, i l v u „„„,„,.,,
ix Avenue, spent the weekend Mrs. George Hansen, Mrs. An-

'n
Mrs. Wlllltm Darnell, Miss
Florence Gordon, Mrs. A. E.
Oordon, Mrs. Fred Coblelgh,

school day of the child from « 3

the time he enters school until ':* J
dismissal time. Some of the i'
things stressed were: the Im-

gelo Di Tonuuo, Mrs. Robert portance of teaching the child

ty. She also attended a rruisl-
,le in New York City.
—Twelve teachers of the prl-

lary department of First Pres-
terlan Church School met at
ie church. The October lesson*
re discussed and activities for

ie month planned. Mrs. Rob-
t Jumper was honored at
ork shower.
—A four-county council meet-
ig of P.T.A.'s was held Wed-
lesday at East Brunswick High
fchol. A county workshop will1

held Tuesday for local P!T.A.
esldents and chairmen at

:ej. Oen, William Welgel|
draining Center, Nixon,. Mem-
TS of the board of School 15
.T.A. wishing to attend may

:ali Mrs. Carl Luna, president
fs. Luna announced her ex-
:utlve board meeting to be held

Jctober 15, 1:30 P. M. at the
ihool. The PTA mieting will
> held October 19, 7:45 at the
hool.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor
m, Homes Park Avenue, had as
inner guests Mr. and Mrs,
tobert Morton, Sr., Teaneck.
—Mrs. Richard Allen, Wood

.venue, has returned home
'rom St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Ilizabeth, after having been

surgical patient.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen-

ilatt and children, Jerry and!
)ebra, Woodruff Street, were;
eekend guests of Mr. and Mrs

rving Lelbowitz, Springfield.
—Dinner guests of Mr. and

Ars. Joseph Rapaclolt, Dow
venue, were Mrs. Charles

Hunter, Kripple Bush, N. Y.
ind Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Him
er and children, Doreen and
.Ichard, Staten Island, N. Y.
—Mrs. James O'Rourke, Auth

.venue, with the Sister Bridgi
Club of Newark, attended tto

lay "Red-Head" In New Yor!
City and dined at Luchow's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jamei
O'Rourke and sons, Gary an
iDennls, were guests of Mr. an
Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs, Mllltow

—Mr, arid Mrs, John Kozak
Newark, were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. William Vog
Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robe:
Scank, Lincoln Highway, wei
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn
Otis Dougherty, Menlo Park.

J e r s 7 Colgan, Mrs. Ra'lph Mwllone. to go to and return from school
Iselln: Mrs. Arthur Hllbert, Miss by himself; the Increasing
Evelyn Lawyer. Avenel; Mrs.
Frank Manglone, Dunellen;
Mrs. Angelo Manglone, Nixon;
Mr«. Robert Ure, Kearny; Mrs.
Jamea Skldmore and Mlsa Rita
Pollard, Belleville, and Mrs.
David Lewis, Kenltworth.

—The Altar Rosary Society
f St. Cecelia's Church will be-
In next Thursday, October 15,

8:30 P. M. After the bene-
ction and recitation of the
osary, Induction of new mem-

amount of tardiness that Is to I •
be corrected: the discipline that
should take place in the home;
notices sent home should be
read since It Is the school's way
of communicating with tho
home; check all sides of a story
brought home by the child: his
readiness to cooperate with a : |
parent on the problem of &
chlldchlld; parent* willingness
to adjust to modern day teach- • j
Ing methods; teach and learn
with your child all over again
through school.

School report card rating
the induction of|'y s tem' n o n o r ro11 a n d Promo-

tion policies were explained
along with school activities,
clubs, glee clubs, student coun-
jell, patrol boys.

He concluded by saying P.T.A.
is an excellent way to keep in

rs will take place.
A general business session
.11 be held In the school cafe-
srla after
embers.
—The musical comedy "Okla-

ioma" will be presented at
chool IS, October 16 and 17 at
30 P. M. under the sponsor-

ihlp of the PTA. A preview and
Ires* rehearsal will be held

redneaday. Children ma; at-
ud accompanied by their par-

inU.

close contact with the school
for common understanding.

—The United Synagogue
outh of Congregation Beth

3holom held Its first meeting
it the center with Sue Schuss-
IT, the newly-elected president.
,ny boy or girl of high school

age, Interested in Joining the
group to avail himself of re-
ligious and cultural knowledge,
may contact any member or
Miss Sandra Sablataky, Arling-
on Drive, Fords.

—The Cloverbelles pre 4-H
Club met at the home of Its
leader, Mrs. Joseph Rapacloll,
)ow Avenue. Two new members.

Girl Seoul Leaders
Hold Firtt Meeting

ISELIN — Mn. Warren Reea
was hostess to the first meeting
of Girl Scout Neighborhood 2
Monday, News from headquar-
ters was discussed.

Mrs. William Doerr resigned
as chairman and Mrs. Arthur
Clough was elected her succes-
|aor. Mrs. Reea will continue to
serve as secretary and Mrs, Val
Johnson, treasurer.

Guests included Mrs. John
Brown, president ot Woodbridge
iTownship Girl Scout Council;

welcomed were Janet McManusi
nd Eileen Blackwell, Mrs,
lapacloll instructed the girls in
the art of making canapes.

—Girl Scout Troop 43 met at
First Presbyterian Church. Each
latrol chose a project to make
and sell for aiding six blind1

children. It is hoped that Bibles,
iypewrlters, games and books1

in Braille may be purchased
for these children before Christ-
imas.

Mrs. Grant Nlme, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur Anola, Mrs.
iPaul Kersch, Mrs. Thomas
Neimsheck, Mrs, George Court-
ney, Mrs. Stanley Soltya, Mrs.
iThomfts Whlttemore, Mrs. Har-
ry Thomas and Mrs. Fred
Fricke.

William Doerr, Neighborhood
Commissioner, and William
Doerr, Jr. of Boy Scout Troop
34, demonstrated knot tying.

TO ATTEND MEETING
AVENEL — George E. Lud-

,wlg, 40 Madison Avenue, is
among 21 representatives ot
the Metropolitan Lite Insur-

to 35 cents a pound.
Refined copper raised S cents Veteran Association at Atlantic

City this week.

la * ̂

NOW YOU CAN EARN

DIVIDENDS
On Your CHRISTMAS CLUB at

I,

r

PER
YEAR

TODAY
OUR

MARCAL TABLE NAPKINS
CONTADINA TOMATOES
TETLEY TEA BAGS

Pkt, of 80

Round Style

; Larje ZVi Can

Tin of 100
15c Of!

2 f»r 15'
3 - 55

69

j 1960 Christmas Club
J WITH

! NO CHARGES!
Get your full savings PLUS DIVIDENDS in time for next year's Christmas
shopping. Your membership is invited. Start with as little as 90c weekly.

FB1CES EFHSCTIVK THKU SATIIKUAY. O t T O B E B 10T1I. . . . WE BESERVE T H E RIGHT T O LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NOT KKSPONS1BLE FOR TVrOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

S H O P AND PAY TIIK EASY WAY!

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

OPEN A " 2 GUYS"
ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MONTHS TO PAY NO DOWN PAYMENT

OPEN DAILY
9 A. M. Til 4 P. M.

SATURDAY
'TIL 12 NOON

t

l u h ff«k you uTt

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

1Q.00
20.00

Plui

In No'omber you recilvf

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

, 1000.00
Dividends

ance Company's Plalnfleld of-
llce scheduled to attend the
annual business meeting and
luncheon of the company's

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue ME 4-8900 Woodbridge, N. J.
(Interaction of Grove Avenue)

Main Office: 339 Stats Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School -

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Learn to Play
the Right Way

On Accordion & Guitar
ALL LESSONS PRIVATE

[. W» Abo Have Band Practice
WO INSTRUMENTS

TO BUT
W Brown AT*., Iselln

PhMU ME 4-5666

-Carpeitry-Masonry

FiM OH . Misk l i s tnct lo i - - Piano Instructions -

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Ont » " l « m «<
Friendly Servte*

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

CARPENTRY
•ad

MASONRY

Mc

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homci
to Torn

Mo Job Too UtT«
Or Too Small . . .

N i y Insured

m> ChMie or ObHf atom
fo Bsttaustea

Vmcefit Keller
Builder

1M0 Stone Street, Rahwar
RMDU FU-8-09TI

i Belteatessw

TREAT SHOPPE
MS Rabwfty Avenue

Woodbridc*
(Opp. White Chnrch)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A.M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Oloied Wednesday! AO Daj

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOW

Druggists
tt Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

McpfaoM MEnni? t-0511

Fueral Blrectort -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carteret Avenue

Cartere*. N. J.

TekphMM U-1-57K

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established Jt Ttui

429 East Avenue
Perth Ambor

XI ford ATC* Fordi

Furniture

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop

Half Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON
Strtlni Woodbrldgi Residents

line* W11
• Blirer ViJaei • top Brands
• Better Serrtn • Lover Prlcti

Visit Our New store At
St. George Avenue at U. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Woodbridn

Cl«Terltat Circle)
Open I A. M. to I P M

Inel S i t
Phone MErcnrj 4-6666

In Woodbridfe It's the

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

9 Accordion
t PUno

All Makes of
Accordions
Sold and
Repaired
At Lowest
Frlces!

Call ME 4-0750

Avenel Pharmacy
M4 RAHWAY AVENUE

MEnorj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Ceanetlc* • Film

Greetini Cards

Liquor Store
Telephone MErcurj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines

Beers and liquor*

574 AMBOX AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

- Locksmith

Fishing Tackle

HOME

i o f

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

•CENBAUHE," "MIICUELL,"
"UBJUC," •VENN," "BRONSON,

«ALCUM>," "BK1TION,"
"JOHNSON," "WED WOLUMS,

"SEA 4OX," "SPIN JO*,"
"SPIN HIGBW," "SP1N-O-

B U m , " "SPIN KINO,"
"VBUNDEKB1RD," "lit

•IBKAM" "RIPTIDE,1- "SUM
CA3I," "DICK8ON," -BBSI-

BtADE" "KUMKR" u d
"GOLDEN CUB"

Part* md Repairs on
•PIXOKGEB," "OCEAN CIST,"
"QBICV "H-l," "LAMGLK"

and nuuv othen
Phone fU 8-3884

RUDY'S
Ftahlog Tackle * Repair

W Monroo 8W Rahwaj

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AOtO, HOME,
OFFICE REVS
DUPLICATED
SAFES SOLD 0

let Skates and Lawn Mowers
Bharpened on Premises

Tool], Bardware. Paints. Glass

371 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
ItL UE-4-10H

Open DaUj S A. M. to 1 P. a
8undaj I 4. M. to 1 P. H.

Moving & Trucking

A. W. HALL & SOH
Local and Loot DUtanct

Mortal u d Stow*
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

Household and Office Furniture
Authorized Agent

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE,
INC.

Separati Booms lor »toraj«

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture M ITNT
Deietiptton

Office and Warehouse
14 Atlanta Street, Carteret

T d . KI 1-5540 or KI l - 0

BusineM Directory

Rate* A n SMALL

" BIG
•r(Wr»*^PPJ^^P

WANTADS

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phono ru-8-1114

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

128C BL George Aye., ATCMI

1-4 Rooms—$29, $Z5. f3«

i i Kooou—J35, $40. $5*

ffttt

srotuci
SPACI
l» Our

«••
Wax«-

BE POPULAR!
Learn to
play the
the piano
in a short
time. . . .

Letioni in
your own
home . . . j

Br » well-known teacher
and professional musician.

All of Woodbridfe Township

Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

ME 4-0473

Enrol] lour Child NOD f»i
Prltate Lcstom co Uie

e> Accordion
• Guitar
• trumpet
• Suophone
• Plant
• Trombone
• Drums

• Gibson Guitars A Amplifiers
• Eicelsior Accordions
• Musical AccMtorlei
• Student Rental Plan
I'm Intonation Call UI-2-IMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

SAM LAQCADRA, Prop.

GUTTAR LESSONS

S H E ' S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3062
For. Appointment

Photography

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

Make your appointment

NOW

DEVELOPING
PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Fret" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of
Black and White

Film Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

5(7 Amboj Are.; Woodbridfe
Phone ME 4-8651

Open 10 to I. MOB, * Ftl. till V

- Plck-Up - Delivery

ACE
Pick-up and Delivery

Service

Parcel* Picked Up and

Delivered An; Time,

Anywhere in CjirUret

FRED S1EBOLD
531 tUocerelt Ave., Cuferet

Phone KI 1-6407

Study Piano With
a

Qualified
Teacher

Charles H. Solder

Classical and Popular
Beginners and Advanced

Students Accepted

Special Courses for
TEACHERS ft ADULTS

Backponnd: Studied at the Juil-
liard School of Music with Con-
cert Pianists Nadla Reiscnhfrf,
New York, and Joanna Graudan,
Los .4 n if If!,

For Interview Plus* fall
Klmball 1-5613

NO HOT
WATER?

Enjoy s full supply of hot

w a t e r . . .
Let us delime your tankless
coil - call

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
Coal & Oil Co.
826 Rahway Avenue

Avenel, N, J.

Roofing

"WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
t HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
tLEADERS * GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Methodists List
Coming EventSi

WOODBRIDGE - The pro-
pram of coming event* nt the
Woodbridge Methodist Church
was announced today as fol-
lows:

Businessmen's luncheon w-
ffoy 11:45 A.M. to 1P.M. »t the
church, given by the Woman s
Society:

Sunday, youth Sunday, Rev,
Throdorc- C Seamans will de-

V 11 AM on

•t CLASSIFIED:.
RATES - INFORMATION

II.M for 15 worda Deadline lor tdi: ^ , d n (

U «»ch additional word 10 A. M. for the sarnf ,
Parable in advance poblieatloo

NOTE: No elatslAed adi taken ovet phone
rnuit be sent In. '

Telephone MErenrj 4-Ull

hn the

11 A.M. on LOST.
hn the S r t

Thr Junior and Junior Inter- clnity ColonU «olf coi.ree Rt C n l m n t g

! Choir, will . in . . Re-27, 8ubSUntial reward. "U ^ 4 5 . 0 0 . Wil.Jm
freshment* will be served; I5 2 5 7 '

The Junior ^ " " ^ ' " ^ i t FEMALE HELP WANTED
Choir will meet at 5:30 P.M.. the _ _
Junior Intermediate meetinn|R E L I A BLE CLEANINQ WO-
wil! be held at 6 P.M. and
Methodist Youth

Service Stations

I Heating -

T O M GARAGE
J. F Gardner A Soo

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MKrcurj 4-3540

We're Specialist* In

• BKAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVKE

-Slipcovers-Draperies

SALE!
We re-web and
retir seat bottoms

Special Price
For short time only I

Cushions RfHIIrd

SERMAYAN (
UPHOLSTER! SHOP

Cst. 190:

5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME 4-121;

Ministers' Association
Elects fSew Officers

WOODBR1DOE—ine Great-1

er Woodbrldiie Ministerial As-
sociation met Monday at the
First ConureRational Church
Rev. Robert Bonham, associate
minister of the Avenel Presby-
terlnn Church was . elected
president: Rev, Alex Nemcth
minister of the First ^ y - Q f ^ ^ p M w l t h R f v . ! ; r ' " c a n
terian Church, Woodbr.dne, « j B m n q R n n e w m , n l l l l e r ^i**™- Call
secretary-treasurer. Ivoutlr 1—1

The association of minister^ R l l t h . M H 1 . l e c l r c l f w l l l m f f t i
meet* regularly to coordmatHTu(,sdBy „, 3 , , l t h M r ( L Wllllami}
and formulate programs an^jconway. Sabo Street.
»ro.iects of concerr to all Prot-
•slant Christians of the Wood-
bvidge Township area.

The next meotinn will br No-
vember 2 at the First Presby-
terian Church,

Beagle puppy,
t 0 ( l v e m o n t h s FLORENCE PARLOR ]

1 0- 8 [erty, Fords.

MAN. Severn! mornings or

BABY CARRIAGE .
buthlnette, crib, AH

new. Also Vbed with n
„ or 1 or 2 days per| a n d Win*. FU 1-873]

4-9119 after 4:Oo!
10-8

10-J .

in-i

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

HOLLYWOOD BED |,,n
• Upholitered'headbnait) y ,"

jtress and box sprinc ;;,;'"'
6-6819 after 5 p y'

Fredericks Circle W W A N T E D IMMEDIATELY
d P M with Mrs Man or woman to supply c o n - — — —

Grant Zwove , J e l Court: l«umer. with Rawlelgh Producu W « ™ a H o r j K HANOK „
Naomi Circle will meetjMany earn $50 weekly part-Na

Wednesday nt 8 P.M. with Mm.
C. Pappas, \1 Ravine Drive Co-

time, »100 »nd up full time.
Write Rawieigh's, Dept. NJI-
119-33B. Chester. Pa. 10-8

OHOU8E RANflF ,
Oood condition cnl' v-
799179.

RUO8, NEVER USED.

DIGESTING THE NEW
FUKUKOA. Japan -Fm Yo- '

.shihlko H»y»hi. a pound

130.00: 0x15. S35 00-
LOTS FOR SALE t s l « 8 ' Q E - vacuum, $2000

_ _ .trolux, $35.00. Also vmo] h,

ilonla:
j The Fortnightly Ouild will,"

Thursday at 8 P.M.
'Travelog Through E u r o p e ' l 8 E W A R E N soxlQO. corner Cen-imiis. FU 8-2028.

41 A , /will be shown for the benefit l r > 1 A v e and Vernon St. W i n ' ~ i m ; ; „ - -
paper a day keeps the doctm h f f h u r e h b u l l d i n R f u n d . 1 { i c e C a l , C L 7 . 0 5 6 3 . jFOUR-ORAVE purr. ,:, ..

11 *" . M7-10'15* companion, In choin w..
i .1 S e c t i o n of Clover Leal Mnir, ,•
'• FOR RENT t P a r k cemetery, Wundn:'-:

'-8

•\:<i

may. Hayashi, a 58-year-old

I iiKPlcker, lias been eatliiR pa-
per since he was a boy.

''I need about a pound a d;iy
;o satisfy my appetite,'1 lir said
But I never eat on the job. If

I1 do, I get a terrible stomach i
iiiclie," !

Avenel Personals
MKS MARTIN GUTOWSK1

14 Georte Street. Arenel

CARTERET. Three rooms a n d : M a d l s o n s{
bath. 108 Lowell 8trect, KI 1 - O L 9 . 6 7 < 5 "

ME 4-0951 J5088. 10-8

PriPting

- Wash Machine Service

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046 Hl -MSl*

L, PUGL1ESE - A LIPO

Charles Farr

Plumbiog & Heating
Electric Sever Service

Telephone:

MErcurj 4-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridft, N J.

- Radio & TV Service

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair estimate* Free!
Antennas Installed

lubes Tested Free it Out Store
Caj Radios Serticed promptl;

Roofing & Siding r

T. R. STEVENS
ftoofluc ana Bneei MeUl Wart

685 ST GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repaln

of all '

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

Bendix, Maytat,
Thor, Easy,

Kenmore. Black-
stone and others

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Parts

Avenel Appliance
Service

113,^ Railway Ave.. Avenel

J. Hare, Prop. — !0 Vrs. Exp.

JUT. 4-0731 ME 4-5841

-Arietta Anderson, daughter
if Mr and Mrs Alfred Ander-
on. Smith Street, underwent a

ionsillectomy Monday at thê
fperth Amboy General Hospital,;

—Mrs. John F. Osthoff, Oak

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

SERVICES

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small

Yes. call loday . no
fee (or estimates. We'll
rush a man t0 you t/>
help you plan, show-
ing vou money-saving
short-cuts.

DESIRABLE FRANCHISE
FA8T GROWING

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

KITCHEN CHAIRS m
, in plastic or Ipathmv
^up. Bchulze Upholstcr\
2865 after 5 P. M [1

J:II.O
11 9.

; . • • , «

fcp^)
: um n/irf LtABr

Ur-CoDdltiunlnt
Wjrm Alt But

Industrial Exhaust Sjnem
Motor (iuardi

fOK FREE ESTIMATES
Ctil ME-4-2145 or UK-4-S2M

Hqiry Jansen & Sei

Tlnnlni and

Sheet Metal Work

Boottnt. Metal Celttnfi

•nd Kuawce Work

588 Aldm Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephon* MCniur ••UM

Water Softeners

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

S:RVISOFT
OF WOODBKIDOE
Hi St. George Avenue

Woodbridte

ME 4-1815

Available

THIS SPACE

AVAILABLE

$10.50

PER MONTH

Folders
Billheads
Letterheads
Programs
Booklets
Invitations
Post Cards

, Excellent opportunity for a man IF YOUR DRINKINO n»j
Street. Is a putlent a St_ Peters , i t l ) S f t l c s ^ x e c l | t i v e b a c l t g l . 0 U n ( i Mmt , p r O b ] f n i ori

Hospltnl, New Brunswick. ! ( 0 acqUire a business of his own. Anonymous c»n he'.p rou CiH
- M r . and Mrs, John Em»n.iAmftg(1 p o U .ntial earnlnns of BI-2-1&1S. or writ* P 0 Boi

Jr., Georee Street, celebrated $ 1 2 0 Q 0 w %n n o o a n n u a n j . r n . jii3. WoodbridRe.
celebrated their twelfth wedding'.ventory investment required.' in 1 -;«j?
unniversary Sunday with d i n - | 8 e n d c o m p l e t f i e s U me to Box — - • „ •
ner at The Washinaton House | 2 3 i c Q m neWspaper, 10-8 HAVING TROUBLE with m

WatrhuiiR. !—- • : wwerage? Electric Sewprnot-
—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Qu-| SUN OIL COMPANY er removes roots, filth, iwid

to»ski, O e o w Street, had Mrs, has for lease on Route 1 In pnd stoppage from closH
Roman Gutowski and Miss Do-|Avenel a modern two-bay serv-jptpei, dralm and lewen Ns
lores Gutowfki, Perth Amboy,1 ice station. Unusual opportunity figging no damajei - ny.i
ns dinner guest* Sunday, tolfor a real live-wire. Outstand-^and efficient Call roryi
celebrate their twelfth wedding
anniversary.

ins paid training program avail-jplumbing and Heatins M7 <•
able. For Information on th^8007. in !-'.' :3

—The executive board of thejexcellent business opportunity!
Women's Association of the call Mr. J, 8tanley, Sun Oil (^..'DEFINITELY rxspoiniM,"
First Presbyterian Church willparkway 1-2300 between 8:30! TALLADEGA, Al« ~ '\ <-.
meet tonight at the church. !A. M. and 5:00 P. M. After 5,'offlcials plan to put m.^ ..-

—The Fire Commissioners call Mr. Heffernan, BRldge 6-;and better It'htini; r ,.l..:.i
meet tonight at the firehouse. 3189. 10-8 booths—to redim- v.nt::,..-

—The Father and Daughter —
Communion BreakfHSt spon-'
sored by thp Holy Name Society',1
wfll t«ke place after the 8 A.M,'j
Mass Sunday at Ct. Andrew's1

Church.
—Monday the Auxiliary of|

the Avenel Memorial Post, VFW.
meets at the Maple Tree Farm

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS

at 8 P.M.

Bj GLADYS E. SCANI
4»T Uneo"n Hlxl.war taeliii

Tel. U-8-1610
—Mr. and Mrs. William Un

Mrs. Joseph Williams r.
: —Mr. and Mrs C'i'.:>:
dracek. Jr., and 1
Charles Paul and l.v;.i

—The Junior Woman's Club kov. Newark, were weekend ark. were dinwr mi-'
of Avenel will celebrate Us quests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Robert Ai. .
hrirty-second anniversary Tues- Cohen. —Mr aud M : x Wi'i!

day at the Avenel-Colonia First; —Krisanji Arnold, dausht«'-*Tre ho»tM« Mr. ;m(i
Aid Squad building at 8:15 P.M. of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ar- phen Baize and child:•

—The nominating committee nold. has returned home from and Thorns. K'TI::.'.^:
will be selected at the meeting Perth Amboy General Hospital —Mr. and M:.- H b
of the Ladies Auxiliary of the to recuperate after a tonsllec- and children. HOD,:: .
Avenel Fire Company Tuesday tomy. tha L>nn and n ..r.ii,̂
at 8 P.M. at the firehouse. 1 - M r , and Mrs. William Bih-Mr. and Mi* A.I •..

J —Holy Name Society of St. ler celebrated their thirteenth sheim. Union :.nd M:
'Andrews Church meets Tues- wedding anniversary at a din-Pred Witter!
f

I!.

|iday night in the new church ner at Oak Hill* Manor. They spent the »e<-.: . i . t .

hall.

• Coupons
t Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

CljU TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

MIDDLESE;;
PRESS

TliK WOODBKMM.t
PUBLISHING €0 .

21) Green Street

-The Exempt Pireincn's As-
sociation meets Wednesday at
i P.M. at the firehouse.

—Wednesday the Sub-Junior
Woman's Club of Avenel meeti
at 7:30 PM. with Mis* Jean
Martorelli. 87 Harvard Avenue,
New members are welcome.

—A bridal shower I U given
for Mrs. Anthony Andriola.

jMeinzer Street, who became the
bride Saturday of John Waver-
czak, Perth Amboy. Held at the
home of Mrs. Bruce McKee. the
affair was hostessed by Mrs,
McKee, Mrs..: John EgBn, Jr.,
Mrs James Mazza and Mrs.
Martin Outowtki. Ouesu were
Mrs. Haru Nielsen. Mrs, Alfred
Anderson, Mr*. Bernard Ander-
son. Mrs. Raymond Dubln. Mrs.
Jamet E. Qordon and the Misses
Nancy Zanky. Oall Cooper and
Mary Lou Oallsin.

•were accompanied by Mrl and Farm in tU >•'*••

A Tall Story

A man complained that
everything he «enj to the
laundry came back shrunk. So.
one day, in desperation and In
a highly sarcastic mood, he go*
a railroad spike arjd, tied a tag
to It on which he wrote: "Now,
let me see you shrink this."

About a week later when the
laundry came back he found a
tag in It to which was attached
a tack. On the t ig it said "Her'
it i»."

PANNED
HATH,'England -1 Admitted

to a hospital for treatment of
a scalp wound, Ml«l Kathleen
Baltimore told doctors that her
not monkey hit her on the head
with a frying pan.

FRANK'S
Kadio and Television

483 New Brunswick Ave
FORDS

phone . HI : - i « n

AfiSOLUTK
Public Auction Sal*

of

REAL ESTATK
On advice of my physician I am oblu«-d t<> :• -•

busmen and move to Ariiona and will m « ' •" ; '
absolute pilblic auction all of my Real E-tat«' "

»

,!<.']

Mondav, October 1211
t l : M A . M.

PARCEL # 1 - 6 7 WMhlngton SUett
11,-ttonr frame bungalow. Expansion
and bath. Automatic heat. Oround
tarage, Opposite W « t Keyport
premises at 11:00 A. M. Deposit
or certified check). Yewly income

1:11 P.M.
PARCEL # a - M « i n o u t h Road wai•

West Lor* Branch. N. J.: Two-story » .,
with oiC-story frame bu*lne» store, botl. f 9,.
income M.1M.0O. LM » »n pioc'k 20 3 e : I ^ ^
Dep»it required $1,00000 (cash or certified fh«*
on the premises at 1:30 P. M

t:30 P. M, ,, , î nji
PARCEL # 3 - West Palmer Avenue ,r

Branch, N. J.: Modern flve-room bungalo* »» A w .
garage. Ten acre, having ro>9 fron a on »• ^
nue of 103S' by 422' In depth. Lot 31 in BI<K«
premise, at 2:30 P. M. Deposit required $-»«»
or certified check*.

pAkcEL#4
and vfest Palmer Avenue, *<*}?>
come" Lot 30 in Block 43, 1M
Road »y 225' on W«fPalmer

d h
» i

pll,in ;jf3Road »y 225 on W«fPalmer A em_
$500.00. 'Cash or certlHed check). Sail
at 2:45 P M

3:0« P. M. M,,nim'"'h

*5-Vacant building l o M ' • „• jPlllhPARCEL *5-Vacant building
Road. West Long Branch, N.
of Monmouth Road and West Pa
weit Mde of Monmouth » t '»d

1 .L o , t , ,* i l l

nmw on Mrinmouth Road by 23S 1-
Hie premises at 3:00 P. M. Dpo»
• cash or certified check).

REMARKS: In,pection of
.nvitrd. and for any further

, Order of. JOHN H

Hilton Stoln. Attorney

, l l f k 43, '•

**

2,
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Avenel Residents Married Juniors Plan for
In Pert\ Amboy Church

AVBNIL — Th« wkranlan
Catholic Church of the Assump-
tion, Perth Amboy, wag the tet-
tmi of the wedding of Mrs.
Bosmunda Candellere Andrlola,
55 Melnier Street, widow of An-
thony Andrlola, to John Waver-

cMk, 158 K n t
/mboy, «on of

Street, Perth
Mrs. Michael

ousko, Neville Btreet «nd the
late Joseph Waverczak. Mon-
(igtior Oabor performed the
nuptial man at 1030 A.M. Sat-
urday.

The bride wore a powder blue
f hiffon dress with royal blue ac-
cessories. She carried a colonial
bouquet. Thomas Egan, Harrl-
JOII, N. T., brother-in-law of
the bride, gave her in marriage.

Mrs. Angelo Lombard!, Fords
Attended
Nicholas
Street, served as best man for
tils brother.

The couple will reside at thi
Melruer Street address upon
their return from their wedding
trip to Florida. For traveling,

as matron of honor.
Waverczak, George

Oaks
Reports

-Mrs. Alexander Cuthbertion
end children, Richard Alan
snd Maureen, Oak Tree Road,
visited Steter Jane Francis at
fit. Elizabeth's Unden, and Mr.
mid Mrs, Loulg Schmidt, Rail-

ASSIGNED TO TOBT DIX
PORT RBADINO - Francl

R Perry, ion of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Perry, IS Holly Street
\m been aislgned Jo P Compa
r.v Second Training Regiment,
r 8. Army Training Center,
infantry, Fort Dlx, for eight
landed Woodbrldge High Schoi
reeks of bade training, Hi
attended Woodbrldge Hlgl
school.

Fall Conference
AVENEL — Eight members

of the Junior Woman's Club of
Avenrl and one Sub-Junior
member will be among the one
thousand clubwomen expected
to attend the annual fall con-
ference of the Junior Member-
ship Department of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Sa/urdny at
the Hotel Essex Houso, Newark
Miss Gall Cooper, president of
the Avenel Junior Woman's
Club will lead the club's
tlon. Miss Jean
president of the

rs. Waverczak wore a royal
lue satin brocade dress with
latching accessories,
Mr. Waverczak Is employed at

'ublic Bervlce, Sewnren.

Amboy Hospital Lists
Babies Born this Week

WOODBRIDQE-Perth Am-
ray Oeneral Hospital announced
•he birth of children to Town-
ihlp families this week as fol-
lows:

Prom Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ro-
manltz. 700 King Georges Road,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Larson, 251 Liberty
Itreet, a daughter to Mr. and clubwomen's 1959-60 project o

Martorelll
Sub-Junior

Club, will represent her club.
Theme of the conference

'What Helps Youth Help.
America" parallels the Junio-

Mrs. Alfred Puerschner, 15
Hornsby street, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paszinskl
80 MacArthur Drive;

Prom Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mri. Edward Bwch, 56
Oak Street;

Prom Colonla, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Laykln, 114
Lincoln Avenue;

Prom Hopelawn, a son to Mr.
nd Mrs. Stephen

Orove Avenue;
Kublk, 62

Prom Woodbrldge, a daughter
to Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Da*
Prlle, 263 Green Street, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Samu-
el Holowatch, 581 Ellis Place
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Hammond, Route 9, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Apostolov, 531 Rahway Avenue,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kopas, 780 Aborn Avenue;

Prom Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Beveridge,
» Byrd Street:

Prom Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Resnyk, 665
Scott Place.

The End
They were married and lived

happily even after.—McAnad
News, McAlster, Okla,

racing $25,000 to build a recre
atlonal flelJ for the Trenton
State Home for Girls, Miss HPI
en Sheley, superintendent of th
Home, will conduct a workshop
to acquaint club chairmen with
the Home and the many other
social service project to assisi
the young girls.

The Importance of the project
and the need for a unified state
wide program lor youth will be
stressed at the morning buaines:
meeting by Miss Jean Hamil-
ton of North Plalnfleld, stati
chairman of Juniors.

The New Jersey delegate tc
the aeneral Federation Con-
vention, Mrs. J. Charles Denes-
beck, Qlawboro,. will relate
some of the experiences she and
other members had In Los
Angeles, Calif, last June. It was
at this convention the New Jer-
sey clubs received several
awards and commendations.

Honored guest will be Mrs,
John M. Alton, president of the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

During the afternoon session
state chairmen will conduct
workshops to assist club chair-
men In the performance of their
departmental activities. Over

PAOE HTNB

"PRESS YOUR THUMB DOWN, PLEASE!" This was one of the dirtctlom Tuesday
Nleht when a team of Boy Scouts of Troop *9, Iselln, flnjer-printtd their fellow Seouts
at a troop meeting. Shown above, left to Hpht, are Mickey Smith, Tommy Stellmack,
Joe Gulvas, Bernic Costcllo and Adam Skowronskl, Detective Jack Waldnun of tht

Township Police Department in nuptrvlftlni the project.

School 19 PTA
Starts Its Year

MEN1.O PARK TERRACE—
flrhnol 19 PTA held IU first
mwtinK of til* season Wednes-
day In the school all-purpose
room Mrs. Harold Boerer, presi-
dent, welcomed parents and
touchers, and the new officers
and standing committee chair-
men wcrp Introduced.

Mrs. nenjamln Orad, newly
appointed calendar chairman
asked that all community ac
tlvllies In the Terrace list thet
activity dnt.es with her to ellml
nntfl conflicts and confusion.

Rocco Tromboll of the Rarl
tan Council of Boy Scouts pre-
sented the charter to the ?TA
for Troop 40 which they are
supporting.

There was further discussion
of more safety measures that
might be taken for children on
the way to school. Mrs. Ralph

SEWAREN NOTES
IBB8. DAVID BALFOUB

B>1 Wwt Anna*
Scwmren

JU-4-0MT

—Mrs. Harry Halsey, librari-
an, announces that the Sewaren
library will be open Tuesday
nights from 7 to 8 P.M. from
now on, In addition to Monday
and Thursday nlghU at the
same hour.

Mrs. M. P. Skunukl ti «Da ,
man. j j *

—David Balfour cek*4t'' |
his llth birthday Friday <wt! 1
a party at his home. Guest* i '

—The Sewaren Home and
School Circle will hold aiftn(, b r o t h

"Chinese Auction at the school |D o n a ! ( J

at 8 ?M. Thursday, October 15.
—Girl Scout Troop 19 met

Monday at the Parish House
and three new Brownie fly-ups
were received: Mary Rowley,
Mary Lou Molnar and Cheryl
Szenasl. Election of officers will
be held October 19, and a
Halloween party Is scheduled
or October 26. Twenty-four

eluded John and Jim Haiuc
Patrick and Luke Coyle, Jose] '
Wlrr.blcki, Raymond Mo}t | '
Dennis Bartos, John PWf,'';
Oeorge Arway, Chucky anfi''1

Steven Oortvny, Paul Goldf' '
Icieve Dfllton. Raymond Tak*''

'..!

y

and his slat1

Margaret K ''

Swift recommended that Hud-
son Street be made one way
during school hours.

John Lofstrom urged all mem-
bers to approve the college bond

girls attended.
—The Sewaren Democratic

.nd Civic Club will hold a card
party at the Sewaren School on
Tuesday, October 20, at 7:30

\M. Refreshments will *be

Many Activities
At Gospel Church

WOODBRIDQE - The Wom-
en's Association of the Wood-

St. Anne's Unit to
Sponsor Holiday Fetes

WOODBRIDaE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal
Church held Its annual guest

tonight at 8 P.M. with Mrs. B.
C. Vandemat, 141 Lockwood S a M Arabia.

Sunday at 6. Men's wortc night Wednesday from 9 to 4 and
held Monday at 6.30.
Rev. Peter H. Burgess con-

ducts Bible Study Wednesday
at 7:30 P.M.

The Men's Association will
hold its annual banquet Octo-

YOU CAN'T BUY BETTER
according to Mrs. John E.

NUT OR STOV1

20-w
TM

Powers, Westfleld,
I chairman.

PEA COAL

19.45
||CYO DANCES

PORT READING — The

ton

CNODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

Catholic Youth Organization of
St. Anthony's Church is spon-

soring a series of Saturday
night dances for high school
students. These will Ijfe held
from 7:30 to 11:30 P.M. in the
church hall, and no blue lean
are allowed. Last Saturday'
opening dance was attended b;
200 young people.

\venue.
Christian Service Boys' Brl-

ade will meet tomorrow at 7:30 Knopf poured.

Mrs. Charles Ruge Introduced
Mrs. Dorothy Desch, a new
member.

A skit performed by Mrs. Al-
ton Wolny, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs.

night with Mrs. George Knopf William Wedemeyer and Mrs,
in charge. Mrs. Downes Varey I. O. Depree, will be presented

ridge Gospel Church will meet introduced the speaker, Whit- a t * « November 2 meeting.
man Dlmock, who spok» on

Mrs. Andrew Shaffer was In
charge of hospitality and Mrs
Thomas Kanltra and Mrs

conference of the Trenton
Mrs. Dale Ryer announced Diocesan Council of Parent

nn-in's youth groups, will meet the rummage sale will be held Teacher Associations at the
M, The Conquerors and Vlt-

to B Thursday and Friday from
9 t o t

twenty workshop will be held, ber 22. Guest speaker will be the nursery and kindergarten
Rev. Robert Mlgnard, New

conference Brunswick. Thomas Burns is flrst through fourth grade and

Three Halloween parties will on the agenda.
be sponsored for Sunday Schoo
children on October 24. Mrs.
George Houck Is chairman 0.

affair; Mr. Stephen Shaffer

ssue which will appear on the served, and there will be prizes

PTA CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE - Local

parent teacher representatives
will attend the 34th annual

November referendum. A speak-
er will discuss this subject at
the next meeting of the PTA
Mrs. George Weiss presented the
budget for the coming year and
It waa voted approved.

George, Muller asked all
parents to bs alert to any
pornographic matter reoelved
by their children through the
mails, and to contact the post-
master at once about such ob-
scene material. Mrs. Irving
Sumka reported that a free dla
betio detection ollnlo will b
held In the near future.

Principal Albert Aqulla in

for players and non-players. A
donation of $1 will be asked.

War Memorial Building, Tren-
ton, Monday. Workshops, music
program and meetings will be

traduced the school's 20 teach
ers to tha meeting. The social
that followed wai in charge of
the executive board which
served the refreshments.

AT GREAT LAKES
WOODBRIDGE - Robert ON DEAN'S LIST

Lomonlco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lomonlco, 69 New
Street, is serving at Great

ticket chairman and James Mrs. Michael Farrell, fifth grade Lakes, HI. His address is Rob-
Sabatlno will be master of cere-
monies.

The Pioneer Girls met Tues-
day and eighteen girls were in-
ducted in a candlelight cere-li
mony. Mr. Peter Burgess pre-
sided. Mrs. George Simpson
presented membership cards to
the Pilgrims and Miss Fern
Simpson, the Colonists. The;
Pilgrims will meet Tuesday at I
7:30 and the Colonist, Wednes-[|
day at 5:30.

up, evening party.

unit member will again take
orders for fruit cake.

ert Lomonlco, SR 5372134, Corn-
Mrs. Michael Farrell or any pany 431 Second Regiment,

22nd Battalion, Recruit Train-
ing Command, Great Lakes,

Lewis S. Jacobson, 618 Tlsdale
Place, was named to the Dean's
List tor the spring term at thi
College of Arts and Sciences of
Cornelly University, Ithaca,
N.T.

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
State Race

Track

EVERT WED. & SAT.
BUSES LEAVE:

Carteret —
Carteret Shopping Center,

11:00 AJVI.
$3,50 Bound Trip plus t u

Holy JVame Society
Plans Two Events\\

AVENEL — A father and
daughter Communion break-
fast, tponsored by the Holy
Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church, will take place Sunday.
James Connlff, chairman, an-1 6

Main and School 8t i , . , j
11:15 AM. . !•
13.25 Ronnd Trip plM j » , \

Perth Amboy— ^
P. 8. Qarwe, J51 SmHh l i

11:25 AJH, V
93.00 Bound Trip p l » to

nounced breakfast will bell
served In the church hall fol-||
lowing the 8 KM, Mass.

The society will be featuring |
free Judo exhibition for all

ages Saturday at 8 PM. in the'1

church hall. The demonstration
will be given by the Elizabeth
Police Athletic League under
the direction of Officer Howard
Frankel. Michael Myszka Is
chairman.

South Amboy —
Main and Stevens Sts.,

11:35 AJf.
M.oo Bound Trip phu t u

Sai

WOODBRIDaE - Alan D.
Jacobson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
Nearly 100 Cub Scouts of Pack
40 and their parents will attend I
the Colgate-Rutgers homecom-1
ing game this Saturday at New I
Brunswick, 1

e —
Main St. and Washington

Ave., —11:48 A.M.
$3.00 Bound Trip plos tai

SouthRlver —
Main and Obert Sts..

11:50 AM.
$3.00 Round Trip phu tox

East Brunswick —
State H'way #18 ft Wash-'

Niton Ed.,-11:55 AM.
$3.00 Round Trip plus tax

PUBLIC BBRVICi

COORDINATED T R A N 9 M W

Announcing!

A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD Of

dve iudt ad muck tkouakt to economicat
, CAR FINANCING

M t § a& uou devote to makina tke widedt

CAR SELECTION

Consult The "FRIENDLY BANK" in Carteret
BEFORE You Finance Your Next C a r . , .

FORDS FOR 1960
k S1

FINEST FORDS
OF A LIFETIME

This new Ford Galaxta, like til the
new, beautifully proportioned 1960
Fords, b ityled from a new view-
point. Traditional automotive ele-
gance combine! with modern design
in (he style of 1 new decade!

atioiial
Convenient

DRIVE-IN

WINDOW
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

In i960, tor the first time in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,

but three new lines of Ford oars . . .

1. The i960 Fords-The Finest Fords of a
Lifetime, beautiful from any Point of View,
worth more trom every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford,
the world's most experienced new car and
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . .
The World's Most Wanted Car! i

Introducing the New-Size Ford. j .

the 1960 Ford

Wow you can jeethem-the Finest Fordj of a
Lifetime! Economy-minded Fairlanes. Big-value
Fairhne 500'j. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking
new Sunliner convertible and a brand-new hard-
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there's
a whole new world o£ Station Wagon Living,
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
the world's newest, most elegant styling theme!

And Ford sets the new trend in power. Ford'i
Thunderbird 292 V-8 and 352 V-8. like the fa-
mous Mileage Maker Six, bring a ne«| world of
smoother, hotter performance-on rcgilar gas.

To top it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifi time are
priced for savings. Fordjis still priced to ratvalue
all comparable models of its major competitors.

Fbrd savings, however, only begin with a low
price. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
tankful . . . a Full-Flow oil filter that lets you
go 4,000 miles between oil changes.., Diamond
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing... alunti-
nizetl mufflers that normally last twice as long
as conventional types.. . new, safer, Truck-Size
brakes that arc the biggest ever in Ford's history
. . . and new soft-tread, lyrex cord tires that run
/quieter, last longer.

In every way these are the Finest Fords o{ your
Lifctimet See them at your Ford Dealer's!

FORD DIVISION,

ank in Carteret
25 COOKE AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

" MEMBER' FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AND

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Meet the New-siie FoVd-the Falconl Here's a car with
plenty of room for six big adults and all their luggage. It's
!,ized to handle and park like a "small" car . . powered to
pass and climb like a "big" car . . . and Built like no other
tar lor savings!

It gives you up to 30 miles per Rallon on regular ga».
Almninunl mulllers normally lust twice as long as ordinary.
kinds. A full-Flow oil filter Un you go 4,000 miles be-
tween oil changes. Even insurance an tost you less! And
itiis I Aim is the world's most experienced new car. It was
driu'ii over every mile of numbered Federal Highway in
1 \ I '1 ;R11:NC1 ; . RUN, U.S.A.-a grueling demonstration
climaxing Ford's S years of development and testing. '

The 1'ktlroii has the features that American tar buyers
r\pa t. Its gearshift is on the steering column-iiol on the
jlom. lis engine ii located up \ront for Rreater stability and
s.iliiy. lieu news of all is the Falcons low, low price.See it
at yum Ford Dealer's . . . and tee the dijjtrence!

PQRQ-TH fl§ut fontt of 1 UMIm*

THE FALCON
FORDOR SEDAN
tlu. v.oil<] smmt
(\])iiumed new car
ii the easiest tar
1111 he nurld loownl

ir!Ji

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROWRTIONED CARS.

FALCON- Tin NHh8ln tonl THUNDERBIRD-7YI*
*

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
855 ST. GEORGE AVENUE ME 4-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
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Finn Pushes
Bus Safety

WOODBRIDOE - The start
of a drlvr to set action Im-
proving the hazardous traffic
conditions iit thr Orpen 8treet
traffic circle was announced
yesterday by Wlnfleld Pinn.j
transportation committee chair-
toan of the Board of Education.

Mr, Finn mrt yesterday In
Trenton with Dwight Palmer,
SUite Highway Commissioner.
Who said that he would send

worse. It Is only luck that hw
kept us from having a terrible
tragedy there. I hope we can
get some Improvement, and
soon."

Avenel Fire Auxiliary
To Hold Cake Sale

AVtNEL — A cake sale will
be sponsored by the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
Company Sunday, startlnc at
9 AM., according to Mrs. Wal-
ter Sobleskl, chairman.

A "Luncheon Is Served" was
held at the firehouse Thursday.
Baby sitters were provided and

traffic and design engineers door prizes awarded. Mrs, Har-
"the early part of next week" old Hansen and Mrs. Godfrey
tO'lnspect conditions and report
to Ms office. When the findings
lUtVe been considered, the HiRh-

Commissioner said he
communicate further

the Board of Education.
. Palmer told Mr. Finn

aware that traffic
the Circle are

..ideal." The Board of Edu-
member impressed upon

commissioner that 42 bus-
of school children must
the perilous trip through

Area each school day, as 21
go and return.

'STtafflc conditions at the
are dangerous enough
Individual driver," Mr.

said. "For a school bus,

,WODAY THRU SATURDAY!
Bart Uncuttr , Kirk Douglas,

Liurence Olivier
In George Bernard Sbaw's

"THE DEVIL'S
DISCIPLE"

and
. Bobtrt Ryan - Viiu Louiw
DA OF THE OUTLAW"

SUN., MON., TUBS.
• All Vechnlcolor Show!

Danny K»ye

"THE FIVE
PENNIES"

Plus
lh»t Bone-Chilling Howl of . . .

"THE HOUND OF THE
BASKERVILLES"

Thompson were In charge.
The winners of the fire pre-

vention week poster contest for
fifth and sixth graders In Ave-
nel and Colon la were picked
Friday night. They will be
awarded prizes at the auxiliary
meeting Tuesday night.

CLOSED—HOLIDAY
WOODBRIDOE — A long

'week-end for municipal em-
ployes Is in store. Announce-
ment was made yesterday the
Municipal Building offices will1

be closed Monday In observance
of Columbus Day.

Adams
(Continued from Page 1)

excuse for Fred to get out of
the house.

Kerry, 11, keeps

short-order meals all morning.
Added on to meals, of course,

reminding are dancing lessons, music les-
her father that the Mayor can
call off school any time he
wants. Kim, 12, doesn't see why
the Republicans don't shower
children with lolly-pops from
their motorcade cars.

"Why should I do that? None
of you kids can vote," her fath-
er replies. "That's where Qulg
I ley, the Democratic candidate
has It all over me — his five
children have been voting for
years. But this gang still has

'a long way to go."
The volume of phone calls at

home has increased due to
Fred's running for office, and
people show up on the doorstep
for conferences at all hours of
the day or night, but other
than that, Lois Adams hasn't
found things too hectic.

"Or maybe it's just always so
hectic here that it seems norm-
al," she admits. "The three
oldest children are all on dlf

on the afternoon shift at Bar-
ron Avenue, so leaves the house
at 11:30 in the morning, having
had lunch first. Kelly,
leaves at 7:30 for the morning
session
leaves

at School 16. Kerry
for the same school,

regular session, at 8:30, Kurt,
the baby, is 15 months, and
Korky, 3, keeps me company in
the kitchen while I dish up

FORDS
PUVHOISE

HI 2-0348
AIB-CONDIIIONED

FERTH AMBOY

A Walter Reade Thtatre

THRU SATURDAY

THURS. THRU SAT.

"BLUE DENIM"
- With Carol Lynley,

Brandon DeWilde
"TEENAGERS FROM

OUTER SPACE"
With David Love

, SATURDAY MATINEE
"MA AND PA KETTLE"

"TEENAGERS FROM
OUTER <TACE"
Starts at 2 P. M.

Mayor Qulgley recalls that Jni
the early days he and Mrs.
Qulgley found it "quite a job!
financially to raise them."

"They were good children,
though, and they never gave us
any trouble," he recalled, speak-
ing in a soft voice as if he were
back In his youth.

Bernard J. Quitfey is the eld-
est of the family. He Is married
to the former Ethel Sullivan,)
Woodbridge, and Is employed
ns an executive at J

Company. Bernard
attended Somerset (Mass.) High
jSchool and City College of
Baltimore. He is the father of

son, Jerry, 22, now in the
and Patricia, 18, who is

a
navy,

MAYOR SIGNS PROCLAMATION FOR B'NAI B'RITH WEEK: Mayor Hujh B. Quif-
l$y Is shown above signing a proclamation announcini; that n n t week will be known as
BAnal B'rith Week in honor of the 116th anniversary of the group, Watching the Mayor
are (left to right) Mrs. Leo Grossman, president, Slnal chapter; Mri. Sam Felngold,

vice-president; Mrs, Arthur Fishnwn newest member.

sons, trips to dentists, doctors,
orthodontists, and even the
veterinarian for the dog."

One Less to Feed
During weekends Fred at-

tends so many dinners and
clam-bakes of one sort or an-
other that he rarely is home for
a meal.

The handsome, friendly Re-
publican candidate was born
and grew up in Sewaren, where
his mother, Mrs. Frederick J.
Adams, lives. A graduate of
Woodbrldge High School In

936 and Rutgers In 1940, Fred
holds a law degree from Harv-
ard Law Schoo.l He served in
World War II as an agent for
Army Counter-Intelligence and
is now a reserve officer In Army
ntelUgence. Before opening
irivate practice as an attorney
n Woodbridge, he was legal
lounsel for the New Jersey

ferent school schedules: Kim is|Turnpike authority. He is ac-
Ive in many civic and com-

munity projects, and is also
a director of the Perth Amboy
National Bank.

Asked what he thought were
the Township's major needs,
and what he would work for if
elected, Fred listed the follow-
ing:

1. A charter study com-
mission for a more effici-
ent form of government.
"Woodbridge is operating
essentially the same as it
did when we were a small
country town of less than
20,000, Every ward strug-
gles against every other
ward. If our population will

reach 100,000 before long,
as has been predicted,
chaos will result."
2. Economy—"The Town-
ship owes $23 million dol-
lars."

3. Thinking before we act
— "A little thought would
avoid such messes as the
recent trailer camp Inci-
dent."

4. Closer co-ordination be-
tween the Township com-
mittee and the Board of
Education.

5. Planning — 'Though
much of our land has gone
in haphazard style, there is
still enough left to warrant
careful thought of how we
want to use it."
6. More police protection.
"The sjie of the force
should be increased, more
training facilities provided
and opportunities to better
the morale."
A great joiner, Fred is a di-

rector and past-president of
the Woodbridge Kiwanls Club,;
a member of the Elks, the Co-
onia Country Club, the Ameri-

can Legion Post 87, and the
state, county and Perth Amboy
Bar Associations. He has been
active in many fund-raising
campaigns. Red Cross, Cancer
and Boy Scout.

Asked about his hobbles,
Fred grinned.

"As a deer-hunter, I get one
about every 10 years, And the
last thing I lay claim to Is be-
ing handy around the house.
Some of the storm windows
have been up all summer."

Though this Colonia father-
of-flve Is relaxed and easy-go-

ing about his campaign to

the wife of William Ejan,
Woodbridge.

Nrxt in line is Marie who Is
the wife of Herbert Nellsen.
Thry have two sons Robert, 20t|

who attends school in New
Hampshire and John, 17 a stu-
dent at Woodbridge High
School. Mrs. Nellsen attended
Seton High School, Baltimore
and graduated from St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy. Mr,
Neilsen is a chemist with U. 8,
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret.

Nun* In Family
Catherine Qulgley Is married

to Michael Sadlowskl and they
reside in Linden with their two
sons, Michael, ")ust turned 17,"
a student in Linden High School
and Thomas, 13, a Junior High
School student. Mrs. Sadlowskl
is a graduate of St. Mary's High

seriousness.
"I was born and brought up

in this town and I've always
loved it," he explains. "So many|jjnden.
things could be done so much
better and I'm willing to stick
my neck out and take a crack
at the job. When I ran and lost

three children. Maybe Korky
and Kurt will bring me luck
this time."

Lois, too, hopec Fred win win
even though she knows it will
mean less time at home than
before.

Grateful to Friends
"So many people have work-

ed so hard for him in this cam-
paign, that I hope he wins as
much for everyone else as lor
himself. And I know he'll do a
grand job."

"Now there's a really objec-
tive source for you," her hus-
band concludes. "Somebody

calling off school any old time,!
if I were Mayor I could per-
form marriages. She's all set
to pack the house with wed-
dings. So you see, I've jot toirftce

|Alli

Quigley
(Continued from Page ))

together on birthdays, anniver-
saries and holidays. But, (hey
do not wait for special occasions|Qod.
to come home. On an ordinary
Sunday first one, and then the
other, drops in with their chll
dren and before you
they are all there."

ur sorrows and heartaches, but
e have been together and have
iven each other much-needed
omfort. It works the opposite
ay, too. When there l« some-

thing to celebrate, when some-
hing just wonderful has hap-
pened to one of us we all gather

.D share in his or her happiness.
That is the way it should be,"

Mrs. Quigley admits that be-

Blephone calls each day—and
light—into all hours— and she

must be courteous even thouRh,
,t times, the person at the
ither end of the wire may be
Insulting, even rude.

"There have been times," she
recalled, "when we were all

date, one senses an underlying Bcn°cL Perth Amboy and St
Elizabeth's Hospital, School of
Nursing. Mr. Sadlowskl Is su-
perintendent of the Standard
Paint and Varnish Company

Mayor and Mrs. Quigley have
two grandchildren who are the
children of their son, Joseph,
who died January 1, 1980. The

In 1951 we only had the firstjchildren are Kathleen, 15, who
is attending High School in
Caldwell and Joseph, 11, who
Is in grade school in the same

active in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad. His widow is now
Mrs. Joseph Knowles.

Then there Is Betty Lou Qulg

Fltzpatrlck, a contractor. They
reside on Barren Avenue, with
their four-year-old daughter,
"little Betty," as the mayorl
calls her. Betty Lou is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School.

The "baby" of the Quigley
family, is Hugh B., Jr., 27, a
graduate of St. Benedict's Pre-

told Kerry that in addition to|paratory School, Newark, and
an employe of the Woodbridge
Post Office. He is married to
the former Ellen Ludwtg, Fords
and they Teside on Martin Ter-

n a v* t w o u t t l e

Allison, who will be four in No-
vember and Kathleen, "going
on two."

Perhaps the moot unruffled
and calmest member of the
Quigley family to Mrs. Quigley
who takes the good with the
bad, with unbounding faith in

Olasgow, Scotland, and received
his early education In Pltti-
tmrg. Pa'. He hag been a resident
of Woodbridge for almost 30]
lyears.

The mayor's career In the oll|
business began when he ob-
tained employment In the par-
affin plant of the Wavelly Oil
Company in Pittsburgh, in 1907.
Two years later he went with

mg the wife of a mayor Is not the Indian Refining Company
in easy job. There are countless Georgetown, Ky., in charge of

Iressed and ready to go to ajtendent.

the wax plant.
In 1611, Mr. Quigley joined

the Vulcan Oil Refining Com-
pany of Pennsylvania as a tester
In the laboratory, and was
Ispeedlly advanced to refinery
foreman, to assistant superin-
tendent and later to superin

[Inner party and Hugh would
ecelve a call. It might be a
Dacked-up sewer or a hole in
ome street that someone was
omplalning about. Hugh would
:o out, saying 'I'll be right back.1

tut I knew he wouldn't be, be-
:ause he feels he has to take
tare of situations as they arise
3o I make the best of it—either
wait until, he returns or go on
with some member of my faml-

r, I feel if that is what Hugh
ants, that is what I want. Itj

las always been that way."
Mrs. Quigley is not much o
clubwoman—she is deflnitel]
housewife. Sh« does belong tc

,he Rosary Society of St. James1

Church and is a trustee ol
tourt M e r c e d e s , Catholic
daughters

"When I was younger" she
imiled, "I belonged to ttv

Woman's Club."
Telli Ctmpalfn Policy

Discussing his campa^n foi
ils fifth term for mayor, wayoi

Quigley said:
"I Intend to conduct a quiet

sampaign. I have never In
lulged in name-calling or break
ing down reputations and
lon't intend to start now. I feel

have given the Townshir.
ight years of loyal service and

is up to the voters to decld

Came Here In 'S2
position,' with the New

England Oil Refining Company,
Fall River, Mass., at refinery
superintendent was offered to
him In 1921 and he accepted
When the ownership of tht
company passed to Shell 01
Company in 1929, he was trans
ferred to Wagner's Point, Md.
where he served as terminal su
perlntend«nt until 1932, when

he transferred to the then
almost-new Sewaren terminal
nervine in the tame capacity.

In 1947, Mr. Quigley was pro
ioted to plant superintended

Sewaren Terminal in charge
all operations. On the last

ay of 1949, he retired, with 2C
ears of service with 8heli
redlted to him.
The Township's chief execu

town. Joseph Quigley was very|wh«ther they were fruitful
rears for the community. Poi
our terms they evldentlj
hough I did a good job because
hey have consistently returneey Q g

ley who Is married to Robert me to office. If I am reelected
or my fifth term I will do mj
ery best to work toward con
mued accomplishments for the
ommunity."

Mayor Quigley was born Ir

WE
ROTOTILLING

Reasonable Rates

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FU 1-2818
Any Time After 3 P. M.

Township. This 11
do, for tralnlnR in |11()ll "
i aided me with the h»in nf

Ood in guiding the di'stmv at
this multl-mllllon dollar r,,,
joration. the Townshm '„•
Woodbridge."

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N, j . KI 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
OCT. I, 9, 10

"HAVE R O C K E T -
WILL TRAVEL"

And

XEGEND of TOM DOOLEY*

And

CARTOONS

Kiddie Matinee Sat. 1 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUES.
OCT. 11, 12, IS

"The H Han"
— Plui —

I
"THE WOMAN EATER"

and CARTOONS
Mat. Sun. at 1:00 F. M.

WED. THRU SAT.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17

"The BIG CIRCUS"
and

"ARSON FOR HIRE"
KIDDIE MAT. SUN. AT 1:M P.M.

•ve has been active i,, ,
vie groups. He h J 'l™1'1"h

chairman : f ; V
pss, a, chairman ot h

h Z1"1

'BO during World C , *•"
ownshlp c h a l r m n n ™ » - »
onal Foundation a tJ „ '"

fh
the County unit nt ";;"

bundation. tllP

He is also a member „, „
ioard of Ctovernon ""

' r d e r o f M o o s e a n d H o , ^
He has Riao SPIV(,rt

ihalrraan of the Towtishi,, f.,
M e n w Council. l ( l 1 "

In 'Second Carrer'
Mayor Quigley fCPis ll(, , ,

he second career of i u M , , M .
•nL finished one carm i,, ',

enjoys his s,.f,.,]
career In the political
le says, the Tewnshi
full-time mayor.

"As I look back.' tn,

p-S „ .

ip , 0

elIdldrom, l i, t

•ell In Industry, comlnip
he top the hard way. wi, ,,
mtered politics I folt i ^
urn my training in !n(|,W

t f
g in

Into wi asset for the
* T

p,0,,i,
,Wr,

ISELIN
Air Conditlnnrd

NOW THRU \VU>

OCT. I THRV H

Alfred Hltchro(k\

Qreatcit Mastrrpirrr nt
Sutpenie »nd Intrigur . , , '

Cary (irant

Eva Marie Saint

James Mason

'North by
Northwest'

— Aluo -

Walt I>IMIM'»

Award Winninn

Technicolor Kmtuirttr

"WILLY IHE OPERATIC
WHALE"

STARTS TM'RS., OCT. 1!

"BLUE DENIM"
" A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR"

Streues Togetherness' |
"In this family we try to heip;

each other In good times and
know lt|bad," she said. "There have

been times when we have had'J

The Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

THCATNE KOOtOK

SUN. THRU TUES,

"Return of the Fly"
With Vincent Price
"THE SON, OF THE

ROBINHOOD"
With Al Hedison

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From i r . M.

STATE
' TIEATRE
| Woodbridge, N. J.

ito-Conditloned for Yonr
Comfort

— SNEAK PREVUE —

SATURDAY AT 8:15 P. M.

•k STARTS SUNDAY *

"Iliat
Kind Of
Woman"
SOPHIA LOREN
TAB HUNTER

TODAY THRU SAT.

OCT. 8, 9, 10

Hurt Lancaster,

Kirk Douglas In

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
- O o - h i t -

Bobert Ry*n, Burl Ivei In

DAY OF THE OUTLAW
Kiddle Matinee 8»t. »t 1:45 P, M.

BUN,, MON., TUES.
OCT. a, it, is

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY
AND MONDAY

Route #1, Woodbtldi*

FRIDAY AND BA9UBDAY

4-BIG UNIV8-4

COLOR CARTOON CARNIVAL

Edward "Kookle" Bjrntf

Clint Wtlktr

'YELLOWSTONE KELLY1

"00 JOHNNY 00"

LATE BONUS HtAtUII

Gregory Peck

"qUNFIGHTEB"

Danny to

THE FIVE PENNIES ,
— Co-hit —

TGie SON of ROBIN HOOD

SUNDAY VHRU WEDNESDAY

A Sturj of Lott Innocence

"BLUE DENIM"
Cuole Lynltjr, Hiiudon UeWIM*

"SON OF ROBINHOOD"

CHILDREN ALWAYS fOi,

OPEN ALL YIAR

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

Chevy!

Due to Your Tremendous Response
We Are Continuing This Special Offer

(FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

RED EMPEROR

TULIPS
(Reg. 10 for f 1.00)

:*&: 2 0 BUlBS .00

New convenience has been built into
Chevy's big, vacation-sized luggage
compartment by lowering the loading
height

NEW .
syaciousness inside

Inside you'll find room aqd more
room. There's room to sprawl in,
room to sit tall in-and the roomne
has a respect for hats. A new flatter
transmission tunnel is a boon to the
middle man. Here is the kind of space
that invites the family.

'THRIFTIER
] Mnew!!!
V8 POWER

Under the hood thrift is accented is a
new standard V8, engineered to de-
liver up to Wf0 more miles for every
gallon while giving you more zeet at
normal speeds. Or you might chooee
its teammate-Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
—the engine that start* saving the
moment you flip the ignition switch.

NEW
AND COMFORT

Thicker, newly designed body
mounts insulate you from road shock
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon-
like quiet. Full Coll spring suspension
melts bumps as no other suspension
system can. Oil hushed hydraulic

valve lifters reduce engine noise to a
whisper. • •

!NEW!i

refinements
for tne driver

Everybody will want to he the driver
when he sees the kind of pleasure a
turn at the wheel brings. The driver
finds Chevy has further cushioned
him from engine impulses by an
improved clutch linkage system. He'll
aim find a convenient new parking
brake that automatically returns to
normal height after application.

NEAREST TO PERFECTION A
LOW-PRICED CAR EVER CAME!

Just Arrived!
Imported

TULIP
BULBS

Rei. |1< Per 101

600.100
Save $4.00

BALANCE-BLENDED

^ ^ J O N D E R L A W
CRASS SEED

100%
PwmauMt Seed Mixture

T r i m s if ftmmtBixtf'

MIXED kMJLBS

3 so KT 50
WONDERLAWN
LAWN FOOD

U 1b.. W.M - M Ib* >3 95

See your local autftorized Chevrolet dealer
IN SOUTH AMBOY

Briggs Chevrolet
Main St.-PA 1-1400

IN CAETEEET IN BIETUCHEN IN PERTH AMBOY

Godeiy Chevrolet, lie. Juie Chevrolet, lie. Todd Chevrolet, lie.
JO Roose 't A\e. — KI 1-S1'3 Middlesex ATC—LI 8-5016 160 N><< ' Ave—VA 6-8015

Evergreens
.98

SPECIA

PATIO
BLOCKS

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
tbUblUhcd 1918 — (ieurie Wtliii. frc*.

279 New Brunswick Ave. icenur m ou su«t) PERTH

WE DELIVER — CALL HI 2-1350

Open Dally t A. M. to 6 P. M. - Clow Wednesday »t M N o o n



GOP
For 2nd Ward

KORDS — Residents of the1

ond Ward, Seventh District,
,', ,n process of forming a Re-

Dljhlir:ui Club. BCCordinR to an-
^inormcnt today by the or-

tMi/iillonal officers, Sal Crlml,
BUd William

PAQE ELEVEN

\ crt -together was hold last
, k m Initiate the club1 fwtlvi-
„ .,nri nt least four more In-
• ;nal meetings will bp held nt
[!f,riit homes during the
•nii i" w e e k s .

11,,- uped for the club as ex-
, ,r(i by the organizers has
, „ brnUKht about by the

! ih nf the area and the need
.mother link In the groups

:,,.,! with the Township Re-
:'i!i(",in Organization.

the next few dayR nd-
iiil Information will be dia-
led to the residents PX-
;ii"_' the alms of the new
, iind future programs,

norgerson will be host at
in- meeting this week
i several candidates are
Mvl to attend. Interested

,!!•. may eall Mr. Crlml or
Rnrgerson, 5 Burnham

Woman's Club of Fords
Marks 39th Anniversary

By (III.I)A KRESS
PORDS—The Woman's Club

if Fords will celebrate its 39th
anniversary Wednesday at a
Fortcrntlon Night program to be
l l at, Our Lady of Pence
Auditorium.

To Rain further background
on this local service club so ac-

In the community, I con-
sulted Mrs. Oswald Nebel, cur-
rent president, and Mrs. Bern-

nrdt Jensen, who hBs the dls-
nctlon of being Its oldest Uv-

HI? pRst president. She served

SIGNS PROCLAMATION: (iovrrnor Robert B. Meyner
Heated) is shown siRnlnu an offirinl New Jersey prorlama-
tlon declaring- October 9-16 as County Government Week
In the 21 counties. Witness is William J. Warren. Middle-
sex County Freeholder, and president of the New Jersey
Association of Chosen Freeholder's, Counties throuxhout
the itate will maintain open court homes during the week,
encouraging citizens to visit and observe the functions

and duties of county home rule government.

!;imot Chapter
To Meet Oct. 20

!;ixs-Brant Coopersmlth,
..il director, Antl-Defama-!
.acue. will be the speaker
'• October 20 meeting of

chapter, B'nal B'rlth
• : at the Jewish Commu-

77,eresa petercsak
Weds Edward F. Kupets
PORDS - Miss Theresa Ann

Petercsak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Petercsak, 10 Cliff
Avenue, was married Saturday
at Our Lady of Peace Church

lor. Metuchen."at"8:30^ M « r d F. _Kupeto, s o n o t

the
•Ibrary in 1923 and has devoted

major share of Interest to It
iver since.

In October, 1920, ten women
met at the home of Mrs. Annie,
ilddle to organise a Fords
•ranch of the Woodbrldge club.

Object of the club was to be
'to provide an organization

through which women from all
alks of life, putting aside per-

lonal prejudices, may work
toward community betterment.1

This Is a part of the club con-
tltutlon.)
They were assisted by Mrs.

E. H. Boynton, president of th«j
Woodbrldge club,

The original ten Included

ans were announced at Kupets, Parlln, and the
ri meeting Thursday i t | l a t e M r Kupets. Rev. Samuel
"me of Mm. Myron | Constance officiated and was

: ! celebrant at the Nuptial Mass.
'.v. reported ten guests1 a i v ' n l n marriage by
• d a membership tea last| fa tner' t h e b r l ( l e w o r e tt

the home of Mrs Rich- ot " l k t a f f e t R

and Dennis Humenlk, Brook-
lyn, N. y.

Mr*. Kupets Is a graduate of!
,St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and Grace Downs
School, New York City, She
was formerly a hostess for
Capital Airlines and Is em-
ployed as a dental assistant.

Mr. Kupets Is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, South
'Amboy, and attended Rutgers

with University. He U employed at

her

ich sty. He 1* employed at
iton Mrs. Lloyd Rubin a c a t n e d r t t l t r f l l n ' H " finger- the Peter J, Schweitzer Dl-

of the Perth Araboy[tlp v e " oi l l l u s t o n fe l1 f r o m a vision, Kimberly-Clark Corpo-
. was the speaker.
Harvey Oluck

* lio baked and
thanked
sold atat

.lite sale Friday. She com-
;c<\ Mrs. Ira Dlnnerman.

•v,-,\n. for her successful

• w r was announced as
•••rshlp month In keeping
the celebration of the

anniversary of B'nal
will beEarn chapter

1 tickets for

crown of pearls and she carried ration, Spotswood.
a white prayerbook ndornedi The couple are traveling to
with a white orchid and feath- Miami, Fla. For her ensembl
ered carnations. |Mrs, Kupets wore a brown

Miss Margaret Ann KubalaJtweed suit with black acces
Fords, was maid of honor nrd sorles and an orchid.
Mrs. Richard Connolly, New • — —
Brunswick, was matron of
honor. Miss Barbara Petrresak,
sister of the bride, wu junior
bridesmaid and Miss Antoinette
KraJewskl. Carteret, Miss Carol

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

.'.HV shows on the basis
ticket for each 10 mem-

leadlng!Bodztnk- P a r l l n

ert Hnath, Fords,
tendants.

Mrs. Ron-
were at-i

nought Into the chapter.
nn of tickets will con-
nrtober 30.
:MR the anniversary cele-

dlsplays of the manyjN

Patrick Salunando, Nixon,
was best man and ushers were
Robert Simon, Woodbrldge,

Russak, Garden City,1

Theodore Bodzlak, Par-
's of B'nal B'rith will be'!"n. Robert Qreen, Old Bridge
m stores throughout the! ~ "

Ladies Aid to Mark

Bj MRS. LESTER KKES8
SS InTeraeM Terrace., Fords

U 8-221S
—Mrs. Michael Inverso, In

mm 1930-1936. She Is
lonorary president.

We met at the Fords Library,
n appropriate place, as the
Voman's Olift) instituted the

Ford Avenue as the site for the
library and in January 1924,
with 400 bookj and $25 worth of
supplies they opened Its doors.,
jA great deal of support was
given by members of the Lions
Club.

The library was serviced by
volunteers from the club "ni
many years. Two of them, Mrs
Qreene and Mrs, Gardner, werri
taught the method of catalog-'
Ing by a member of the State
Library Commission. Various
places housed the llbrarv for IB

alsojyears prior to the acquiring of
he present building.

Mrs, Nebel told me, "This was
he original building of our
ledeemer Church. I remember

Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs. W.
J. Ernst, Mrs, Royal Predmore
Brill, Mrs. Albert Gardner, the
late M{s. Henry Esch« and the
late Mrs. E. T. Greene. All were
made honorary members.

Mrs. T. W. Liddle was the
Irst president and Mrs. George

Liddle, her successor, served for'
nine years. Mrs. Gardner is
parliamentarian now and Mrs,
Dunham still lives in Fords. She
served as library chairman
until the last few years. The
rest have moved away.

The club became federated ln
1924 and was legally incorpo
rated in 1925. Main project for
at least IS years was to help
the needy, until public relief
i t i t

was
instituted.

"We distributed food ...._
clothing, paid rent and doctors'
bills and helped ln many ways,
Mrs, Jensen recalled. "We als>
had a milk fund and furnished
milk to those who could not af
ford to buy it.'

The women served hot eoffei
and sandwiches to firemen
when there were large fires. In

\\wboy Girl to Wed
Hermit, Hopelawn

verness Terrace, was hostess al
a stork shower last
or ot Mrs. Howard
Drive. Guests included Mrs. A
jHroda, Mrs. Max Weiner, Mrs.
jWilllam Coyle. Mrs. D. White,

V - , . - « . . /!,,» 9rtiMrs, M. Shaw, Mrs. Henry Kar-

Year on Uct, JUla,r „„.„ „„„„. « . . ,„>.„ „.„FORDS-The Ladles Aid So-
riety of Our Redeemer Luther-

J'KLAWN — Mr. and Mrs.an Church made plaiu to ob-
Koncsos. Perth Amboy,'serve Its 40th anniversary at
announced the engage-jthe Coral. Lounge. Park Ave-
nf their daughter. Marie'mie, South Plainfleld on Oc-
'o Anton John Bemat.jtober 20 at 8:30 P.M. Arrange-

<'• Mr. and Mrs. Anton ments were completed at the
i:. Hopelawn. [monthly meeting at the home
- Koncsos Is a griduateof Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
Cyril Academy, Danville.
d Is employed by Dr, Irv-

Rincberg, New Bruiu-

Benmt is a graduate of
bridge High School and Is

• 'W Rutgers University
1 He Is employed by
•s Simkln and Sone,

Main Street.

ger, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. John Cul-
larl, Mrs. Joel Gersten, Mrs.
Oeoi^e Hoberman, Fords; Mrs.
Ed Rechmerger, Union; Mrs.
Steven Lund, South River and
Mrs. Anthony Ciaravalo, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

—The Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth District Democratic
Club will meet tonight at Park
Villa, Route 1.

Mrs. Nicholas Boelhower,iO;i/,,_. i \ , L , . I ,
esident announced h u s b a n d s i " ' " ^ ' huh<ll«president, announced husbands

and members lot
are also invited.

the church
Reservatiom

Engagement Told
jTORDS _ M r

TORDS _ M r

mw be nude wltt Mrt Joseph V e n d c l K u b a ] a 9 7
T^^sa ^Bfl I aT BBJB ^3 A A l̂ Bi AIH AM n i l i ^ ^ 1Pry or Mrs. Boelhower by Oc
tober 17.

Mrs. Samuel Harris is ln
c h a r g e of entertainment.

SAVINGS SOAR
•1 0

ACTION

•0)4*0 MU'Milr o!

« Spate As* which will delight

<! fiHjlnaU the tnttre family

. chlldnn and idulta alike I

.:irhtd with a nick O( tb*

•••"; pennltt, alcktl*, dlmet,

i qutrMrs Mom t tn i lh i up

•o tha BtMlUtt hMdt l»en a

'"'t for lDMrtlai cumncyl

e HATtLUTl BUIK »» *>' UP.
1 '•'? to fo, on * bwutlfully

-inured world bua with t(ht

mintnu troUlntd and nunld.

r l <)a( aa i tut to opartM aud

•» modem M tomorrow I

- Uw txm la your Mlfhbor-
'•'** " « . . | t t yeuw »«ay for

•i'! II 50.

3% TIHBSI
ON ALL
IAV1NUS
ACCOUNTS

The FORDS
NATIONAL
BANK

ind Mrs.
Hornsby

j Avenue, announce the engage-
ment of thetr daughter. Mar

>aret Ann. to William H. Hlll-
ver,son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hlllyer, I Jean Court, Wood-
bridge.

MUs Kubala is a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and the Holy Name]
Hospital School. School of
Nursing, Teaneck. She Is a
member of the staff of Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
pediatric unit.

An alumnus of Woodbridge
High School and Albright Col-
lege. Mr/Hlllyer served with
the U. S. Army ln Germany. He
is employed by the Woodbrldge
Township Board of Education

and guests at special programs.|po«1tlon.

moneyif 1923. All sorU of
arising schemes were devised
nd in May they received their
Irst donation of 42 books.

In September the group
selected a store at the foot of

Smorgasbord Planned
Saturday at School 14

FORDS — Tickets are being
, | distributed for the Smorgas-
ijbord supper sponsored by th
jj!Second Ward Republican Club

Saturday at School 14 from
to 8 PM.

A variety of home made foods
will be offered to please the en
tire family. Mrs. John O'Meara

• !j president issued a cordial In
vltation to all area residents tc
bring their children and enjoy
the buffet.

illtt FRIENDLY BANK Of FOKDS, NEW JKRSEY
Member of federal Iirpu^U liuu'Mice <or|i

Hurst funeral De-

Created Wltb

(we. . . .

Alwti\i we otrlvo to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket of flora) pleci
we design worthy to
serve »S a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Ave. ME i - l f l l

1920 a community Chrlatma:
tree was erected at School
and gifts were distributed to tb
children. The tree observana
[was continued until 1939.

_ " When the monument
T * m ^orielle Street and Kin.

reorge Road waa ereeted a trei
as planted there in memor

if Mrs. Liddle, who died i:
938. Her home, the scene
he first club meetings, was th
te of the Fords Bank.
During the depression yean

he club dues were out to
nU for members who couli

.ot afford to stay in the clu
therwise. Proceeds from mone;

caching Sunday school here
1920."

The ohurch offered the build-
Ing to the club. The building

&s moved from Fourth Street
,nd Individuals, business estab-

lishments, schools, churches
nd organizations all contribu-
ei their share In the moving,
etting up and outfitting of the
gliding. The building was
edlcated In 1940.
When the new Our Redeemer
hurch was completed the club
resented the congregation twoj
ibles. ln appreciation of its

gift of the building.
The Library now receives 11-

ancial aid from the Township
and has had several regular U-
irarlans through the years
Ars. Helen Frankenstein is the
•resent librarian.

Mrs. Jensen, who now lives in
Metuohen, was welfare chair-
man for "so long I can't remem-
jer," she commented.. "I think
" worked on every committee ln
;he club."

She was also chairman of the
'olio drive and Red Cross ln
arlier years. She Is a member
if the Ruth Circle of the Pres-
lyterlan Church, Perth Amboy

Mrs. Jensen recalled, "When
he club was organized we were!

so busy we didn't have time to
write histories. The object was

wedding Saturday of Miss Joyce
Arleen Sutch, daughter of Mr.
alb Mrs. Arthur Sutch, 514

welfare for the needy, then the
Ibrary, and then many other

andjprojects."

RECALLING EARLY DAYS: Mm. Oswald Nehrl, pn-ildrnt lle(t), und Mr,. Bemhardt
Jensen, oldest live past president, recall the history of the Women's Club of Fordi In
anticipation of the unnlTersary program tn be held Wednesday night. The two women
are pictured Inokln* over the club'f pressbonk at the Knrd» Library, a continuous project

of the lerrlce group ilnee 1923.

Cavallero-Sutch Rites
At Our Lady of Peace

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace of honor and bridesmaids were
Church was the setting of theJMlss Maureen Slmlone, Port

Reading, Miss Barbara Chris
tensen, Fords and Miss Marily
Melnlck, Hopelawn. Junior

Crows Mill Road, to Robert bridesmaids were Miss Karen
Cavallaro, ton of Mrs. Alfred
Cavallaro, 23 Wlliry Street,
Woodbrldge and the laU Mr.
Cavallaro. Rev, Christopher
Rellly officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of white silk bombazine with

at the portrait neckline and on
the skirt. The bride's four tiered
veil was attached to a cap of
lace and pearls and she carried
a cascade of orchids and steph-
notls.

Miss Connie Padlak was mald'the Woodbridge address.

Masquerade Set
For October 30

FORDS — Plans hawe been

Lutherans"
Hold Kite'
(hi Sunday

'•' " ' n w ! !ir CMinerJl/inp for

• ' . i ' H i v i w i L u t h e r a n F!due»*'

' ••:. i 'r.ii ' i was luiri Sunday'

'.'•' Hi \ c rowd of 300 p * r -

.'•!,•• fa i r i ipd B R the c o r n e r - '

•":•'• •*«'• inid bv the b u i l d e r -

if'i 'i ii luid bi>en ded l ea t*d a n * -

• •"iniTiaifri hv the pastor, Rer.>.
:M(lnn H SI nils.

Spi-akfi- BI HIP wrvlee w u
• Dev. Wnltrr Reunlng. rfglon»l.

Kv-presldent of The Atlantic '
li'trn't nf The Lutherm^*
huri'h - Mi.ssour Synod. H»-

bnsert his words on the text from .
Matthew 28 I8ff. u he spokt
of the church being called ttt
*ach. He rontinued: "Too mtny'"
churches have become social
and political renters wheretl
the Lord has called the church'
to 'Go and **ach'."

The service hegati Jtth t a
opening hymn and the reading
of Scripture from Old and N W
.Testament. Th« sermon w u
preceded by the anthem, sunf
by the Senior Choir under th* .
direction of Eddie Jacobsen.

t

••'•V

P
to

Sutch, sister of the bride and
Miss Beverly Zega, Woodbrldge.

Richard Cavallaro, Colonia
was best man for his brother
and ushers were James and
Michael Racca, Yonkers, cousins
of the bridegroom and Edward
Ferrari, Westfleld.

Martin Jensen, president

completed for » masquerade The anthem was: "Go Not I*r.•. !
dance to be held Friday, October prom Me, O Lord
,30, under the sponsorship of a
group of Lafayette and Shore-!
crest residents.

The setting for the gala eve-
ning will be the rustic site oi

the congregation, Introduced*-
the, ceremony of the laying <rf-*
the cornerstone by reading * ,
list of content* ln the metal box '

the Kiddle-Keep-Well camp In and Pastor Stohs placed the box
Roosevelt Park,

Entertaining games and
amusements will add to the
festivities planned by Mr. and c h a l r m a n o f t h e ^«tldm« c o m

Mrs. Angelo Mesce and Mr. and
The couple are "graduates of Mn. Klchtel Rlley.

draped front. Pearl trimmed woodbridge High School, Mrs.
Swiss embroidery was appllqued Cavallaro is employed by Per-

sonal Products Corporation,
MUltown, The bridegroom is
with the U.8. Army at Fort Dix.

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla., the couple will reside at

During World War II,dona-
tions were made towards a rec
reatlon room at Fort Dlx and
members sold war bonds and!
stamps and served at the U.8.O.
n Perth Amboy.

The American home depart-
ment has been a most active
committee ln the club. In ad-
dition to making cancer dress-
ings for over 15 years, during
the war the department sewed
needed articles for hospitals.

The club was also Instrument-1

al In the organization of a Jun-

of the Prlscilla Missionary1

Circle of Our Redeemer Church
and a member of its Ladies Aid.

Right now In addition to the
jannlversary program, Mrs. Neb-
' il is concerned with the coming

ag bay, To be held ln Novem
jer, this day U most important
to the club. Members are out!

naking activities were hardly
nough to meet expenses but
omehow they always managed.

Mrs. Gardner wrote the club
rayer and song in 1929 and or-
:anlzed a choral group. The j Federation meetings.

ior Woman's Club and a Sub
Junior group.

Last year a special program
was presented which mentioned
a great many more of the ac-
complishments of the women
In the club. It would take
volumes to list them all here.

Mrs. Nebel told me, "Our
members are also active in
jchurch and PTA work, We have
supplied leaders and volunteer
workers for practically every
fund drive and supported all
of them financially. We partici-
pate ln all Federation projects
and are represented at all

I. |U

all day raising money, all of
which is used to finance and
improve the library.

Speakers at the Federation1

night will be Mrs. Ford A,
Starkweather, Northern vice
president; and Mrs, Drew Hall,
[Sixth District vice president,

Mrs. Thomas Purcell, Belmar,
state music chairman, will pre
sent a selection of songs and
will accompany herself at the
piano.

horus sang on federation
ighU and special occasions

If there is an excellent ex-
ample of an Ideal "Club Worn-

ind entertained at PTA's and an," Mrs. Nebel fits the des-
he Home for the Aged.

Now almost 20 years later,
Nicholas Elko is dkectoiishe displays a wonderful sense

f the club choral group and It
ontinues to entertain members

Discussing the history of the
ibrary, I was told the group

criptlon,
Soft-spoken and always calm

of humor and seems never to
let things ruffle her even dis-

The Nebels are a close knll
tangly with everyone active In

oncelved the Idea ln February|somethlng. Until recently Mr.
Nebel served with the Rarltan
Council of the Boy Scouts,
worked with scouting for over
30 years in.various positions
including commissioner.

Mrs. Nebel Is also a member

H.Y.0. Sponsors
Saturday Trip

HOPELAWW-̂ Joseph DeAn-
:elo, supervisor, announced the
nnual football bus trip spon-

sored by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization, will be held Sat-
urday. Over 100 boys and girls
will be the guests at the Rut'
ger8-Colgate football game a
the Rutger stadium, New
[Brunswick, The youngsters will

Lodge Sets Member
Breakfast for Oct. 25
FORDS - Raritan Valley

Lodge, B'nal B'rlth, will hold
a membership breakfast at the
Reo Diner, Amboy Avenue,
Woodbridge, October 25, at 10
A. M. Prospective members!
will be treated to breakfast and
members will pay for their own
Members of the lodge are urged
to enjoy the morning with their
friend and bring Interested
men with them. Jerry Muenzer
Is membership chairman.

Tickets for the headpin bowl-
ing tournament October 17 and
18 have been distributed to all
the members with an opportu<
nity tor all to win outstanding
prizes. Wives are also Invited
and there are special prizes foi
them. The tournament will take
place from 4 to 12, October 17
and noon to midnight on th
18th, at Edison Lanes, Route 1

into the stone. After this Rev.
iStohs, Rev. Reulng, Mr. Jen-
sen and Harvey Mathiasen,

mittee, each in turn placed
mortar on the stone and behind
It as a portion of Scripture was
read. During the snging of tha
hymn, "The
Foundation,"

Church's On*
the contractor

moved the stone into place.
After the service the con-

gregation was Invited to Inspect
the premises as the ladles of thi
church served refr«shmenti.

Refreshments are on a brlng-
yoor-own basis with set-ups
available.

Mrs, Riley reported today
many groups have been formed
to attend the party and she
urged local residents to arrange
their groups and buy tickets
early from members of the
committee as follows:

Mrs. Mesae, Mrs. Rlley, John
Brennan, Herman Fallon, Mrs.
Max Weiner and Mrs. Norman
[Robbins,

Tickets will also be sold at
the door, |day at 8:15 at St. Nicholas [

Mrs. Rlley also reported manyiChurch Hall. Senator John*
people have their costumes Lynch will be % gnest and,,
already picked out or made and'others have be«n invited. The r
urges all the guests to be in cos- public is welcome. Refreshment! „
tume for a bit of extra fun. are served. -*

Democratic Women lo«
Meet Monday Night'

FORDS—The Fords Women'sfJ
Democratic Club will meet Mon« f

enjoy the day free of
Those attending are to report

to the Hopelawn school at 11:30
A. M. The buses will depart
at 12.

Mr. DeAngelo also reports
the weekly teen-age dances will
resume at the Hopelawn School
next Friday night, sponsored
by the H.Y.O. in conjunction
with the Township recrea-
tion department. He reminded
youngsters and parents of cer-
tain regulations to be followed.

Only Township residents are
permitted to attend; youngsters
must be at least 13 years of age
and in the eighth grade; eligi-
bility ends when the boy or
girl graduates from high school,
only school students are per-
mitted; no dungarees or club
jackets are permitted to be
worn by either boys or slrls.

Boys are asked to wear suit
jackets and sport shirt or shirt
and tie. The rules are strictly
enforced,

ENTERS COLLEGE
FORDS — Paul Shallock, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Shallock
91 Lawrence Street has en-
rolled as a member of the class
of 1961 at Gettysburg College.

NMW BA LAN CM OF POWMRI

Satisfy your sense of thrift with the new REGULAR

ROCKET Engine - staidard on every dollar-iaving
Dynamic 88 model! You get Rocket "Go" from lower-
cost regular gas! Satisfy your sense of power and per- i
formance with the new PREMIUM ROCKET Engine that

gets the most out of premium fuels—standard on Super
88 «nd Ninety-Eight models! Make a date with a '60
Rocket Oldsmobile... at your dealer's n»«(!

For IQ6O...

MADY MIXID

CONCRETE
delivered in

any quantify W
Saturday d*liv*rl»i

effimafef given

I
THORN-WILMKRDINO CORF.

WXZ.DON CONCRETE CORP.
DIVISIONS OP W1LDON MATERIAL!, INf.

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PUWFIELD
HUrtr 64422 FAnwd 24300 PUifW 5-2200

OTHER WEIDON PRODUCTS: Outfit^ Stone, Black Top,

Gravel, Sand and Maion Uattilalt

MMMMM

the day your rug gets
its Bath . . .
Tkli It u taporU*) acculoi l>
YOUR RUG'S lilt. Until » « , T.u'vi
Mind ind prottcttd rtur n>( . .
lo Imp It looVIni u Biv, M fnili,
M Ibtlj u It did tlii i»r you bvufht
It. Thp Mori your ni | i nun, tbi
•ora lh«y danrva • 3-cUy duuilnf
trutmtnt at Born. Our iquipnunt
U Unl » d couldir^b. Our if
tirfinti an wild. W» Uvt tbi rlfbt
tKhn!<|U« ftnf mrr klkd .1 fiber
u d •wry kind el vHfi. Our Hr*

' • M M I «L wiful, ikllM Mid lh>»
h n ni|». D«p Inbtddid dirt dl>-
•WMn »ltb tlii modern tectnlqutt
•villthh kin—your mi l will In
brlfhttd, Mora dunbli, mori mUt-
Mt to nil, prtUetid ( i i lmt Intict
dinugi and !*•! longer, too*

Phone PA 11582
From Charier or Kiltair
ion«i nk oparitor for

WX 7374

NO TOLL CHARGE

• • HOLIDAY tTOIISIDAN

T h W i nothing Ilk* a niw car...
moko youfi a Rocket Engine Oliiil

Wall-To-Wall Cleaning
Eipirt, conlrollid cUaninf rifht U
jour Komi Ity courtiey, iklllid pir-
lonnel—rciult, tki illimil cirpat-
in( ponibli. Call now for a fr««
eitimhti.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

RUG CLEANING CO.
4th and Stevens Ave. South Amboy

of National Initituti af Rug CUaiUDf
u « New Jirtiy InitUut* of R«( Cluntn
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Colonia Center
Lists Servicesj

'COLONIA - High Holiday!
MTvices for the oomiriR week-
«nd of the Jpwlsh Community
Center have been scheduled BS
fellows: i

[Friday, 8:30 P.M. First Aldi
Buildinff, Rabbi David Schein-!
fold's sermon will be on "Re-1

Urn. Return. Oh My People";
Saturday. 10:30 A.M., School
Jl, Oak Ridue; Sunday. 7:30
P.M.. School 21, Kol Nidre
services, the Rabbi's sermon:
"Sowing Seeds That Will Blos-|
8dm." !
• Jonah Sherman, congrega-;

tlon president, will review the
past year's progress and discuss
plans for the new year. Mem-
Han of the choir are David
Abram, Mrs. David Chick, Mrs
ftul Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs Irv-j
fag Landers, Mrs. Ralph Lesser.!
Jfn. Irving Yelnick.

Monday. 8:30 AM.. 'Yom
Oppur services, School 21;
tfabbl'l sermon, "Mutt a Jew
Believe In Ood?;
.'Monday. 8.30 P.M., annual

•Von Ktppur night dance,
fjhool 11. Tickets at the door.

Cub Pack 48 to Hold
•* Halloween Party
"„;, XSWJN—A special meeting of
fee paok committee of Cub Pack
41 m t held at Tint Presby-
fertan Church. Plans for a Hal-
Jwreen party were completed
Only Cubs are eligible to attend
the party which win be held Oc-
tober ao from 7:30 to 9:30 P.M
« t the church. Parents are to

; bring and pick up the boys
• AH boys must come in costumes

: fetes will be given for the fun-
| ntat costume, most original
I ftfrdest and the best looking

A new den mother. Mrs. Sam

i COLONIA — The Shorecrest
Civic Association will hold a
iCnndidftVs Night Tuesday at 8
|PM at School 22. New Dover
Ronri So much interest, has
born shown in the event, that
an open invitation to be pres-
ent has been extended to the!

whole development.
Candidates who have ac-

iceiited the. invitation to appear,I
speak and answer questionsj
from the audience include Statei
Senator John Lynch (D»: Fred
Brnusc 1R1, candidate for the
State Senate; William Warren
<D>. County Freeholder; Henry
Bollemeyer (R>, candidate for
County Freeholder: Mayor

JHueh B, Qulgley (D>; Fred:
Adams iRi. candidate for!

'Mayor: David Miller (Ri. Fifth
IWard Committeeman: Howard
:Knye, <D>, candidate for Fifth
|Wnrd Committeeman, Refresh-
jments will be served following
• the meeting.

i.
I

imii'li Ortnher 24 to be neld
M4r> Mnin Street, Rflhway.

nn 'i:in AM to 4 P.M. M M

il Kidman is chnirman Pro*
i <ls • v11! HO inwards the Debo-
h llnMiltnl nt Browns Mill*.

in« of the Colnnln
8chool lfi
Huhbard
purpose is t,,

for loc
additional

Club
Mis |),,

T V

"I'llvlrlr ,.

1 hll'l'it ,1
< ( I t l)'l\

Hie liir.pllii! IN plannitid a T'ewj'nR. men's shirts. oVI „,
II. nil Hnildiiu which will ••.». trovers, or any „. ;1

S7.in.non In build and $2,000.000'.''"""M"1" HIT ivrUI
I,, niiiinliiin. Mrs. Sidney Shin : Mondnv ntuhrs. „-.•, iM
II nuf.H Place, Is president Of t h r fll"'st bnsln--
I h r C.ilnilM Ijf 'a?lir !yfBr- flllrt '

following even!.'-

iolonin Ih'inocratk
1

I'itnic on October 18 ?.

whit
16:

i

<V|),ni" s i,

.f:!i' i
o

will replace Mrs. Joseph Lowry,
1 The pack meeting will be held

tonight at 7:30 P. M. at School
15. The theme will be "Aesop's
fables.'

Present at
meeting were

the committee
William Leavy

', and Mrs. Hamilton Billings
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Ossen

tttrt, William Roach, Mrs. Har
Dd L'Hotte, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jjnna, Mrs. Robert Ackerman
Mrs. James O'Rourke, Hugh
McCabe and Warren Rees.

SHORECREST TWINS COME HOME. Maurwn Heft)
and Francinc, twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Blacr
Kopola, 36 Mercury Avenue, art shown above with their
mother. They were born July 21 ir) R&hw&y Hospital.

TwinsBringJoytoParents
And Entire Neighborhood

Little Fellows
Plan for Seniors

COLONIA-Wlth the addi-
tion of a Senior Division next1

year to the baseball program
of the Little Fellows League, it
is expected that more than 500
boys will be registered for
games. The new Senior Division
Is planned for youngsters froA
13 to 15 years of age. A total of
285 younger boys played in

i major and minor league games
this past season.

Karl Lambert and George

TWO VIEWS OF MRS. MAT1UASFN: on the left
formal Bachrach portrait of Mrs. O. E. Mathlawn.
resident and director of the Bayway Community Center.
On the right Is a snapshot of her cuddling a Japanese
younister on a visit to Ujldawara. a tea-farminjt vlllair.
made when she was a del«atc to the International Con-

ference of Social Workers in Japan last year.

MHS 0 K MATH1ASKN

By BARBARA BALFOUR

COLONIA — Small and dy- . A n a i0 , UK »„„„• , 0 ™ . . . , , ^ . . ». - - . . . aa,,Aar,tn
namic. with a crown of golden.d e s e r t e d or brOken homes. There founded by Mrs. John D. Rocke-jMiu^a™™™
iraids on her head, Mrs. 0. E.;is 8 i S 0 the same plea that so-'feller. Jr. It now has an

Mathiasen of 3 Warwick Road
JS one of Colonia s and the
Township's most distinguished
residents.

Director of the Bayway Com-
munity Center for 25 years, she
was president last year of the

d t i f

COLONIA — If a contest were
|run in the Shorecrest develop-
ment here for the title of "Most
Charming Residents,'1 the win-

oz., and 7 lbs., 7 oz.
Mrs. Kopola who has two

other children, Blace, Jr., 16,
and Carol, 13 Vi, says that her
teenagers and her husband areJTom Donoghue and George

ners would be the
[daughters of Mr.

new
and

twin
Mrs.

D« Bella, was introduced. She Blace Kopola, 36 Mercury Ave-
|nue.

These two appealing young
ladies, born in Rahway Memori-
al Hospital July 21, are the firstJ
twins to be born in the develop-
ment, their mother thinks. They
were born 13 minutes apart,
Francine weighing in at 4 lbs.,
18 oz., and Maureen at 4 lbs.,
31 oz, They stayed in the hos-
pital for nearly a month after
their birth and are now doing
finely at home, tipping the
'scales respectively at 6 lbs., 7

u
. . . is having a

GOLD WAVE
SALE!

Your new coiffure d e - 1
signed individually for r
y o u . . . by

One of New Jersey'*
Leading Hairdressers

Oetz are co-chairmen of a com-
mittee for setting up the new
Senior Division. They are being
assisted by Al San Giacomo

a wonderful help with the
babies.

"I really don't see how moth-
ers handle the work of twins
who don't have older children
to help." she says. "My Carol
is wonderful with the babies,
|just loves them, and nothing is
too much trouble. My husband
and boy are the same. Each
twin is on a different formula,
and it's almost impossible to
get a coke or a can of beer in
or out of our refrigerator, it's
so loaded with formula bottles!'

A diaper service is a great
help, also, Mrs. Kopola finds,
and she doesn't worry too much
about the housework as long as
the twins are happy, clean and
contented.

There's nothing like having
twins for getting to know peo-
ple, according to this proud
mother. Afternoons when she1

puts Maureen and Francine in1

a double-carriage to take them1

for a stroll, she's lucky if she
can get two blocks from the,
house. Neighbors run out, de-
livery trucks stop—everyone
wants to see how the twins are
getting on. Gifts and cards]
have poured in ever since the
babies' birth wes announced

The twins are what is known

Esposito. Registration for oldei
boys Interested In this division
will take place Sunday, Octobe:
18, and Sunday, October 25,
from 2 to 5 P ,M. at the Colonia
Civic Club, Inman Avenue. Bov:
must bring their birth certlfi

CDLON1A Tlir fifth Wnrd -how, F1 jr.: w
Ucmoi-r.it.le Countv rr.mmiHet1 -how. M r . h '
will hold it picnic Sunday Oc-'demoinrtiTtir- • •
lobcr 18. from 2 to 5 P.M ;ii' HoMi -n-f, rv.-rr
Merrill Piirk honoiltiu Ho"airl thrift nf n. ?.;.•.«.
Kay, Dcmocrntlf candidate for Mw.'WlJU-im Zl'nl

— — Fifth W:\rd committefmnn 9e- Albert Cii)i/7""n
rndar full throuRh February. !f>-eShmenK food and Wd-i- AWonczy. M». Y

Ai the Biivwuv Community rides will bo provided ..von U>e «tt'iV,,iw
Center one of the lamest In the! I™tw Lavson Is chairman of next i n - 'n? for
State Mrs Malhiasrn puts in'the event, known as "A Day f- • •-n a ! n i l br f>
a 60-hour wwk and to otonjKay." and Will be nwMni hy %ho:<] IK M 8 p.and Will be nsplsted

Retarded, for old people, and there until 11 P M. The O n j - j ™ H^mp^Phl.llp Dona.o
m a n a g e , ter. which w,l. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m v r A W (•.«>,

Pol-

_i ter. which
"AmTYor the same reason:|40th anniversary in June.

clinics, teen-age hops, affairs1

|cial workers make here for par-'nual attendance of 168,000 and
ents to visit their children morejlt* activities range from baby
often in such places." ' -••-•—

Best part of the trip for
Mathiasen was her visit with'*00

120 other delegates to a
in the tea-i

Seldner.
Sflclner, Shirley FYledman. Frr
Cniz. Marcella Marrion. Wi'.

young mothers, to a club for|»am Klllgallon and Emlle Pop"

New Jersey Federation of w h i c n h a d n e v e r Km

Settlements and was one of 40 p^p],, before. (The American!
visitors were told that the chil-lUnlted States delegates to the

International Conference of
Social Work held in Japan last
November.

Tuesday night Mrs. Mathla-
jsen was the speaker at a meet-
ing of the Colonia branch of
the Perth Amboy Hospital Guild
held at School 16. She showed
colored movies and discussed
her 10-week trip to the Orient.

Interviewed recently in her

league officials and from the
Civic Club on the dates above.

League officials are anxious-
ly awaiting the clearing of land
in the Pennsylvania Avenue
area where they hope a new-
playing field will be construct-
ed.

SALE PRICES
Fredrie George

Cold Wave

$8.50
VaJw »15.06

Our Dehue
Cold Wave

$10.00
Valne %U.St>

Our Superior
Cold Wave

Valne $20.00

IC
hairdresser

ISO Elm Avenue
Railway, N. J.

, . . CALL NOW . .
for an appointment

FU 8-9883
FU 1-1700

Fredric and Eight Capable Hair Stylists to Serve You!

than identical, according to
their mother. Francine has
golden reddish blonde hair
and big dimples. Maureen is

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

light brunette with more al
mond-shaped eyes and n
dimples.

"They both have big appetites
and the doctor is continually in-

formulas," Mrs.1

Patricw Marie Stanley
To Wed Thomas Hyde

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs.
[Bertram Stanley, Worth Street
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Pa-
tricia Marie, to Thomas Alex-
ander Hyde m . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Alexander Hyde
Jr., Westfield, The engagement
was made known at a cocktal
party at the Robert Treat Ho-
tel, Newark,

MUs Stanley is a student
nurse at Bellevue Hospital, New
York City, and will graduate
June, 1960. Her fiance is in
the senior class at Pennsyl
ivania Military Academy, Chest
er, Fa. He is a graduate of Poin
iPleasant High School.

creasing the
Kopola says..

The family has lived in Co-
lonia for three years, and Mr,
Kopola is employed in the
Kearny planf of Western Elec-
trict. He is just as proud of the
twins as is their mother.

"We both; feel that there's
something special and lucky
about being a twin, and par-
ticularly about these two," their
mother concludes. "It will I be
lovely, watching them grow.

JANDIDATES NIGHT
COLONIA — The Colonii

Civic Improvement Club, In
man Avenue, will hold its an
nual Candidates Night Prida;
October 23, at 8:30 P.M. at th
clubhouse. Charles Keegan, M<
Kinley (Avenue, will be modera
tor. Mayor Hugh B. QUigle;
Fred Adams, Howard Kaye an
David Miller are scheduled
attend, The affair is open to th
public and refreshments will
served.

ce at the Bayvay Center. Mrs.
cate with them. A registrationjcharming, sun-light-flooded of-
fee will be charged but it need ~ —'— "—
not be paid at time of registra-
tion. Application blanks may be
obtained from team managers.

Mrs. Mathia-
sen supervises a staff of 12
full-time workers, 40 part-time j London

volunteers.
I've been here so long now,"

admits the director with a smile

I8F.LIN - Mi ,v , i

seph Orodeck am! .«.

Patr ic ia . Lynn. I)> »•

Jane, Trenton, A.;
guests of Mr. and M
Kronen, Wood Avu
Kronert was * mir^

stocks ri.v to new high* In birthday
Schaefer,

partv
Wood Av.

lines
get the

VISttUia WC1C w i u Li.nb but. v im I

dren had been warned not to belthat crinkles the laugh
frightened of the foreigners b i g > r o u n d ner W™- "l «(

white noses.i The tremendousicMldren of the children I first]
pressure of the Japanese pop-!w o r l c e d w l t n coming in. But lf;
ulation as against the small!* third generation shows up, I
amount of available land wasi s*e a r 1J1 s t°P !"
demonstrated on this trip. In- A n a t l v e of

dividual farms were limited t o i M a U l i a s e n P
2'2 acres per person. Though "id is a graduate of the New|
only 20 per cent of Japanese York School of 8ocial Work.'
land is tillable. 40 per cent of She is a member of the National

I s land' Mrs'
UP i n Chicago

the people are farmers.
Everywhere the delegates

athiasen displayed a host of,were met with friendliness,1

luvenirs of her Japanese trip:
little tea doll, a child's draw-
g of a pagoda, a small flag, a

itter from the Mayor of a Jap-
nese village she had visited,

courtesy and hospitality. Mrs.!
Mathiasen was invited to tea in
a farmer's hut which she par-
took of on her knees which is
the custom. i"It almost killed

and International Conference of
Social Workers and in 1956 at-
tended the latter's conference in
Germany.

A resident of Colonia for
jeight years, Mrs. Mathiasen

gardening, cooking and

unking her for her letter fromlme. And I confess I had to be
he contrary-side of the.helped up!"> On leaving shej
orld." {noticed an old woman praying
Three thousand social work-
's attended the Conference
hich was opened by Crown

'rince Akhito two days after he
,ad announced his engagement

a commoner.
'I must really be a romantic

;oul at heart," confessed Mrs.
tfathiasen. "I can't tell you how
hrilled I was to see and hear
he Crown Prince in person
fter learning of his Jradition-
ireaking match. No teen-ager
ould have been more excited!'
After landing in Japan, the

onference delegates attended

Through an interpreter, Mrs.
Mathiasen learned she was say-
ing: "Please pray for peace
everywhere." She had lost her]
three sons during the war.

That was the tone of the
whole population: a great
,yearning for peace." Mrs,
Mathiasen continued. "The
young people have some trouble
adjusting to the change from
traditional ways to democratic
methods. In Toklo I asked a
teen-age boy how he felt about
parental discipline. He said, 'I
have great respect for my par-

ight days of lectures at t h e f t s . But my parents ARE
Jniversity of Kyoto briefing|g,.eatly respect8ble!"
hem on Japanese life and cus-j Her

v
 l n t e r e s t a n d s y m p athy

ith the Japanese people have
used Mrs. Mathiasen to make
great effort to explain their
'e and customs in this country,

iince her return she has spoken
efore 3,000 people, and has ful-
illed four speaking engage-
lents this week, with her cal-

toms.
"Actually, Buddha himself

was a kind of social worker,
•ven in 500 B. C." Mrs. Mathia-
sen explained. "He left his own
'amily background to study andj
travel among all sorts of
people and found that the high-
est good was to help his fellow-
man. This idea has always been
[part of the Japanese religion
but until the adoption of the
(MacArthur constitution it was
n e v e r given governmenta
[recognition."

This Colonia traveler said
that social work is known in
Japan, and that many store
displayed the Tokyo Communit:
Chest red feather in its drive
[There are Japanese schools foi

likes
fishing. Her husband is vice-j
president and general manager
of the Federal Seaboard Terra
Cotta Corporation and accom-
panied his wife on her junket
to Japan.

"He said he was my unpaid
secretary," Mrs. Mathiasen!
says. "I thought it was won
derful having an industrialist
go along on a social workers1

conference. As a ceramic en-
gineer, he had a great time
visiting Japan's ceramic indus
try and seeing their ways of do-
ing things."

Mrs. Mathiasen liked Japan
and its people so much that she
isays she'd go back tomorrow if
given a chance.. The more she
travels and the more different
peoples she gets to know, the
more she tinds that humanity
is the same the world over and
|peace is the great wish of thr
globe.

"Or does that sound too much
like a social worker," she ended
with a smile.

Camera in Atlas photographs
one-sixth of earth.

Watch
for the

GRAND OPENING
of the

Fret Airline
Infonwtlon,

Tickets Obtained

DRUG
STORES

Book with
an aimt
who's been
then.

It's morq convenient
when we make youi
reservation; yet It
costs no morel Ac-
tual ticket price is all
you pay. No chugs
for our service.

A fabulwu, otjee-a-year iale will be launched TOMOR-
ROW and SATURDAY by over 200 leading downtown
PERTH AMBO¥ merchant*... each offering spectacular
BAVING8.

BARGAINS GALORE
• OVER 200 STORES

• 8 LARGE PARKING LOTS WITH AMPLE
PROTECTED PARKING

• FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, HELPFUL
SERVICE

For Anything and Everything

D P DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY
Your Complete Shopping tauter

Retail Division—Perth Amboy Ctwiubn , (umuierlic i

TA-tVMU

"Independently Owned for Individual Service*

Colonia Shopping Pla/a

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 - Colonia
Open 9 A,. M. to 9 P. M. - Friday Til 10 P. M.

I Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

Wooribrillge'8 Newest, Modi Modern

Self Service Coin-Operated Laundromat

Opening Soon at

119 MAIN STREET V^A*?? WOODBRIDGE
Owned »nd Operated by PEARL »nd GEORGE 8ABEL

of the Famous Woodbridfe Laundromat.

W A S H -
DRY 2nd NEW

Find it fast
in the

YELLOW PAGES

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
on Duty

8455
VISIT YOUR LIGGETT STORK

During

[NATIONAL
PHARMACY WEEK

(KT. 4-OCT. 1«

30
Ne»r»l f)

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

To Be
OPEN

Dafs s Week
AUTOMATIC from

IHtYKKS J A. M. to Mldnifht

t Plenty of Hot Rain-Soft Water!
• VVush'n Wear Cycles on All Machines!

I For Delicate Fabric*)

• Free Parking on the Side and in the Rear!

The WASHING WELL
Coming Soon To

114> Vlaia Stivrt Woodbridgt

THIS, TOO. IS TEXAS EASTERN

Corrosion control helps keep

our pipelines

healthy

Pipeline* are subject to corrosion You
are probably best acquainted »nh

corrosion in the form of ruu or the
greenish accumulation on batten mhk-i.

Texas Eastern it working active!* ;iwi

constantly to stop corrosion and Uq>
its pipelines delivering natural ; K

without expensive inicrniptiom M
replace corroaion-pitted pipe *\ti»nv

Corrosion » an electrochemical action, h takes pU'«
when a natural electric current flows tmm i Kire
spot on the pipe into the earth - taking (long
with h minute particles of metal.
So, we electrically isolate the pipe Horn
the surrounding soil. When we lay a
pipeline, the mechanical monster
shown above encases the pipe
in a double wrapping of extra-
heavy, extr^lougb glass fiber
and an outer wrap over a coating
of tar or other pipeline enamels.
However, even a minor break
in the insulation can be an open
door (or corrosive action. To
guard against this, we set up our
second line at defense: iiithodii

Current is teat into to* pipe to retard the corrww cur
rent (low from the metal. We have two ways oi aiian.
ing this protection. The first » by using a
unit" (right) which converts bome-style |al
current to direct current, sends k through!
cables to buried ground beds of wpwxlaWd
such as graphite or iron, and then through the soil w

the pipeline.

The second method could be called ibt "<irv * i r

method. Galvanic anodes, consisting of magn«n««"»
anc, are buried near ami connected to the
They act in the tame manner as the anc oJ a
light battery-and tend a current through the
tne steel pipe, which "stands in" for the cell's « . ! « •
U tafcea t i m e - a n d m o n e y - t o determine w b < u j £
cial protection, if any. a given secuon ol * l * •>*»
But the coat of corroaion control is actually m » «
ment that pays off in the lengthened hie ol «•* W
line and continuous service.

This is on? ota «<** ol monMs «-/*""
on the diversified acwtU* ot 7 « » *•""'"
Transmission Corporation.

TEXAS
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Campaign Conduct
With local political campaigns ap-

ioaching a climax, we hope real ef-
fort will be exerted by all engaged in

m to adhere to the issues and to
avoid personality conflicts.

in Woodbridge Township, in Car-
f rt-t. in Edison Township there is the

turiitional story. The party which is
in pwer is striving to remain in

wei-, and the party which would
I aiicr this status quo is striving to con-
vince the voters that alteration is
imperative. In this desire, there often
iv the tendency toward demagoguery,
toward beclouding the issues by indis-
creet and undignified references to in-
dividuals.

The people are concerned with their
welfare, and not the opinion one can-
didate may entertain about the candi-
date of the opposition party. The peo-
ple are worried about police and sani-
tary protection, about the condition of
their roads, about climbing tax rates
,i nd about the interest charges on their
ixmded debt—and about the debt it-
,<'if. These are the subjects upon which
nicy want their candidates to speak—
.md to speak candidly. They are eager
t-i know the opposing points of view
«n all these matters, so they will be in
.•line position to cast an intelligent
vote on November 3.

Newspaper editors read through
-Mins of campaign statements, and
no.st of them—so far as the enlighten-
u'nt they contain is concerned—are
it worth the white paper they used.

Tne time that this kind of political
;; opaganda could get by with the elec-
oi ate has—and fortunately, we think

passed. Voters today are asking ln-
i»-iiigent questions on public matters,
md they expect considered, thought-
ui and complete replies,

independent judgment is replacing
jMrty loyalty. There is too much at
it,ike in the immediate years ahead to
ote carelessly or thoughtlessly. This

i- the reason all candidates, in these
losing weeks of the current cam-

paign, must devote themselves to spe-
cifics and forget about the generalities.

If this is true, then, we are confident
that common ground can be found by
which this relationship can continue-
to the benefit of all concerned. To this
end, it is to be hoped earnestly for all
concerned—the community, a major
industry, the economic security of
hundreds of men and their families-
hat the bargaining will continue un-

til settlement is reached. Disruption,
because of over-anxiety, of the exem-
plary relationship which has for so
long existed at California between em-
ployer and employe can do nothing
but harm.

This consequence can be avoided,
and should be.

PAIN RELIEVER

TRENTON—Fifteen counties

1 November 3, General Election
Day, whether wearing apparel,
household and office applt-

as building materials, may be
lold on Sunday.

To meet demands of city
merchants who claim huge

have been
syphoning off their sales on

Missing Link

For the want of a presidential "item
veto" the Nation's tax bifrmay go up
an additional $800 million dollars.
This in turn, could raise the tab of
New Jersey taxpayers , an estimated
$33 million since they pay more than
four per cent of Federal tax costs, says
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

When Congress overrode the Presi-
dent's veto of the huge annual public
work appropriations bill on the second
try recently, it drew attention to i
missing link in the Federal Govern
ment's fiscal control machinery. This
is the lack of a presidential "item
veto" privilege, such as is enjoyed by
most governors, including New Jer-
sey's. This device would permit thi
President'to single out for veto item
he considered objectionable from
among the thousands of allotment!
usually carried in the overall bills.

The huge 1959 public works appro-
priations bill earned funds for projects
throughout the nation, many of which
had been recommended by the Presi-
dent. Included, however, were funds
for 67 new and unbudgeted projects, (highway stores
to which the President objected. He
said these involved /uture costs total-
ing more than $800 million which were
butside the budget and beyond the ca-
pacity of the Federal Government in-
come. Even without the additional
projects, he pointed out, the bill pro-
vided public works spending of more
than a billion dollars in fiscal 1960-
in itself an all-time high and nearly
three-quarters again as much as the
1955 level of expenditures.

Nevertheless, Congress voted to over-
ride the President's veto and enact the
bill into law with the additional spend-'
ing intact.

If the President had been able to
remove the offending appropriations
through item veto, he could have
signed the remainder of the bill at a
substantial saving to taxpayers.

Item veto could provide sorely
needed additional braking power on
the nation's careening spending ma-
chine. Noting that such authority has
been sought unsuccessfully since the
days of President Grant, observers say
strong public support will be needed to
overcome Congressional reluctance to
grant this additional power to the
executive and realize the tax resulting
savings.

S41 Jmisen Avenue
Avpnel, N. J.
October 6, 1959

Mr. C. E. OrcRory. Editor
WoodbrlriRp Indppcndmt-

Nixon Holds Lead For
GOP Nomination Among
New Jersey Republicans

•t;

nthfr

WoodbrldRf, N. J. ^ R E N N E T , , n N R olmtor. |lWi«e, Jr., rormer Pretldtlf

°Z S T T l W . 1 read a ™ ~ *"""> * " * *• * •»« H— «• « »
letter written by Mr. Murray1 PRINCETON - Vice Prrsi-
Priedman. I am In agreement dent Nixon holds a command-
that Mr. Fred Adams Is both,\ng iead for t n e i9Bo QOP
successful and competent. i presidential nomination amon*

If Mr. Adnms wins this elec-rank and file Republican voters
tlon, I know he will give the
people a working administra
tion, and not a one-man show,
After all, managing a township i. , h

business proposition and'
should be run as a large cor-

acroM the stat* at the prpsent
time.

Hia support from GOP voters

V 'than It is for Governor Rocke-poration, with competent de-
partment heads, so that the
maximum efficiency Is accom-! Today's check on

sen. or any
fan?"

REPUBLICAN!* ONLY .
I Choice for GOP PrenMentlil-

Nomination)
Nlion H *
Rockefeller W
LodK *
Stamen * :

Is more than m h f r C a n d l ( U t f l •
None—no opinion

?]•

feller

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . JMopb Srifcblis

in the Table of Equalized Valu-
of New Jersey will decide on|ations recently mailed to each

ances and furnishings, as well|aid for every school district.

Sunday while they observe the|vation and Economic Develop-
Sabbath, the 1959 legislature "

municipal official. It Is used by
the State Commissioner of
Education in computing State

PLANNING:- New Jersey Is1

the most planned State in the
nation.

The State Planning Bureau
of the Department of Conser-

(hx Keeping Labor Peace...

Through economic cycles far more
' rving than the present, the California
Oil Company and its union member-
ship have shown impressive labor-
management statesmanship. We cer-
'ainly hope that history will repeat it-
i' if now.

California Oil and two labor unions
»'•'• currently negotiating a new con-
tract and unable, at-the termination
°f Wie .existing two-year agreement
Septem|er 30 to reach terms, extended
the negotiating period ten days—until
Saturday. It is only necessary that
'•onsideratlon of mutual interests as
demonstrated by both parties in pre-
vios contract discussions remain In-

in this one, for a'settlement to be
at the expiration of the ex-

for talks,
Many of our residents are employes

01 California Oil. We believe they have
bfi'ii good employes, and we believe
!!»at California Oil has been a good
'"iployer,This fact is borne out by the
statistics which aWw there is a very
small labor turn-over at the refinery
so small as to be negligible. If any more
•mpressive evidence is necessary that
h(*e has been a satisfactory, progres
s've relationship between labor and
management, It does not readily come
'<> mind.

decided to settle the question
by a county by county vote thls|
year. As a result, petitions con>
tainlng the required 2,500 sig-
natures requesting a voter de-
cision were filed in fifteen
counties.

Voters in all counties withj
the exception of Cape May, At-
lantic, Salem, Hunterdon, Sus-
sex and Warren, will decide the
Blue Law question this year. On
the ballot, they will be asked
the direct question: "Do You
Favor Sunday Closing,,' and
they can answer either "Yes"
or "No". If the referendum is
adopted in that county then
Sunday sales in the future will
be banned and huge highway
shopping center stores must
remain closed on the Sabbath.
The outcome of the balloting
would take precedence over any
lofial ordinances which might
[heretofore have been adopted.

At the State lovel, the Sun-
day closing situation is mud-
dled because the constitution-
ality of the referendum law is
under attack in the State Su-
perior Court. Several giant
supermarket firms have joined
in the test of the county refer-
endum law in an effort to block
the vote on November 3. HOW'
ever, as no date has been set

Happiness is Mental

One of the secrets of life which; we
must all learn, before it is too late, is
that happiness is not the result of ma-
terial things, but a mental achieve-
ment.

You havej probably often seen people
who are in the most humble circum-
stances who are completely happy,
who get much out of life and much
out of people. No jdoubt you have also
encountered those who have almost
limitless sources of money but who are
not happy, who are continuously phas-
ing rainbows and who have few friends
and get very little out of life.

It is true that money does not neces-
sarily bring happiness. A great many
wealthy men will admit tha/t the richer
they became, the less serejne and the
less fruitful their lives became.

In summary, the lesson of life is to
learn to be happy with what nature
has endowed us. We need not be the
richest man or woman in our commu-
nity, nor do we have to have great
riches at all. If we are intelligent
enough to be thankful for all-the
things we have (and all of us havejcent o t t h e bUl-
many things) and get as much out of
life as we can, as we go along, we can
be happy regardless of the extent of
our material wealth.

for a hearing it would appear
that a court decision will not
be forthcoming before the
voters have had time to decide
whether stores should be open-
ed or closed on Sundays.

After the election, it may be
that in some counties the large
stores will remain open on Sun-
day while in others they will be
shut down by the voice of the)
people. The situation could
cause a great and permanen
shift in store locations as wel
as Increase the hazards of Sun
day driving in pinpointed areas
of the State,

TAX SPENDING:— New Jer
sey property owners are payim
$773,000,000 In property taxe
this year.

According to the State Loca
Property Tax Bureau, of thl
amount, schools are spending
48 per cent, or $373,000,000
Municipal government is spend
ing 34 per cent of it, or $263,
000,000. County government Is
spending 18 per cent of It, oi
$137,000,000.

Of the $773,000,000 m local
property taxes this year, resi
dential property paid over 5
per cent; commercial and in
dustiial property palb 42 pe:
cent; farms paid less than;
per cent; vacant land paid
per cent, and Class 2 railrow
property paid about 2 per cent

Veterans shifted about 2»/a
per cent of the tax burden on'
non-veteran property owner
because of tax exemptions al
lowed by law. Real propert;
paid 87 per cent of the bill
Personal property paid IS per

ment reports that 422, or al-
most 75 per cent of the State's
567 municipalities have estab-
lished official planning boards

"It would seem that today,'
said the bureau, "almost a
quarter of a century since the
passage of the Municipal Plan-

ing* Enabling Act, most com-
[unities of New Jersey have
,t last become aware that plan
ing is not a method contrive'
;o spend more tax dollars, bui
•athei- a process of sound gov-
rnment designed to obtain thi
reatest efficiency from funds
nblic or private, spent in th
evelopment of the «ommuni

"Although most New Jersey
lUnlcipalities have awakened
i the common sense of loca'
lanning they have hardly be
un to awaken to the fact tha
he only logical framework foi
seal planning, particularly in
his State, lies within the con
act of "a broader responsibility
,n overall regional approach tc
ommon problems. The sprawl
especter of xzflfl s-i-e prill
if urban development is no re>
ipecter of political boundaries.

OCTOR TAGS:-, Mediea
octors of New Jersey who now
;ravel around with MD tags o:
heir cars, must pay the fixei
:ee of $10 to the State Divlsloi
if Motor Vehicles if they de
re to continue the practice.
Ned J. Parsekian, Actlni

itate Motor .Vehicle Directoi
as secured an opinion from
he Attorney General, stating
e has no authority to eliml
iate or reduce this fee for an

group of private citizens, in'
luding the medical profession

"The Legislature has.; fallec
to provide any special excep
ion for medical doctors, no:
.s there any discretion vest*
n you by Chapter 56 of th

Laws of 1959 to deviate fro:
the regular fee in favor
medical doctors or any othi

•oup who apply for reglstra-
on plates of a particular iden-
fylng mark or marks," ruled

Attorney General.
"The Medical Society of New

pllshed. How would a large
business survive if one man took
'care of all the problems which
occur dally?

Don't you think Mr. Adams
will apply, his abilities
know-how by giving us a well
organized administration as he
has in his own successful busi-
ness?

If you are looking for the
personal touch, who is more
qualified than Mr. Fred Adams,
who is in contact with business
{people and their problems, large
and small, day after day.

The citizens deserve better
government.

Sincerely,
CHARLES E. PETERSEN

Mr. C. E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:
. I read with interest the let-

ter from Mr. Murray Friedman
stating that Fred Adams would
not make a good mayor because
Individual problems of voters
would be "shunted aside to an-

other person to study" since

!**» than on*-half per ctn^ . j j
And here's the way New Jef«v l-'i

Nixon's sey Independent* voted: v. -'![)
"nomination popularity" finds INDEPENDENTS ONLT
73 per cent of the Garden
State's GOP rank and file ques-
tioned in the survey wanting
the Vice President to be the

Presidential nominee In

Nomination)
Nixon

1960.

One In five today would like other candidate*
to see Governor Rockefeller get No opinion—None

rs questioned,
Rockefeller, his
by nearly two to one margin, ^change between now and

Today, Nixon is preferred byjvember. 1960—some 13
just about one out of every two away.

e, claiming doctors have car-
ied MD plates on their cars1

several years without y
:tra cost. In his letter to the
Kiety, Parsekian pointed out
ie $10 fee is not a yearly
large but will be held for the
itire life of the plate which is

irsey complained of the extra pred wouldn't have 80,000 hours

49*
25
H •
7 '
1

he 1960 GOP nomination.

And among Independent vot-today's Poll
It must bo understood th*tf*

•Jfi

Nixon leadsonly
closest rival, that

current
opinion

findings reflect ;

sentiment and
can and i

Independents: whereas This is one of a series a t
Rockefeller currently receives measurements of political sen-
one out of every four (25%) tlment by the New Jersey Polls
of the Independent vote. Watch for them In this new*-

These were the findings whenlpaper.
New Jersey Poll staff reporter*' Every Interview for this aWT"^
In face to face Interviews put'each New Jersey Poll survey to ;"
this question to Republican and !done by reporters working out"'
Independent voters In all walksof Princeton under 100 per cent ,J(j
of life:

"Here 1. . H.t f men who

"On the Spot" supervision, iu-
the "Wolf PatHere 1. . H.t f men who J J

have b«n mentioned a. po,- interviewing technique, pres..
,ll,l, PrMid.ntl.1 ..nriUkt* lently used, as far as we know, J

•esently
°ars.

estimated at five

iOHOOL LAWS:— The New
ersey Education Association
hich promotes laws favorable

,o schools and teachers in the
.legislature, attributes a corn-

weekly to devote to the job, It
seems to me that Mr. Friedman
Is confusing- the jqb of mayor
with that of ward-heeler.

The office of mayor Is an ex-
ecutive position which requires
decisiveness, good judgment,
and organizational ability, three
traits often found in "excellent,
able lawyers," to borrow Mr.
Friedman's term.

As to Mr. Adams' time, it is
ridiculous to state that a local
lawyer could not devote suffi-
cient time to the job. I would
remind Mr. Friedman that,

slble Presidential candidates
(or the Republican Party in
1960. Which one would you

only by PRS.
This newspaper presents the

like to set nominated as the jreports of the New Jersey Poll
Republican candidate in 1960:
Vice President Nixon, Gover-
nor Rockefeller, United Na-

lexclusively in this area.

Soviet space flight attempt
tolns Delegate Henry Cabot iseen this year.

lination of split party control
,nd approaching election cam
laigns to the failure of its pro-
;ram this year.

"In most cases, money — or
;he lack of it — has kept the
lawmakers chary in their pas-
sage of bills," the association
:laims.

Only the $66,900,000 college
iond issue, approved early in

the 1959 session of the Legisla-
;ure, can be called a clear-cut

among numerous others, the
mayor of Perth Amboy is a
practicing mortician, a recent
mayor of Red Bank a New York
stock broker, and the mayor
of Kearny n full time, paid em-
ploye of Hudson County.

Cordially,
L. R. LYNOTT

iccomplishment
,he association

of the year,
admits. This

must be approved by the elec-

80 Warwick Street
October 4, 1959

Mr. C. E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I read with great interest a

torate on November
mounts appropriated for spe-

ific projects before any actual

""'Ipress release appearing in oour
3 ana] I n d e p e n d e n t . L e a ( l e i . o f •

of new college build-
,ngs will begin.

The association claims Its,
op-ranking item for the year

—increases in regular State fi-
nancial aid, has been complete-
ly blocked by the balance-
:onscious budgetmakers in the
Meyner Administration and the
Legislature. No hope for the
program seems possible until
ifter the election, and then lt!

'aces a major legislative battle
over new taxes, which the State
would need to finance any
more aid.

JERSEY JIGSAW:- New Jer-
sey's pedestrian injury toll last
October involved 579 persons,
the- highest for any montl) in
two decades... Almost $42,000,-
000 was paid in disability bene-
fits in New Jersey during 1959
(o workers who suffered 'non-
-job-connecied accidents and
illnesses. . j . State Treasurer
John A. Keijvick reports betting
Increased 2,4 per cent at the

(Continued on Page 17)

week. It is evident that onCe
again a Mr. Nicola of Iselln is
leading with his chin. 8,ome
weeks back, he was given sound
constructive advice, but it didn't
take, so he has elected to rave
on and on. You, Mr, Gregory,
are a gentleman, and I have
rarely —if ever — been accused
of being one; so, let's try and

(Continued on Page 17)

Two Jumps Ahead!
There are two kinds of news, one is
timely, the other historical, In the
financial world every market develop-
ment is predicated on news timeliness.
The investor who reads the Dow-Jones
News Ticker knows authoritatively
about events when they happen, He is
always two jumps ahead of those who
read the news tomorrow.

Come in and read the
DOW.JONES ticker in
our PERTH AMBOY

office.

T. L. WATSON & CO.
Founded Hit

Member New Vork Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK Byi

AT 5 CORNERS
Ttt. HI 2-2850

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

GLAMOR GIRLS

New Jersey's taxable land
and buildings have a total true
value of $267 billion. This is an
Increase of $1.3 billion over the
19&,8 total of S25.4 billion.
The:* tigure* were contained|

in{ A New World

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

In 1492 when Columbus
sighted a new world his
dretm of discovery was ful:
filled. He had FAITH in
his ideatffwbich enabled him
to discover America.
Always remember this fact
when you are tempted to
be discouraged in your own
financial undertakings.

(This Bank Will Be Closed On Columbui Day October 12)

*&&**?

"I won't be calling you so often, Guees what my
mm d' Dad did!"

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building. Coiner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street tOpp. Town Hall)

m »ni Federal Deposit In4ur»nce CoiponUlonMember: Federal Reserve
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B'nai B'rith to Mark
Anniversary Tuesday

•jrossman, president, tnd Mrs.
j Lawrence Parker.' citizenship
: ind civic affairs chairmen,

ere among the first to mak»
their personal pledges and
those for the chapter.

The Colonia-Rahway lodge
UOLONIA - Nrxt Tuesday display of B'nal B'rith materal

usrk? tho 116th anniversary of Friday night the Sinai chap- ° f B n B l B r l t n wl11 celebrate
he foundlni: of B nai B'rith, ter will serve the Oneg Shah- the anniversary by holding an
sorlds oldest and largest Jew- bat at the Jewish Community Induction of new members and Invitations Extended
ish service organization, arid Centers sen-ices to mark B'nal program of entertainment to-
many varied observances of the B'rith anniversary. "'sht 8 l 8 : 3 ° p- M- '» Temple
i.itr will take plnce throughout T ^ S i n a l chapter also pre- B p t h Torah. Inductln? officers,

will be Morris Peckerman, vice
sent their birthday gift, "A p r e s l d e n t ; M a r t l n uy^u, r e .

newly-Inducted members. nish. state treasurer, will be The wedding anniversary of
Bernard Zlmmel. program honored. Liberty Council. Perth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Setwel

chairman, ha* announced that Amboy, will be hostesses to was celebrated. Mrs. John Mol-
Lewls Norman, humorist. "IlliMrs. Ammon November 11 innar, Mrs. Ray Waterhousr and
speak on "Humor In Jewish the Army-Navy Hall and wuTMrs. Edward Palmer were in
Life: Contemporary and Polk- honor Mrs. Lulu Brown, chair- charge of hospitality.
Loi•-." Friends and guests are man of the national committee: ——-—•
Invited. Mrs, Carrie Reed, Mrs Mary

an all-day conference »ndINDUCTED IN SERVICE NEW SWIM n . e .
workshop today «t St. John's WOODBRIDQE-J"our Town- PERTH AMBOV
Episcopal Church, EllMbeth. ship young men have reported synchronized *»im A

Arrangements were made to for Induction Into the armed will begin --" - nR
Arrangemen

hold a card party December l
at the parish house. Puither

th t
at the par
plans will be made at the next

Rlr:'
Sitm*
4457JJ

Reilly. Mrs. Ella Beltz and i " f i l l y UwrcliUIOnten

couSri.M 'Or8C> dPPUty St8" Open Fall Season
T / . . „ ; / W L Members planned to attend a WOODBRIDQE-The opening
/ o Louncil Members d l n n e r d a i l c e g lven Sflturdaj. meeting of the new season of

p
meeting.

w - -ranged

for d u c t n to the armed will begin Sitm*
Mrvlcei thli week i s follows: Y.M.CA at 4457J , J

Robert P. Jankech, 88 Ford'»dvance<i 8wlmm.« '.J
Avenue, Pord«; Clifford* R.jwlll be lnjtrueSrt' I
Murdock, 17 First Street. Port^Suian U l 7 J

DAR MEETS MONDAY

Thf Sinai chapter in Colonia
)n Tuesday will rename the

"01ft of Llfr." as they pledged cordlnR secretary: Sam Sagan.
blood to the Essex County membership chairman, and

Inman /.venue Shopping Cen- B l o o d B i n k flt t n e regular Stanley Needell, trustee.
:er—Bnal Brith Square—for meeting of the Northern New Felix Slrota. lodge advisor
•he duration of the week's ob-Jersey Council, B'nai Brith and vice president of the north-
servance. Vaccaro's Bakery In Women. Monday evening at the em New Jersey Council, will
'.he Center will have a window Hotel Essex. Newark. Mrs. Leo present membership pins to the

AVENEL - Many invitations n l 8 n t b y t n e Monniouth and the Ladles Auxiliary of Trinity
were extended to member* of O^1"1 County Past Councilors Episcopal Church, Woodbridgc.
Pride of New Jersey Council Association at the Cabin in the was held recently in the parish
Sons and Daughters of Liberty! Sky, Highlands. house. Devotions were led by
at Friday night's meeting In October 18, nt 2 P. M.. theR e v- William Bchmaus.
the Avenel school auditorium. Middlesex County PaM Coun- M r s William Finn, presi-
Mrs Ann Ammon, state coun- cilors Association will present a dent* reported on her attend-
ri'or «-in mnkc nn official visit Christian and an American ance at the district conference]
November 17 in the J.O.U.A.M. fms to St. Paul's Reformed In Elizabeth.
Hall. Washington. Lester Cor- Church, Mllltown. Pl«ns w c r e n>»d* '° »tlendl

ing fall meeting of Janet Oftgej
chapter, DAR will be held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Hamp-
ton Cutter, 125 Green Street.
Mrs. Cedrlc Ostrom is the new
regent. Mrs. H. W. Rlchter,
state chairman, will be In
charge of the day's program.
•National Defense."

iATOMEET
l WOODBRIDOE - School
PTA will meet Tueaday at « P.
M. at the school Mdtor iumteat me scnooi auditorium ror ,
- get-acqualnt«d night. The,
"Rocket, Tones" a barbershop
quartet from Westfield, will en-
tertain. One member Is Rob-

American Moin,
of the Womv ,

,">«t« today'Rl

— library. The »"
"wets at J PM „

University of Miami in H o ; ,

>rt Adams, of the School 11 times in football and h»« h

to the WlldcaU each time

•»#€*(• * r » lotwrdoy »I«M, Otfobtr 10. 1959 W. rtwrv, thi right tt llmh
N»t mpantibli for typographical »rr6n. KUmbir of Twin County Grtuti.

CALIF. FRESH, TENDER, YOUNG

CRISP CARROTS
Ttmni w Orer

XB CtUtpkune Baf 9
FRESH SELECTED LONG GREEN

CRISP CUCUMBERS each

GOLDEN SWEET EATING

JUICY BOSC PEARS Ib.

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE "A" FRESH SELECTED

POTATOES 2 5 E, 5 5 ^ GREEN PEPPERS
14

9<

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BEST BRAND-ALL BEEF

FRANKS
SIMPLY DELICIOUS

AMERICA'S FAVORITE Ib .
IC WITH

THIS
COUPON

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thur$., Frl., Sat.,

Oct. 8, 9, 10— Adults Only

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SALAD
DRESSIM

^tei^

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
HORIDA'S

INDIAN RIVER
IN CELLO

BAG

WITH
THIt

lOUPON

i ft

:5

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thur$., Frl., Sat.,

Oct. 8, 9, lO — Adult$ Only

SAVARIN COFFEE-ER COFFEE
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP
LARGE TIDE DETERGENT
SWIFT'NING SHORTENING 3
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS
FOAMING ACTION AJAX 2
SMOKE FREE WESSON OIL
MUTUAL'S INSTANT COFFEE
WHITE ROSE GREEN BEANS
WHITE ROSE CORN » r 2

con

jar

27
Ib.
fan

Ib.
pkg. 23C

25°
beH.

^ « .

COM

59'
29°
29'

..

U
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

GREEN PRIDE

GRASS SEED FRESH BAILY
lAKEIIN
ItODIESS

GET A LOAF OF
GOOD HEALTH!

0«t Vitamin JEnrichwl

ALLEN'S DlLIClOUf

WHITE
BREAD

BEST FOR
JERSEY SOIL

WITH
THIS

DOUPOH

Full
Pound

Leaf 25
One Coupen Per Family—Good Thur$., FrL, Sat,

Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adults Only

COUPON
t , |, I ... "

BUHER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

STREUSEL BUNS
6 £, 35'FOR GOOD THINGS TO

EAT IT'S ALIEN'S

FERTILIZER 5-10-5 - -
VIGORO LAWN STARTER •
VIGORO BULB FOOD • -
GREEN PRIDE GRASS SEED
FINEST TULIP BULBS - -
HYBRID HYACINTH BULBS

50* *
35—3*

5* ̂
6 "
2 "35*

UMNiU

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge Opposite-

Town Hail
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Pharmacy Week 'Marked
Health Gains are Cited

tlrr I lie supm. ion nf a reals-' Mirny laws regulate the pi uc- 30,000 men and women make
t.crrcl pharmacist, .tlcc of pharmacy, but most oi'up its membership.

Many pharmacists are. fp- 'npSf l n f t v e been created at the

|turnlng to college for [himself. His
the

Code of *thles,
lUirce years of graduate study " ~ * H \ T "
lto equip themselves to do , . „ > omul«at<><l a ™ntury ago by

WOODBRtDQE - National years of colleRc work in one of search work In pharmacy ' h 'S P r o f M 8 t » M l *«iety. the
pharmacy Week Is beinR ob-

,sprved this week. The theme Is

• Your Pharmacist Works for

Better Community Health."
There are more than 110,000

registered pharmacists in the
United States. Nearly 9() per
r,,nt of them work in retail
pharmacies. There are approxi-

l 54600 pharmacie i

the nations

pharmacy

„ — Pharmaceutical
16 colleges of, Although the discovery of(SOC]ation, Is no less rigid

before they can ! m a n y n r w d n ' » s has reduced!

As-

To be Held
WOODBRIDOE - The con- i

flrmatlon class of the

Over 125 youngsters attended
the teenage dance sponsored by
the United Church Women at
Colonla School 16. Richard
" H I I end ihls "Sentimental*"

\v Squad -Julius Bernstein, chairman o!
r. . „ ^ the fund drive, announced ...•
Extends tuna Driveeampalsn has been xl ti'lcc:

WOODBRIDOE - Jamea'unl111 n i x t T n u l f i d B>' H|1 l r" '•

MISPLACED CHIVALRY

VPORD. England—P
Sir Oallahad coM Ian Welcb I
Viz flue He saw two

Hlnes won the cha- Emergency Squad reports the squad members have made a
were awarded squad answered 1 0 4 c m durlngihouse-to-house ennvuss

mately 54,600 pharmacies In
the country.

Since 1932, pharmacists have

practice. Beginning next year,
1960, the minimum require-
ment will be five years and
some colleges of pharmacy al-
ready require six years. Follow-
ing graduation, a new pharma-
cist must pass a rigid examina-
tion by the State Board of
Pharmacy before he can he

b(,cn required to have four
licensed. Many states also

a year of Internship un-

previously done by the phar-
macist, his professional service
has nevertheless increased. To-
day he advises the physician on
new drugs, dosage forms, and
other pertinent information.
Many new drugs require special
care and handling to insure
their potency and this places
an Hrlflltinnnl professional
sponsibility on the pharmacist.

cal Association is located In

Inatitute of Phar-

igatlonal Church will meet Sat-
Thc American Pharmaceuti-!urd>y flt 1() A M Rpv- RftlPh

a loving cup.
Mrs. Stephen Vlgh, refresh'

September as follows: •
Transportation, SI; Highway AUXILIARY PLANS DANCE

Hirtle's sermon topic aunday'.mfnta chairman, was assisted accidents. 21; home nr.cld"nts

the stomach as the girl ^
,Then he learned that the MM)
were detectives trying W> (gjj
rest the girl. H« WM "

,i

will be ''Your Minister Speaks."!by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer,

°" 1 C l B l
"'"

^ a n n u a l church meeting

. and Mrs. Paul Abltmcy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Loclcie, Mr.

8; industrial accidents, 4: Turn-
pike accidents, 2; emergency

calls, 9: fire calls, 3 and

mortal on Constitution Avenue.|wlll b e W e d n f i Sday A politick O. Vltale and John Ruff.
The Association was (ounded! s u p p e r w m be served at 7:30 by
In 1852 when twenty-four far - , S i R m a Alpha Phi. Colored slides
sighted pharmacists met In ,,f ,-hurch nctlvitles will be
Philadelphia in a desire to im- shown at 7:IS. Mrs. Herbert

[lances trnveled R total of 1003'
imlles.

of
made for a square dance De-

, . _ ., . , cember 5 at the VPW hall
John Ruth, captain, reported, ..

members donated 376 hours on
it calls and 875 on the anmmlshown at 7:15. Mrs. Herbert calls and 875 on the annunl

prove, the standards nr phar-.schrlmp. church clerk, will open always accepts.—Cedar Rapidsldrive. an all time high for the L l s t o f t h e m l M l n g l n e R r t n -
T d l i ' !

Two's a Crowd

invite trouble;

i-ine. 'squad.

ISELIN — The Ladles Aux- a disorderly conduct charw.^ '

N ATTOKNET ;''*!

'•'.vl'i
j . Vincent Burke J r - , . , * !

Pittsburgh, has been swaflMpj,
as general counsel of the
fense Depurtment. The
was administered by hli
decessor, *Robert Dechart,
recently resigned,!quake dwindles.

SIMPIY DELICICXJS-READY-TOEAT

SMOKED HAMS
READY TO EAT

SHANK
END

Ib.

READY TO EAT
BUTT
END

Ib.

>\:V"

SIMPLY DELICIOUS, LKNTER CUT

HAM STEAKS

SIMPLV DELICIOUS, PORK SHOULDER

Ib. 8 9 ° Fresh PICNIC HAMS n>. 2 9
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL !

FRuHLY SLICED FRESHLY UICED-WHITE O« YELLOW

SPICED HAM VA

Ib.

_ ^ ^ FRESHLY UICED-WHITE O« YELLOW

1 O C American Cheese d
FAMOUS ENDKO—SlICEL ^ % ^ ^ - DESSERT TOPPING-Plain, Chocolata or Strawberry ^ ^ ^ ^

SWISS CHEESE 2 9 LUCKY WHIP : 3 9
Illll IIIIIIUHilWilllilllilUliilHiHIIIII ll,IIIIHHWHH.||lltH|iNlHHIWMIWMN#l^

LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN

LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN

BABY OR FORDHOOK LIMAS,

BROCCOLI SPEARS,

OR SUCCOTASH

STRAWBERRY HALVES
ORANGE JUICE -
BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES
MRS. PAUL'S EGG PLANT STICKS - - ,;
RIVER VALLEY FLOUNDER FILLETS - .;

ligiaiiiiiiiMii^
RIOULAR 98c VALUES - SINGLE *(\

45RPM POP RECORD . . 6 9

5 t I-00

12139^4-83°
5 - 1 . 0 0

pkgt. ^ L

49C

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

HEAR THE NO. 1 R E C O R D - " M A C THE KNIFE"

Bobby Darin's "THAT'S ALL"
ATCO'S LP ALBUM

DELICIOUS, TASTY, KOSHER STYLE

PASTRAMI - -
BY THE

PIECE l b

ONLY

REGULAR
3.98

$ 2.49
59

FRESH CREAMY, HOME-MADE STYLE > jg ^ t J

MACARONI SALAD * 1 9

tf.i. am t»m
SESAME CRACKER!
HMOtll NAIISCOt

RITZ CRACKERS

DOMINO SUGAR -

SLICED BAKED VIRGINIA H A M -
SLICED GERMAN STYLE BOLOGNA

29* FRESH SLICED DUTCH LOAF -
BAKED VIRGINIA CHOPPED HAM
FRESH SLICED ROAST BEEF -
SLICED ROAST FRESH HAM -

SLICED TONGUE LOAF -

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

49«
27C

28
32C

63
53C

32C

i

Priiw tffMrivi tfiru Jalnriay ni«ht, Oct*b*r 10, 19M. W» rMWVt it
rifhf I i Nmh quont(H«i. Nol ritponiibU for typographical ttrort.

Mtmbtr et Twin County Orown,

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BORDEN'S

heese Slices
AMERICAN

YELLOW or WHITE
6-OZ.
PKG.

WITH
THIS

COUPON

One Coupon Per Fwily—Good Thurs., Fri.r Sat.,
Oct. 8, 9, 10 — Adults Only

l2U4JUfi^^

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

LARGE WHITE

EGGS
CLOVERBROOK

GRADE A - D 0 Z
STRICTLY FRESH

One Coupon Ptr Family—Good Tfiurs., Fri., Sat,
Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adult* Only

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

CLOROX
1

HALF
GALLON

WITH
THIS

COUPON

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thurs., Fri., Sat.t
Oct. 8, 9, 10— Adults Only .

COUPON

Mutual Super Markets
Rahway Ave,
at Main St. Wood bridge Opposite

Town Hall
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Doctor Talk
Bj JOHN R. REMBERT, M. D.

We often have a good laugh
when an adult member ot the
family or a friend has the mis-
fortune of "catching" a typical
'childhood disease, such u
measles, mumps, or chicken
pox. But rarely do we think of

i Infants or youriR children being
afflicted with a condition or
disease usually considered limit-
ed to adults — this is par-
ticularly true of a/i ulcer in-
volving the g&stro-lntestlnal
tract.

The incidence of peptic ulcer
in young children and even in
infants Is higher than mo*t
realize, and the occurence of a
peptic ulcer is found eight
times as often in boys as In

, girls. Of particular interest to
' many observers, Is the finding

of a similar condition in the
. .parents of children with ulcers.
•lending more support to the
..often-expressed view of "show
me a nervous child and I win

,tbow you a nervous parent."
' A review of the history of
/rery young children having an
•ulcer usually reveals that they
have experleneed much ab-

'domlnal pain in the central
j region of the abdomen, or the

typical epigastric discomfort,
I "and occasionally generalized

abdominal pain. The additional
|. finding of nausea and at times

vomiting are common, but
nausea is more frequent than
vomiting, but the one constant
finding is that of abdominal
pain. The abdominal pain of
the young child differs from
the usual sequence of pain be-
ing relieved by food as com-
monly present In the older
child and adult. In the young
child abdominal pain is usually
worse In the morning, and this
discomfort is often Initiated by
breakfast, and sometimes there
is vomiting after a few bites of
food, followed by relief.

In the teenage group the
complaints are more like that
found in the adult, that is, the
recurring a b d o m i n a l pain
brought on by hunger and re-
lieved by food.

Should your you.n« child or
teenager have such abdominal
discomfort with any frequency
or regularity, it Is important
to realize that chronic peptic
ulcers do occur in children. The
next step, then, is to have your
child examined by your fami-
ly physician — he will then
probably make arrangements
for X-Ray examination of the
abdomen. If an ulcer should
be found, then the treatment
differs very little from that in
adults with gastric or duodenal
ulcers.

Higher Education
Three pro football players

were sitting on the bench ex-
changing yarns about how they
happened to leave school and
take up professional playing.
. "In my senior year at Yale,"
iaid the first player, "they
'made me take calculus. I just
couldn't make head nor tail
pf it, so they threw me out on
jny ear."

"That's the way it was at
Michigan," said the second
Ban. "In my Junior I year I had
Ao take advanced trigonometry
.and I wasn't able to understand
a thing, so out I went."

The U, C. L. A. man spoke up.
•"Say," he said, "did you fel-
lows ever run across a subject
called long division?"

Printed Pattern

Print** Pttura >MI: WMM
81** 11. :«, 11, 11, » |1M If
Jttmptr t u * 4 fu4i t t l f e
labrto; UMW J* ; t f f e

S«B4 rirtrckkrt u
for tun lattm - r f i M
tor «Mfe»:i.ni hr »m

M4 t. M
« Itol.BI V l

N»» Ye.X II, H Y, Fri*l filial*
NAME, M>!)RlS8 wlU ZONl.

VEAL ROAST
Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Grapefruit
4 25

Lancaster Brand

Leg or Rump
IB.

Large Florida
Seedless

Fancy Long Island
large head

Extra Fancy Mclntosh

Apples
25

Shoulder Veal Roast ~ "49c
Veal Chops 79£ 991 Breast of Veal 25C

43
Lancaster Brand Beef

Chuck Roast •ww la Ib.

3-lb.
bag 25

LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF

Arm Pot Roast
Rib Roast

* • 59c
73c

Bacon £ g £ ! % 3 3 c X 59c
Fireside Sliced Bacon P'.

b
s49c

Macaroni Salad
pkg.

< Chef'i BestOC-
lb. cup L J C

HEINZ TOMATO

.Save On Groceries At Your Friendly 'Acme Market

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT

Soup 10 T Ravioli 2 43
GAINC5 rtClirATE MATIinAI M H I K H l < m « i . , . , .DELICATE NATURAL FLAVOR MARGARINE

Dog Food 6 69 Allsweet 2 47
BIB ORANGE

Juice
DOLE CHUNKS or TIDBIT,

Sensational Frozen-Fryer Combination Package
BIRDS EYE

FRYER .
IDEAL FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES ̂
IDEAL FROZEN

PEAS
R*P9Qfd by popular itmmdl

• • ^ • • • •

Complete

chicken dinner

. . . oil for |

$1291
STAR.KIST LIGHT CHUNK

3 - 25C Tuna fish ast? 25
<J"111W W1 " " " J ' 2 FREE GIFTS on 22-oz. JAR

Pineapple 2 35 Cocoa Marsh 50
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT BALLS and KEEBLER

Hi

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE MEAT BALLS and

Spaghetti 2 : Saltines 25

' •nndalt Frown Chicken, Turkey or Betf

Pot Pies
C...M00

• pkS>. |

Mix or Match!
Yovr Choice

' '

PAUL BRENNER
Presents

KITCHEN KAPERS
\PrAented by Acm* Marktlt 1 \

on WNTA Redid-970 T 2:35 to 3:00 P. M.

m,,^^ D r ° P Cookies £ 43c i

BAKERY

Blueberry Pie v gt^iz. 49C

Chiffon Cake ° — • - L ^ y Macaroni

FROIEN FOODS

JUICE
ORANGE

Morton':

Cheese Ring Virginio Lee

Speciol
All MitrtiHd ttimt WlMtivt Thrau«h Ulurdjy, o«i 11

Z e s t r
Oxydol

2I.31C ' 2 143C

3 9 Manicotti
4 - 2 7 c

Camay Soap I ' : r 3 5 c - 2 "*• 31c
Ivory Soap - * - -»3—29c

Try 'Acme's Coffees

Mild WINDCREST ^ 53c

Midlum ASCO

(DEAL INSTANT



hfchae of *5 Or lore
Coupon

Limit One Coupon Per Customer

Worth J J f [ f | p Free
Jfyl Green Stamps

This ccupon ii good tor
free with purchases of $'

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Capitol Dome
'Continued from Sdlt. Paft
Atlantic City race track wnl;
attendance was down 3,9 ptj
cent . . Over half of Ne*'Jllj
sevs 1959 white potato «ft,
has now moved to market* tt
State Department of AlrtMf'i
tine reports. . . Traffic dttttt1

jin New Jersey thus far th i l fH
I total 526 or four more tfai,
inn the same date last yea*. <|
The hiiRe Wanaque . ~ ~ - . . » (

ivhere Newark and other SfOni
Jersey municipalities iWWM
heir water supply, may. It
iprn to boat anglers soon t.J
he State Department of Col {

serration and Economic, l>t
wnmnt. . . t h e State Burw

of KiiKinrrriitK and f*f«tj,jai
proved 115 Industrial construM
inn plans valued ai JH.6743I;

during July. . . Governor Mc.<
television program will 1

from 12:30 to 1 P.M. every Su?
dav nn Stutinn WNTA <Ch»l [
lei 13i instead of the old tin I

from 7:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. . . T t j
mils of the New Jersey Hi]
tional Guard are now nunnit
Nike Missile sites in the Ma
in place of the regular Army. I
Attorney General David D, Ft
man warns pedestrians th |
there are no sidewalks or pat) >
to use while traveling on Wtl •
ways,.they sVould walk o n t l * .
left, faring traffic. . . Motorili
do not have to establish pro |
of financial responsibility a t •

suit of a first conviction f1

iuiR under the mandate I
wed regulation, under a A( I

g of the State Division J '
lotor Vehicles. . . The 8te'•'
;mployment Security Count f
as completed plans fojf j
lorough review of New M
y's employment security pr>
-am, Including the unempJo;

nent Insurance program at
•mployment services operatioi

. Grou average weekly «an
gs of production workeri
e manufacturing area* •
•w Jersey decreased 72 OKI

$92.87 from mid-July
lid-August.

APITOL CAPERS:—W1WB
dentists report a great sea
ty of mice for laboratory woi

New Jersey and throUghoi
! country. , , Governor Rc4

t B, Meyner has proclaim^
his week both as Care Wet
nd National Business Won
n's Week, and October 9 (
Imcrgencies Don't Wait Wee!

f

Editor's Letters
(From Editorial Page)

t the record of the FouP ;
Ward straight, '.

Early this year when It w;
ivident that there was not ;
:artdidate to take on Coroml' "
eeman 3chmidt in single ham;,. |

ed action. The great al l ianW
was created, and gang actk
ecided on. Beat Schmidt :'•
;ny cost, or for that matter
ny way, became the cry. It
matter of record in this wai

;hat Mr. Schmidt votes rei
larly, not • just the years
hich he happens to be a cai

lldate. On Election Day tf)
'ear the people of this wai .;
lave two—I said two—choiot '
hey can vote for Pete Sclunld , I
nd continued progressive « l ;

isentation, or they can vote It
Ai: Nicola and wild flights to
he never-never land. It's th*
;hoice,

As far as true representatfe
oes, If Mr. Nicola and/or at . i

member of the syndicate «
ring to me any man or wotBB

the Fourth Ward to wh«)
Mr. Schmidt made a protnl:
a>id then did not fulfill thi

romise through his own laul
r broke It, I will stand on q

lead In front of Kline's stoi
the one In Iselln), Don't n u

— at your pleasure,
This much credit I will tft

you) Willie: You at least ha\
a banner, or flag, even If It
your own particular—n»t to se
pecuiiar—braid of Republicai
ism.

Sincerely yours,.
JOHN CARROL,

Editor's note: Certain porttoi
of this letter which were
ibelous, have been p f

by The Independent-LeadSfJ':.
s not our Intention, nor dp t

believe it to be the intentlojij
oui- correspondents, to 11
anyone, It should be un
therefore, that if any qu
of libel arises, jthat The
pendent-Leader i must ex
,ts editorial judgment,)

Scientists adapt winter 'f
to tropical climate.

from Tib
Fuuoount
due Sunday at tfc«
Xheatre.
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OVER 40.000 READERS
m STUl CROWING!

9m, «NV H0M of jtm fofti we reading owr
ttWHiiflt Ntver before In our fifty-year his-
ftoqrfaMV w«hadM many subscribers, M many
a A w t w r i To heap abreast o< this eTer-increas-
lOf ifrtrth, m hare enlarged our plant facilities
mA hwe erteoi*Te and efficient modern equip*
meal We ait grtleful for the many letters that
have been coning into our office complimenting
at on our newspapers, and we will continue in
Waraftorti to bring you a high-calibre FAMILY
NEWSPAPER.

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF JAM*

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

ADVERTISING!

MORE CIRCULATION!
THAN EVER BEFORE!

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT! ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG and THE COST IS SMALL!

Our Advertising Representative Will Be Glad,

to Help You Prepare Your Ad Just Call.

ME 4-1111
The

eribent -
OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!

Come rain, snow, <?old, heat and high humidity,
jour newspaper boy regularly delivers the local
news to your doorstep. He exemplifies "the
American way" at work . . . early! Hii enter-
prise, ambition and rd iaM% mgat w e u for y ,
Wild success In the years ahead.

The Leaders of Tomorrow are

Delivering Our Newspapers Today!
(1

I r
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IM. Reading I
lies Leaders

I,K(JM. NOTICES in Now
Team Standings

W
I1!, licfld.MiK B m b n Shop 9

|Viihiis Construction ... 9

•Bnntli Electric 6

S:hwciizp!p Trucking fi
r, (V M TnickinR 6

i !•'<>! rls Tumble Inn 5
nmvl-Mor ' 5
Avem-l Plumbing 2

NOTH'R TO
NOTI-T "i mim\ nivFN'iiifl ; One nr thr-wnrlrni leading

•ftlptl hlda for the q:ilr hv thr Town-,, . . . , .. , .
i,ip „[ fashion dpslftnor.s displayed
: - in:.s Tudor pijmonih si-fiim loose, rnsy-flttlns clothes with
^nTXZ/TT ??.Z1p»»«'rt hrni lemtthi and sllihUy
nommitwf of tin- Tnwrtihip .if'lowrr walBtllnes at ft recent

L WoodhrMic nt the Memorial Miinl'L)1 n a inii nt
•, Innl miMHini!, I Main Strret, Wood- l h

1 hr(clt!e. Nrw Jtnty. until 8 P M ; Tile designer Is

tor his suits, and we

. w m to br cloches made, of felt
or fnhvlc and big shakos and
ichcrhlns of lonR-halred fox

. »nd tiny Jewel*
chignon nets for

Welcomr!
A frw weeks ago, & company

„„ ,_ , of soldiers win transferred
3 r'HT, on October 2fith. 11)59. nncl thru >
g I >ild MemorM Mniiklpnl RuiiiiinB '"moilS .«. ...., .,,,...,, « . , u .... !„,, .

•mhllciy opened nnd rf»d niond found they came in new , .. ,
" •uiimpbtlt* mi\v be Inspwirrt M ,.„,.„.„,,. ,.,1.1, -,ij»v .bifH'0' ' " e r a l n y »*agon.
fi th. »,.n^p.i a.™*, NO 3,0 M ^ ^ ' M O H S . . W l t h w l d r r . - 5kirW> The commander of the torn-

A night lour of

arriving In the midst

. Street. WoodbrldRf. N .1 mounted In pleaM over the hips1

1 Ihp Township Commuter her«by o a | r p r i w | t h hoxv nnrt hlmiied P a n y

7 rr-rrvM the rinM tn » | f c t »nv or,?81™? w l t l 1 DOTy R n t l d l o u s e a
1 t h e camp, was challenged by

10
bids.

B. .i

ACTIVE CAMPAIGN: Workers who arr MllMinrtiiiK Kriwsirrt .1. Ki-nney, rnm-
p M »n Indfpendent Democrat aiuinsl Committee-man IVtcr Schmidt, are plc-
turrd above as they place a siun on (Irren Street. This is the first of the ernnp of sl*ns
,„ he placed around the Fourth Ward. From lrft to riRhl: Robert Delaney, Robert

Smith, Charles Smith, Sam Abbey and Mr. Kenney. thr candidate.

ATTENTION SHOPPERS!

WOODBRIDOE—Port Rend-
nm Bnrhrr Shop, competing
vninst Bnnth Electric In the
Turalny Nitr Men's League,
posted ii clenn sweep to mnve
up Into a first-place tie with
Yiilms Construction.

Pat. Miiruiptto and Julius
Hnszar provided the heavy keR-
llng for the Barbers with the
former rolling a 211 game and
r»79 set. while the Utter hit a
lofty 232 game and 560 series
Don Angard was the only keg-
lpr to hit double figures for
Booth's.

Yuhas Construction, with
John Pasko and Pat Durskl
hitting double figures, won a
pair from Schwenzer Trucking

Eddie Fofrich checked in
with a 277 game which was the

TO be ntfveriiwd in the'

{
cieri<!

, ., , » s e n t r y who n»<l been »tand-
, k " .8 l l l s , r a n * e f r o m ;Ins «t his post for two hours

•woghwalrt to hlplength - so any^Y'driving rain
tohrr 1, 195P and Octobrr 8 1959 t h l n g g o c 8 n* r e- T h e y n a v e | "Who's there?
I.-L iD/i-i/59 hlRh. round, collarless and

broad shoulders, marked by
deep - set raglan sleeves.

The Following Stores
nil br

big effort for Schwenzer's
their lone win.

In

NOTK F TO IMDDKRS
Senled Bid* for the purchase of
88,000 Hiuire yards of FABC-t—

I8H pounds tn the squtrt
yard.

1.800 mllnnj or MC-1
4.0,14 to^is of "» Inoh itonf
6,215 tons of 2-';, In stone
J""« 'on» of l-'4 Inch stflne

337 tona of stone dust
«.1,810 giHoni of OA 4

will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldge, New Jersey at the Me-
morlnl Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey until 8:00 P. M..
Eastern Daylight Saving Time, on
October 20,1059 and then and there
publicly opened nnd read aloud.

called the
sentry.

Silk or cut velvet cocktail
suits take an additional Inter-
est at the waist with a low-set
belt made of satin ribbon gath-
ered around the hlpline. The

"Friend," replied the C. O.
"Welcome to our midst," said

NATIONAL SIDELIGHTS

1

alternate suit
blouse bustle

theme
Jacket,

Is the
which

dips from the natural waistline
or midriff In front to the htp-
llne at the back,

submitted tn bulk, and the unit,
price on each Item must »lso b»
stated.

The Information for bidders, the
specifications for the above Items,
the Form of Bid, the Form of Con-
trnct and all other requirements In
connection with the purchase and
snle of the above Items, which ar»
incorporated , herein by reference,

L. A. Clement, Public Works General
Foreman, Municipal Oarage,
Main Street, Woodbrldge, New
«ey.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
OCTOBER 12ih

In Observance of Religious Holy Day

priceson the above mu«t oe|our Interest was a tricky co
J ~ """"" ' ' coon-shaped cape made with

no armholes and which en-
folds the wearer somewhat like
a strait-jacket.

Many of his cocktail dresses
featured separately cut panels

the sentry.

SWAP PROPOSED
Senator Clark iD.-Pa.) Jok-

ingly suggests a trade between
the Democrats and the Repub-
licans — Senator Lausche <D.
Ohio) for Senator Langer (R,-

N. D.).
Lausche often votes with the

Another Item which caught Republican* In the Senate
while Langer often votes with
the Democrats.

On a
cently,

television program re-
Clark asked Senator

350
Jer-

nun n i t i iiL em . luturpuiatcu, uerciu oy reierence,
Phil RataJack with a 571 set]may be obtained at the office of

paced Fords Tumble Inn to a
double win over O and M
Trucking.

Eddie Bolloskis' 217. Eddie
Necela's 2M and Reggie Cas-
teliane's 208 were Instrumental
in Fords' decisive vlstorles
Tony Danlele with a 210 game
and Bob Molnar's 202 were the
belt scores for the vanquished
team.

In the final match, Bowl-Mor
won two out of three from
Avenel Plumbing, the defend.
Ing champions In the league.

Paul Yablonskl and Bob

set on side straps that draw up question,

Scott (R.-Pa.) If he would ac
cept the swap with no cash In
volved. But Scott ignored the

or down In a deep decollete like
Venetian blind.
The stars in the hat field

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to waive any Informalities
In, or reject, any and all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty days after the actual
date of the opening thereof.

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 10/8, 15/59

Rlckenbacker cedes commandj
at Eastern.

Turkish arre»U cut TJS. blackGhana becoming a leader of

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY (COLUMBUS DAY)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids for the Construction of the
Star Eagle Sanitary Sewer 8ystem,
Sections 2 and 3, In the Iselln Sec-
tion. Wuoabrldge Township. New
Jersey, as shown on Plans drawn by

Army and Navy Store

The Boot Shop

Borden's Surprise Center

Frantell Sport Shop

II & H Fashions

Howard Madison. Township En
panlewlcz hit double figures for glneer, and on file In the Engineers
Bowl-Mor, while Eddie <XBrienfee:
rolled a 207 game for Avenel.

Lee's Hat Bar

Martin Lawrence Jewelers

Modern Men's Shop

Miriam Shoppe

Sails Jewelers

Vivien's Kiddy Shop

SHOP FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 AND SATTRDAY T i l l , 6 P. M.

BONDS SLUMP AGAIN
The Treasury reports

Americans continued
that
last

month to cash In savings bonds
faster than they bought them.

August sales of E and H were
$454,000,000, Including $68,000,-
000 in accummulated interest.
Redemptions in August
vere $380,000,000.

1958

U. S. reject* Soviet plan for
Laos talks.

'RESENTING AMERICAS MOST CAREFULLY BUILT CAR"

by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge at the Me-
morial Municipal Building, 1 Main
8treet, WoodbTldge, New Jersey un-
til 8 P. M. (D.S.T.) on October 20
1950, nnd then at said Memorial
Municipal Building publicly opened
nnd read aloud.

The Information for Bidders, Spe-
clflciUlons. Form of Bid and Form
of Contract may be obtained up un-
til 4:30 P. M. Friday, October 16,
1959, at the Office of Howard Madi-
son, Township Engineer. Memorial
Municipal Building, Woodhrldge.
New Jersey, charge for which will
be $10.00, not returnable.

The Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to waive «ny Informalities
In or reject any or »11 Bids.

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid
within thirty days alter the actual
date of the opening thereof.

Total length to be constructed —
170 Lineal Feet, more or less.

Township Clerk
B. J. DUNIQAN

:I.-L. 10/8: 15/59

ABOUT YOUR HOME

What makes
Westerfield

flannel
1

America's
number
suit value?

1 i r
Now i t ihawooma itto&a America, Is being shown
^he totally ,^ew . , . totally wonderful Imperial.

j It U built more carefully, tested more thoroughly,

thin any other car which has been or will br intro-

duced thii year. It requires more individual ImnJ-

crafting than other cars, It takes' longer to build . . .

t e c i u i * the skills which build it are the kind thai,

can't be hurried. It has brought automotive crafts-

manship back to America. '

The new inttrument panel has bold, readable

calibration!. . . logically placed controls . . . and a

remarkable new Panelescent lighting whii;h aids

viiion and depth perception at night by eliminating

glare and reflection.

New iwivel erats turn automatically as the door is

opened, An exclusive, improved Autort'ilot tends the

ON VIEW AT IMPERIAL SHOWROOMS

accelerator uii long trips (two very practical options)

. . . the engine liaa more v/heelHuruina power than

any other passenger car engine in the wprld.

When you drive our Imperial of I960, we think

you will agree it proves one satisfying p o i n t . . . that a

line car can be almost awesomely impressive, and still.

be a vivid, engaging personality . . . a good companion

as wcl| as an obedient servant.

(lorapare Imperial's riding quality, apace and com-

fort . . . ease of ,entry and exit, front and rear. . .

driving liveliness,. .and learn that it is, in luxurious

fact, the finest car America has yet produced.

The exclusive

IMPERIAL OF i960
.PROUDEST A C H U V l M t N T OF CHRVSLEIt C O I f O I A T I O t t

MAURO MOTORS Inc.
611 Amboy Avenue Tel. ME 4-4100-1, ME 4-1651 Woodbridg.

Br FRANCES DELL

The bride entertaining her
in-laws at her very first dinner
party is quite likely to feel very
much at sea, The same thing
could apply to the bachelor girl
out to display her culinary art
to a favorite beau.

It is important for any hostess
to learn that entertaining can
be made simple and it doesn't
need to be a big production to
be successful. In fact, trying to
make a big production of hav-
ing a few friends in for dinner
Is the surest way we know to
make your guests feel un-
comfortablc

There .are a few very Im-
portant pointers that can help
things go smoothly.

(1) The table cloth must be
clean and the glasses and silver
should gleam. If at all possible,
set the table ahead of time.

(2) Try to choose dishes
that can be timed to the exact

. Of course, a dish that
can lie cooked in advance and
then heated up is ideal for the
hostess with no help. There
are entire cookbooks devoted to
those types of dUhea.

(3i For your first dozen or
so dinner parties you will find
it helpful to make a list of all
the things you must do in con-
nection with the party. After a
time this routine becomes sec-
ond nature. ;

(4) The strain of a dinner
party without the help of a
maid may be helped by serylng
coffee and dessert in the living
room. In this way you can set
the dessert tray in advance
with plates, cups and saucers,
spoons, cream pitcher, sugar
and cigarettes.

(!>) Empty ash trays oc-
casionally but do not do it
noticeably. Keep the conversa-
tion going, If necessary, by
prodding each guest's interest
If time lags, Avoid heated con-
troversy at all costs.

(6) Make a last minute
check of the bathroom. Have
clean towels, soap, and make-
up available,
' With congenial guests and
this list, you can't go wrong. Oh
yes,—don't burn the roast!

Obvious B«a»Qn
Little Betty was crying bit-

terly. Her mother asked what
was the matter.

"Boo hoo! My new shoes
•utrt me!"

"Well, no wonder! You havf
hem on the wrong feet," re-
)lied mother.

Betty kept crying and woul<
ot be comforted. "I haven

my other feet," «he protested.1

THE FINEST TAILORING AND STYLING!

A SOFT, LUXURIOUS ALL-WOOL FLANNEL FABRIC

and a price that's
unbeatable!

ALTERATIONS AT NO CHARGE

Men who know value are buying
Westerfield! Come see it'in the newest
2 and 3-button models with flap pockets,
center vents.
Choose from the
most wanted Fall
shades. See for
yourself why
Westerfield «
called America'i
number one
suit value!

I. IV,

O P t N t V t H Y N I U H T T I L L 9 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE (Iselin)Green St. Circle
Intersection Routes 1 and 9

PERTH AMBOY 365 Smith Street
5 BIOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Railway R. D. 2
New D o m Road

Kn. Albrrt R. S«r*t, Pastor

FIRST 'CONGREGATIONAL i
CHURCH OF WOOtyHUDGE

Rfr. Ralph I Rlrtlii 1
Mlnlntrr

• M i l Srhrafrtrr, Minister o( Made
» Mrs. Rfntiftd McCain »". »inm ». swm,
«»l»«#rii)tfTi(ifiii or church gchoot jSunday, 9—9:45 A.M., Church
£ Mindaj School.
. 8:30 A M. Church school 10-11 — Worship Service.
worship followrd by Adult Bible

3PIass and regular classes for ISELfti ASSEMBLY OF OOD
joung people. CHURCH
' 11:00 A.M.. Mnrning Worship 4S Berkeley Boulevard/
,'' 13:05 P.M., Coffee hour fel- isHIn, New Jersey
lOWShlp 1 " William Klfbj, Pastor

8:00 P.M Chi Rho. i Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.;
7:30 P.M., PUgrlm Fellow- Worship Service, 11:00 AM,;

Evangelistic Service, 7:45 P.M.;
iBIble Study and Prayer (Wed.)

P-M 7:45 P.M.; Ladies' W.M.C., first
>nd third Friday, 8:00 PM.;

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

TICK CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florid* Grove Road
HnprJawn

Jowph R<nyol», MlnHtrr
Jimrt Benyola.

Inntyi; School 9li|*rlnlrnt1rnt
Rlfhird Btnjrnla, Organist

Sunday Morning WoAhip.
J10.-30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I

Rpcpivp First To

"""' »ELIN
C o u n t » " m a n ' ,
ftt th ^

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00

(bird Thursday.
C h p h " W o o l Staff. tMrdjM^/ellowsWpV^aecorKl and'

Monday. 8:00 PJU
Women's Association. 1:30

, second Wednesday, can-
dresaingi, other Wednes-

," OJE.T. Club, first Monday,'

third Saturday, 8:00 PM.

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streeti
Perth Amboy

T. Stephen Scdor, Pa
Sunday Matins, 7:00S£ 7*rP7

Tuesday. 8:00 P.M.
^ Z ^ o

j S o l e m n Divlne utur(fy

AM

... ,\ ., . « j inoiemn uivine uturgy, 10:00Adults, first S u n d a y , ^ . C n u r c h g ^ , t.fo KM

~'~> ,. . 1L ^ J [Vespers Saturday nights and
Club fourth TueBday.jfcftm h o i l d a y s rt 7:3O PM.

JChildren's Holy Communion
; first Sunday of every month.

•;' Choir Mother*, 8:00 PM.,\
Itcond Tuesday.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel, Wednesday,

Junior, Wednesday.

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
'•" Sewaren

Joseph B. Thomson, La; Leaser
Mrs. Dorothea Poeklembo.

Organist
9:45 A.M., Sunday School.

6:45

11:00 KM., morning prayer
>nd service.

11:15 kM. — Communion
[Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

* « T , Peter Burrcss, Pastm
Ooner Prospect Avenue and

Rldgedale Avenue
9:44 KM. - Sunday School

lor all ages. Ernest Barabas,
nperlntendent. Adult Bible
Class at same hour, teacher., Vnmtl, e # m ** . . » ~ - D__.t Zo Fourth street,
* » » * » f™1 „ . j Rev. Elder, R. Itotas

11:00 KM. — Morning wor-' organist*: Eddie Jacobson
service. Nursery is Pro- a m i Miss Barbara Fritache.

-j-J; „ , . i Matin Service 8:15 KM.
J:00 PM. - Junior and; M a m S e r v i o e i 0 : 4 5

Senior youth groups HoI communion
7:00 PM. - Evening Gospel; H r e t Sunday 10:45

Third Sunday 8:15

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHUKCH

Port Reading
Rff Stanislaus Mllos. Pastor

COLONIA GOSPBL CHAPEL Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00
inman Avennrf \l West 9.00 and 1:00 AM.

Street. Colonl* ! Weekday Masses at 8:00 A.M.
Sunday School and Bible Novena in honor of, St, An-

Classes, 9:00 A.M. tbony each Tuesday at 7:15
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8:00 P.M., with Rev. Shelley, St.

'M. Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
Chrlstian Women's Home wick. In charge.

Thursday \ A U
, Female Choir Rehearsals,

Ruhway Avenue and C»rt«ret 8:00 PM-
Road, Woodbrldge _ O

C ° ™ ™ M ,, . . . I 8 E U N - Mrs. Clark Q

Ran K. sc«tt, iu on.«i»t i™"1 °°°r
n- < to • P-M- w d 7 l 4 . H nt

, . ' , 'to ft PAI,, and sometimes o n l T ,, . „ r,,,. , , l i r day
S n n d t y days before Holy D*ysof,ObU.:T " te 4:H . c l l l b of ^ " n - -

9:30 A. M., Church 3chool ration
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor- '

ship ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
3:00 P. M.-Junlor Christian CHURCH

ADATH ISRAKL EVANGELICAL AND Endeavor, H07 and Hamilton Arenae*
SYNAGOGUE REFORMED CHURCH 5:00 P. M. - Junior Hifrh ^ n . », „

Amhor A*™,, Woodbrid,* School Street Westminster Fellowship ""• ^ C u n l o n ^ S ^ O T M
R» ia.u.1 "."JW,. R.bb. IWoodbridre ME-4-1751 7:00 P. M., Senior High West- Momto.Tarer 2nd
FVidny. 7:30 PM., regular! •**. tan. ** . Futw minlsu-r Fellowship I ̂ Morning Prayer and

Ernest Oere 9:00 A.M. Su- Session, first Tuesday. 8 P. M C""™11 M o 0 1 ' « • « ^

'Orr. '6

. . . . . JORPph , V B .
pacloli, Dow Avenue. She upoko
of the SUte Pair and of thr
work submitted by membrrs of
the I»elln irroup.

Nanry Carlfon revived a
mark of excellence' j U ( j y

»rnRrRm'B

nm^ Sh.,Miv
™ r h a i >• m

» » » t e n n , ' '

Sabbnth services.

'l.v

' • ' 1 1 .

*n.ho

Supetlntendent.
Sunday School, 9:00 \M.,\P

|«econrj session 10:00 AJ4. '. Junior
Morning worship services:!1*- M

00 S

Bible Class. Tuesday. 2:00PM
Young People's Meeting. Fri-

day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboj
KCT. Peter Kowalrhuk. Paitor
11:00 KM.. Morning Worship.
9:45 KM., Sunday School.
6:15 PM., Baptist Youth

|Pellowship.
7:30 PM., Ev«ning GospeJ

Service,
11:15 KM., Communion Sinr

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselin

R't John WUm. Pastor
Sunday Masses, 6:30. 8:00,,

8:45. 9:30. 10:00. 10:15, 10:45.
11:00, 11:30 and 12. :

Weekday Masses, 7:00, 8:00

ny
^ ^ S ^

Deacons, third Tuesday, 8

Choir, rridays. 4-5i

ler. Kathleen vcmber

St l i i f l r

( • I l l l ) ' . •
T t f > h r I , , '

10:00 KM., KngUsh- 1100 KM Senior Choir, Fridays, 8-10i
(Hungarian. ' P. M.

Meetings Church School Staff, second
Monday: Released time at

School 22 PTO
Cooper Avenue. Nnncy Carlson

T n MpPt O#»t K a"d 88n(lra Sch^rt*. *mon-1 U l u C C l l / t l . 1 J.strated the correct wny to serve

COLONIA - More than m^LTZl^ T"™?1

New members welcomed/vere

"
Han,,.,

w l » "e difr,u

Board meetings second
day at 8:00 PM.

fourth
SPCond

teachers and parents at

Chain O'Hii

The Rlrls awlsted the llbrarl-
Llbra- ™»«

Brottierhood: First
will take place

day, first
Imonth.

8T.

Sun
Sunday •of each

ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

R/v. John £(in. Pastor
Weekday Masses 7:30 AJU.

Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:00,
[9:00, 10:00 and 11:00.

land 8:30 A. M.

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenne, VToodbridge

• t . KIT. Msit. CBarlH G.
MeContstin, putor

BCT GnsUn Napoleon,
Assistant Pastor

' Rev. William Roos
1 Assistant Putor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45
|8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 A. ,M.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 P.M.

Weekday Masses. 7:00 and
j7:30 KM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbridge Avenne

Avesel

Lad1*8 ^ « Sun-

with

8:30. and the meeting will
Cancer Dressings, first and

I third Wednesdays.
at1 Boy Scouts, Fridays,

P.M.

|day af 3:00 PM.
Senior Choir, Thursday

7:30 PM.
Brownie Troop. Thursday at

4:00 PM. OUR LADY OF PEACE
Intermediate Troop, Friday CHURCH

j at 7:00 PM. Nfw Brunswick Aveant, Fords
Choral Society, Friday at *"• Jn*'P|> Bnmowiu, Pastor

|8:00 PM. ' Sunday Masses: 7:30.

7.30 | Harry Lund Erector of
mt dtl f

e county fun(,
the n M t m e e t i n , the g,r,s

XT
•T (i

mentary edu«atlon of the!Ing to build book-shelves and PMadelphla rt
Tovmshlp schools, will speak onjtables which the school needs' l a a f l p ^_^ 1

the pros and cons of PTA andjWe also hope to start a libra- Fir.t o. . .
PTO 'ry " ntatc 1

Mrs. Howard Rood, who has VPtlM 'n HaWR"

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Cotonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenne

Colon!*
BCT. Gtorje A. Sbults, Putor
9:45 A.M. — Church School.
11:00 A.M. — Morning Wor-jll KM.

jship. I Sunday School, 9:30 A.M.

ition class at 10:00 A.M.; Junior ...- A „
iYouth Fellowship at 11:00 KM

Children's Choir and Junior;
Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from 2
'through 3:30 in the church.

and 11:(
Masses

Rood, who has
**™ temporary chairman, has

:Oo|;n l l™n«d that a cake »alewlll

70o

w Charles S. MacKemle, lh.D,
Putor

R«T. Robert A. Bonham, th.M.
Sunday

Church Worship, 8, 9:30 and

Monday
Novena, 7:30 PM.
Male Choir Rehearsal,

'Ibe held at the school on Elec
» n d t i o n ^ w l t n Mrs- Norn*« Al-

ter in c h a w . L*st spring the
temporary parents organiza-
tion held a cake sale and pup-

,.fl0 pet show that raised $252.
, "We feel that the most Im^

flrtt portant thing Is for the parents

RoMff HoR
9lo9

i Altar-Rosary Society, first
Official Board, first MondayM o n d a y a f t e r lti&t gunday atto work well with the scho

at 8:00 PM. l8 :00 P ^ lan(1 teachers and wanted to d
Society, second
second Sunday

aned to d
vote our efforts to that, rathi
than fund-raising, this fall,
Mrs. Rood explains, "so got
nest, egg started last spring, W

md
Wednesday, 7:30 PM. - g ^ ^ y ^^1

Prayer meeting and Bible study 'ciaW. g in A u
PWday, 7:30 PM. - Boys- ' 9M *M

Brigade. j TRINTTY EPISCOPAL
Second Thursday, Women's CHURCH

Association, Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldgt

: WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

' Main Street, Woodbridge
R«v Ibeodore Seamans

Sunday Services
J:45 A.M. — Church School
1J:00 KM. — Worship.

.5:00 PM. — Junior M.YJ.
6:00 P.M. - Intermediate

UXF.
;• 7:00 PM. - Senior M.Y.F.

Fortnightly Guild, second and
fourth Mondays, 8:00 P.M.

l" Woman's Society of Chrls-
Usn Service, third Wednesday,
8:00 PM.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLONIA

Kribi Dartd shelnfeld
Services at first aid building,

Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30.

to 10:30 and!ST.

Alson Brandts, Organist
Sunday Services

Summer schedule 9 A. M
[worship service. ,

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, IseUn
Rabbi Bernard Franlcel

Sabbath Services — Priday
|evening, 8 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISEUN

Rev. Richard B. Ribble. Putor
Allen Rusclto, Student Assistant

10:00 A. M.—Morning Wor-
ship Service.

Jr. and Sr. High Fellowships
jwill be meeting through the
summer.

Deacons will meet the first
Tuesday in August.

Daily Vacation Bible School
August 3-14.

Junior services alternate Sat-
urdays from 10 to 11:30.
_ Hebrew School Tuesday and
Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30
«» 8:15.

CHURCH
Rev. Walter Radztwon, Pastor

School 20, Hoffman Boulevard
Sunday Masses at 8. 7, 8, 9,

10 and 11 A. M.
Rectory, Glendale Road, Ob-

Ionia.

Know Your Representatives
The best cltUen is an active cltlien, one who It

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
Information. The but representative to on* who co*
operates with his constituents and Is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of

' your representatives. Keep In touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
. Senator H. A. Williams. Jr., (D). Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfield
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,
• Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Runway,
teprese'ntfttlve Peter FYellnghuysen, Jr. (ft), (Fifth
1 Congressional District). House Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D). 55 Paterson street, New Brunswick
Assembly

. Wtllllam Kurt* (O), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
Dovld I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy

I X Edward Crablel <D). 38 Highland Drive. MUltown
I BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS

Karl E. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick

George P. Baler <T», 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D). 6 Eggers Street, Route %,

New Brunswiak
Joseph R. Costa <D), 123 Hillcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfield
George J. Otlowski (D), 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy.
William J. Warren <D). 875 Main Street, Fords

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayorfirit W»rd
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charles MatKloric (D)
Thlrfi Ward

L. Ray Alibanl <D)
Elmer Dra»os <D)'

Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R)
David Miller <R)

Second Wwd '
&• Richard Krauss (D)
Leon Blanchard (D)

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt <D> ,
liomas Costello <D)

BOROUGH Of OARTERET COUNCIL

MAXOX
H w u d 3. OoUo (D)

JoJ» E. B^Surilla (O)
waiter Sullivan <D>
Thomaj Mlllk (D>

Ad*m Szymbortki (D)
Alex Such <B)
John Hutnik <D>

EVERY THURSDAY
You Can Have The

Independent • Leader

DELIVERED
Right to Your Door!

Our Dependable Newspaper Carriers
I

Charge Only 10/
Just Call and We Will Notify the Young Man Who

j Delivers to Your Neighbors to Start Serving You.

Each Thursday You Will Read
Local News of Interest to You. j

SOCIAL . . . SPORTS. . . B O R O . . . FEATURES
SCHOOL.. . FASHIONS. . FOOD PRICES. . SALE NEWS

I •••••••••••••i i^MMMSMilll^^^^^""—

PLUS Many Exclusive Local Pictures of
Your Friends and Neighbors Every Meek!

Call Our R A P * A * * *
Circulation Dept. M b 4 - J J j

FRIDAY
SATURDAY!

GIRLS'
ORLON-PILE

LINED CAR COATS

TTxryll mob the store for this Robert Hall exclusive
.. .10 hurry io and beat them to it! Combed Wtton
•teem with wonderful features! They're warmly
uned with orlon-pile finished off with quiltingl
Orion-pile lined.hoods tliat zip-off...drawstrings
for snug fit! Specially priced for a short time
« l y . 7-14.

AMtRlCAS LAHOeST FAMILY CLOrHINGCHAIN

Green St
WOODBRIDGE

iltrllm IntrrircUoo of Koutw 1

PERTH AMBOY
1«& HMITM STREET

I Block. We»t of EaUrM4

Thru 8»turd»» » a. M. to » P >*-

»•«> 8torM Open Sunday 1* A. M. to • F. Bi

rABUJNG ON PREMISES AT BOTH 8TOBIS
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OBITUARIES
MRS, MINNIE BRODY

WOODBRIDQE — Funeral Perth Amboy,
lyears, he previously resided In

services were held Friday from
o r e l n e r Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Mrs. Minnie
Brody, 107 Wedgewood Avenue,
wlio died Thursday at her
home.

Widow of the late Sam Brody
she Is survived by a daughter,
Mi*. Louis Strauss, Wood-
bridge, with whom she lived;
two sisters, Mrs. Louis Kosnett,
irvlngton and Mrs. Abe Ber-
man, Newark; a brother, Ben
Gross, Chicago and four grand-
children.

Burial was in Mt. Lebanon
Cemetery, Iaelin.

WILLIAM BARAN
SEWARKN — Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday from
Hall Funeral Chapel, Perth

Willi

He was retired from E. I
du Pont dc Nemours and Com
Pany, Perth Amboy, where he
belonged to the Parah Club
and the 25 Year Club.

He was a communicant o:
St. James' church, Wood
bridge and a member of Mid
dlesex Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, Woodbrldge.

He Is survived by his widow
Mrs. Mary J. Krisak Baran;
daughter, Mm. Claire Schelba
Fords; four sons, Dr. William
J. Jr., Fords, Charles A. Edison,
Edward H., Colonla and Dr,
Francis V., U, 8. Air Force, Val-
dosta, Ga,; ten grandchlldre
and a brother, Stephen, Pert
Amboy.

Requiem Mass was sung s
St. James' Church and buria:
was In Holy Trlnltv Cemetery

Thomas F. HlRglns Funeral
Home, Railway, for Mrs. Mary
3tareen, 881 Rahwny Avenue,
who died Thursday at St. Ellza-
oeth's Hospital.

Born In Port Reading she
lived In Avrnel 42 years and
was the widow of the lat*
Frank Stareifa.

She Is survived by a son
George, Rahway; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Joseph Kymlck
Rahway, Mrs. Joseph Sake
Linden and Mrs Theodore
Slahctka, Avenel; three broth-
ers, John and Andr.ew Mu-
ehanle, Woodbrldge and Peter
Muchanlc, Avenel; four sisters,
Mrs. Patrick McNally, Haw-
thorne, Mrs. Robert Hlght,
Springfield, Mrs. Michael Mar-
cln, Rosplle

Qalaldn, she Is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Vliidimar Stig-
llch, WoodbridRe; two grand-
children, Mrs. John Kazlauskas,
Scwaren and Vladltnar Stlg-
Ich. Woodbrldge, and a great

grandchild.
High Mass of Requiem wa."

sung at Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church and burial was in
St. James1 cemetery. Wood-
bridge.

Mrs. Ben-

Amboy for William J. Baran

4 4 8 West Avenue, who dled|MRS, MARY STAREGA
Thursday after a long Illness. | AVENEL - Funeral services

A resident of Sewaren for 37,were held M o n d a y from

jamin Wedderman, Dunellen;
seven grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

High Mass of Requiem was
sung at St. John the Apostle
Church, Clark- Linden and
burial was In St. James' Ceme-
tery, Wondbrldge.

MRS. ANNA DF.METER
WOODBRIDGE _ Funeral

services were held yesterday
from Oreltwr Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Mrs. Anna
Demeter, 237 Grove Avenue
Who died Sunday at Mapleton
Nursing Home.

She was a communicant of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.

Widow of the late Stephen
Demeter, she is survived by a
sister, Mrs. Julia Nagy, Orvllle,
Wash.

Solemn Requiem Mass was
sjing at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Ihurch and burial was In St.

James' Cemetery.

Captain Parker was a mem
bcr of the Masters and Mate*
Pilot Association and Merrhnni
Marine Officers' Ouild. Ho be-
longed to many organizations
and had worked for several
other maritime companies.

A native of British Columbia,
Canada, he came to the Unltrd
States at the a«e of 11 mid
spent most of his life in i,Ong
Beach, Calif. He moved to Co-
lonla five years ago from West-
field.

He is survived by his widow
Mrs. Pearl J. Krlst Parker, and
a brother, Angus, Greenwich,
Conn.

Burial was In Hillside Ceme-
tery, Rev. Charles Little offici-
ating.

"»>•»: >; >; w

SATURDAY
ONLY!

MRR.
WOODBRIDGE

GALAIDA
>- Funeral

/ r

services were held \ Saturday
from Leon J. Qerlty Funeral
Home, 411 Amboy Avenue, for
Mrs. Katherlne Oalaida, 69 Al-
bert Street, who died Wednes-
day at her home,

A native of Hungary she.
lved in Woodbridge over 50
rears and was a communicant

ot Our Lady of
Church and a member of It's
Rosary Society,

Widow oMtoeuJale. Andrew

Carme'

LAWRENCE PARKER
COLONIA — Funeral services

were conducted Tuesday from
Rossi Funeral Home, Scotch
Plains, for Lawrence Parker,
Clalridge Place, who died Sat-
urday while in his store, The
House of Paints, Scotch Plains.

He was associated with the
California Shipping Company
Perth Amboy, where he was a
marine operator captain,
served in the Merchant Marines
during World War II and held

maritime commission
lieutenant commander.

GOPRallySel
ByDemocrats

WOODBRIDOE — A meet-
Ing of the "Democrats for
Adams and Winston" was held
yesterday and final arrange-
ments were completed to put
Into high-gear the coming elec-
tion program for Frederick M.
Adams for Mayor, and Mayn-

Wlnston
Committee.

Township

Bert Flshlnger, Chairman
said he was "well pleased" with
the turnout and the reception
accorded his group since Its
organization, and has an
nounced that a rally, with re
freshments to be served, wil
be held on October 20, at 8:0<

N K W S H O W R O O M O F J I N K ( I I F . V K O I I I ,\ l ; , r i : , . n i i w r t : l t l n n l i - t l t l i r p r r n i l r r s h o w i n g of t i n - I ' l l lO C l i e v r n l f l l i n e » i t
J u n e C h e v r o l e t ' s n e w s h o w r o o m :it JISII " M l d i l l r v i - x A n ' m i i - i n M i ' t n r l i n i L M I t l i b v I h o v ; i t l r m l i t i c w r r e t r r n t r d 1 o f r e e
r e f r e s h m e n t s a n d d e m o n s t r a t i o n r l< los i n t in - n<>« C h i - w s . I n i t l i l i l i m i ( „ t i n - u r n , m < » l o r n • O i n M T i i n m i n M r t u e h f n i
W h i c h I n c l u d e s c o m p l e t e s e r v i c e f a c i l i t i e s . U i r f i r m uls<> o w n s ,i m w . I m p r o v e d u s e d i ; u h i M i l i i i i a r t r r * a t 4 1 0 N e w

n r u n s w i i ' k A i c n i i r . I ( i n k i

'.M. at Hungarian Hall, School
Street. The public Is Invited
to attend this Interesting.meet-
Ing and meet the group's can-
didates.

Anyone seeking to help this
group in its initial political
drive, or anyone wishing to
contribute to help finance this
campaign, should communicate
with Mr. FLshinger, 142 James
Street.

FIRE PROGRAM SET
ISELIN — Iselln Fire Com-

pany conducted a fire preven-
tion demonstration last night
at the Auth Avenue Flrehouse

MASH
""•*.

Jewish Women
Welcome Cues! 1

NEW
FALL

COATS

TAKES OVER NEW DUTIES: Itohcrt A. Deter, former
township committeeman and World War II veteran, Is
pictured above on the right, being congratulated by
Clemen!) Stancik on his appointment as postmaster in
YVoodbrldge. Mr. Deter officially took over the position
formerly held by the late Leon McElroy on Saturday. Mr.

Stancik is the assistant postmaster.

School of Nursing Wins
Businesswomen Praise

- , * * . & •

Go-everywhere
COTTON CORD

CAR COATS
with *0rlvn-lined hoods!

\ ' s i t '

WOODBRIDOE—The Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's Club met
Friday in the auditorium of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing. Mrs. Katha-
rine MacFadyen, Director of
Nursing, and Mrs. Dorothy Mc-
Kenna, registrar of the Nursing
School, welcomed the members

Charles Markel, representing
Anthony W. Eckert, director of
the Hospital, extended greetings

%
i^&^K

**

The consensus of the Clul
was that the girls who ari
studying to become nurses ar
being well taken care of as fa
as accommodations and livii
quarters are concerned, as w
as being carefully trained
their chosen profession,

Mrs. Harold Ford, National
and expressed appreciation of Security Chairman, announced

/

the director and staff for the
annual nursing scholarship
award sponsored by the Club.

Preceding the meeting, the
Club was escorted on a tour of
the Nursing Sohool, The quar-
ters occupied by student nurses
are decorated In soft, paste
shades, and furnished In func-
tional, colorful furniture, Two
students occupy each room,
which is a typical college glrl'i
room, with personal touche
added by the girls.

A beautifully-decorated re
ceptlon and living rootn com
prise part of the quarters of th
s.chool, as well as a well-stocked
library. Laundry, kitchen and
shower rooms are equipped with
modern, practical furnishings.
The auditorium of the Nursing
School is spacious, and furn-
ished in grey upholstered seats.

i->r

<**]
V

Ha*y-Wve cut the price for just pne day!
Cotton bedlord cord car coats... ideal
for itndght-thru-Wlnter wep! Double j
breasted wftnn quilt lining, orlon-pile lined |
hoodil Yesl If you're campus-bound, or
career-minded these everyday coaU are
perfect! Beige, red, black. Misses sizes.

4 m 'w

f*m.

£

MISSES1 SIZES
HALF SIZES
JUNIOR PETITES
Wool and mohair zibelines!

Luxurious brushed meltons!

Cowl collars! Knit trims!

Tab trims! Push-up sleeves!

Rich rayon taffeta linings!

> All with wool inter-linings!

• Alt in smart Fall Colors!

grand piano graces the stage,
ehich is used for various lee-
ures, entertainments, etc,

Central Par'
wnv Spclinn, National Coup' (
of Jewish Women, welconn .
three distinguished guests at I ,
ortiihcr !i meeting at the Awl ,,
riirsed Synagogue-Center, Wi i
den. They were Mrs. EUdn |
Weinsteln, WeM Orange, W <
commander of the New JBTJ t
Legislation Committee; Mi ;
Jack Pelsenfeld, New Yoi j
rnunc.il's alternate obsemr •;
the United Nations and M;
Mrlvln Koestler, Elizabeth, '
member of the National Pub'
Affairs Committee. These woi
en comprise Council's Pub!

fairs Panel who discussed tl
rt Council plays In State
•11 as Federal Legislate
ouncils role as a non-gover
•ntal observer at the TJnlt> !

fatlons and Council's Nation •
ubllc Affairs Committee who

it is to keep all 240 Count
lections throughout the Unit*
tates informed on all phu

International Relation*.
Mrs. A. Kruger was chalmi

if the program,
The Public Affairs Bto
roup will meet October 30

liscuss the coming referendu
in schools and railroads. T
amily Relations 8tudy Oroi

will discuss "The Exception
hild" on October 29 and t

Contemporary Jewish Affa!
Study Group, In conlunctl
with the afore-mention
groups will hold a Joint mee
Ing on November 23 to wvli
and discuss the current IK

plans to visit McGulre Air Force
Base on Saturday, October 31,
leaving at 9:30 A.M. Members
were again reminded of the
pake sale, November 20, at the
Mutual Store, Rahway Avenue,
With proceeds going to the Myra
A. Blakeslee Residence Fund.

Returns are being received
tor the $25-a-plate luncheon to
be held at Howard Johnson
Restaurant, Route 1, on October
27, for business and profession-
al men of the Township, pro-
ceeds to be ifsed for continuing
aid to Township libraries and
the nursing scholarship fund
Volunteers were asked for the
Children's Reading Hour at the
Barron Library, to be hqld on
Saturday afternoons.

The next meeting of the Club
will be held November 6 at to
Library.

sellar "Exodus".
Mrs. Irving Elan distribut

UNTCEP tags and arm bands
that the children of Coun
members can again collect t
this worthy program on Hf
loween.

Mrs. Norman, Glassma
haii-man of the theatre-dlnn
lance to be held December
t the Meadowbrook, Ced
3rove, distributed tickets ai
:avlngs containers.

Mrs. Saul Schachter ai
Jrs. George Wldom, past pre;
lents, received recognition 1

their appointment as vice cha
man of the New Jersey Regto
al Conference and member
he National Public Relatlo:
Committee respectively.

F.B.I. Gets Assist
From Iselin Scouts

ISELIN - It will be impos-
sible In later life for any mem-
ber of Boy Scout Troop 49 to
disappear or be involved In any
disaster without being Identi-
fied.

ork. With a complete,
easonably complete file
ingerprints of our citizens heri

In Washington, none of thesi
missing persons would go un
Identified. No reflection of any

A team of Scouts from the W n ( 1 attaches to the malnten-

M »
>*>V*5

•» « * • * • *

WOODBRIDGE
OHM I t m i Circle dwlln), mirnecttoit of Ro|it« 1 and »

Ah
<P-«

'» ( <y)

\J*
Rr O H t N EVERY NIGHT TILL 0 PM

<onv«

troop has undertaken the task
of fingerprinting all members
for the Civilian Identlflcatoln
section of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation.

Scout Michael B. Smith who
had read the plight of disaster
and amnesia victims who re-
mained unidentified decided to
contact the FBI for a supply of
personal identification cards.
Michael, who is a Life Scou
of the troop, along with Star

mce of this record which Is but
;n extension and Improvement
)ver all other, known means of
dentification.' A fingerprint is

merely a signature which can-
not >̂e forged."

PEftTH AMBOY
1(5 SMITH STHEET

Mood*? Thru S»tw«»y » A. M. U » F. M.
fotfc I U T M Open BuudM W A, M, t« < f • M.

nun MWUHQ ON nmiM* AT BOTH STO»BB

WOODBRIDGE

*ERTH AMBOY

Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Koutes 1 und U

366 Smith Street
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION - FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
BOTHSTORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

HEARINGS CONTINUE
WOODBRIDGE—The Boa:

if Adjustment will hold ai
ither hearing tomorrow at1

.M. on the proposed varlan
j construct a departmei
itore for S. Klein on the pro)
Tty adjacent to the Be*
Israel Cemetery on Route
and Ford Avenues, Ford*.

BUSINESSMEN TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE—The Wool

bridge Businessmen's Assoc
ation will meet tonight i
Howard Johnson's Restaufrai
at 6:30. Topics to be dlscussi
Include Sunday closing issu
Christmas lighting, promotloi
and a report on the propose
Chamber of Commerce chart*

7:30 P.M. Jh the llrehou.se.
Slmeone and
D'Aiessio are

Annual Dinnef to Be
Held at Firehoiwe

PORT READING — The an-
nual Fire Prevention Dinner of
the Port Reading Fire Com-

Scout Joseph Qulvas and Adam pany will take place tonight at
Skowronskl, have received com
petent Instructions from Detec

Jack Waldman of j
Woodbridge Police Department

For their work in this fjeld
the boys will receive th,e finger-
printing Merit Badge, Troop 41
is sponsored by St, Cecelia',
Knights of Columbus and
under the direction of Scout
master Peter Babiak.

J. Edgar Hoover, director o:
he FBI, sent (he following ii

formation to Michael: "The
ire to many values to finger
winting that we were mpvei
'.d set up our citizen's lectio:

Chief Julius
Mrs. Carmine
chairmen. The chief has ex-
tended an invitation to the
Auxiliary to attejid. Uniforms
will not be wprn. The dinner
committee will meet at the fire-
house at 1:30 P H .

WINDOW SMASHED
PORT READING — Pollc

were informed by Frank Ber
tolaml, 783 Carteret Road, tha
twelve 10 by lJMncli
and three 12 by 30-tnch win
dows were broken a.t two ne

)f the Identification Units a home* at 11 and 12 Larcr
\ protective mtwun (or thcue'etreet.
vho wish to filt thilr ftn«er.
irlnts with us. The number of OL8EN BEAPFODJTED
jeopU who 'disappear' Is

year fiotn Philadelphia,

only ONE,
There is

; only one
WELCOME

WAGON

WOODJUUDOI — Fred A

30 years of experience
fostering good wilt in
business and comfnunity
life. J
For information 0»
Welcome Wagon, phone

IN COLONIA-CAI*

IV 8-7819

IN AVENBlr-CALfc
ME 4-81(9

WELCOME WAGON

Ing, almost unbelievable, Mere Ol&en wa» reappolnUsd to tin
than 5,000 people disappear Housing Authority for a five

term by Uu» Towuihi)
[or Instance, 13,000 fioiu N«w'CouwuUe<i Tuesday night.
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Carteret High, Metucheii to Vie Tomorrow
%oke's Captures
Softball Crown'
1 C A R T E R E T - city softbaii
fhamps, Kokr'.s Tavern scored
firee runs in the sixth to de-
lat defending champs, Stan's
f Hopelawn, to win the Tri-
'Ity Championship. 4 to 3 at
i« ,Park field Friday. Moe
Calusek and Stnn Sosnowski

iltened for Carteret, with Stan-
'ijr.jettlng the win.
" Poke's -was trailing by a score
t't to 1, when Moe Kalusek

tripled with two on base to tie
the scarf. Dick Lukach thei
hit a single to score the win
nlng run.

A sensational one-hand catc'
by Joe O'Rielly in center flel
in the seventh Inning save
the game for Koke's. Ther
were two on base at the time
Stan FlRurskl, one of the lead
Inn pitchers In the County wa
the loser.

Dance Recital

J &y Symchik Group
^C(ARTERET — Final rehears-

i being held for the 10th
_' dance recital to be

by the students of the
School of Dancing,

_ y, October 18, at the Car-
High School auditorium.

«. Kay Symchik, director
I Khool, said that in addi-

the recital, there will be
Kty of entertainment foi-

ling and old.
S. first part of the pro-
twill be a '''Variety in
' and the second part will
the best numbers of the

presented in the past

recital will be colorful,
t and fast moving," accord-
) Mrs. Symchik.

TOMORROW
ERET — Mr. and Mis

l Iovlno of 4 Kubala Ave-
' will entertain Saturday

at a party at the
jLV. hall, Jackson Avenue on

occasion of the sweet six-
birthday party of their

ghter Victoria. The affair
t begin at 8 P.M.

j t f O R T VANDALISM
"IflELIN — Joseph Grossb,

Weman of the company dig-
4lhg the sewer line on Bloom-

.eld Avenue, reported to police,
•taneone smashed 17 eight-inch

jwer pipes valued at 085, bent
ohtrol levers and threw motor
oxes in a pond at the end of
M street.

LT. LOUIS J. R. KADY

ENDS BASIC COURSE; Army
Second Lieutenant Louis J.
R. Kady, 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis M. Kady, qg Em-
erson Street, Carteret, re-
cently completed the officer
basic course at the Infantry
School, Fort Bennlng, Ga.
Lieutenant Kady is a 1954
graduate of Carteret High
School, a 1958 gradaute of
the Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity and is a member of Delta
Upsilon fraternity. Before
entering the Army he was
employed by Philip Carey
Manufacturing Co., Perth
Amboy.

3-Game
Sweep
Posted

ON TOP NOW By Aim Mover

CARTERET -^ Ma'kwinski
won three games from Gem
Tavern to go into a tie with S
Demetrius' for the lead. Le
jby Roy Makwlnski's 206-212
J600 set, the Makwlnski's move
Into first .place and tied St. De
metrlus' which won two game:
Ifrom Denlson Clothes. Mik
'Bodnar rolled a big 223 In th
[final game.

Ideal Liquors won thre
games from Leo's Inn to go in
to a 3-way tie for fourth plac

Mattel's Sunoco took ove
third place by virtue of a two
game victory over Waznee
Tavern,

Two game winners wer
V.F.W. 2314 over J & G Tele
vision, Sammy Ray's ove
Perry's News, Hill Bowl ove:
!lszak's, Cutter's over Agrico.

Besides Roy Makwinskl'
game, Andy Letso had 2 flm
games of 214- 208. Ed Magell
had a 235 and brother Georg
rolled a 228 and a 589 set.

Shorecrest Club to

Hold Card Social
CARTERET — Final plans

have been completed for
card party to be sponsored bj
the Shorecrest Civic Club o
Carteret, Wednesday evening
October 14, at 8 P. M.

The affair will be held at the
Catholic War Veterans' Hall
Jackson and Carteret Avenues

Refreshments will be served
and prizes will be awarded

[Tickets are still available by
calling Dick D'Errico at KI 1-
[406.

CAKE SALE POSTPONED
CARTERET — The cake sale

sponsored by the Columbus
lleveland P.T.A. which was
lated for October 15 has been
mstponed until November 5,
lue to other commitments.

M

S

•ii

CONDENSED STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

At the CLOSE of BUSINESS, SEPT. 30,1959
ASSETS.

Cash and Due from Banks $ 5,786,475.93

U. S. Government'Bonds 10,346,829.33

$16,133,305.26
jiunicipal Bonds 6,777,656.92

;bther Bonds and Securities 486,562.50

iFederal Reserve Bank Stock 79,500.00

Loans and Discounts : i 15,685,697.82

Accrued Interest 165,334.66

Furniture and Fixtures i 107,469.20

Banking House and Improvements 361 ,̂362.12

Other Assets '. 32,164.36

TOTAL ASSETS $39,82^,052.84

WMBB
EIYBANK,
COACH OF THE

CHAMPION
BALT/MORE

COLTS, TOOK,
FIVE YEARZ TO
GET TO TUB TOP

OF THE PRO
HEAP AMP WAHTS

TO 'STAy PUT.'

_- TJ/£ COLT L///EUP
WILL HAVE PRETTYMOCH
OF A 'STAYED PUT"

LOOK, TOO. BREAK/HS
OtTO IT/SA5

TOdSHAS
BREAK/MS

THROUSH
i t S/X
OF THE
COLT*

YfeR£
VALL-PRO

Touch Football Season
Starts Here Tomorrow

CARTERET — A four team
;ouch football league, spon
iored by the Recreation Dê
partment begins play tomorrow

t the Park at the Soccer field.
Seventy boys have enrolled

n the league, which is com-
osed of four teams—Browns,
Jolts, Eagles and Giants. It
'ill be a two-handed touch
:ague, whjch means, a player

.will be between the Browns
and the Giants and after 30
minutes of play the other two
teams take the field. These will
be the Eagles vs the Colts.
Each game 1* played in halves
of 20 minutes and end at 10:30
AM. The first two teams then
return to finish the 2nd half.

lust be
lands.

touched with both

Coach Team
Jimmy Gilrain — Brown'sj
Bobby Blazwick Eagles
Ralph Antonelli — Giants

The first game on Saturday Ralph Innawne — Colts

Kuhn Chosen as Honor
Student at AFB School

U:
LIABILITIES #

DEPOSITS:
D e m a n d ~ $20,118,170.88 ,.,
Savings and Time 14,993,956.84 .)

U. S. Government [ 868,499.10

TOTAL DEPOSITS ...,. f ~ Z H $35,974,626.82

Common Capital Stock ^ 1,050,000.00

^ u f P l u s L 1,600,000.00 ?• '
Undivided Profits | 178,478.82 ..v ' , j

Reserve for Contingencies 2,667.04

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS I..,. $ 2,826,145.8^

•Reserve for Possible Future Losses j 402,367.1*
Reserve for Expenses, etc 186*343*81

Unearned Interest joi/no'en
- , , " *o7,043>5U

Other Liabilities _ 2 0 3 5 7 0

TOTAL LIABILITIES '

CARTERET—Airman Second
Class Jeffrey J. Kuhn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kuhn, 88
Louis Street, has been selected
as one of the three top students
in his class in the Radio Inter-
cept Operators Course at Kees-
ler Air Force Base, Mississippi.

Airman Kuhn attended basic'
military training at Lackland
Air Force Base, Texas4 before
|hls transfer to Keesler where
he is a member of the 3389th
School Squadron. Upon gradua-
tion from the 25 week course he
will be transferred overseas for
duty.

He attended Carteret High
School for three years and was
active in football, baseball and
basketball. Later, he was em-
ployed by the American Ma-
chine it Foundry in Clifton.

The technical course which1

Airman Kuhn is attending is
only one of many specialized
courses taught at Keesler AFB
and more than 30 other bases
In the Air Training Command.
These ATC bases train all of-
ficers and enlisted personnel of
the United States Air Force.llted

iyQub

Social Club was held Wednes-
day evening at the American

League
Season
Opened

CARTERET — The Carteret I
Major Bowling League started |
it's 1959-1960 season at the,
Carteret Lanes. The league is
r'omiio.sed of teams with aver-
ages of 900 or better, and bowls

| every Thursday at 8:30.
Completion of the bowling for

the night saw the Carteret
Lanes sweeping the Darab's
Tavern, led by Sam Salvasgio.
Port Reading Barber Shop won
the odd game from Team No. 1, , * c l t . " „

!* *^5<™^>J^:^n failed

Midge Campbell Posts inw
203 in League Contest r n . ^

( ARTKRET — Congratulation* to Mldiff Campbell for ^ v

Expected
( ARTKRET — Congratulation' _ .....

honlinj a 203 gamp last Friday In Ibr* VniinT Demcrra'ic
Bowling I.rajur at thr Carttrrt l.anrs. Midge l« only i' 11",
and Is Ihr flrrt person to bowl » 200 «i-m" since the hfjin-
nin» of the sf»«"n. At 'Mr end of thr nl*M, »hr received a
trophy for bowling a 203.

Thr Ml<hrl< nnd the Cartrrrt* arr trd for first place
in the Irajue. Thr Havana*, "5'», Rlnirr'n end Strike.-Oul«
• re tied for third,

Tonight's rounds should provr most interesting.

CARTERET -

it t r

TieCarteret Gains 7-7
In Springfield Clash
CARTERET - For the sec-

week In a row. Carterci

set. Tony had a 235 game- h,,h - « » — " - « —
for the night. by R a h w g y ) g s t w M k an(, Mm

J & O Television won 2 | heid to a tie by Sprlngfleld this
games from Almaslo's Tavern. w e e k
M. Magella had a 555 set for1 ', , , .
the TV Men. L. Genovese had a . ™ * ™ t played a
592 In a losing cause. D. Battaiba11' b e l n* m o y , ,

•"*"- and finally st'orlni! its

; season tomorrow „„
!Metuchen for thr
of the «enson. "'

Cartoret lost l 0 „ „ ! „ „
to 6 and played a 1.7 ,,'
Springfield. Metuchen ir,,

:opener to North Hun.,,(1:,
[0 O^nd won over Dun,]|(.n

Metucheii has show,
but was smothered, and time •lovoment by its win and
ran out. a good ground urn,- ^

Carteret jwlth some passes, Thr 1,
Mcdvrto. Schreck, Bla-|"ot as good as last ym '„

lowarauk, Goderstad It won over Carertet -1 «
TACKLE8 - Williams, Hudakjter Carteret fumbled '

ToblnMen
OUARDS - Koch. Kullk
CENTFR - Barnab«

had a 566 for Almasto's Tavern.'J81"', »™ ™ ™m '"
first touchdown of the season

tli
away, losing the ball
one-yard line.

Carterel Is «urtiiv
BACKS - Carmlohael, Pettus, improvement nnd can ;,

9OO4

PAL
News

Bx BCNNT

The Annual Carteret Ban-
quet of Champions will be held
October 21 at the Bethlen Hal).
AU winners in basketball, soft-
ball and baseball will be invited.
The Recreation
will distribute tickets to a
managers next week and al
players are to see their mana
gers for tickets. Those player
who have ho managers are to
see the Recreation Committee.

Hawks, Kondrk, Rozzelle
- - , Sprlngfleld

ion a fine play by Dennis Med-(ENDS - Lostindso. Unglaub
vetz. who blocked a Springfield ;TACKLES — Buckley. Rago
kick in the third period. GUARDS — Testa. Van Horn

Sprlngfleld had scored in the|CENTER - Oerber, Fisher
first few minutes of the game .BACKS — Reese, Estold, 8hay-
as Herb Etsold, halfback circled' er. Bell
right end and raced 52 yards Springfield
for the score. He plunged forjCarteret
the extra point and Sprlngfleld
led 7 to 0. n 1 o 1

m the third period, spring-1P o r A« Sauerkraut
field back went back to punt.' Supper for Guild
as it was fourth down and the. C A R T E R E T _ P l a r u ! ( o r „'
ball was resting on the 20-yard p o r k a n d M u e r l t r a u t m

line End Dennis Medvetzjwere c o m p l e t e d a t t h e ^
rushed in and blocked the

Department!punt ^ b a l l r o m n g l n t 0 t n e
trot* ty. .11 ( n d rone j Q h n H u d a k { e l )

the ball for the score and 1
so kicked the extra point to
the game at 7-all.

Carteret had a last-minute
x me ncucnuuil vuimiunee. — "- - — -~|..w «.-v 1.1.1. ... me vimn.il null
Famous sports celebrities are opportunity to break the tie, as open to the public. Tickets are

jeing Invited to appear at the ft P°°r *'<* save them the ball available from any member.
!dfnner. Mayor and Council, on the 25 yard line. Quarter-
school board and school offlci- back Carmlchael tried to pass,
,1s also will be invited.

• • #

A bigger and better Hallo
'een Parade is being planned

lor this year, which will be
held on October 30. Invitations
have been sent to all organi-
zations, marching
floats, and with

units
some

and
fine, and th some fine

|weather t good time for all the
'oungsters ti assured.

• # •
Carteret traveled to Spring-

field Regional and came home
a 7-7 tie. Reports from

hood fo Israel.

Mrs. Benjamin Klang, chair-
man, announced that the rum.^with a 7-7 tie. Reports from a n ' *™°™c* «h*t the rum

! those who saw the game, Car- m a g e s a l e w a s a s u c c e s s- u f t

over items were given to Milover items were given to Mr
Lance, of the Perth Amboy
[Lions Club, to be distributed to

teret should have won easily
land the boys can play better
ball if they try. Springfield
scored early in the second play
iof the game and led 7 to 0
Finally in the third quarter.
Carteret had to come back and
tie the score the hard way.

'Dennis Medvetz blocked a punt
land John Hudak fell on the
[ball for a score and John also

people living in the low cost'nun's pantry shower which wll.
K-.,.i-~ —<—' jbe held on Sund N b 8

kicked the extra point. Tomor-[available for the public as well
row Carteret travels to Me "'--••• -

JERRY J. KUHN

row. Carteret travels to Me-
tuchen to try to win Its first
game. Metuchen lost Its opener,
but came back strong to beat
Dunellen 10 to 12. Metuchen
does not depend on passing
alone, and have a fair team.
Carteret will nave to play good
ball, or else

How Carteret's
fared last week: Sayreville lost

Richard Donovan, Thomas 'ts second game, losing to Red
Desmond, John Edmund, Wil-
liam Oreenwald, Steve Oregor,
Marshall Harris, Joe Harko,
Joe Hlub, Edward Lausmohr,

Bank Catholic M to 8. It will
play at South Plalnfield this
week. South River lost to i
good Somtrville team, 31 to 20.
snd this wec£ goes to North

ICharles Morris, Clinton Mis- F.1*111'leld* Woodortdge Joat to
1 Union 7 'to d and will meet

Saturday.
dom, Robert ODonnell. Walter
Overholt, Harvey Rudolph,

Harmon

Dinner Oct. 17
CARTERET — A committee *• »£ «••«"»•' «»••

meeting for the second annual °eorge Sheridaif Sr., Al Stutzkep two seasons, at it scored in
dinner dance of the Harmony s t e v e s k l b a ' EPWW"<1 Walsh and the final second* of the game

William R o s u m a n , Edward
Skeffington, Herb Sullivan,
Shanley, George Sheridan Jr.,

Raymond. |to beat Jefferson, 13 to"l2*"
Also August HundemannJ The only bright spot in 1

Legion Memorial. Tickets may William Staubach, James Lu>
still be obtained for the affair kach, Adam Olnda,,' Rlch»
which will be held on October Donovan, Ray Zlmmef, Mickw
17, at 6 P.M. from George D"Zurill», Mr». Robert Shanley
Sheridan Jr by callin KI 1 M Ali Sh W
17, at 6 P.M. from George D"Zurill», Mr». Robert Shanley """"»* »"« uui wee* Dealing
Sheridan Jr., by calling KI 1- Mrs, Alice Sheridan, MM. i W *#*&& M to 12 at Roalle

M w dore W e n n t a » - M". Harry J j T 1 3 Vaaxt on long runt and
Mb K

***** v * itiuuiii t inxB, Hury
Members attending th* affair Mann, Walter Nlemiec, Andrew

are Jerry Bartok, Andrew Bud- Pat Nlemiec, Sol Sokler August
nar, Charles Brady, Elmer Kloss. Prank
Brown, Steve Chamra, John Hlub, He
C o n i o n , Thomas D'Zurilla,Oholott.

Frank

jhouiing project.
The Sisterhood's annual card

party will take place October
28 at the Legion Memorial.
Mrs, CtKord Oreenberg and
Mrs. Irving Is&acs, co-chairmen
announce that tickets are

\u Sisterhood members.

[Rabbi's wife, announces that
there will be only Sunday
School this Sunday, October 11.
The Talmud Torah and Sun-
day School will not be in ses-
sion for the next two Sundays,
October II and 2$ because ofbe II and

opponent|Jewish holiday*.

Middletown lost to a good
Long Branch team, 41 to 0 and
will play at Princeton tomorrow.
Perth Amboy won its first game
in two seasons, as it scored in

y bright spot In Car-
teret so far has been the Jay
Vee team, which looked good in
IU second game—first beating
Rahway and tnti week beating

* n patt.
The Recreation, touch foot-

Memba federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BOWLERS!!
We Have Lanes Available for
Open Bowling Every Night in
the Week.

CARTERET LANES >NC
8 3 5 R l t A

a four-team league, 8 players
on each team, and It will be a
two-handed touch game, The
four teams are composed of 70
boys enrolled to play. The team?
are. Oianu, Eagles, Colts an<*
the Browns, Teams will ptoj
20-mlnute halves and rest untl'
the other tean) plays IU V
minute half, aad then returr
' 1 flnUh the game.

835 Roosevelt Ave. - (Stu Carteret
OPEN BOWIJNC1 S( UILE

Monday « f. M. to Midnight
9 P. M. to Midnight

« P. M. to 8 P. M.
6 F. M. to Mldnlfbt

.. 6 P. M. to 9 P, M
1 r M. U> 1 A. M

10 A, M. to 1 A. H.

Wednesday „
Tbund»y
Friday

Sunday

Ben Hogan has been th'
•ading money winner in gol'
hret times lince 1942, but Ter
•Croll made almost as mucl-

hen be banked $72,435 foi
inning his only money title Ir

956. Hogan's best year wa'
946 when he earned $43,558.

p y , ace tuothpaw o
it Kansat City Athletici, uy
•t Yankees tUU gave him Ui
.o»t trouble of any Anurlcar
eafiw team duriiw 19U.

meeting of the
[Guild of the Zlon Lutheran
[Church held Wednesday eve-

October 7, in the church
The affair will be held

Saturday October 24, beginning
At 4:30 P.M. in the church

.ball ag shown by In \'A!• '.'.
jgaroes last season A L>
same U exprcied ti,:l

[with Carteret thro*:':.'..
iwork* and a try for it. :i, ,
jof the season.

Probable lineup , , , .

Cartei-rt
7 0 ( «-7jENDS - Medvet?., Gnd« v

0 0 7 0 - 7 TACKLES - William., H ••>'
OUARD8 - Koch. Kul k
CENTER - Barnabo
BACKS - Carmichmi p,-

Hawks, Kondrk
Mrtuchrn

INDS — Howell. Molm,,,,
TACKLES — Dangrrm,.:,ci

Sanders
OUARD8 - Ryan. Pn <•
CENTER — Disaro
BACKS — Grushewsky M ;

Snyder, Quaglianllo'

Board Session
p £,, - ,'Mrs. Emily Try

f o r SisterhoodElsle ^n^Hn

Following the business meet
Sing the birthdays of Mrs. E.
Stockman, Mrs. W. Ruddy and
Mrs. H. Deter were celebrated
A penny sale was
Mrs. Emily Tryba

held
and

with
Mrs

CARTERET—Plans for van- Fashion Show Slated
ous activities were discussed at I
this week's board meeting 01
the United Hebrew Sisterhood

ance.

CARTERET — The regulai
monthly meeting of the Hob
Family P.T.A, was held Tues-

[day evening with a large attend-

Plans were completed . for .
fashion show to be held on
November 4, at Koos Brothers
in Rahway beginning at 7 P.M
Plans were also made for the

jbe' held on Sunday, November 8.
j Mrs. Helen Radomskl, presi-
dent, announced that the Dio-
cesan Council of Parochial
P T A ' s will meet Monday, Oc-
tober 12, In Trenton. Bus will
leave from the school at 8:30
A. M.

A film entitled "The State of
Mrs. Norman Lobel, the!N e w J*r»ey." was shown and

Qirl Scout representatives, be on apu
Mrs. Robert L. Brown, an-[ien Hall,
nounced that a cooking course
will be given to Troop 116

s y , wat shown
refreshments were served.

LOEANTfTV MEAT 8ALE
CARTERET—The Lorantffy

Ladies Aid Society of the Hun-
garian Reformed Church will
have its first fall meat tale on
Tuesday. October I3th. The
Hungarian style rausage* will

Injured in Accidvnl
CARTERET — John Ba::..-.

13. 11 Wheeler Avpnur •*.,;'
Injured at 6:05 P.M. w«!:. -
day when a bicycle he was rid-
ing was in collision \v;ti, ,m
automoBile at Herman Avu .•
nnd Linden Street, police :>•

[ported.
Francis J. Pine, 37. of «'

Hickory Street, the driver. •.,:
police the Barney youth ;-r;.'
out of Linden Street. The !w
braked his bicycle, Pine i<:t
Patrolman Thomas Fit/.pat:.;.-.
and the bicycle shot out from
under him

Pine said the bicycle slid 1::.
der his car. He said In fn..!,.!
the boy lying on the side 0! ':.••
road, according to polio

The bicyclist was ndmr.-ii
In good condition to thr E'.:.1..*-
beth General Hospital !!•• ••:'•
fered lacerations of ilii- h>;u!
and face, police said

CAKD PARTY TONHiHT
C A R T E R E T - The Linv

Craftsmen Club of'Cartfret *ill
sponsor a public card party <•••
night at 8:M P. M m i:w <-h'->-
rooms on 86 Elm Stm'.

Mrs Walter Gawro:.->;: u
chairman aasiited by Mo ^:"J
Schmidt. Hostess for the r.i-
n l n g w i l l b e M r s . I n ing H id .r

CrediU will go toward their treasurer.

y
from i p M &
Advance order* can

piaCMj w i l h M r , B l r | p r e $ |
|dent and Mrs. Alexander Toth,

I second year badges. Leaders
I are needed.

Mr». Leonard Kramer is now _, ,— — - _ . - . ,u- ,^
In charge of the Slst«rhood's[of 28; Longfellow Street, and

ENTEB COLLEGE
CASfTERET—Barbara Nudge

Brownie Troop. Mrs. Leon Can-
tor will assist Mrs. Kramer

Mrs. Isadora Brown, chair-
man, announced that the com- ...... ~w~y i v.
mlttee's next visit to Lyoru[Phannacy and Science and

Stanley C. Kalltan. 282 Elm
Street, Carteret, have 'com-
pleted a week of orientation at
the Philadelphia Collele of
D n n p m * » i > » - . J ">-•< ' •*

Hospital will be in November
The SUnchas Torah Party for

all Jewish children will be held
at 6:15 VM. Saturday, October
24 at the Brotherhood of Lov-
ing Justice Synagogue. Mr*.
Peter van WaUendael will be In
charge of refreshments. The
Adult SimchM Torah Party

got the other score- will be held at 8:30 P.M. Satur-
day, October 24, at the Brother
hood of Israel Synagogue. Mrs.
Benjamin Klang will be In
charge of refreshments.

Hostesses for the evening
were: Mrs. Edward Siderman,
Mn. Al Spiegel and Mrs. Irving
UvlU.

have now entered
regular course of
pharmacy.

WHEATON
— Walter W.

of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Borchard, 2 Pulaski Ave-
tue, has enrolled as a senior
itudent at Wheaton College, 111

He attended Carteret High
khool and MaryvJIle College
nd is lntereated In the study ul

the Bible.

upon their
studies in

HUE CHECKED
CARTERET — Firemen were

called at 5:38 P.M. Wednesday
when a barrel of tar being
heated by a burner Ignited and
»et fire to a building being con-
structed for the Continental
Can Co. in Blair Road.

Slight damage waj done to
the "building. A tank trailer
parked near the burner, owned
by the T. P, Sloan Co., Patersonby the T. P, Sloan Co., Paterson to the former Helm Be»«»M

also was damaged. Both lire Gilbert of CarUrri. The cou-
companles rtipoMed to the pie ha?e two »on», Clinorocompanies rtipoMed
alarm •

MAJOKMAJOK W.VKI *"
WINS PROMOTION: Word
has bcrn rfcelvfd that ('apt-

Uk Ull«n«l

h»»

JoMPb W»dUk. »Ul
with ihr United Slatei Army
lo Frankfort, Gernuny h»»
been promotrd to Major.

Major Wadlak U ma
lo the former W

pie hafe two »on»,
and David.

UD8 MOTHEE'9 TEA
CARTERET — Mrs. Andrew

Harsanyi, thut borough, is a
[member of the committee a»iit~
W with the annual Mother*
te d b

lint with the annual Mothers
Bud Daley, ace fuothpaw 0! tea sponsored by thu senior claw

ie Kansai City Athletics. «av I«»»».«. -> -•- - - -p n o r d by tho senior claw
nothers of the Vall-Oeane
School which will be held Oc-
tober 14 at 1:15 P. U at tfu

I School.

OPEN
BOWLING
ON ALL ALLEYS
Monday 6 P. M. to 9 P. M
Wednesday 6 P . M , t « » P M

IrojaBA.M
From 1 P.M.

Rtduced I U U J Car CU14KB
tiur > A. u. u> i r. H.

LfiAGHE
FORM

for Mondaya-
6;.J0 P. M

- • * U , I M J I w A. m. u « r. m. i ———

BOWL-MOR LANES
*i» Aiaboy ATftnut T«L ME «-M81



FlMn\". FAftF, TWENTY-THRKF

Caloil Hopes for Labor Peace, Poli
But Demands'Right to Manage' l > l a»

|,|,HTH AMBOY - The rs-
,,,,,,1 difference brtwecn Cull
,,,,., on Company and its
,,.>lnyrs In current labor con-'
,,, nrcntintlons Is "the com-'

,,|iVs rlsht to manage Its own

was made

County I

Phn Annual Affair
: WOODBRIDGE - - Plans for!
the? 27th annual banquet of the
Middlesex County Women's

;lfl

.•mist

With
The
two

company's
unions —

: Enulneers and Con-

WOODBRIDGE - Police
Commissioner L, Charles Man-
sions announced at Tuesday's
Township meeting, thp 24-hour
patrol mr plnn reported In
last week's pnper will beuin
next week.

In answer to Cnmmltteeman
WOODBRIDQE -The famedjDnvtd Millers request for i

OiBanlzatlon ^ " A i r m e n of Note," offlclnl U. SJm01.e t h o r o u K h p R t r o l l i n B nf t h f

ncetlng.Air Force dance band from outlying sections of the Town-
Sl1"-, D™"ls|WRshinfitnn. D. C, will play at s l l i p a n d o t h o r „
Street, clmli-Jthe Trenton State Armory, 8

Air Force Band
Plays in Trenton

M. October 8. The
actions. Mr. Mrfnglone said Mr.

p i n M .
iinn Laborers — ended lts.candldates will be guests'
,„• life September 3O.| M r g , RyBI1 a n ( , Mn ^
nn agreement was reach-IURUMO. co-chairmen an-

I)V mat date, a 10-day tlmejnounced tickets have been dls-

15 at 7 P M at"The1"" "' u c l 0 D e r * ''"'i Miller's migRirtlona were al-
.....?.\._V ' D ' a ' , X i c v « n t ' d M"»«d t 0 l n t c r « t ready under consideration, andutmoci»uc,young w o m e n | n t h e e d u c a . , w h

Itlonal nnd training opportuni-
ties available in the Air Force

r\\>- was agreed by the
',,,,.s. This extension expires

n-dny, Many residents of
Abridge Township are em-
,-,-d by the company.
i: Wall stated the purpose
:,, letter was to advise the
,:,,vrs of the reasons for
i:, unusual movement of
,mcnt. vehicles and sup-

., within the refinery yard.
i ,r California 'Oil Compa-

•,p wrote, "does not want
.-ike. Still, the company
, realistically accept the

• imt a strike U powlble it
i icement Is reached with

,iiinnB. Realizing this, we
. imd to take certain pre>
• :L5 to safeguard the re-
•-.. and to provide for the
•: ued functioning of our
• • s s . "

i uHiu the company will
le to bargain "ln good
nnd expressing the hope

•v contract can be negotl-
Mr. Wall continued:

; is my own feeling that!
, has proved IU Interest ln

tributed and reservations will
be accepted until Monday. Re-
turn miy be made to Mrs.
George Mullen, honorary chair-
man, 482 East Avenue, Sewaren,
or Mrs. Ryan. MIM Mary Mullen
Is assisting th« chairmen.

iubllc free of charge.
Under the baton of Johnny

O'Seekee, the "Airmen of Note"
Is a professional dance band

Sisterhood Plans
Full Program

WOODBRIDGOE — Mrs, E,
Cooper, Mrs. Murray Karp, Mrs.
David Bregman and Mrs. Sey-
mour Sperber were welcomed
into membership of Sisterhood
of Congregation Adath Israel
at a meeting at the center.

It was announced the fashion
show formerly scheduled for
November had been postponed
until spring.

Mrs. Isador* Rablnowltz li
new chairman of tribute fun
awards,

Mrs. Ernest Uchtman an
nounced leadership courses will
be offered by Mrs. Samuel
Cooper beginning October 15

functions as did Major Glenn
Miller's band during World
War II.

Organized seven years ago,

irganlzcd to perform the same night work.

,1(,wbudget., the plans will be con-
nldered."

Under the proposal, the de-
partment will work unjier a
squad system with each platoon
on shift* and each officer hav-
ing an equal share of day and

Colons Unit B'Nai Jacob Yom Kippur,
KmlorsrsKay, Observances is Arranged:

Ct)i,(iMlA Tlir
citizens (nv.Howard 1

II: nbntioml
riiuisrli'v.

"Culonm
>y" held

mrpting'

AVENEL -•
spiritual lr;uW

Tiria'.lon B'nnl Jaci),
^olnn.a, pnmnncid

arc ti >l cuiirfnird with; Jor Yom Klppur, T,,c
ih>'i>" stutod ionelKahn,AnUniemnu, \wi.ch b

;ts f'"ct"rt rhalrman. "bui .uinsrt Sunt.ny and < :uis
wi:li the nbllity of ilv down Monday, The Ten

jjf F-nLcnue wlncn l;.-;v;i
"Wlint crnpre'srri us mor.t " ' t e l 1 Hr.fiioi.i'.i, j j a ch

Kulm ciintiniirri."!s the fduca-j-'ulmilla '"'011 l n Y(r11 K

iional hn.•kr.runiid. civic av.'rn'P-
tvss. nnrt rl»vntlnn to Townihipi"
iiffni-̂ . lliiit Mr. Kay has

I'liiliii-cfVIrr cluilni; tlir dnv Acrord-

A\i ii •!- Nrw Yrar. n'^li .Hashonah . wff
-IM . it . ,nc u\?i"vib'd in \\v Bonk o t .
Diiy (if'l.Kc (ind on Vnm Klppur oufl*.
1 ins Ht Me is sralrd. An evil fateT*

ol inc
u. THIS

Mr. Mangione said, "we have
no money to take the proposed
action now." Mr. Miller's plans
Included Increase ln pay for

ihe "Airmen of Note" caught captains and the newly created
the attention of music critics
and musicians alike, as well u
that of the civilians and mili-
tary music - listening public,
Three renowned Jaza and dance
band critics rated the unit as
one of the finest ln the world,
Bill Coss of "Metronome" mag-

platoon lieutenants, if his sug-
gestions were adopted.

and good working con-j
s I think that most of

Force Times," and Jack Hut-
ton of "Melody Maker," a Brit-
ish music publication.

The "Airmen of Note" has
appeared on network television
shows such as "You Asked For
It," "Guide Right," "Lawrence
Welk Show," and "Stars on
Parade" Every major television
show on the Eastern Seaboard,
from Miami to Boston, has
played host to this top-notch

A STEP (XOSK.R TO Till'. (iOAI, of winning a Mtrit
Scholarship are these two WoodbridRe High School stu-
dents, Martin Staum, Irft nnd Virginia Drummond. If they
repeat their high scores in a second tent (0 bf given In
December they will become finalists and will br eligible
for $500-ft-year for awards KIVPII hy business and industrial
organizations and professional societies throughout the

countrj.

Ihe Jewish j.,u'. It
referred to ns thp

'Shu:' hr ]\ns bt'.",i a result ni

nf Co'bttl:,. he h » bern an v. "seTvices v.ill bi- h.-ld al «:30
Live pnrlldpant In the Oak|P.M. 8 u n d l t y w > t h U a b b | y,a l l ( 1

Civic Association peaking SL the Kol Nidrch .. . , ,. . ,
• . . throughout tills service.

P.T.A. to Sponsor
Movie Saturday

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
azlne, Tom Scanlon of "Air Boy Scout Troop 40 will spon-

sor a movie Saturday at 1 P.M.
at School 19. The main feature,
"Raiders of the Seven Seas,"
will go on at 1:30 P.M., and
there will be other short sub-

Breath of Sprini
Just a little easy garden

Jects. A donation of 30 cents work now and not much ex-
will go towards supporting the

The study group will meet
Tuesday with Mrs. Jack Laden.

Air Force dance
performances of

band. Radio
the "Airmen

will be sold. Nicholas Space,
committee chairman, is in
charge of the event. It Is hoped
to sponsor another movie next
month.

nmpanys employes would M r s m K l e l n a n n o u i c e d

with me. I believe they t h e cor)gregation will sponsor a
I agree, u well, that this theater party October 23 at the

,..uy has given them extralMaJestlc Theatre, Perth Amboy.
Ms which most otherJA grade A feature will be shown

• •is In this area do not en-!and refreshments will be served
I he California Oil Compa-iprecedlng the performance
tend! now to do all thatiunder the direction of Mrs. Mll-
• for Its employes, and It ton Bedrlck.
ontlnue to do so. Mrs. Irwin Hundcrt an-

v,> havt never had any nounced adult dancing classes
is labor difficulties at!w111 *» given Sunday evenings

,i Amboy. For many year»,l»t ^ «nter. Children's danc-
ive had a good worklngi|n« c l a s w s w111 *» h e l d Tuesday

•onshlp with the unlons|ev fn lng f o r s l T t h B n d s ( > v e n t h |
,i represent our employes. I*""1"8 a n d Wednesday after

of Note" are carried by the
Mutual Broadcasting System
on "In the. Mood," "Reserved
for You." and "Partners ln De-
fense." The unit's numerous re-
cordings are broadcast world-
wide through the facilities of
the Armed Forces Radio Net-
work.

The band Is well known for
its ability to change its music

This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Van Heflin Is in Europe

It's the story of a naval offi-
cer in the last war who sailed
under many different flags and
sank many ships without 1
trace and apparently no sur
vlvors. Survivors, however, had

1 an-hoarvi r. mav he averted
Diiy.-. iiiruiti.'h prayer, repniuuice and
wnu ,-liarity. A pnsrn will not b«,
Uieir [oi'givrn for nny fins committed
i)i»u. ,'C'riiist a (ellnw bc:nj tinkssj

Ji'\vi.-li lie rishls t!ie win;n nnd makes
ciiy is ;tn f-nds tn tlir a^srleved per-
I'r.'d in son. ',

niiy Ark Rrinaln* Open
Sabbflth o( The concliidiiw srrvice of th<i,

diy. "Neilali," Is full of special'
;oleiiinitv and impressivenesii.
The holy ark remains

lervices and Monday , terminates only at sunset with"
the blowing of the Shofar. On,Visitor, memorial services, at J

1 0 0 A M * this day, the Jew experiences »
In conformity with the Bibh- 5p||.jtuai exultation which tr»n*

cal injunction, "Ye snail afflict m l f l 5 ,h(, physical. His fasttai
your souls," it Is customary to mA repentance lead him to a, j. C
abstain from all food and drink n r w i,,siR|U to peace of —•* '
from sunset on the eve of Yom a n d , 0 dPpp(n. happiness. , .
Kippur to the beginning of the .,1' ' f
night on the following day.
'Afflicting your soul" is a Blbll-

making "Jovanka" and has abstain from all food and drink n r w i,1SiR|U, t0 P(.aCe of mini,
signed for another film with
Producer Dino de Laurentls
titled "Under Ten Flags."

LEGAL NOTICES

been carefully landed on near - j n a u n t l n g

cal synonym of fasting. A me-
morial light Is kindled on
eve of Yom Kippur in memory ACTS OK MARCH J, IMJ,
of departed ones. $™ \™<™ « S ? 0 t«r

The evening service of Yom OWNERSHIP, MANACKMBNT, **!»•'
Klppur Is preceeded by the
chanting of Kol Nldreh, literal-
ly "all vows," a Beautiful and°<

I decided to dig up & pot of
bulbs and take it indoors. After
a good deal of hard work on a

pense can bring a breath ofdtrk January afternoon, I
work of the troop. Refreshments spring indoors next winter, not managed to chisel, pick and

tlngent is shown by their abll
Ity to swing out a Jazz concert

vinly, we hope to continue
• :iu spirit of cooperation,

to contribute all we can
ird the benefit of our em-
= There are certain re-

inoons for eighth grade pupils,
Mrs. Irving Ellenbogen, chair-

iman. reminded the group of the
rummage sale to be held at the
center, October 21 through 23.

"Us VtRas Night" will be1

and is further Indicated by the
group's stage and television ap-
pearances.

Because of the band's ap-
pearance as the Glenn Miller

affection for the unit. When-
ever Mr. Stewart, who por-
trayed Olenn Miller ln this
movie, and the band meet In
the midst of their travels, It Is
not uncommon to find him
leading the band 1» a few num-
bers by way of reminiscing over
his role.

• More than 200 musicians
from the nation's leading dance
orchestras were auditioned to
form the current "Airmen of
Note" membership. The group
now includes alumni Of the
bands of Tommy Dorsey, Billy
May, Neal Heftl, Gene Krupa,

too long after you toss out the
tired Christmas decorations.

Many sprlng-flowerlng bulbs
can be forced Indoors. Pot them
now and they'll be ready to be
brought Inside and forced ln
late December, probably bloom-
ing in January,

You can have a succession of
bloom If you move a pot or two
Indoors every week or so.

Donald B. Lacey, extension

chop the first pot out of a solid

by Islands. Van will make
either ln Greece or Italy.

Today's picture review:
THE SCAPEGOAT

Moviegoers get two Alec
Qulnnesses for the price of one
in this film version of Daphne

name.
There Is also Bette Davis

block of Ice, and applied firstD" Maurler'8 novel of the same
aid to skinned knuckles.

It was tne same story as I
rescued the completely frozen
hyacinths. Blooms didn't look
anything like the ones florists
sell.

The ritual on the Day
Atonement Is replete with peti-
tions for forgiveness of sins.
The worship services continue
throughout the day, highlighted
by a special memorial, Ylskor,

So I'm all for Mr. Lacey's
suggestion for putting the pot-
ted bulbs ln a basket or box and
aboveground.

home grounds specialist here at] H a r d v sprinB.fiowerlng bulbs
the College of Agriculture, has|n c e d a b o u t g w e e k s a t a t e m p .
some advice about potting and r a t u r e o f a b o u t 40 degrees for

•biutiei of management. n e I d N o v e m b e r 2 1 w l t h d a n c i n B ,
,er. which we do not feeli(?am(,, a n d refreshments. Mrs.
be bargained with a labor, j ynedmiin U In charRe. The
:,. These management;af(atr win be coTsponsored with
•s your company Intends to the men's group.

v.n AI essential to the open-; Mrs. Laden urged members
nf our business " jto attend the beginners' Hebrew

[classes held at the center Tues-
evenings.

M r s H e r b e r t W l n o g r a d , c n a i r .
• -P.EEN3BURO, Ind. An m&n of J e w i s h ^ ^ m o n t n ,

band
"The

In the
Glenn

motion
MtUer

picture,
Story,"

James Stewart, famous motion
picture star, lias developed an

Ralph Flanagan, Claude Thorn-
hill and Harry James. When
the former sldemen from these
bands get together to play a1

dance or a Jan concert, you

care that sounds a lot better
to me than the directions I
followed last year.

He says to plant your bulbs
in large pots or the shallow
"bulb pans" and then put the
pots outdoors in bushel baskets
or large wooden boxes.

Surround the pots with moist
peat moss, leaves or wood chips
and keep them moist and pro-
tected from frost. When the
weather gets cold also, mulch

can bet the bti of contempo-
rary American music results.

m&n of J e w i s h ^ ^ m o n t n ,
•:-:iey w u Just winding up : s p o l [ e o n J e w l , n literature and
railed description of acci- introduced Mildred Strauss, ac-

injurlei suffered by his t j V e i n g t a ge a n d screen and
• when Juror Arthur Me-,rwn0 | who presented the pro-
•:r collapsed In Decatur;Kram, "Magic Moments in
• •' Court. Books." Miss Strauss drama-

' CUntlo was revived and tized selections from several
'.d to go home after he best sellers.
tined that he tlmplyj The next meeting November
'int stand to hear of some--9 will be the paid up member-
being hurt. [ship party.

the box with straw or leaves.
Bultw such as tulips, narcls

sus and hyacinths, the favorites
I for forcing, need to be exposed

ootlng, about 3 weeks in a spot
iround 50 degrees indoors, and
hen several more weeks at
ibout 60 degrees for flowering.

This schedule does not ap- a n d selfish.
ply to narcissus and paper-
whites, which don't need Uie
outdoor cooling-off period.

Keep the bulbs you are forc-
ing away from direct sunlight
until the stems have grown
several inches, then give them
more light and warmth. They
need moisture all during lore-
ing.

Just for variety, try some of
the smaller bulbs such as cro-

emotlng ln the best Bette Davis
tradition as an Impressively bl-
zaare grande dame.

The plot involves two look-
alikes who trade lives with each
other, and the ensuing com-
plications.

One Is an English teacher of
the French language, who pur-
sues a rftther drab and un-
eventful life: the other Is a
scally-wag - type French noble-
man whose life is, to put it

Liberty, Death and Taxes
If Patrick Henry thought

taxation without representa-
tion was bad, he should see it

mildly, rather colorful. The
former is quiet, gentle and
kind; the latter rakish, cruel

Lacey suggests.
to cold, but should not freeze cus and grape hyacinths, Mr

I during the rooting period.
Keeping the potted bulbs In

la basket or box makes more
[sense than the way I tried l&sl
year. I potted some hyacinths,
burled them ln a choice spot in
the garden deep enough to
escape frost, I hoped, and pu
jon a generous layer of mulch

So what happened? So frost
I came early and went deep.

A few weeks after Christina
I when, so I thought, the Janu

TO AID CHURCH
WOODBRIpGE — Commit-

teeman L. Ray Alibanl at Tues-
day night's meeting of the
Township Committee said he
will meet with a committee
from the Avenel Presbyterian
Church to see If steps could be
taken about surfacing Kirk
Street to make it more con-
velent for church members to

Meeting by chance ln France
and being dumbfounded by
their amazingly similar appear-
ances, the nobleman, by devl
ous means, tricks the school
teacher into assuming his iden
tlty. and then disappears.

Unable to persuade the faml
ly and friends of the mlssini
man that he is not actuall;
the man they think he Is, hi
gradually assumes family an<
business responsibilities.

Suspenseful, as all Miss Du
Msurler's offerings are, the
climax is Inevitable.

The supporting cast include!
Pamela Brown, Nicole Maure;
and Annabel Bartlett.

KEB> UP WITH YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWS

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WQODBRIDOE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN 6TR1ET
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

O Endowd please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-liEADER
• CAETERET PRE^S !
0 BDBON TOWNSfflP-FORDS BEACON

To be n n t to: 1 ,,

NAM1 I
ADDRESS

JTOWN

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taite and di»-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selection*. Consult ys on
any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the (kaulori*

MIDDLESEX P*RESS
(Independent-Leader Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge
I
/Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1

i

LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDQE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNrft FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL ,

DO • IT * YOURSItr

Why not buy the BEST? It m<3Y c « r f a
R A H W A Y A V E N U E - Near the ! i t t i more b u t it's worth the A T *
QtyHallandtheMutualStore. ^

Men. end Fri. ZM io 5:30 . Tuas., Wad, and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat 8<O to * «

jary thaw'should be ln my favor, get to the parking lot.

E X E C U T O R S '
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

The undersigned Executors of the last will and testa-
ment of James P. Hendrlckson. Deceased, will sell at
public auction all real and personal property belonging
to the said decedent on

10:30 AM-SAT., OCTOBER 17,1959-10:30 AM
Sale to be held at the late residence of

James P. Hendrlckson, at

54 Leroy Place, Red Bank, New Jersey
Between Maple Avenue and Broad Street

Six (6) Chippendale Dining Room Chairs, Lady's
Victorian Chair Circa 1838), Six (6) Side Straight
Chairs with Slip Seats (Circa 1820), Settee (Circa 1825).
Television Console 21" (RCA), Floor and Table Lamps,
Bugs (Room and Scatter Stes), Wall Mirrors (Circa
1824), Bric-a-brac, Buffet (Circa 1819), Pair Luster
Vases, Havilahd China, Linens (Bed and Table), Silver-
ware, S*x Leg Drop-leaf Mahogany Table 48" long, 22
wide with 25" drop-leafs. From information available and
research this table is believeB to be an original Mon-
mouth County piece. Refrigerator 11 cub. ft. <QE),
Brasses, China Cabinet, Mirror Back; Tilt-top Table
(Circa 1180), Cutglass, Chlnaware, Kltchenware, Mirror
Back Marble Top Bottom Drawer Server (plr«a 1823),
Drop-leaf Sewing Table (Circa 1825>, Sleigh Bed, Dress-
ers, Bureaus, Chests of Drawers, Rocking Chairs. Shot
Oun (Marlln) 38W, Handsome Ooldleaf Filligree Frames,
Oil Paintirigs, School Master's Desk (Circa 1780), Otca-
slonal Chairs, Tables and Stands, U*usual Marble Top
Bottom Drawer Mahogany Wash Stand (Circa 1815),
Porch Furniture and everything from basement to attic.
All of the antiques Jn1 this sale are from the original
Hendrlckson Homestead in Mlddletown, N. J, The offer-
ings may be viewed on date of sale from 9:00 A. M. until
sale time. Lunch will be served by the ladies of the
Middletown Baptist Church. In the event of inclement
weather, sale will be indoors.

RIAL ESTATE: Two-story frame dwelling of six
roorjs, one and a-half baths. Automatic circulating hot
air Lat, J*ull basement with two wine cellars. Parquet
floors. Inside and -outside cellar entrance. Open front
porch. Glass enclosed sun porch on second floor. Ampl«
closet and storage space. House in excellent condition.
Highest bidder shall be required to pay a deposit of
»2,000 icash or certified check) at time of sale and sign
usual real estate purchase, agreement. Grounds: 60' % ISO'
with large two-car garage and w,ork shop. Located ln the
heart of Red Bank. Real estate subject to prior Mle.
The executors reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

By Order of:
ALURE COWWELL, WM. H, HEKDRICKSON,

Executors
B. G. Co»ti, Auctioneer. Phone: CAplttl »-»*»!>

ReusstUt, Cornweil it HartmtB, Attorney*
Phone: SHadyslde 1-1800

Ith representatlbn-
.) Journal.

-Rockmart

LEGAL NOTICES

Cnrtrrrt Press, pilbilthti
C'nrtcrtt. New J«n*y. l o r
1959.

1 Tlir iiiniM nnd addreuai ot
thr puhlhhrr. editor, m«n»(ln» rtl-

Of tor. and hiuln«s« m«n«««r ire: •'•
Publisher, rhirlt.1 I . OretWT.

WnndhrlflRe, N, J.
Editor, nwrlcs E. Orntory, Wood'
•l(1«f, Ntw JrrifT.
M(iii»t;lii5 rditnr, Chtrlti 1 ,
rpRnrv, WoorlbrldRe, N. J.
RUSIIIPSS manBRtr, Lswrtne* F.

Cnmplnn, Woodbrldgf. N. J.
3. Thr ownfr Ik; lit ownid ky *

corporation. UR numt «nd tddY^M
must h<> stAttd nnd Kino immtdlAt#*
Iv thrrrimdr-r th» names und ld«
dressrs ot Btofkholdtts ownlnit W
holdtne 1 perprnt or more of toUl
mnount o( utock. If not owned »J'

r^irporntion the names »nd t t *
rtresses nf thr IndlTlduAl ownen
mimt be liven. If owned by • pift-
nrrjhin or other unlneorporftrt
firm. Its name >nd iridrew, u win
•i thiit of r«fh Individual number,
m«st hr plvrn )

NOTICE
Take notice that LITTLE COTTON ,

3LUB. INC.. t/a Little Cotton Chib.rb"h«rlei"1ii."o;.gory, Woodbrldn..
ac. has applied to the Borough N j ' *
Joimcll or the Borough of Cdrteret LnwrcriM r. Campion. Woodbridit,
or a trnnsfer of Plenary Rctnll.u j
:onsumptlon License No. C-16 fori 3 Thr known hondholdcTs. mort-
remises situated at 35 Salem Aye- B ,E P M v , n ( t o t h e r Btcurity holdtn
ue, Carteret, New Jersey, to prenv

Ises situated at 35 Salem Avenue
nd 44 Bstei Street, Carteret, New
'ersey.

Objections, If any, should be madt

owning or holding 1 percent or mott
of total nmoiint of bondi, mort.
K»nes. or other securities are: NONI.

3 d IParnstrRphs 1 tnd 3 Include, IB
where the stockholder or •«-

immediately ln writing to Patrick cnrlty holder appcnr» upon thr booki
Potocnlg, Borough Clerk ot the of the rompuny m trustrr or In «ny
Sorounh of Carteret. New Jersey. |othrr tlduclary relmlon, the n»m»

LITTLE COTTON CLUB, INC !0[ the person or corporation for.
t/a Little Cotton Club, Inc. iwhom such mtstr« Is actln?; ilift.
By: JOSEPH ZULLO. President thr statements ln thr two para-

180 Greenyllle Street srnuhn show the ntflnnts hill
Woodbrldge, New Jersey knowledw ami brllrf m to the cir-.

By: ALBERT ZiULLO, Secrctiry cumstanrrs and conditions undet
87 Edwfn Street which stockholder! and security!

/ CMteret. New Jersey
Dated: September 26th, 1959

y
holders who do not appear upon tht
books ot the compnnv «s trutiees,,p ,

C. P. 10/2, 6/59'hold stock und securities In a c»pa-
-——*—: YUv other than that of a bona fldft

PUBLIC NOTICE owner.
TAKE NOTICE that at the Gen-, 5, '1'he avfralf number of copiti

ernl Election to be held within tht,of each t.iiiie of this publication
Borough of Carteret, on Tuesday, said or distributed, throuih the
November 3rd. 1959, voters will bpjmMl.s or iitherwlse. to paid pub*
arted to cast their rotes on the scrlbers durlns the 13 months pre.
following public question:
MUNICIPAL PDBLIC QUESTION
"Shall the Borough of Carteretg

accept the provisions of the Re- weekly
vised Statutes nf the State of New

K the dnte shown nbovp was:
1 This itt forma lion Is required from
daily, weekly, semlweekly and trl-

Jersey, Subtitle 3,
Service, provldlnu

f th l

Title II. Civil
Civil Service

y
newspapers only I 2.550.

CHARLES E. OREGORT.
Publisher.

Sworn w and subscribed betort, pu
status for the employees of the Bor-me this 30th day ot_September, 1959.

N J ? "
s t t u py
iugh of Cnrteret, New Jersey?"

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough. Cleric

C-P 10/2-9-16-53/59

MAROARET O JORDAN,
iSean Notary Public of N. J.
(My commission expires July 7,19*4.)
C. p. 10/9/59

®,

WORKING ehind
SWITCH

As part of its program to produce and deliver t l
tricity to your home as efficiently and economically
as possible, Public Service maintains its own labo-
ratory for testing the millions of dollars worth of
.materials and equipment it buys each year.

The laboratory technician shown here is operat*
ing a calorimeter to measure the heat in a samplt
of the coal which will be used to generate elsctrie
power. Each shipment of coal and fuel oil is,tested
for its quality from Which station efficiencies ar t
calculated, i

Here is lust one more example ot what is going on behind your e k t n c
s w i t c h . . . work which results in keeping your electric service economical.
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fire Company to
pegin Fund Drive
I ffiELIN — ISPIIII Firr Com-
Wny Distrirt II will start 1ts,ov

jnnual fund drivr Monday and n
•Ill run thrniish November 5.
fcon«# ralsrri will br us^d to
»y for uniform1!, maintenance
tnd welfare.

High *•!
192-873

Huh J!»
Fnivla 203.

Honor Roll
mill Turrk 1M-2U (CRI-

nr»: Bill Andrews 311. Joe

Results
:nmf winners: Alibi Bur

over St. Andrew's No. 1.
Two-KHtnc winners: Oerltjr ft Son

over V F.W. No 2. St. Andrew's No. I
over V.F.W. No, 1. Team No, 1 over

Reality.

HOWL-MOR THURSIUY NITE
WOMEN'S LEAGUE

W I
Merwln Marlnf 10 J
Hnmlwd's Cities Service ... 7 i

The Fire Company also SUP-!Team No 6 - ' "
»

6',• "

Honor Roll (?M or Better Games,
SOU or (letter Sets)

game, Mary

High Individual wts Mary Ann
I Thomas 514. Wary Doros 511.

•I Results

bootfd one into the end zone to Dennis Dragos, Ronnie Limoli.
terminate the threat. Bob Webber and Ed Messina

Three minutes later, the best were the most outstanding
Union could do wa« move out to Woodbridge defensive perform-
their own 30 and they decided ers.
to kick on fourth down. Glbney. wOODBRIDGE id
the Union booter. w u way back Ends Toole, Kager, Drngos.
to Wck but not far enough to Messina, Hall. Regan
escape the onrushlng Larry Tackles: Golinskl, Warren,
Oollnski, who blocked the punt. Chrtstensen
When the pigskin bounced downQuards: Lelenl. Magnussen,
to the 24, Walter Chrtstensen Limoli
alertly scooped It up and dashed Centers: Webber, Tucker. Hut-
the remaining distance to pay: nik
dirt with three Woodbrtdge|Backs: Dunda, D'Alessio, Davis,
teammate* providing a safe Mallas, Miller, Joule, Scott,
escort. Schundler, Kuzma

Woodbridge decided to run UNION (7)

j
jwmbers of the company will; . , w ; U C
'pU out special emblems to P l a i l l l i e l f l - W t l o
tomes in which an invalid re-:
<idM. Chief Joseph PassamontliiContinued from Sports Page)
'innounced these markers wlllljD'Alessio, Jim Dunda. Ocne
jTOVe Invaluable if fire or other!Davjs a n d Paul Mallas ran well

was given t iackles:
las. who hit the line but fell derwald, Rofcyla
ihort by one-half yard of bal-jOuards: Olson, Brown, Lind,

lancing the score. With four, Karch
[nilnutes remaining In the game, Centers: Marotto, Welsselt, Mc-
Unlon blasted down to the, Garry
Woodbridge two yard line for aBacks: Haynes, Biondl, Koer-
Hrst down, but a stubborn de-l.ber. Kiebler, EMnsmore, Vltolo

ifense by the Barrons hurled thejScore by periods:
Farmers back to the 35 in four)Woodbridge

irtency should develop,
1 Those Interested in obtain-

the markers are asked to

I most of the game, but their
:arrying alone was not enough

move Woodbridge all the
wic liimitciB Bit: nantru lu w i i w ^ T.«W«~ n- -
fire headquarters and a fire way. The quartet looked gooa

,Wr Will place the emblem on operating from the single wing.
) front and rear door and on picking up 19 yards on three
I door and window of the in-

Ltated person's room. The
are painted with

t paint no a spotlight
f Jlek them out at night,
Jtr. pKsamontl also remind
RWtidents to use the fire
' B boxes to report fires.

i i l the fastest way to get

tes and Spares
from Sports Page
i Btn T 5

_ . It Inmrenoe 7 5
• W o r n Pharmacy
8 K B VI "

armacy _...
ParniB _Btrtar Shop

.jt-Helta ..
_ Welding ....
Lumber

.'• Tavern
Drug*—Iselin

""i Park Inn 31 j 8'i
. Roll (2M or Better Games)
Bpingler 238. Curl Ttrrnnov,,

- S h i Carlo 311, Mike Mustran-
301, PtU PryMak 218, Fred

M Ml, Pat Rogfm 203, Al Hclm-
1 105, Tom Grogan 203. Ed Pur-

211. Cliff Derllng 205, Oeorge
^rbi iuer 213, Dick Stnnott 204

Uadore 210, Phil Michaels 202
: Thomas 303.

Results
l>,ThW*-game winners: Tree
>rm» oter St. George Pharmacy,

__Jr»nnr-Byrne over Mickey's Barber

.iSro-game winners: Raman Val-
Jtf tirms over Oliver's Tavern
Aftouro Motors over Shop-Rite—Ise

tt, iMHn Plumbing over Dner-
•bhfldt Insurance, Bell's D
M0n over Kenny's Park Inn, Qulc

'• l n o Station over Duffy's TV
Clowne Welding and Inelln Lura-

t i d d lit th
Clowne Welding

0*r tied one game
' t S two.

and split the

0 BOWL-MOR 6PORTSMLNS
: Standings >s of October 2
1

ittlty U Son
Ubl Bar
•*.W. No. 2
Cam No. 1

•' t. Andrew's H.N.S. No. 1
, . {, Andrew's H.N.8. No. 2
« Irtgde Realty
i "j lTNo I

W
m
10
7
5

. 5

. 5
3'3

iDlays.
Midway through the second

quarter, Union took over on its
own 27 yard line after a punt
by Bob Webber and a clipping
penalty. On the very first play,
Hayes faded to his left, spotted
Bill DeMarco in the clear on
the Woodbridge 37 and threw a
high pass. The Union end mad
a nice catch on the run and
powered his way to the 28 be
fore being brought down.
I With the ball within scoring
range, Harold Koerber and Prei
Kiebler carried down to the 16
At this point Hayes lofted
hurred pass to Jim Oibne
standing in the end zone, bu
the high flip started to fal
short with three Woodbridg
defenders converging on it
When Gibney saw that the pas
would not reach him, he dashed
In among the Barron defend
ers,, jumped high and came
down with the ball on the
Woodbridge two for a nice
catch.

On the very next offensive
manuever, Hayes, on an option
play, took off around his ltf
end and raced into the end '.om
for the touchdown. Kieblei1 ran
over the all important extra
point to put Union out fron
|7-0.

At
half.

tho start of the second
Woodbridge took the

Union kickoff on their own 10
yard line and in four plays ad-
vanced to the Farmers' 33 with
Davis, Mallas and D'Alessio do-
ing the leather lugging. Afte:
three plays and an offside pen
ally, the Barrons reached the 2;
with five to go for a first down
On fourth down, the home team
decided to kick and Webbe

fhlCh has won several trophies!Ttd'« Tailor Shop ..

1̂ pant ypRrs. SotlotL
t OTrprrifin will mnkf ft dOOl-tO- Honoi* noil (?M °r o»-m:i ««•••••-« , r r u w u n u g t ucviucu w !"«• _
SoS cTnvnss Zr^tZ a?e * h » K . ^ T . ^ L ^ I t o the extra point to tie thejEnds: Ulasewlch. Glbney, Di-
Ihvlted to ask questions about
lie work of the company.
[ The company answers an av
juge of 200 calls a year am
| on call day or night. !U™n-j«mi"winners' Merwln Ma

In conjunction with the drivelr'n

score and the big assignment Marco, Oehrleln
was given to fullback Paul Mal-iTackles: Gregory, Nucci, Un

f l l d l d Rofcyla

plays.

0 0 6 0—6
n'nion ....'.. 0 7 0 0—7

Sports Round-Up
(Continued Irom Sports Paje)

George Hart, Charlie Klein, Bob Reilly and Joe
Croasdale acting as assistants to Mayer.

We hope this new type of football will catch on
here in the township to a point where at least a
four-team league can be formed to replace the old
sandlot tussles. Mayer informed us that his entire
squad has the best of equipment and each boy is
insured against injury. It seems as though a new
era of football for youngsters is approaching and
we hope it becomes a tremendous success.

DUFFY REPORTS THAT . . ,
The Board of Education would be wise to erect

the now-stored graduation bleachers behind the
goal post at the stadium for the Plainfield game
Saturday and Homecoming Day November 7. . . .
Connie Hayes, the Union High quarterback, was a
real cutie calling his plays expertly to keep the
Barron defense guessing. . . . Ray Spangler was
high man in the St. Cecelia Knights of Columbus
League with a 238 game. , . . It's difficult to under-
stand Ben Bucken who continues to scream about
the Los Angeles Dodgers' youth when it is the old
pros, Gil Hodges and Carl Furillo, who produce the
big blows. . . . It was a pleasure to watch Dennis
Dragos, a 150-pound Barron defensive end, harass
Union ball carriers throughout most of last Satur-
day's struggle at the stadium. . . . Kurt Booth
should have been a diplomat instead of a fine
bowler... . The Woodbridge Elks Youth Activities
Committee will announce the winner of its Sep-
tember Athletic Achievement Award next week
Lucien Paul, our scholastic football forecaster, has
one of the highest win-percentages among prog-
nosticators throughout Northern and Central
Jersey.

\ ' '
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ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
OF PERTH AMBOY

OFFERS A - - - - -

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
PUN with BROADER

COVERAGE

jr
\ • •

60 FULL benefit days
305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOTAL benefit days

Maternity coverage for ALL Family
Contracts.

Newborn children enrolled at birth. &" No physical examination to qualify.

Th'n new plan provides comprehensive coverage, including all drugs

and service*, for the initial.period in a cooperating hospital.

Comprehensive maternity benefits

for 8 days in a cooperating hospital

including baby care.

Full coverage to age 70—thereafter
30 days coverage.

Norrw.

Addreu .

City

MAIL
TO

HOSPITAL SERVICE
of rEHIH AMWV

114 imltMl., rVth Ambo;

CORP.

r,N.J.

State

Qimou pow

OMND INKMMATMN

Mt Salunii Will Call

N» ObligatiM

A NONPROFIT

HOSPITAL SERVICE P U N
With

wprvhiwi «f lt» Dtputmut rf Itukinf

Inwrnii* «f Hn Jmty. .

QUAITHtY IATK

INDIVIDUAL |9 .95

FAMILY $12.29

WWII QMUP
IATIS

AVAIUUf

GUYS
Route 9, Woodbridge

Directly Across from 2 Guys' Formrr location

ALL 2 GUYS
CELEBRATE

GIANT EXPANSION SALE
LADIES' REG. 3.98

BANLON
SWEATERS

LADIES' REG. 3.98 to 4.98

COTTON KNIT
MIX & MATCH
SLIM JIMS
Reg. $4.98

Pull lined 2-19
SKIRT

Rfg $3.98

Full lined
[99

V-neck styles
Long sleeves
12 new fashion colors
Sizes 34-40

LADIES1 REG. 7.98
WOO BUCH LINED FRONT

BLANKET PLAID

PONCITO
Re*. $3.98 "1 QQ

% deeve | l 3 3

CARDIGAN
t. $3.98 A QA

In grey and black

Sizes 10-15

SKIRTS

LADIES' REG. 4.95

100% VIRGIN WOOL

ANCIENT PLAID

Front wrap
2 large) safety pins
Lined front
Sizes 10-16

FAMOUS MAKERS Reg. 10.98
COTTON

UNIFORMS
,f

Regulation for

NURSES. WAITRESSES

MAIDS-BEAUTICIANS

All of these uniforms were made, by one of
America's largest manufacturers, but because
of the low price they forbid us to mention
their name. Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 20

Sinn* \\n v\\ iin: i \sv \\\\\

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
>IOYIIIS 10 I»OU>
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juniors Welcome Ricimrd p o U e r Married

\ ^ ^ ^ ^ At Texas Air Force Base

PA (IE TWKNTYTHREK

IV.'"1.11111 S

I its

e Junior
of Woodbrld&e

annual newcomers fen-
Sunday at the home of
Robert Fenner, Berkley

line Colonifl.
i,r. president, Mrs. Leo Far-

!]• greeted the new mem-
^nul thnnked the hostess
Parley also announced the'

!1(.()minK New Jersey State1

; conference to be held lit
V«PX House, Newark. Oc-

k •)»•

i io and asked for reser-
,,tn. Also announced was
sixth District Supper Con-
,1(T In be held October 22

Monday Afternoon Club-

WOODBRIDQE—Announce-
ment has been mnde of the
marriage of Miss Joan T. But-
ler, daughter of Mrs. Anno But-
ler, Brooklyn, to Staff Sgt.
Richard M. Potter, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley c. Potter,
Woodbrldue, September 26 at
Houston, Tex.

The wedding took place at the
Post Chapel, Ellington Air
Force Base, with Chaplain Bar-
rett officiating.

Robert Johnston was best
man and Miss Mary Johnston,
maid of honor. A reception was
hld t

Plninfieid, with the
• ilu'ld Junior Woman's
., as the hostess club. All
'.,. m the district are. re-
,,l to design and bring &
.,.ipiece to be judged at the'
,;,i'i- conference.
'.I-;. Fenner, »rt chairman,

a resume of thl« year's
i(pnrtment schedule. Work
,,vnnl sketching and some

uniting will be done by the
,p ns well as study work of

i,.,.,u.s painters.
N, u members who were wel-
„, (i included Mrs. LeoLynott,

Fred Stlerll, Mn. Herbert
: r and Miss Lois Oreco.

p
held at the Noncommissioned
Officers Club.

After R motor trip through
the Southern States, the couple
wlH visit family and friends In
"ew York and New Jersey and

thru proceed to Serjeant Pot-
er's next assignment.

The bride Is n graduate of
Brooklyn schools and was em-
ployed by The American Tele-
phone and Telegraph Co,
their New York office.

The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Woodbrldge High School
and several technical electronics
schools and has Just returned
from a five year assignment in
Japan. He is making the Air
Force his carefr.

Three Join
Air Force

n in
Mrs.

attendance In-
Paul Nemergut,

jnhn Mortn, Mrs. John
r Mrs. Emery Ferencsik.

Michael 8troln, Mrs
r Rybak, Mrs. Andrew

Mrs. Adrian DeYoung
hV Misses Virginia Shtf-
Dcanna Doros, Barbara

:. v and Monica Rellly.
. next meeting will be
HI- 8 at 8:00 P.M. In
wnodbrldge Independent

, Building with Mrs.
• iKiit and Mrs. DeYounR

Rummage Sale
Dates Selected

WOODBRIDGE - 81sterhood
of Congregation Adath Israel
will conduct Its annual rum-
mage sale at the Jewish Com-
munity Center, October 20
through 22 from 9:30 A.M. to
4:30 P.M.

Mrs. Irving Ellenbogen is
chairman with Mrs. Jack Quint

WOODBRIDOE-Three Ave-
nel youths who Joined the Air
Force were given a farewell
party last week by Mrs, P. Cole
and Mrs. R. Larson at the lat-
ter's home on Hudson Boule-
vard̂

Honored were Harry C. Bugle-
hall, Paul T. Cole and Gerald
A. Warner, all of Rahway Ave-
nue.

Present were Carol Larson
Joyce Obropta, Nancy Abel
Judith McQueeney, C a r o l
Brecka, Rosemary Petras, Mrs.

co-chairman.
Pick up of rummage in vari-

ous areas has been announced!
as follows:

Woodbrldge proper, Mrs,
Oerald Levfne, ME 4-4252;
8horecr«st, Colonia, Mrs. Alex

Lucy
Kent

Buglehall, T. Maloney
Morris, William 8tone

AS CWV BAZAAR OPKNEI): The baiaar of St. Ellas Post, 197, Catholic W»r Veteran!
and Ladies' Auxiliary will be concluded tomorrow night. Ilere'i » scene when the btuar
opened Monday nljht. Shown from left to right are Onr«;e Toth, Mayor Edward J. Dolin,

cutting the ribbon. Mn. Ann Gavrnn and Edward Schultt.

Program Listed

and M/Sgt. Carl Dunn, Air
Force Recruiter.

Cole and Buglehall will under-
go basic training at Lackland u i e of events at a meeting of
Air Force Base in Texas and t n e Ladles Auxiliary, Wood-

By V.F.W. Unit
WOODBRIDOB T Mrs. Wil

Uam Szanesl, ways and means
chairman, announced a sched-

then gp on to study technical
training In radar, possibly in

C lonin.
Metzger, FU 8-1934 and Menlo
°ark Trrrace, Mrs. Milton Platt,
U 8-7603.

Kimmel, FU 1-1989; Oak Ridge Mississippi.
Height*. Colonia, Mr«. Jerry| Buglehall Rnd Cole are enltst-
M»H1B, FU 1-2319: New Dover ing In the Air Force for the first

Geurue time. Warner served in the Air
Force for 4 years, leaving in
1957, He was with a radar sec-
tion on the DEW line In Alaska.
His new assignment will be with
a radar unit In Maine.

vtr a JJfCtniurv

enncc/

3. Jtl 3ailL
It

C.
Throiifhoat

.ounl

FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST T. OREINER. Director

GREINER
44 On«n Street

Woodbrldgt
Phoiu

ME 4-0364

bridge post, V.F.W., as follows:
October 17, Chinese auction

at 8 P.M.; October 31, Hallo-
ween dance, dress optional;
November 16, anniversary party
November 21, past presidents
and past commanders ball; De-
cember 12, Christmas party
and December 20, children'
Christmas party. All the affair
will be held at the post.

Members were asked to par
tlcipate In a hospital party ti
be held December 7 at Menl
Park with Mrs. F. Cavallaro in
charge.

Mrs, Harold Carpenter wll
represent the auxiliary at
dinner honoring the depart
ment president October 10 li

Church to Hold
Rummage Sale

WOODBRIDGE— Final plans
for a rummage sale to be held
tomorrow at the First Congre-
Batlonal Church, were made at
a meeting of Phi Alpha Oamma Newark. Members are Invite
Sorority. Mrs. William Laurit-
sen, president, named Mrs. Nor-
man Pape and Mrs, Herbert
Schrtmpf as chairmen with the
sole to be held from 6 P.M. to
{9 P.M.
] A review of the budget was
julVen by Mrs. George May and
jher committee, Mrs. Lincoln
I Smith and Mrs. John SchraederJ
The program for the year wasl
outlined by Mrs. Andrew Menko.|

: A work project was scheduled
iin place of the program. Mem-1

bers of the sorority were busy
'preparing the kitchen for the
placement of new dishes pur-
chased for the chinch.

Miss Alice Prnd' and Miss
Margaret Elek were hostesses
: The annual meeting and pot-
luck supper will be held October
14 with Mrs. Menko and Mrs:
Raymond Jackson, chairmen.

to â  New Jersey departmen
meeting the same riay at 1:30
in Public Service Auditorium
Park Place, Newark,

Donations were voted to thi
Woodbrldge Emergency Squa

liddlescx C o u n t y Mental
[ealth, Markie Heart Fund and
ifestfield Crippled Children's
Jome. A thank you letter was
ecelved from entertainer Ar-
hur Godfrey, in response to
he auxiliary's get well wishes.

The next meeting will be
)ctober 8 at 8 P.M.

]lub Endorses
Mayor, Crausam
WOODBRIDGE - Steven

Holcll, chairman, announces
the First Ward Sixth District
Democratic Club will hold i
pre-election dance October 3
,t Craftsman Hall. Music wll

be furnished by Walter Kros
and his orchestra.

Assisting Mr. Holcll will be
Walter Tokarskl, co-chairman
and Edward Kennedy, Ed Plor-
kowski, Andrew Racz, Fran!
Burkls, Matilda Holcll. Sophi
Petrovey, Gladys Matyl am
Helen Gyorfl.

The club voted to endorse
the candidacies of Mayor Hug
B. Quigley and William Grau
sam

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 5 at 8 P.M. Motion pic
tures will be shown.

\ew Den Formed
By Scout Pack

WOODBRIDGE - James
Mecslcs, cubmaster, welcomed
cub scouts and parent! to th«
first fall meeting of Cub Scout
Pack 39 Wednesday »t School
11. Announcement was made
of the formation of a webelos
den to be Inaugurated In No
vember with Frank Sherry In
charge.

56th Year
For Club

BEWAREN The Sewaren
History Cluh Is beginning Its
5ftth yrnr of organization with
a luncheon mortliiR nt thr-
Washlnston House. Wntclning.
Wednesday at l P.M. Mrs
Simon Larson, presided, re-
quests all reservations be made
by noon Monday with Mrs
John Cassldy, East Avenue.

Mrs. Edward H. Baron, pro-
gram chairman, has announced
the year's events as follows:
October 21, "Book News and
Book Reviews," Mrs. R Palmer
Moore; November 4. "My Alas-
kan Vacation," Mrs. Horatio
Clark; November 17, Federa
tlon Day; November 19, food
sale; December 2, Fashion
Show; December 16, Christmas
Muslcale.

January 6, card party; Janu-
ary 20, "Hypnosis," Robert Kit-
tredge; February 3, "Inside
India," Dr, Allaon Bryan; Feb-
ruary 17, "Child Personality
Development," Dr. J. R. Sop-
chtk; March 3, Drama (kit;
March 16, "Life In Ireland,"
Mrs. John Dowllng; April 6, toftft
be announced; April 30, "Floral •$
Arrangements and Slides," Mrs.
John ICozusko; May 4, "Lady,

•

i I ,

Be Lovely," Betty Best; May
18, closing luncheon, Installa-
tion of officers.

Officers Inducted
fly VFW Auxiliary

AVENEL—Installatlon of Mrs,
Raymond Seeman as guard and
Mn. James Hendley, three-
year trustee, was held Monday

An Informal introduction by ̂  the Ladles Auxiliary of Ave-
the cubs to one another was n e l Memorial Post, VFW. at the
featured and older boys wel-
comed the younger members
Into membership.

A program of sports activities
Is being planned including in-
ter-den competition In basket-
ball.

Den mothers led the singing
of cowboy songs with Mrs.
David Ritchie, accompanist.

home of Mil. George Qauawiy
Oak Street Mrs. John F. Ost-
hoff was installing officer.

The auxiliary Is conducting a
sale of Christmas Items such as
cards and novelties. Mrs. Donv
thy Barber i* chairman.

A perpetual memorial lr
memory of the late Julius Ol-

AD BUILDER
ART

SERVICE

son, father of Mrs. James
Awards were presented to O'Brien, hag been donated

Jack Jenkins, bear badge: John the VFW national home In
Pingree, gold and silver arrows £ftton Rapids, Mich.
and Alex Hunter, sliver arrow. The Middlesex county council

Refreshments were served by m e e t l n g w l l l te Q^^ 9

Mrs. Edward Stegmen and Den P e r t n ^mboy.

"' Attendance prize was won by
The den mothers will meetMrs. Bernard Forshmd

tonight at 8 P.M.4at the home hospitality was under
of Mrs. Alfred Cetrulo, Avenel Barber's direction.

new for
yov, our readml

You will note a 'New LOOK'
in our pages as the result of
new facilities we have pur-
chased. This will result in
greater variety In our columns
and also in advertisements
which are easier to shop for
the things you want and need.
Each week the ads in our pa-
per are full of news of new
merchandise and new services
that are available to you when
you need them.

Keep well posted by knowing
what's new and where to get it."

SNUFFS OUT TROUBLE

D O D B I G E LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDOE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

DO • IT • YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost]a
little more, but it's worth the diHerence.RAHWAY AVENUE-Near the

City Hall and the Mutual Store.

Mon. and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 • Tues, Wed., and Thurs. 8:00 to 5:00 • Sat 8:00 to Noon

* mitortous to you, but this huge circuit
^ wotimeto prate* your electric service. It

a f t m k ftnt of air to isolate butty sections h
tfe tfecMc t0m and does It in a twentieth of

m j W H ) « * d m * father Is just one
of; the MMJ of torment we have

Ih? E d we continue to strive

Closing your eyes to success?
There's no hiding from the fact

that a steady savings program

is the safe way to build

growing financial success.

What you had won't help you.

what you have will.

Thi* it mother step for*
ward in becpinf your
ntwipipcr up le dilt
ind pleasant to read.

CtiMUNO HOUKI: MONDAY » A. M. . J t. u. - naua » », M. • c *. M.

S«My/or W n # Sine./Mf

The rami AMBOY

Savings Institution

This) new System makes it
eaiie; (or our representative
to give you dramatic, eye-
catching, ad layouts which
lend variety and additional
interest to your newspaper.

Ask him to show you how
the ideas from this custom de-
signed art seivice will make
yourfads more attractive,

Ask particularly to see the
outstanding ,tested and
proven ideas uied by adver-
tisers in your line of business
as documented in the Can-
History section e«ch month

9 J/ndeaendent-aLeadei'

Carteret 'reii

3[
own AhtP-^soraS eaion)

18-20 GREKN STREET, WOODBKIDGK
TEL. ME 4-1111 -

m
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2 .GUYS
NOW IN PROGRESS!!

OPKN KVKNI.NCiS ( M i l . 10 O'CLOCK — SUNDAYS Til, q

NEW 110,000 SQ. FT.
AIR CONDITIONED

GRAND OPENING SALE!
SHOPPING CEHTER W O O D B R I D G E

Route 9
Directly" AcroM Krom

J Guy* Former Loc»t|on

Major Appliances, Clothing

Pets, Automobile, Accessories

BRAND NEW DEPARTMENTS TO SERVE YOU!
Sports, Shoes, Records, Jewelry, Snack Bar, Camera,

Millinery, Linen, Hardware, Home Products, Furniture,

Featuring a Giant Food Super Market

Floor Covering, Housewares,

Toys, Electrical*, Tobacco.

GIRLS' Reg. 19.95
PILE LINED &

FUR TRIMMED

COATS

All wools in dark and

light shades

Some coats with bags

Sizes 7-14

MISSES' Reg. 69.95
BETTER

CABRETTA

LEATHER

COATS
In the newest fall

«olors of Copen
blue, charcoal,
coffee, beige
and white

Many styles to
choose from

Sizes 10-16

$

BOYS' and GIRLS' Reg. 2.50 ea.
INTERLOCK ^

SKI /for*
PAJAMAS

LADIES' Reg. 6.98

SLIM JIM & CARDIGAN

BOYS' Reg. 2.98
4 HOLER CARDIGAN

- COUPON SPECIAL -
Men's Reg. 1.98 — Famous DERBY

Thermal Underwear

SLIM JIMS
Satin stitched and
fully lined; in black

CARDIGANS
34 sleeve
Black front and

bottom trim
All yarn dyed
Sizes 10-16

LADIES' Reg. 2.98 ea.

KEEPS COLD OUT AND HEAT IN

JACKETS

Polished cotton
2 pockets
Knit trim
Fall colors
Sizes 12-20

"MEN'S~Reg. 2.95 ea. FAMOUS MAKE
White Dress & Sport

SHIRTS
FOR

MEN'S Reg. 8.95

QUILT LIKD WOOL

There are thousands of shirts to choose from in t̂ ie newejt
woven plaids, novelties, two-tones. Ivy League, wuh 'n' wear,
and white dress long-sleeve sport shirts. We are lino including
a group of knit and dres« sport shirt*, every shirt a product
of a famous maker. All color* available. Sif-es 8-M-L-XL.

STORE HOURS: Open Daily 9:30 A.M. to 10 P. M. - Open Sundays 9:30 A. M. to 9 P.

GUYS"
PLEDGE

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!

HUNDREDS

OF

GRAND OPENING

SPECIALS!

Nylon-rayon
sheen gabar-
dine

Heavy 10-ose.
quilt liniii,.

Navy, brown,
Charcoal

Sizes 36-4««

\M» i»\v mi: i:\sv w%v.

OPEN A "2 GUYS" ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MOVHIN 10 l » \ Y - > 0
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Sweetness
and

Light
By CBARLE8 E. GREGORY

It is not easy, or thej
quickest means to popu-
iiitv. to question the wis-

ii'iin of expanding public-
;-. -operated institutions of
inkier learning. Hero's
•uicre my Gallup takes a
imse-dive.

• * • »

Tliere will be on the bal-
:.'i November 3, a public

i.stion pertaining to the
• iicnditure for capital cx-
'.msion at New Jersey Col-j
- i s . of $66,8000.000. The

jiansion would be at Rut-
i' iv its Newark College of
-n^ineering, and six so-
iilrcl State Teachers Col-I

, .;> s. The effect that this
further subsidy will haveiHjpq

PRICE TRN CENTS

urn

In Merit
Contest

i !.

NKARING COMPLETION: Photo shows thr new rdifice o( the First Presbyterian Church which Is rapidly nearln*
completion at Cnitrrrt aud Emerson Avenues. The structure is slated to be ready for the ChrUtmas services, Rev.

Malcolm (>. Brown. Minister has hern advised.

. y !
„„ me future and welfare!

privately-supported col-.
liis — Princeton, Seton

H.ill College of Medicine
m! Dentistry, Upsala Col-
•%c Fairlcigh - Dickinson
University, to name some
- cannot, of course, be
ri;-iiy anticipated. It is
likely, however, that these
list-named would much
r.ther go it alone than be

:CarteretMan Total of 9, 729 Voters
Registered; A New High

Auto Accident
CARTERET — Charle.s Jones

it. 62 Jackson Avenue, Car-
teret, died Sunday ln Perth
Amboy General Hosptlal from
Injuries suffered a week ago in
|a two-car collision in Avenel.

The accident also claimed
the life of the other driver, Ed-i
ward Wetland, 48. of 325 Valley j
Road, Clark. He died Saturday!
ln the same hospital after suf-:
ferlng head injuries in the
crash.

I subject to the politics and ., ,
iiu • ui u M r J o n E I ' * maintenance

)<• politicians Which are;m a n for the Oeneral Baking
':'.' ays in the bag With thpCo.. Newark, died from internal1

Injuries, according to Dr. Wil-
liam C. Wilentz. Middlesex
[County medical examiner,

ftU Jfttyfed that Mr.
WelJtrM was Backing his car

CARTERET - This bor-
ough had one of the heaviest
registrations in the last days
prior to the deadline, Bor-
ough Cleric Patrick J. Potoc-
ntg reported today.

Many new voters were
registered at the Borough
Hall and others by deputies
of both parties who made
every effort to have, all resi-
dents on the- voter roll.

As a result of the registra-
tion drive more voter6 than
ever will have an opportunity

to cast their votes In the No-
vember 3 General Election.

Figures released by the
Middlesex County Board of
Elections shows that a total
of 9,728 are currently reg-
istered, a new record for this
municipality. Last year, the
registry carried a total of 9,-
166, thus showing an increase
of 562 over the previous year.

Carteret will elect two
councilmen and also vote on
Civil Service status of bor-
ough employes.

Borough Pupils
Visit Building of
United Nations
grades of the

id-OUt.

vw jersey's population

£ • '
cmands on our colleges,

Curran Renamed Guest Speaker is
, Head of Caravan Listed by Church

CARTERET — At ft recent CARTERET — Rev. Homer]

School visfted the United Na-
tions bull<Bhg In New York. This
is an annual trip for sixth
graders, helping the students to
better umjerstand the purpose
and functions of the U. N, Aj
guided tour of the building in-jj
eluding explanations of exhibits
and the general work of the As-

Nanie Local Student
As S«*mi-Finalist in
SoholarHhip Tests

CARTERET—Principal Her-
man E Horn today announced

[thiil one Carteret High Schoo!
:student, has been named a semi-
1 finalist in the 1959-60 National!
•Merit Scholarship competition.
He Is t'iimpbr-11 Richardson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgp Rich-
ardson. 196 Porshing Avenue.
He is ammis 10,000 of the high-
est scorers In the National Merit
'Scholarship Qualifying Test,
.the nation-wide test of educa-
tional development given in
over 14,500 hlsh schools last'
'•sprlnn. j

I In June, Campbell represent-'
ed Carteret at Boys' State, the]
American Legion citizenship
project held annually at the
Rutgers University campus. He
was also elected to membership
In the National Honor Society.
He has been a member of the
German, and the chess and
checkers clubs.

The semlfinalists named to-
,day outscored over 550,000,
classmates and thus moved aj
step closer to the goal of a l l -
winning one of the coveted

• n, [Merit Scholarships to be award-
- T n e sixth d l n t h e 1 9 5 9 . g o p r o g r a m T h e

Nathan Hale ig, roup Of jo.000 semlfinalists Is',
composed of the highest scorers!

School Expansion is
Outlined to Public;
Board Set for Action
Record of $5,748 Fines Program
Collected Last Month Is Well

Received
CARTERET — Traffic fines

last month have set an all-
time record, Magistrate Louis
B. Brown revealed today.

Fines for September total-
led $5,748. Of this amount,
The State Motor Vehicle
Bureau at Trenton received,
$2,406 and the County Treas-
urer received $704. Of the
total amount, the munici-
pality received $1,466, repre-
senting chiefly court costs.

Mrs. Oenevleve Prey, vio-

lations clerk, who processes
the traffic tickets, said Sep-
tember was the busiest
month. This was due to the
fact, she said, that State Po- CARTERET - An outline of
lice have been using radar the proposed school buildinj
almost every other day that program was given the publlf
month. ;by the Board of Education

Present court collections
are a far cry from years past.
When Magistrate Brown be-
gan to preside in court here,
fines usually ran to between
$200 and $300 a month.

Sacrament of [Woman Hurt
Infant Baptism When Struck
Set for Sunday jBy Auto Tire

CARTERET — The Sacra-' CARTERET — Mrs. Joanne
in each state, prorated accord- ment of Infant Baptism will beiCorbett. 42. 15 Larch Streeti^n t ; o p e n ^ a t n e m e e t l n « "
ing to state population. administered this Sunday atlsuffered an InJurv to her left! , . ?. y nownpourpopulation.

Three-Hour Examination
They now face another rig-

and the resultingjout of "a ptrklng~Iot a't f»0 8t.|n>««n«,ol ja HaB»mCaravan|Trk!ults, partor of
Oeorge Avenue, at Avenel St,

sembly was welcomed by the
pupils and teachers.

A study of the United Nations!
for grades six is part of the
school curriculum. Following
the visit to the United Nations,
the gioyp ^sited the Metro-,
jpoiltan ftwum of Art. Here
the group «tudle*'ttAlbits on

Vti ttw/fitone Jfce, eth

confirm their high scores on the held during the 11:00 hour to
NMSQT. This second test will help parents with young chil
be given ^n testing centers dren to attend Church. The

w e u "^"
a t B P M - "hen

No. 96, Order of Alhambrajflaptlst Church announces
Commander Leon Cur-}schedule for week: Sunday, 11

,,it in considering, ex-
of our state-sup-

|;,"! ted colleges, that a pay-
far!

collided with Mr. Jones' car. * a n . S r - WBS re-elected to h«adJA.M., morning worship, sermon,
:"Hls Leading," 6:30 PJU., guest

.... . speaker, Rev. Robert Womer.
pole and parked car. Mr.JNlcholasDelVacchio, vice-giandjgeneral secretary of the Sunday
Weiland's ear hit two parkedi c o m m a l l d er ; John P. Hornnk,- - -

Mier 1-epetjtion or COm-J TtoTjonM car went out Of|thp Carnvan.
• nthprp It s w m s to mpcontrol and struck a utility! Other officers elected were:
• in nere. u seems w niCj . ____, , _, , , ' i N i , u i « a , i u . ™ i , i n vi™.m , , ,H

[autoa after the crash. accord-
Ing to police. (

A native of New York, Mr.

Ia - . o - g o . program is m 1 | J o n e | ( , l v e d ,„ C a r t e r e t t h e

p.i'lerable to the one now;pa«t two years.

proposed.

He was em-

grand scribe1: Joseph Sahulchik,
scribe of exchequer; Michael
Preputnlk, grand chamberlain;!
John S. MedveU, master of
oasis; Mlchaeh Sklba, historian:

League and editor of the Sun-

American Indian, fossils of
birds, fish, mammals, man,
plants, and reptiles. The classes
were chaperoned by the three
sixth grade teachers. Mrs.

Brandon, Mrs. Dorothy
Seader, Mrs. Prances Semenza

day Guardian. The Calvaryjand three class mothers of the
'eens will leave the church at; sixth grades, Mrs. Anne Hov-

ployed by_the General Baking r o b e . 8 t ep hen Hamulak. cap-
Co. about 24 years.

Survivors are two

in the first place, theiJJ";
S'<).800,000 project would "

financed by the tasu-
i' of bonds to bear in-
4 at not more than 4

cent. This mean*,

c B'ngwall of Great

tain of bodyguard: John
slster9,lBrz07nwsl[ | sentinel of tower;

John Ahlering, sentinel of des-
ert; Walter Olnda, grand advo-
cate, and Rev. Mel Corcoran,
chaplain.

-inly, over a flfteen-year
<>[ the bonds and at 4
icat interest, that in-

Library to Close
On Columbus Day

CARTERET-Mrs. Catherine]the next meeting.
Ruckriegel, librarian. an-i :

nounced that the Carteret FYeei
Public Library will be closed;
Monday, October 12. Columbus! Yom Kippur Rites

i Of

we
paying
will pay nearer

|1 Hioo.000. The interest
:̂ \s pn this proposition
(I pay for nearly half
men more building as!
<>w are contemplating.

n , . •

Youth Fellowship Rally at the
First Baptist Church in Eliza-
beth. The Senior Choir will re-
hearse at 7:45 Sunday night.

Tuesday the Representatives)
of the 8unday School will at-
tend the second session of the
jLeadership Training School be-
ing held at the First Baptist

Plans are being formulated c h u r c h of Roselle^ unde^ the
for the installation of officers
and ladle's night to be held at

Wednesday nlghf ln the Hlgfii
School Auditorium.

Two new elementary school!
are favored which will call tat
bond Issues totalling »1.400,000
for both schools. Both will b«'
elementary schools, one thf
?arteret Avenue School to b#
located at Carteret Avenue,
lllmore and Louis Streets. The
"cond to be known as the Wert

Carteret School would be 10-
•at«d on Post Boulevard be-
tween Virginia Avenue and
Carolina Avenue.

Stephen Skiba. board presi-
dent, opened the meeting which

wai

the 11:00 hour at The First
Presbyterian Church, Church
worship will be at 8:30 and

arm and
afternoon when she was struck
by a tire which fell from a car

attended by about 150 persons.
Skiba and Thomas Deverin

board member, gave details of

Test of
,he College Entrance Examina-
lon Board, which will furtherjof the Church." A nursery is[she would see her own

11:00 with the minister preach-jbeing towed by a wrecker. po-jH1* T n m ™' „„„,„„„ „
ing the sermon, "The Mission'illce reported. She told - " ~ l t l o n s f r o m the a u d i e n c e 8S

,hroughout the U. S. on Decem- Church School meets at 9:30
ber S, 1959. Those who repeat[A.M, The Adult Membership
their high scores on this second
[test will become finalists in the
competition,

John M. Stalnaker, presidentlregular time,
of National Merit Scholarship

Class meets at 3:00 on Sunday
afternoon. The three youth fel-
llawshrps will meet at their

Mr. Sklba felt that the pro-
According to P a t r o 1 m a n|C T a m m i v e r y w e l l lecreivetl by

Thomas FHzpatrlek. Mrs. Cor- t h e ftu(jienoe a n d there were no
bett was nearing her home.;.ndl, ja t |pn8 t h a t the cost would
carrying packages from a food;be prohibitive.
market, when the tire fell from

The Memorial Committee re-

Arthur Avenue at Larch Street1

|by the wrecker.

The board president told the
car netyg to¥W( north onjg s s e m b ia g e that the program

will be acted upon at next
week's meeting of the bosrd

Ithe

semlnnallste will get past the; g r e ( ( a t i o n M S u n d a y I f

second hurdle - the December | regponse c o n t i n l l e s , the Me-
~ a " d becomeimorial Committee will place an

[order with the Ipssen Church

6:45 P.M. to attend a Bapttet|anec, Mrs. Floria Zuccaro,*and|a w a
J

r^. s?o n 5 0 r e d b y . ? n , e s U m :

The driver, listed as Clarenceand plans will be pusher) for a

program, p red ic t s )^ made to the memorial" fur-
that over 95 per cent of the nlshlngs presented to the con-

finalists.
Eligible for Awards

As finalists, the students will.
Interior so that the new sane-1

aware of the accident.

be eligible for

Day.
Mrs.

auspices of the East, Morris
and Essex Associations of the;
New Jersey Baptist Convention
Cars will leave the church at
7:15.

Wednesday, midweek service
at 7 to be followed by the regu-

Ruckriegel
nounced that the

also an-
afternoon

group of students frtom the Co-
Itnnbus School,will be permitted
the use of the! library on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday
evenings, from 7-8 P. M.

TO GIVE CONCERT

CARTERET - Rabbi Lobel
has announced the following
Yom Kippur services as fol-
low.s: Services will be held at
both syttirfrainres"' with the
Kol Nidre service to be held

lar quarterly business meeting
at 7:45. At this meeting the

it public reading of the new
constitution will be concluded.

Thursday, the Sunday School
'Teachers and Officers Council

Mrs. Edward Balog.
The fifth grades of the

Nathan Hale School are plan-
ning a trip to the State-Capital,
McKonkey Ferry House and the
William Tent House. The trip
is scheduled temporarily for
October 26. The pupils and
teachers, Mrs. Hilda Ginda,;
Mrs. Minnie Kaplan and Mrs.
Rose Weisman are presently
making reservations for the:
trip.

To Attend Concert
The seventh and eighth

grades of the Nathan Hale
School under the direction of
music supervisor Miss Gene-
vieve Kramer will attend the
Youth Symphony Concert at
Carnegie Hall on November 18
Seven classes will make the trip
by bus.

ated 100 business and industrial
organizations, professional so-
cieties, foundations, individuals,
and the National Merit Schol-
arship Corporation itself, which
conducts the annual nation-
wide competition. Merit Schol-
arship sponsors include Pood|
Machinery and Chemical Cor-
porations as well as such na-

'Continued on Page 2)

• iv are two valid fears!
• : this bond issue. The

as I have stated, is
•ust of financing it,
'he manner of linanc-
'' The second is the
11 to our economic1 se-

at B P.M. sharp
On Monday morning a

, service will bo held at 8:30
Campins. tenor soloist, will be; A M a n d a yizkor Memorial
heard to a program of operatic; ge [.vlce w l l l b f hM a t 1 1 : 3 0

and classical arias in We.stflelcl
He will be accompanied byi
[Charles Sokler. Carteret pia-'

Sunday evening, October 11, jwill meet at the church at 7:30

nist.

I

The program i» sponsored by
Evening Membership Dts

pai]tment of Wonien's Clubs of
the) Sixth District of which
Carteret Is a part.

P.AX. UNIT TO MEET
CARTERET — The] regular

meeting of the P.A.L. Auxiliary
will be held Thursday, October1

15, at 8 P, M. in the Borough
Hull. A social will follow the
meeting.

P.M. Sunday Schpol Superin-
tendent Kenneth, Adams will
preside. Plans will be made for
the Sunday School Halloween1

Party and a decision will be
reached concerning the length
of the Bible Study Hour on
Sunday Mornings.

Friday, the Calvary Teens
will hold theti- Halloween Party
at the church at 7:30 P.M. Ad-
visors are Mrs. Ethel Roman
and Mrs. Jane Pusillo. In

(Continued on Page 2)

'"y frorp our obsession

D' it licit flnancirig, from
11 to state - piling

*r)| uiwn debt upon debt.

•lvi' never been a fan

mortgaging f u t u r e

*|M idtions because we do

have the capacity or

'ourage to have the

'k to buy what we need.
» « • • 1

il .mi greatly disturbed
K|iu the'apparent^ reluc-
d111' by the proponents of

referendum to discuss
1('ifics about wthe man-

ei' in which principal and
st payments on the

'«00,000 are to be met,
n'-'f is only the genera;

•v that the payments
U) be .made out of the

lllr'itance tax receipts
on Page 2)

jtuary may be furnished for
iChristmas.

The Young People's Member-
hip Class meets Monday

ning at 6:30 P.M.

Esther Circle will meet Tues-!

day evening, October 13, at
8:00 P.M. in the home of Miss!
Agnes Clifford. 26 Cooke Ave-
nue. They will study the 8th
chapter of John's Gospel.

The board of trustees will)
meet this Tuesday evening at
7:30. After the regular meeting,
a joint meeting of the Session
and Trustees will meet to pre

wood Avenue, Railway, con- The School Plans
tinund on but was overtaken ln Each schorl will contain a
West Carteret near the New one story administration area
Jersey Turnpike by Patrolman,which will conner/.t the two-
Fitzpiitrick. He said he was un-'story class room area with the

ione and a half story all purpose
jwing.

Each school will also contain:
Twelve classrooms, one kin-

dergarten, manual training
room, domestic science room,
library, general office, princi-
pal's office, health room, teach-

room, boiler room, book

BPW Resumes
eve 1 Season V Activity

CARTERET — The Business

Mrs, Ann Mazola as chairman,•

line Wilhelm and Mary M u d - ^ e f t c h of m tWQ

pare a proposed Church budget
for 1960.

On Wednesday evening the
IChurch School faculty will be-
gin their teacher training pro-
gram at 7:30 in the Church
The minister will teach the

•ak.

I Final plans for a public card
party to be held at Koos Broth-1.1

ers on October 22 were made.j
|The affair will begin at 7 P.M.!
and proceeds will go towards!
the scholarship fund. [

K. of C. Council

CARTERET — Carey Council

Jr. Achievement
Company Formed;

CARTERET — The Junior
Achievement Group sponsored
by the U. S. Metals Refining
Company held it's first meeting
Wednesday evening at the
Junior Achievement Center ln
Elizabeth. The; group us com-
posed of twehtyrflve Juniors

Sikoskv Leads
St. James' Post

CARTERET—Michael Siko-
sky was elected as the new
commander of St. James' Post
No. 615, C.W.V., at a meeting
held recently in the clubrooms.

Also elected were Josephkourse entitled, "Why Am
Hayko, first vice-commander;teaching?". All Church School
Armin Batlia, second vice-com-!teachers are asked to be pres-
mander: Lewis Skiba, thirdient. . , , , . „ _ . ,, , , , , ,,,i , , . ,
vice-commander; Tony Sciar-j Also, on Wednesday evening ! ° p i c w ! " b T,he,y°!C

t
e lR7°± K r o s s a l l r t h l s o r c h e 8 t r a '

' . m.. „"„ ..;,„ , The public Is Invited to attend.;ward Kushner and Art M

room, also a lobby.
*•'» »e a parking area

A representative of the Bell! #1280 Knights of Columbus
Telephone Company will be the]will hold its annual. Columbus
guest speaker at the next'meet-Day dance tomorrow night at
jtng of the group to be held onlthe Columbian Club. Dancing
October 26, at 8:30 P.M. in thelwlll begin at 9 P.M. with the
St. Mark's parish hall. His1 music furnished by Walter

pelletti, adjutant: Steve Turk,
treasurer; Geza Dobrovolsky,
judge advocate: John Uhouse,
welfare officer; John Novak,|menk Refreshments will be
historian; Steve Kovacs, medi-|Serv«(j
cal officer; Andrew HolencsakJ |

Boy Scout Troop 82 will have a
Parent Night. They will receive
theli; charter aî d advance-

|The public I
Mrs. Robert Brown is chair-
man for the evening with Mrs.

one year trustee; Joseph Rotili,|TQ ' M E E T TONIGHT
two year trustee, and John';
Nagy, three year trustee.
Jhon ,eand ETAONI 8HRDLO

A membership drive was1

Meyera
are co-chairmen. • !

In the Knights of Columbu*

CARTERET — The. regular
monthly meeting of the Ukrain-
ian American Citizen Club will

Max Brown, Mrs, Jan Ferencejstntp Golf Tournament held
insisting. > s t Sund"v at the Asbury Park

The dark .horse of the eve-Country Club. The golfers
nina was won by Mr*. Albert Wn»ine Carey Council
;Matefy, . • j j won the low spore team jtn4

chamoionship

j St. An

'i
PLAN DANCE

voted "to""b7Tieid"'the" month" of jbe held tonight at 8 P. M. in the

Skiba Accepts Chairmanship of Boro
Division in United Red Feather Drive

Members of Metal-O-Co are;
HcrU'l Anderson. {Cetmeth Bal

and Seniors from Carteretl November. Plans were made to clubrooms. Refreshments will
_ ., hold installation of officers be served following the meet

dvisorship of Louis PutnokyJsoTie time in the near future ing
Paul Hresko and Murray Rase •
U.S.M.R. supervisors.

The corporate name ol the
new company will be Metal-O-
JCo., abbreviation for Metal
Ornament Company, The new
ompany will manufacture and

market a wrought Iron planter
suitable for wall or desk use,

The achievers votes to capi
talizc with fifty doUars^' the
money to be (raised by sale of
100 shares of jcommotj stock ot
fifty cents pei' share.

PORT READING
The

'won bv Dr.
low

W01, bv , C VO
thbny's C.Y.O, will hold its first;wlth a s c o r p o f 7fi T t l P

of a series of Saturdav eveningjevfnt w , s w o n btf A p H v e w

d ^ th( S t u d y befiinningj

score
Stvomoskl

th(« Saturday befiinning
at 7:30 P. M.

br.
Ben Kai'dss and Ml".h»H
WllUnm Co^HIn w«s 'i
11 f the loot Rontini!iinl.

The 280 ?olf"i's w>io were
the tjournnmen' wrc fet°H
a dinner at Ih" rointrv "
ind tronhj»fj
'^" wlnn°rs.

to

CARTERET — Stephen Skiba
of 51 Lincoln Avenue, outstand-
ing Carteret leader and Jltizen
wlio Is chairman of the Oarteret
Board of Education and| a for-
mer mayor, hat accepted the
chairnianshin of the Ctirteret
Division of I he Uhited Red
Feather Cumpaign.

ONK IN 10,000: Phutu »ho»:i !Mi-s K. Cliilrt1 l>li»naf>aii c o m , i- -
a t ( h f i l U h Scliiml roiiKi-iiii'i.iii-PB ( i rd ' i i ' C.IIIIIIIM-II KichiiniM

lloiml ^ l n i t .Scliularsfhiu, U i n i i a n K. II«>». prinri | i» l lo.d k il.

ka. H. Barou, Richard Burke I A , h e r l j cerulo, Ktwral cum-
Curole Capp, Kathleen Carroll.[pai(jl, ^aHman, announced
J ami's Uowllng, Joyce Finne- that Mr. Sklba's division will be

John Hudak, John Kas- ) r e spons | i ,i t . for solicitation of
'nowski, Anton Kemps, Janice lousiness and commercial groups.
Kisty, Joyce Ann Kraua. Albert city employe^ and selected
Ladanyi, Alice McClendon, residential and Individual gifts.
Joyce Ann Macola, Mary Ann! community Chest president,
Ml da, He'ni Possoby, 8and,jalHon, jjdward J. Patten, ex-
Hosehblui^ *arol Ann Ruh1;1" fam
Barbara 1 bo, Joyce ,i ^ . ^
Robert 8h;. mmiski, .lo A). m> of t
aymchik, Ted Niemlec, andiche^
Geoi'tje Walko. l|ocal

the pleasure and grati-,
the Board of Directors)

iiaritan Bay Communityi
it obtaining, such a top

and leader for the

Cai'teriit drive. He said. "We
huve always felt close to the
Ciirteret community and con-
tinue to fxticnrt a meat1 amount
of si'i vice t<

•how that a 143 ueo'ilt1 u«ed the

inciiiber This means

|C?rtcret Lions Club will
feted by the grout) at,
regular meeting to be helddial pnu'tically everybody bene-l1

"is Hml thai, all should be glad !Octobei ' U'rtt t-heOypsy Camp,
H f(tir share ijlft." j'1'™!'1''*'8 l o the Winning '-•• -

will be presented at thatAlri'ady serving with Mr.
Skiba iis campaign leaders are:

Kiplan. Alex Comba
8abo, Herman Horn,

GeorRe Searle, William Muller
\\e\ Such, Louis Brown, Thnm- made.
as J. Deverin, Roy Jackson,

New members will be Induct- ;
ett at this meeting and final;
plans for the broom drive to bV
heH October 17 and IB will t»

STLl'lltN SKIBA

TO MEET SATURDAY
CARTERET — The SuprejJH •'

Those who wish to serve aslforeat Woodmen Circle Junlo»-.'|
wurkm-s and volunteers are|Oroye #9 will meet Saturdijf l

Herbert Harris and John Holl-
oas,

ask«d to call HI M87B. afternoon at 2 P.M.
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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. OREQORT

neither pain nor sacrifice
when the exact contrary
may be true, then I can-
not believe it a worthy one.

• Continued from Page 1

These receipts now aremeet the cost of amortiza-1

There probably are few
who have been as diligent
'and dedicated as I — con-
sistently — for improved

advantages. Iused to balance the generation and principle charges]

al State budget, and how'on the $66,800,000, that j s u p p o s e t h i s p a r t of m y

it will be balanced without;provision is made to make little essay will be over-
them is a small matter! up the difference. The looked when it is ap-
which has evaded public legislative act authorizing praised. but I still am dedi-
attention '' t h e referendum provides cated to the same cause.
', . , » , that in this eventuality

- t h a t * ******

\ to make sure,
then when we

w 6 n t

, It is not known general- t h a t* ****** * ^ t h o u g h ,
^e i ther , that in the event:P°sed uP°n a " r e a l * n d ^ l d m o r e b u i l d i n S s l h f
'it inheritance tax re.Personal property m New.we wm have themeansto

ceipts are insufficient toJersev.

Ladies Democratic Group
At Dinner; Install Staff

(\RTERET - The Ladles Mrs. John Sudia, sgt.-«t-arms.
rv mn.-r.th- Organization open- A gift on behalf of the mem-
r! N fail prason with a dinner bership was presented to Mr*.

u Crtby s Restaurant In South'Jweph Baron, outgoing presi-
.Ambov" dent and a moment of silence

M: Aiys Sheridan conduct- m observed for Mrs. Jeanettr
nd thr candlelight Installation Bllagowsk!, former treasurer of
•n'Mnfiny and the following the club.
n«<T officers were Installed for; The following pwt presidents
ih< lomin? year: Mrs. John
Iiy.'irilla. president; Mrs. Ed-
-.vnrd Brady, first vlce-presl-

f
wer introduced:
Ruekrelgel. Mrs.
were Mrs. John

Theodore
Pfennlng. Mrs. Oenevleve Frey.

nni r Mrs. John Kollbu. «c-iM«. Frank Kiraly. Mm.
ond vice-president; Mrs. Oabrl-:Thomas Coughlin and Mrs.
al Ciinha. recording secretary; IClsrenoe McOilHs.
Mrs. Ellsworth OTXmnell, cor- Mrs. Ralph DeVlto * u
responding seereUry: Mrs. chairman of the affair and the
Richard Ebert, treasurer and'recipient of the special prize.

»nd HI. Ufe» , ^ . C

of a m H o f

preached by D " ' V

RAYMOND W1ZNA

CARTERET-Raymond Wii-

na. 106 Edgar Street, has re-

' I HISS
THE
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SPECIALS
AT BRIEGS

Discounts on New
Fall Merchandise

Optn Frldir TU1 8:JO P. M.

L. BRIEGS & SONS
Ik* Ityle tudeti SI net 1IM

Smith at King Street

Perth Amboj

Fit* PuUni—Rur of Itort

meet a respectable teacher
• * • • payroll, that we can pay

It would work this way.ithe fuel oil bill, and not DP
If by March 1 of each yeariworried all the time Public
a deficit exists, the Con-|Service will finally be
troller must direct that a'forced to come with a
tax be levied by every mu-iwrench,
nicipality in the State to "~

make up the deficit. The Guest Speaker r,-««r~«7'«« •» ** « w « cent"-
State Treasurer would de- , C o n U n u e d on Page 2' H ' ' • ' ' r n " f " m n e r " ' Approximately 5.000 reports
termine What each m u n i - c h a r g e of games are Chiles Annual Report / itctrr« originally were entered in the
Cipalitv's share would be, Pratt Jr. and James Hayes Jr.; i n the final ratings by an in- 1 9 5 9 competition. Tliese were

rN PISTOL MATCHES. Army First Lieutenant Fuitene A.
Glnda, 31, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Olnda. 18 Post
Boulevard, Cartertt. recently participated in thr Nurnberg
Post rifle and pistol matches in Nnrnbtrc Gfrmany. Com-
mander of Company A in the 793rd Military Police Battal-
ion, Lieutenant Ginda entered the Army in April. 195S,
and arrived overseas last June The Ueatenant. who* wife-
Veronica, is with him in Germany, attended SMon Hall

tniversitj-.

ofof
charge of decorations are d e p e n ( j e n t ^ a r t o f jU(jges m objected to a fine process of

lei and Stephen ^ nineteenth annual report elimination to determine the!
Taxat ion would then pro-Raphel. The Calvary Teens a l s o i ^ ^ . . p i n a n c l a l world 'best report* in various Indus-

ceed to a r range for t h e * 1 " 1 a C a " i p f l r e J ^ ^ m t t o n a l weekly magazine, WJtrial categories. In the Variet!
b Meeting on Sunaay October 18 Q r g n t c m p g n v w a s >u(igti Group classification, F. W

collection tnereol — t>yjon t h e n ew church grounds im- l a s h a v , n g l h e ^ a n m l g l ^woolwor th Company was run
inclusion in the local tax Devotional Service at the c h u K

; p o r t of t h e V a r l e t y S l o r e O r o u p ner-up for the top award.
bills of the addit ional l " e d i a t e l y a f t e r t h e E m i ^ P t A bronze "Oscar-of-Industry" O- C Murphy placed third

votional Sen'ice i t the churcn- ^ J J ^ prpsent^d to L C Lus- • •
Sta te tax. These COllec- tenberger. president of the com- ATTEND FUNERAL
tions would then go to the \\or\i f n n l p n f Pan^ a t t n e a n n u a l award&

 CARTERET - Mr. and Mr?
Pnimtv TrPflwirpr whn in u t l u ^ U I I l C P l banquet in the grand ballroom August Sebesta, 36 Unde
LOUniy t r ea su re r wno, m l C m u e d [ r o m p, ,g e h of the Hotel Astor In New York Street, attended the funeral o
turn , would deliver theirittonally-known names as The City on Monday evening. Oc-a relative Wednesday mornlni
total to the Sta te treasur-iSears-Roebuck Foundation. In-ltober 26. Grants ha^ a store in Staten Island. New York

ternational Business Machines
Corporation, Shell Companies

.Mr,. Sohayda Telh
Of European Tour ^ vl8lted London.

CARTERET-Halr styling in w t a n d l Italy, Belgium. Holland.
Europe is not much different Scotland. Wales. Chechoslovakia
than in the United States, ac-!and Poland.
cordlng to Mrs. Mary Dolores' "Believe It me, it Is wonder-
Sohayda, owner of the b e a u t y ^ to to back In the United
parlor at 98 Washington Ave-i8Ut«s," Mr.. Sohayda said
nue, who recently returned from'-Sanitatlon there Is deptambta."i

. trip to Europe with her! while in London. Mrs. 8ohay-
daughter, Dolores Joyce. ' „ tni0Tti , vUlt with hA aon.

"ItwasmyflrrttrlptoEuropeOary, who Is sUtloned ^
and I wanted to see If I could and also met Herbert Morrtwn.
get some interesting point* on'a member ot the House of p t r -
beauty culture." Mrs. Bohayda llament who with Mrs. Mor-
said. While m Paris, she took arisen was staying at the tame
course in hair styling from hotel.

mutual fund salesman with the
^ ^ brtivch of p i n t ^

. I n m t m e n t corporation.
^ H Q{

Mlutown-

!member of the New jtney
Education Asaoclatlon. H« U
married to the former Joyce
K*rol of

to thr

Reformed
'"Innlrw thi., 8 u . 1 - f l ,
Kpistlp in the Eph^ia,,. ,
(nllowpd chaptfr bv ,,"
vet rnch wrmon *:|] .'.'.
mniwBge of it* o m

The regular Sunday v ,„
willbeobwrvrd:8(inda-. "•</
and Cnnfirmation Cb.
A.M.. Worship Sfrv;cr> •
llsh at 10 A M . m H '
»t 11 AM. Youth Y<'•'"
»t fi 30 P.M.

CALLED INTO SF.RVK 1

CARTEHET _ ro u : b
men were called f0:-'-I* ,
into the armed forces i» . .,
They are:

Thotnai R. Finn, 13- -..
son Street: Seymour L ?.'•••
199 Roosevelt Avenur -\.',",
M. Maioros. 215 Roov->;. ,
nue. and William j 3, .
513 Roosevelt Avenur

COMPLETES X A V T ( O| R

WOOUuKUXJE — v,
H. Trautmann Jr., r > -
mate third class. USN
Mr. and Mrs. William H 1
mann of 13 Gro.p > .
graduated September :" •
the Basic Nuclear Po»»: p.
at the Naval Submar: • ;v
New London, Conn

er.
• • • •

p
; Foundation, Inc.. National Dis-

I suppose it could o n l y j j 5 ™J
be a coincidence that Some'Giais Foundation, Lilly Endow-J
flnrt has been exerted to m e n tnort nas Deen exertea ^ ^ ^ p Inc., F. W. Woolworth

>v/uui)i»ny, Time Incorporated

conceal these facts, but \m& m 8 n y others.

don't like this kind of !
p L A N DEMONSTRATION

pool. If OUr hope for OUri CARTERET — The St. Ellas
colleges is to be served byi G u i l d w i U n o l d a demonstra-

, .. . tion of lingerie at the home of
deceit - whether acci- M r s M i c h a e l ^ g , 7 7 -j
dental or deliberate — byjStreet. The affair which was
mftVinir thi<t nrniprt fln. to be held on October 15 at 8:30

making this project a p - | p M ^ ^ c h a n g e ( J M ^

pear to be financed

| p M ^

attober 14.

change(J

••'fl

"*lt
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LO FT'S

Exciting! Delighting!
O»

1 1
everybody's saving'

on these LOFT'S favorites
It. the very special 99th
Birthday Price of 99*
tHIS WEEK ONLY

Everyone is invited...

ELK'S NIGHT
lYVoodbridte Lodge Wi\ •

Benefit of Youth Activities Committee

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30th
at

DA1LEYS M E A D O W B R O O K
CEDAR GROVE, N. J.

_, , F.vening Program Will Include

DINNER for 2
Complrtr 7 - fuorv Meal

Vour Choice of Chlckfn or

Halibut

2 Complete Rye Set-ups
At Each Table of 10 Persons

2 TICKETS TO NEW YORK
STAGE SHOW

"PAJAMA GAME"

$ 1 5 5°
Dancing from 10 to 2 A. M

ALL FOR ONLY

Per

Couple

Reservations May Be Made At

WOODBBU)GE FLOWER
SHOPPE

610 Rabway Avenur

SOMERS' FLOWER SHOP
60 Freeman Street

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

'Birthday Special" reguhrlytw
Assorted Chocolates \ . \
Such pieces as Butter Crunch, .»j ":"
Cordial Cherries, Cocoanut ' *

fl- Royals, Nut Clusters, Chocolate f
Truffles, Whipped Creams...
and many others.

LOFT'S
Kch honey nougat dipped
in golden caramel-rolled in
freshly-shelled Pecans,
covered with LOFT'S ',
famous Milk Chocolate.

r tgvkrly

Nut Bark
Freshly-shelled
toasted nuts
in LOFTS creamy
Milk Chocolate.

99
rej«Iar(v

«|95
Hfrthday"Boxes YouM*pto63(

,>̂
j L O F T S ... the Candies ofjfiner Quality

Carteret Shopping Center 797 Roiseveft Aveiiie
AN Throughout New Jersey ,

Wt honor DINER'S CLUB and AMLiilCAA' KXPRESS Credit Ctrdt.
<N 1««O •¥ waWUM LOrT...H«W THI WOULD* LAK«IST CANOV KITCHEN

Visit Our DRUG STORE

PUBLIX PHARMACY
- W O O D t K l O G F N

Phone : WI<) t-OHO*)
OPEN EVENINGS TILL IB - SUNDAY TILL 1 P. M.

FREE PARKINU RtAR OF STORE

To Our Many Friends in
Woodbridge Township:
A Warm Welcome Awaits

You at June Chevrolet

Here is a word from
Ulryk Eichbaum,

PRESIDENT.

"We are a Friendly People at June Chevrolet. We welcome you whether you

Come is a visitor, a new car customer, a used car customer, or just to browse around.

We are also a Proud People. We are proud of the Horhe you helped us build.

Proud1 of our Service Department and our skilled labor force with the very best and

latest in facilities. Proud of our Parts Department with its vast Inventory of Parts

and Accessories. Proud indeed of our Sales and Office Personnel, who year after

- year have helped tremendously in winning campaign after campaign in Chevrolet

contests, plus winning the confidence of the car buyer, Yes, we are a Proud People

at June Chevrolet

No single factor in the expanding market for June Chevrolet is more Important

than the policy set forth by Management. i . •

This po(icy of orderly volume selling with' the Highejt Trade, Lowest Do»-n

Payments and Low Interest Rate is visible evtderk|e to prove why June Chevrolet

has sky-rocketed to one of the Largest Single Dealfrs in the State.
i

, We invite you to visit June Chevrolet and view these many advantages. Call on

bur Sales Department, our Service Department, our Part* Department —•Trained

Personnel will be most Happy to assist you in whatever your needs. '

When you come to June Chevrolet, I should like to greet you personally and

say again: Welcbine to June Chevrolet!"

Stop in Today and See the Distinctive, All New

' 6 0 CHEVROLET
"NEAREST TO PERFECTION"

at

JUNE CHEVROLET
"DIRECT FACTORY AUTHORIZED DEALER"

2--BIG LOCATIONS-2
• IN METICHEN •
NEW, MODERN 8HOWROOM

4 SERVICE FACILITIES

950 MIDDLESEX AVE,

LI 9-4700

, • IN FORDS t
NEW, IMWOVED USED
CM mAMVWM*

410 NEW BRUNSWICK AN

VA 6-3304
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Miss Grace M. Wasko
Wed to Richard Ciszak

CARTERET — A pretty
wedding took place in Sacred
Heart of Jesus Saturday morn-
Ing when Miss Grace Marie
Wasco daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Wasco, 18
droree Street, became the bride
nf Richard 8. Ciszak, son of
Mr, and Mm, Julius Ciszak, 29
Henry Street, Saturday morn-
ing at a nuptial mass.

The Rev. Andrew A. Okal of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony, for which the bride was

away by her father.

Paul Clszok of Carteret was
[the _

After a trip to Florida and
Cuba, the couple will reside at
41 Locust Street.

The. bride wore a black dress
with autumn green accessories
and a white orchid for travel-
og.

She Is a graduate nf St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy. and Is a secretary at >
and Co., Rahway.

Her husband, also a graduate
of St. Mary's High School,

The bride wore a gown of Im-iPerth Amboy. served In the U
)0,terf Chantllly lace and sllk1-ported y and silk
taffeta, made with a bouffant
skirt, paneled In lace and fash-
ioned with a chapel train. Her
fingertip veil of French silk Il-
lusion fell from a crown of
seed pearla and she carried a
prayerbook with white orchids
and gypsophtlla. .

M|ss Nancy Ann Wasco, sister
nf the bride, was the maid of
honor, while Miss Betty Ann

S. Marine Corps and is pm
ployed by S. A. Ciszak Plumb
Ing and Heating contractor,

Margaret E. Stone

h En fa fied to Wed
CARTERET — Announcement

jhas been matie bv Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Stone, 20 Maine Ave-
nue, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughteriiuiiui, „.-.>. .»»» unit; u i m u i n m ui Mielr anugiupr

fiszak of Port Reading, sister Margaret Elizabeth, to Oerhardt
nf the bridegroom, and Miss Jo»eph Jenssen, son of Mr. and

,._<_ w I.-I . . . _ . ^ . . . Jftg Jogjpfo j e n s s e n 3 8 g o u j ) 1
Marjorle Mogelesky and Mtes
Terry Olnda, both'of Carteret,
were the bridesmaids. *Mlss
Mary Lou Martin of Carteret
was the flower girl.

was the best man, while John
Dzlak, Blase Barbate and Rob-
ert Melmwl, all of Carteret,
ushered.

Hill Road, Colonla.
The prospective brldp is an

alumna of St. Mary's Hlah
School, Perth Amboy, and flt
' " ' Hospital School o

Rahway. She Is em-
ployed at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. Her fiance was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
'School and is an Army veteran

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Hadassah, the Women's Zionist

Organization of America, now enters its forty-
eighth year of distinguished humanitarian ser-
vice on behalf of the health and well-being of
people throughout the world; and

WHEREAS, this organization, through its
dedicated legion of 315,000 Senior and Junior
members, has also carried on a nationwide pro-
gram of education and action for the extension
of American democratic values in our own na-
tion. Always it has sought to preserve and en-
rich the Jewish cultural and spiritual traditions
which have contributed so greatly to human
progress, and

WHEREAS, the Carteret Chapter of Hadas-
sah in our community, numbering more than
122 women, now seeks to enlist more women in
the great movement to render humanitarian
service in Israel, to enhance democratic life in
America and to extend Jewish cultural achieve-
ment,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan,
Mayor of the Borough of Carteret, do hereby
proclaim October as HADASSAH MONTH in
Carteret, to enable this organization to multiply
its membership so that it may enhance and in-
tensify its inspiring works,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the Seal of the
Borough of Carteret to be affixed this 9th
day of October, 1959.

EDWARD J. DOLAN,
Mayor, Borough of Carteret

Attest: Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk

on the remarkable new

NOW ONLY

VlM-ftft

Beauty-Tone.
VINYL LATEX 7173
WALL FINISH U "

i
and

FLOOR SANDERS and
Stunt WALLPAPER Removers

FOR RENT
"Buy T«u Pklat From The Man Who Knows P»^U»

Angelo Michael & Son
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

268-270 Washington Avenue, Carteret
Phone KJ 1-5441

Come In and See the Latest Automatic
PAINT MIXER

It Can Make 1,500 Different Colors

OBITUARIES
7HRPANIAK FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral serv-

er for John Cwrvmnlak of 529
(.onsFvclt Avenue took place

from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue, Friday
morning, Octobor 2, at 9 A.M.
A requiem high Mass was cele-
brated at the St. Joseph R.C.
Church, atr9:30 A.M. by the Rev.
Aloysius Boland O.S.M. Burial
was in Rosehill Cemetery, Lln-
deh.

The pall bearers were Joseph
•Jarch. Charles Lee. Ed*ard
jtuismohr, Gerard Lausmohr.j

Keepler and John
rving.

Recitation of the rosary was

MRS. RICHARD S-. CISZAK

A son, Mark Nevill Oursler
was born on September 24, tc
Mr. and Mrs. Pulton Oursler,
Jr.. at Harkness Pavilion, New
York City. The Ourslers have
two other children, Theresa
Noel and Fulton III. Mrs. Ours
ler is the former Ann Nevill o:
Lowell Street, Carteret.

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Lavin, 240 Ran-
dolph Street at the Rahway
Memorial Hospital, October 3.
Mrs. Lavin is the former Caro-
line Gurka. '

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

MARY LOUISE BURKE

ENGAGED TO WED: Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Burke, 221
Roosevelt Avenue. Carteret,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Louise Burke, to Adam Wal-
ter Rnzanski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rozanski of 15
Fillmore Avenue, Carteret.

Miss Burke is a graduate
of Carteret High School and
is employed by Carteret Bank
& Trust Company. Her fiance
was graduated from Perth
Amboy High School. He
served two years with the
Navy and is employed with
the American Agricultural
Chemical Company, Carteret.
A spring wedding is planned.

neld Thursday evening at 8
M. led by Rev. Aloysius Bo-

land O.8.M.

IHRS. JENNEY P. NEMJO
CARTERET — Mrs. Jenney

Pimentel Nemjo. age 47 of 22
Mary Street, Caxteret, died Sat-
lrday, October 3, at the Eliza-

beth General Hospital. Eliza-
beth after a short illness.

She was born in Puerto Rico
ind was a resident of Carterel
or the past 12 years. She was
i member of the First American
Slovak Citizen1 Club of Carteret
and the Carteret Ladies Sewing
Club.

Her mother the late Fellpa
Qulnones Plmentel died in 1957
and site Is survived by her hus-
band George Nemjo; her father
Jose D. Pimentel of Puerto
Rico; one son, Louis R. Morales,
Carteret; two sisters, Mrs.
Rosita Blodgett, San Pedro,
California and Mrs. Tuly Ver-
diales, Puerto Rico; four broth-
ers, Jose L., Manuel, Rogello
and Felipe Primentel all of
Puerto Rico: two nieces; Mrs.
Sadie Schaffer, Perth Amboy;

Bill E. BlodRHt, San Pedro
alifornia; and Stephen Cobb

of Corpus Christie, Texas,
Funeral services took place

from the Blzub Funeral Home,
54 Wheeler Avenue Tuesday
mornliiR at 9 A.M. Pallbearer!
were Louis R, Morales, Manue
Plmentel, Alec Schaffer, Walte
Chamra, John Kubicka
John PRCzkowski.

The First Slovak Citizen Clul
and its Ladles Auxiliary at'
tended the funeral home in e
body Monday evening at 8 P.M

PLAN OPEN HOUSE

CARTERET — Club No. 48
Foresters Auxiliary of Carteret
will hold open house Saturda;
evening, October 17, beglnnim
at 9 P. M. The public isHnvltet
to attend to become acquainted
with the organization and its
purpose. The affair will be hel<
at the club'rooms, 15 Charlei
Street. Refreshments will alsc
be served.

bouquets and
floral tributes

CARD OF THANKS

JOHN CZERPANIAK
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our relatives
friends, and neighbors for theli
I™ expressions of sympathy
their many acts of kindness
spiritual '
beautiful

tended In our bereavement .,
the sudden death of our dearl
beloved brother and u n c l /
John Czerpaniak.

We especially wish to than!
Rev. Mel Corcoran, O.SM
Rev. Aloysius Boland, O.SM
,Rev. Victor Grabrian, O.SM
altar boys, and the organls
and soloist, Miss Eleanor

- -• Abaray of St JoseDh'<: R r>
and Mrs. Nancy Cobb of Corpus church cart* J »„, ? ,
m , , l o * l o T . , . . . t h - a o n o n h o n r c t , \ t a " e r « . e m p l o y e s O l

Benjamin Moore Paint Co
Carteret; Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Star Landing Post 2314

Christie, Texas; three nephews,
Alec Schaffer Jr., Perth Amboy;

Shorecrest
Personals
MRS. JEAN COMBA

KI. 1-4431

Mi's. Taglieri, 105 Wortylko
Street, was hostess Friday eve-
ning for a meeting held by the

descents. Plans were made by
the group to we the broadway

seph Samu, 16 Union Street at play The Red Head on Novem-
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, September 29.

those who donated their cars
pall bearers; Carteret pollc
escort, and the Blzub Funen.
Home for satisfactory servlcei
rendered.

Czerpaniak Famil:

Parkview
Patter

The dance committee of the
arkvlew Democratic Club met

at the home of Mrs. Robert
~,udwig, 95 MarkdwIU Street, to
further plans for the affair
which will be held on Oct. 24.
at Bethlen Hall. Jack O'Giady
co-chairman announced that a
well known caller has been en-
gaged for the special square
dances. Ellen Brady and Ruth
Fondl reported that tickets are
available from any member
CANDLES ON THEIR CAKES

Happy birthday to Barbara
jFeeny, 98 Daniel Street who
celebrated her
[September 27.

at a dinner party! Best 1
attended by Uie family. i C o u g h U n o f 30 C a s c y

Many happy returns to Denise'wbo was two years old on <ppy returns to Denlse
Barbella, 63 Hickory Street who
was seven years old on Septem-
b e r 29 ' |Vv. Coughlm. Mr. and Mr

Birthday greetings to Jommy'Anbolt- M r n n d M r s °
McFella, 108 Hanaman S t r ,eijsky and Mrs. A.
who celebrated his tenth on Congratulations to Mr.

thirteenth on
Barbara was

tober 5. An evening party
held attended by Mr. and

Annlvcisary meetings to i
nnd Mrs. Frank

October 2. A party was held in'Mrs. Harold Keating, 96 Woftyl
honor of the occasion attended1*0 Street, who celebrated.kW
by Carol and Patty Evans, Ar- trnth wMriing anniversary (S
nold Bradley. Nell Mort* Mr October 8 .itf
and Mrs. LaMorte and J-nny
nnd Mark McFella

Congratulations to Mrs. wil- Marion Street, who celebn^H
am Troost, 96 Daniel Streetithri>' thirtrentl) nn Sepb

who celebrated a blrthd;iv on!28' Tr"1 B-nnett's
September 30. The Troost'sEvening dining and
[celebrated in New York. New York

Happy birthday to Charles' A speedy recovery to Mrt.%
Nleder, 71 Marlon Street, who Parlsio. 59 Hirkory Street, f&t
was nine years old on Octoberils hospitalized
2. Charles was treated to a days! Our deepest sympathy to]
outing ; Eileen Fullam, 115

John. Joyce and Richard
Trcadnwiy, Bobby Undp-nnnn

Fondi,

CARD OF THANKS
JENNY PIMENTEL NEMJO
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
[spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extfcnd-
ed In our bereavement In the1

sudden death of our dearly be-
oved wife, mother and devoted
daughter, sister and aunt, Mrs.
Jenny Plmentel Nemjo,

We also wish to thank Dr. M,
A. Chodosh; Carteret First AM
Squad; medical and nurses
staff at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth; Sample
Mill and Smelter Dept. of U. S,
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret; First Slovak Citizen Club,
Carteret; Ladles' First Slovak
Citizen Club; First Slovak Citi-
zen Club patrons' bowling
league, Carteret; Variety Craft-
ers In Carteret: neighbors on
Mary Street, Carteret; neigh-
bors on John Street; those who
donated their cars; pall bear-
ers; Carteret and Woodbridge
police escorts and the Blzub
Funeral Home for satisfactory
servlses rendered.
Mrs. George Nemjo
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Morales
[Jose D. Pimentel and Family

Birthday greetings to Jlmmyistr(>t't- on the recent loss otj
lOross, 63 Leber Avenue who mother,
celebrated his tenth on October,

vas held In his hoi
bv Paul Grace. Johnl n , „ . . .

Hart, Billy Szymnnsky. Maria. " " P ' ' * " " . Dinner Hi

Daugh

CARTERET - The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Sharot

t 1 w » b « i i » d Bi™dB A

Jennings. Gordon , P r v i ^ s held in the Holv
Rutherford, Cathy, John and

Ann.]

Carol Gross.

Wendy Martin, 59 Sycamore
Street blew out one candle on
her cake on October 3. A small
party was held attended by the
family.

Happy birthday to Scott
Llndemann, 30 Laurel Street,1

who passed his first milestone
on October 6. A party was held
in hts honor.

illy R, C. Church Sunday.
Martin Komesinskt officlatl
Sponsors for the child
Mrs. Elizabeth Bobenchlk
Mr, George Andrella, uncle|
the child, of Carteret. A Jta
dinner followed at the homcS
the parents. Mrs. '.
Is the former Mary Andrelta.^

House group votes tax
in divestments,

Daughter born to Mr. and,
Mrs. Michael Barna, 11 High1

Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, October 5.

Son born to Mr, and Mrs.
|Frank Medvetz, 23 Union Street
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, October 1.

Johansson agrees to a March
jbout in Los Angeles,

ber 14. Mrs. Jean Kosky won
the dark horse.

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur BaucHner, 22 Ber-
nath Street, who welcomed a
son, Bruce David born on Sep-
tember 27. He joins a sister
Joyce and a brother Stuart.

The Wednesdayniters enjoyed
a night of bowling in place of

i h ttheir regular meeting night
|Tuesday evening. The next
ragular meeting of the group

iwill be held October 21,

TTENDS CONFERENCE
CARTERET-C. J. Bohanek

f the Sherwin-Williams Co.
lere attended a company sales,
onferonce in Newark, Wednes-
lay. The meeting was held to1

rquaint field personnel with
W products soon to marketed'

nd to bring them up to date
it) recent technical advances in
lie puint field. Bohanek is|
ruuwKer of the Sherwin-Wil-j
wins branch at 793 Roosevelt1

venue.

AFTER ILLNESS

The SERVICE BARBER SHOP
84 Washington Avenue, Carteret

Will Reopen October 12
Thanking All My Patrons

THOMAS DeSIMONE
8:30 A. M. - 6:30 P.M,

KI 1-4906 — KI 1-7801

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINKS & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL Kl-1-5975

ROCKHAN'S
LIQUORS :

Randolph St. and Penhlnl
An, Carteret N. J.

Notice to Our Patrons
Diit to Religious Holy Day

i Our Store Will Be

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

TUXEDOS FOR HIRE!
EXPERT TAILORING

Large Selection of

SLACKS and JACKETS

STEVE'S TAILOR SHOP
89 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

ULIANO'S''BARBER
SHOP

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

Have Your

HAIR CUT
In Air-

Conditioned

Comfort!

We Specialize

In

'CREW CUTS'
and

'FLAT TOPS'

Try Our

All-Clipper
Haircuts

Played
Continuously
In Our Shop!

- Also ~
Stereophonic

Music!

(OCTOBER 12TH)

PLUMBHR
1

Aaron Rabinowitz
HARDWARE • INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

PAINTS

553 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Phone KI 1-5U1

FDR WE WILL MAKE
IT WARM FOR^OU/

Carteret Fire Co., No. 2
We wish to thank the

people of Carteret for

their wonderful response

to our annual drive.

SACISZAK
KIM BALL V6985'

) WMWH # drttnt. t*4

The people who were not at home

during the drive can send

their contributions to

Fire Company No. 2, Carteret
THANK YOU!

IVs a Good Question...
to whicti you can answer "yes" . . . if you always buy from
a reputable merchant right here in Carteret, where
you live.

Wherever you buy, part of your money goes to build and
to keep up the community in which you spend. To sup-
port schools, churches, civic projects, to pay the people
who work in that community, and to provide better busi-
ness and job opportunities for those who live there.

When you buy in YOUR OWN town, you get the same
merchandise you'd get anywhere else ; , . PLUS the en-
joyment of these other things that your money pays for

When you buy anywhere else, you get merchandise
ONLY. And your home community is a little poorer be-
cause you carried off part of its resources. And the many
things other than goods that your money pays for are
left for somebody else to enjoy while they wait for you
to return and hand them some more. Make YOUR dol-
lars build,YOUR community, NOT somebody, else's. Shop
in CurUTet.

TOTH PHOTO SHOP
"Serving Carteret Residents Since 1946"

64 COOKE AVENUE CARTERET

TEL. KI 1-5219

Proclamation
WHEREAS, Sunday, October 11, is the birth-1

day of the famous Polish military leader, Gen- |
eral Casimir Pulaski, and j

WHEREAS, the General came to this country"
during the Revolution to fight side by side with I
the colonists against the British, and organized *
the Revolutionary Armies' cavalry units; and J

WHEREAS, General Pulaski died gallantly*
and bravely, having fallen mortally wounded in j
the attack on Savannah; C

THEREFORE, I, Edward J. Dolan, Mayor of -
the Borough of Carteret, do hereby proclaim*
Sunday, October 11, as PULASKI DAY, and urge t
all residents of Carteret to display flags in his f
honor. Saturday at 10 A. M. the Polish flag will-
be raised at Borough Hall in his memory.

EDWARD J. DOLAN, Mayor
Borough of Carteret

Attest:
Patrick Potocnig, Borough Clerk

Thank You
Carteret!

Your response to our Grand
Opening was gratifying. Wn
realize that many ol you
have not been able to visit
our store tu dalt't so

We are continuing our

GRAND OPENING SALE!
Diamond Engagement and Wedding Ring Sets
* Your Choipe. Many Styles to Choose From.

f rom -39.50 PLUS TAX

,--*.!
V JL A

j
PAUL

[I
II
GOLDWKITZ,

•
1•
Prop.

CULTURED PEARL PENDANTS
Various Styles to Choose From

Your Choice 95c

Ladies'-ami Men's BENKUS Watchea
Several Styles to Choose From

PLUS TAX

Why Not Open a Charge Account With
Us Now . . . Low Weekly Payments.

Expert Watch and Jewelry Kepnir.
All Work Done on Premises

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, OCTOBER

"For Gifts That List a Lifetime"

GOLD JEWELERS
87 Roosevelt Avenue (Carteret, N.
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Westbury Park News
OUDtS L SCAN*

497 Lincoln Hlfhwif,
TeL U-8-H7I

—Weekend quests ol Mr. Mid
•Mrs. George Beveridge were
- Mrs. *iomas Beveridge and son,
William. Jersey City. Mrs.
Whltty, Brooklyn, and Anthony
Aiello. Jersey City.
" —Dinner guests of Mr. and

•Mrs, Joseph Forzano were Mrs.
Louis Goynes, Brookjyn; Mrs
Jorn ShiUltanl. and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ftguerras, Haslet

, Louis Qoynes was honored In
> observance of his birthday.

—Mrs. Clara PoaUr Newman
attended a birthday party given

,in honor of her granddaughter,
J»ne Down, at the home of Mr

Mrs. Joseph D6wru, Hlll-

. . —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pol-

.,"ijtky celebrated their twelfth
, wedding anniversary In New
York. They attended the play,

I.Trtower Drum Hong" and dined
%X lindy's. The couple was ac-
'qimpanled by Mrs. Anthony
* Y«fllll and Mrs. Prank Wood,
••' —Miss IngTld Schroth ob-

her Mventeenth birthday

J

ir

n;-.
to: v1

„; —Five Iselin girls, wishing to
do lomething towards contribu-

' o n * towards the Cancer Fund,
'h*ld a fair In the Price back-
ward, Bond Street. Participating

*ln the project were Arlene
^Price, Carol Edelman, Diana

^Conochan, Barbara Cooper and
Mary Jo Sloan. They charged a

' penny for each game and re-
freshment. Four dollars was re

, ilized and contributed to the
".Cancer Fund.

]Cjvic Council
v Fete Saturday

\ POLONIA — The tartallatlon
Jtoner dance of the Colonla
Council of Civic Associations
will talcs place Saturday at 7
F.M. at the Log Cabin, Clark.
Invited guests who have accept-
ed Include Mayor and Mrs.
Hugh B. Quigley, Mr. and Mrs.
David Miller, Mr, and Mrs.
John Evanko.

The new officers were elected
• t Tuesday night's meeting of
the Association held at School
17. They are Martin Levetas,
chairman; Mai Severln, first
vice-chairman; Don De Grote,
jecond vice-chairman; Mrs.
Harold Feist, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Bert Lenobel, cor-

isponding secretary; Jack
urphy, treasurer.
John Kondrackl, president of

newly-organized Oreen
;e Civic Association, ap-

for membership In the
il for his group and was

»ted.
Next executive board meeting

be held October 26 at the
of Mr, Levetas,

ppet Show
Set for Nov. 8

OOLONIA — A puppet show
r* rill be presented Sunday, No-
vember 8, at the Banoh Ave-

[e. School at 2:15 P.M. Pro-
Will go towards the phl-
iplc work of the Slna'

Jfchapter, B'nal B'rlth, and to
5«he anti-defamation league.
Sfrlce of admission will be 7S

% Last night the chapter spon-
3»ored a bingo party for the vet-
**rans at the Menlo Park Hos-
jjtttfX. Mrs. David Qreenberg
jjtii .William Chelnlck, Mrs.
•jjtrwuv Temeles, Mrs. Jack Kel-
>**et, MM. William Kuskln, Mrs.
IJJBldney Nochlmson and Mrs.
^aforrls Luth served cake, ice
-tream, candy, and gave out th
£pri«ss.
T A successful membership
3>re8kfast was held recently a
*the home of Mrs. Bernard
*pkkman and the following new
memberj joined the chapter
Mrs. Jerome Krystal, Mrs. Har
old Minkoff, Mrs, Bernard
Zlmmel, Mrs David Krel!, Mrs
Arthur Fishman.

#

*

first Aid Auxiliary

\ To Hold Card Part}
AVENEL -r A donation to

the Avenel-Colonla First Aid
Squad was made at the recen
meeting of the Third Ward Re
publican Club at the squad'
headquarters.

It was reported a very sucess-
ful card party was held with
Third Ward Committeemen
and Women in charge, Another
card party was planned for to
morrow night at Mrs. Michae
Oalamb's. Sewaren. Mrs. A
8llakt u chairman.

An installation dinner w&
planned for January with Louis
Decibus, chairman, Mw. Bltakl
won the dark horse prto.

^Hostesses were Mrs. Warren
Cline and Gorman Barr.

ENTERS COLLEGE"
WOODBRIDOE - Miu Pa

tricia Dem, daughter of Mui>
ray D«rn, 2 South Circle, and
the late Mr» Dtrn, has enrolled
in the freshman clu* at
Wlm»ton College. UiM Ottn U
» graduate of tht HarUldgt
ttciiool, PUinflcld. WbUe Urn*
M well M being Mlttuj chair-
man of th« yearbook, ifae v u
a co(CUB{tlit for tht if&Kfi
newspjper wul • Mttabtt of
Hie 8«iuor Duautfc dub.

Nuj IL

uta.

,00 TIA.S ADD W TO A HAPPY ...IHDAT fO« US. THE VAIUJSS«D » T O ^

Duncan Hint i
White, Yellow or Devil'« FoodCake Mixes

Pillsbury Pancake Mix * ̂
Krispy or Premium Crackers
Ann Page Strawberry Preserves jar

Hershey's Syrup 2 llb

Fab Detergent
Mr. Clean Liquid Detergent

2 t. 33C

Mot.

MM
giant

PEACHES
MarHnion'f, Chock Full C NwH cin

Beech-Nut Coffee
Hawaiian Punch 1.00

Swanson's TV Dinner %

Handy Andy Liquid Cleaner
French's Instant Potatoes

*49*
pint

7O..AJC

CRISCO Pire VtgitaMi UnrtHim
3ft
tai 69

O v o l t i n e CKOCOU*. «vamt*

Morton's Froien Dinner %Z
Punchinello Fruit Drink
Sultana Salad Dressing
Gulden's Mustard
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Libby's Pineapple Chunks

C tfOL

2
3

35'
!T 89*
32 ox. « « e

jar w #

3 8 I ^ 38C

Detp 20 oi. * * (

Minted can w

PEAS GRIEN CIANT 2 -29
A.M. or P.M.

Savarin Instant Coffee
Mott's Fruit Drinks
Libby's Tomato Juice
Wheaties Cereal
Kelloggs Sugar Frosted Flakes
Kellogg's Special 'K'
Maxwell House Instant Coffee

3 qwrt A ( (
can, • »

can

pkg.

25 C

KRAFT VELVEETA 7 5
5lb.

bag
Gold Modal of Pillibury

A4P Froxen Peas
Libby's Froxen Orange Juice
Oreo Creme Sandwich
Doles Froxen Juice
Campbell's or Heinx Soups
* Campbell's or H « L

)OUP$ Without Meat Except Mushroom

Heinx Beans

49*
A IOw- 4 0 c

4 6M 8 9 C

11 ox. (

39°

cantp

Vegetarian or

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY—Sites 4 to 20 Ibi.

TURKEYS READY
TO COOK 39Ib.

Por a truly enjoyable dinner, treat your family to in A&P Turkey.
U. S. Government Injpected. Specially selected, specify pneed!

QUALITY- ^TENDER

SMOKED HAMS
Oft 43 nut 25 PtrtlN 35

*FULLY COOKED
HAMS

mill ir titter
Halt—Fall t i t

45. 27
PMliM

*A«cording to U.S. Gov't SpKiHeatioM
FRUITS I VEGETABLES!

TNftrniniM

HAM fST™" '79s PORKSAUSAOE-pS*
RIB STEAKS MC" k 7 5 c B0106HA *Jm*« ' ^ 2 5 '
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89 ' HALIBUT STEAKS'"' %SV

GRAPEFRUIT - T " . 4 29'
PtotMlLtrp

AVOUDO PEARS 15=

FRESH BROCCOLI 23:

SAUCE
Oct» Spray
MM or f t *CRANBERRY

TOMATO SOUP
ROHZONI
SPAGHEni MUtt

APPLE JUICE
MILK
POTATOES
BEAHS
SPIHACH

SPAGHETTI OR

SPAGHETTI*!

Pip

RKCfctfl

EVAPORATED
WUu I n n - I n ! ? htk

4ur43<
2- 35<

FntckFrW

Fruci Ityte-lmt
UPlrui-FrnN

6-75<
3u43<

CORTLAHD APPLES 1

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
S t i f f o i P t p p w s H*fl^y

M
H<H"' 'pYg

L57°
HirttaW I 4 ;*
Strawkorriit A"^,ld"d

 P?,31°
Qrapefraft Sectionsw uU 2 .: 41°
Star-KistTviaPie . 2 ; , ; 39°
Rath'tBMfOhop-tttN . ' ^ 5 ;

Dorm's Pizza Fours . . ;,;49°
Dowiyflako Waffles 2 v. 31'
L I M R M M A»Mf""1 1 °°L W°
j k i m a W a i * h , jh«kor i«b» • m i

ChoiM^ Brooooli A"i'4nj 3 \z'\ v*
I takUkibrTi iU =••>•'•••' l°,&

DAIRY FAVORITES!

LORNADOONES 29 ' MALLOWS -" l :45 c

BEEFARONI \"': 2 39C INSTANT SANKA : 80c

Sunshine Hydrox Ceokies V. 25° River Brand White Rice ;,;29«
Corned Beef Hash — •̂ 39° Mareal White Nankins . ^ 1 1 '
Libby's Tomato Juice , 2 ; . : ; 27° Tidy Home Household Bags A
Fels Soap Granules »>

CHED-O-BIT

BUnER
Italian Homano f,^Q^ ^
MHAMIM> fthtiia °"n"tlC b Wc

• M i n o r witfw y , c d «r ?••••>

CMtoBan

95'

-••

TIDE DETERGENT

—Regularly 69c — S m 10c!

BLUEBERRY PIE

EKITtfCUKI

JII H > -1 i f l l l i l lk'i iCi I !(••?' Ill

* drlicioua flaky cru»l. ° I | C |

Pfic« •H.ctiv. through
i . Sup.r Mirk«U .nd $#»

A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 MAIN STREET,
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10P.M.

., AlK-l'ONDniONEl) - FUR VOLK SliUfPINU COMKiHI/

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey



Traffic
Control
Studied
2 \\riiel KatalilioK

Spur Police Move
To Koduce Speed
WOODBRIDOE—The death

,if i wo motorists Involved in a
(Ivr-cnr accident on St. George
Avrmip, last week has brought'
about precautionary safety
methods by the police depart-
ment until a plan can be work-
ed out with the state and

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8, W69

county.

Local Women Attend
Theatre Workshop

AVENEL — A theatre work-
shop given by the drama Rroup
<jf the Central New Jersey
Branch of National Women's

will be attended today
by Mrs. Abe Kramer and Mrs
Hy Fnrer, representing Sister-
hood of Congregation B'nai
Jacob, Temple Beth Shalom
Union.

Workshops, including play di-
rection, lighting and scenery,
make-up and talent behind the
curtain will be conducted.

The Sisterhood will hold Its
annual rummage sale October
26 through 30 at 345 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mrs, Hy
Pirkser end Mrs, Barney Rook-
off, chairman, announce the
delivery stations as follows:
Mrs. Al Rubin, 194 McParlane

Avenel Church
Supper Sunday

AVENF,I,~The First Presby-
terian'Church will hold a fam-
ily night, featuring a covered
dish supper, Sunday from 4 to
6 P. M. In Westminster Hall.
All Sundny school families and
friends are invited. The speaker mothers of "thrKadets"are l'n-

iiav that he Is assigning a
motorcycle detail to patrol the
h,..<v highway at the Intersec-
iinn of Avenel 8treet. Cars
..viiich must back out into the
,,.:id from the stores located In
•liis shopping center create a
riinus hazard. The 40-mlle

i:init Is taken advantage of, the
.•liief said, and traffic Is par-
Mnilarlly dangerous during
iiinol sessions.

HesldM the two deaths there

Kadet Mothers Club
Welcome* Member*

WOODBRIDOE — Three
now members were welcomed
nto the Kadet Mothers Club at!

a meeting in the V.F.W. Hall.
Woodbridfte, Mrs. Donald KeeJ
president introduced Mrs, Hugo
Vlvadelll, Mrs. Otis Van Hoosler!
and Mrs. Andrew Introne. All

Rev. Alec U. Brooks of the
Ecumenical Mission, R e v
Brooks and his wife are Presby-
terian fraternal workers in
Elat, Caremoun, West Africa,
They serve as house parents for!
Mdren living In the dormi-
tory of Hope School for Mis-
sionary Children, Elat. Mr
Brooks is a graduate of Yale
University and McCormick
[Theological Seminary, Chicago

The Crusader Choir will sing
"Praise Ye the Lord," at the 9
A. M. service Sunday and the
Chancel choir sings "Grant
Unto Us Thy Blessing" at 11
Both choirs are under the di-
rection of Robert Fraumnnn
minister of music.

Rev. Alex Nemeth, the new
minister ol the First Presby-
terian Church, Woodbrldge, will
preach at the Slngspiration
service Sunday at 8 P. M. The

.. . Woodbrldge church choir and
the Lynn Oaks or Shorecrest the Avenel chancel choir will

dd

"""• „ , . . |Road, Colonia; Mrs, Pirkser, 90
Chief John Egan said yester-jt).R A v m u f , C o ] o n l a ; M r s M o r .

ton Ginlger, 163 Jeffrey Road.
Colonia, and Mrs. Rockoff, 67
Jeffrey Rond for Lynn Oaks;
Mrs. Max Schwartz, 47 Neptune
Place, and Mrs. Jules Isler, 15
Neptune Place, Colonia, Shore-
crest; Mrs. Jack Adler, 41 Mudl-
son Avenue, Avenel, All resi-
dents of Oak Ridge are to use

addresses.

ii.ive been
,i:ul many
•iiin made

several accidents
complaints have
since the stores

HIP cycle patrol will go Into

R a d i o Club P lans w<?n»&e™*«> Affmr for

vlted to join the organization
which meets the third Monday
of the month.

Appointment of Mrs, John
Cacchione to the telephone
lommlttee and Mrs. Harold
Witt, hospitality chairman, was
announced.

A Halloween candy sale is
progressing with Mrs. James
Anderson, chairman, requesting
persons wishing to order candy
to contact her at FU, 1-0938.

A demonstration featuring
Christmas articles will be held
at the November meeting with
the public Invited.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cac-
chione and Mrs. William Bar-
nath. The dark horse prize wa;
won by Mrs. Bernath. The
group meets again October 19
at 8 P.M.

Veterans' Day
WOODBRIDOE - Wood-

Tldge Radio Club met with
erry 8elff, Devon Road, Co-
onla, last week. The new offi-
cers are Edward Kaufman,
president; Al«x Toke. secretary-
reasurer and Joseph Gomola,
Ice-president.

It is similar to the "Ship to b e r s w l " be featured.
Shore" telephone service avails-

AT RADAR SCHOOL

WOODBRIDOE - Steve E.
Guzsaly, seaman apprentice,
U8N, son of Mr, and Mrs. 8teve
Guzsaly, 2-A Bunns Lane. Is'

., . _ . , attending the Radarman School
:umcdlBte effect. Next step will at the Naval Station Norfolk
>..• to have Middlesex County|Va. The school conducts B basic
Traffic Coordinator Cornelius"'course ln the operation and
Wall make a thorough traffic I malntance of various types of
•h'-rk in the area. After thls.jshlpboard radar equipment.
'!u- chief said, he will contact

authorities to take action.

COMPLETES COURSE

PREMIUM PLAN
ABANDONED

sins. All friends and members
nf both churches ar- invited

An evening in the Middle
E a s t w l u b e n i e s e n t p d b> t l l c

^ of the Women« Associa
tion at their' monthly meeting
.Tuesday at 8 P. M. The asso-
ciate pastor, Rev. Robert Bon-
ham will participate. Worship
service, led by Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman, will be based on the
Book of Psalms, next year's'
Bible study of the circles. New
and prospective members of
the church are cordially invited.

The team captains of the
canvass drive will meet Mon-

PAGE

Hadamiah on Oct. 19
WOODBRIDGE—"Link Your

Life to Madassah" will be the
theme of the program to be
presented at the paid-up .mem-
bership stffair of Woodbrldge
chapter of Hadassah to be held
October 19 at the Jewish Com-
munity Center.

A surprise tribute to life mem-
bers and Induction of new mem-

Open Accounts
For Coining Year

wAp

In addition. Arthur Podell
guitarist and singer, well known
In Hadassah circles, will enter-
Itain,

Speaker Sam Raybum (D-

A company has abandoned day at the church to complete
AVENEL — Charles J. Rom-Plans to give away chunks of|plans for their participation In

a.-ii, aviation electrician's mate the Capitol's old columns as the drive,
rimnn, U8N, son of Mr. and soap premiums. I Part 3 of the basic training
Mrs Joseph Romash of 497: The 24 historic columns were|c o u r s e f o r Sunday school teach-
Hutlcr Street, graduated Scp-Idismantled to make way for an e r s w a s h e l d l n c n u r c n n a " l a s t

miber 11 from the Aviation Extension o[ the Capitol's night under the direction of

Given Surprise
Bridal Showeri

COLONIA — When Mrs. Ml-
jchael Grannls, 13 Canterbury
Lane, answered the phone Fri-
day night she was already in
bed and writing to her husband!
who Is a staff sergeant with the
Air Force in Newfoundland. The
jGrannlses were married August
22 and Sgt. Grannls has Just ar-
rived at his new base and Is'
hunting for an apartment so
his wife may Join him.

Mrs. Grannis1 phone call was
from a neighbor, Mrs. George
Hahl, who insisted that Pat
come right over to her house
and see "something I've bought
for you and your new home."
Pat threw a coat over her pa-

ble on ocean-going vessels.
Radio amateurs are forbidden
by law to charge any money for
this service. Mr. Kaufman)
stated that if there Is a suffl-jRAYBURN ANNOYED
clent number of veterans inter-
sted In/amateur radio, the

Woodbrldge Club win arrange
to provide weekly classes at the
Hospital so they can acquire
their Federal license and go on
the air. It Is hoped that "Ham-
ming" will provide a thera-
peutic Inspiration to many hos-
pitalized or disabled veterans.

A committee was selected to
arrange for a boating, fishing,
and family picnic to be spon-
sored by the Club at Lake Ho-
patcong in May.

Speaker was Dick Williams,
Nashville, Tenn. He Is employ-
ed by the Bell Telephone Sys-
tem and is one of 43 engineer,
attending an advanced training
program at the Bell Labs In
Murray Hill. His lecture was
on the subject of "Speech Clip-
pers." Both the phone company
and radio commuiiiication
equipment use speech clipping
devices to eliminate the ex-
treme high and low portions of
the human voice in transmit-
ting speech,

Reni-

TV- TOIAY AND TOMORROW

dents \of the Perth Amboy-j
Woodbrrflgf wen can begin

nnlrurUlirir Christmas for
1960. /affording to John F.
Cerulo, executlvr secretary of
First Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation. Ho announced last
night that the institution's two
offices now are opening Christ-
mas Chii) accounts for the
|comltiR y<Hr,

Cerulo

By RALF HARDESTER jdubbed in . . . Sammy :
INSTEAD OF STARRING will team with another star faf."

ELVIS PRESLEY in his own'an hour-long special this wui>

special. ABC will make him anon, each to do a half-hour.•!
special guest sUr on Frank 111 is own

revealed that mori

NBC to
Sinatra's May show. And, thejMacy's Thanksgiving D*y |fc*
projected title of the spfcinljradr in color this year.

.. . . . . .Morris Agenc
than 4,.uu residents of the are» special based

^ome-Home Party on TV forT V S O O N M ft P">*»cer,
Elvis P'resley",. . The Willlam|st111 • N o w filming a mi
Morris Agency Is planning glbudgeted movie, "The AlUBfc*

on the life ofjin T c * « . w»yne plans to tfw

Kli'driclan's Mate School ,»t front, and officials are still t ry- R e v - n n d Ml'5- Bonham. jjamas, ran across the lawn and
!hr Naval Air Technical Tr«in-ing to figure out what to do . _ T h e s ^ e r i n g c o m m l t t e e o f th.e | hang the Hahls'bell. On open-j

Democrats who vote with the
opposition most of the time.

Discussing his congressional
areer on a television program

recently. Raybum said:
"What would Irritate me

more than anything else is the
person who comes here a.s a
so-called Democrat and 85 to
90 per cent of the time votes-
against the Democratic posi-
tion."

; In mid-November. He
this Is the largest sum evcri
paid out by the association In
all the years It has been offer-
ing the service,

I Boone will finish film-
ing this season's batch of Have
Gun. Will Travel episodes ln
January, will then turn direc-
tor for two episodes of Death

first Savings' Christmas ClublValley Days and may also dl-
differs from most such plans

Willis and her piano accom-
panist, Mort Newberger.' Mrs.
Willis, who is active in the

rect an episode of Gunsmoke
and Lineup for CBS.

JAMES STEWART HAS
JPLANS for an hour-long sequel

offered. Cerulo said. He pointed
out that the association makes
no charge for handling the
club account and also pays dl-

the monies ac-itary he directed and narrated
for the Strategic Air Command.

"Opening the Christmas ClubJMeanwhfle, his "Cindy's Fella'

vldends on
;cumulated.

accounts early in October Is an-
other special service," Cerulo
said. "This enables the saver

Ford special has been tenta-
tively set for December 15;
after which he will try to work

(in a guest appearance on The
a payment be missed at a fu-|George Gobel Show , . . NBC
tine date, the saver still canvas financed the test tape for

Woodbrldge Community Con-1to get a head start, then shouldjin
rert Association, Is a profes-
sional singer and has appeared
on radio, TV, and the stage.
She was last seen in the Broad-
way musical "High Button
Shoes."

complete the club and receive
the full amount he or she
planned on having."
i Cerulo also emphasized that

The next meeting will be the dividends earned on the
held October 21 at the Civil De-Jclubs are at the same annual
fense Headquarters. Any per-
son Interested In joining the
Woodbridge Radio Club may

The gathering was enter-jcall Mr. Kaufman at MErcury
talned by the songs of DoiothyU-0720.

rate paid on regular savings]Darnell

a planned hour-long series, The
Witness, based on various un-
savory characters brought be-
fore Congressional and other
investigating committees in
these and other t imes . . . Linda

accounts. He said the associ-
ation anticipates the annual
rate for the coming year to be

using the same sett
Mort Sahl stars on NBC's 1
tiac special on November
will be surrounded by all
lo-TV performers . ,
topher Plummer Joins Ju11«
Harris in Ibsen's "A DolM
House" on CBS's Hallmark
Hall of Fame November 16. ™
two co-starred In last Jttft
highly touted "Little Mom pt
Alban" . . , George Burns' ( M l
jTheatcr episode will be titled
"Platinum on the Rocks." He'll
play a kleptomaniacal vaudeYil>
lian . . . Mickey Rooney com*
pleted his first Wagon Trill*
guest stint, "The Greenhorn*
and may do a second before u a
season is over . . . ABC's Bojjjr-
ban Street Beat will do aq, epi-
sode based on E, A. Foe's "The
Gold Bug." Up-dated versljto
will be titled "The Ooldftt
iBeetle,"

guests on 77 Sunset
Strip in early. November ln
"Sing Something Simple." She
will portray a night-club singer j is married to a
•but another girl's voice will be Wall Street Journal,

Checkinf ft Hate
Any man who thinks

more intelligent than his

Presenting the Magnificent Nineteen-Six^'
Center, Jacksonville, Fla. with them.

NOTICE!

Two by Two's, at a meeting with
JMr. and Mrs. Howard Ely, dis-

1cussed plans for a masquerade
barn dance. It will be held Fri-
day, October 23, from 9 to 1 A.
M. in Westminster Hall. The
diuici- committee is as follows:
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth House-

I man, general chairmen; Mr. and|waiting for clearance to get to

The AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP

Now Located in Our

New Larger Shop
0 2 ROOSEVELT AVL, CARTERET
Ducctly Across From Former Location)

Saturday — 2 Barbers

Mrs, Robert Becker, refresh-
ments: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Klv, publicity and tickets; Mrs
Cliiiilcs Miller, decorations.
'There will be square dancing,

ing the door she was greeted by
a host of friends and relatives
who had gathered to give her a,
surprise bridal shower.

Mrs. Orannis is the former
Patricia Parks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parks, Jr.,
with whom she is living while

Newfoundland.
Mrs. Thomas Doherty and

Mrs. Hahl were co-hostesses of
the shower. Guests Included!
Mrs. T. L. Ouelette, Mrs.

Mothers Club to Hear

ballrnom dancing, games and Charles Ouelette. Mrs. Edward
din for everyone. Prizes will belpeterson, Mrs. Fred Roemer,
awarded for costumes. MusicJMrs. Harry Kramer, Mrs. R. L,
will be by the Chordiers wlthjKursman, Mrs. Charles Parks,1

"Uncle George" calling the j , . . , mother of the bride, all of,
'squill-.- dances. This affair is Colonia; Mrs. G, L, Miele:
op.-n to the public. Clark; Mrs. William Weiss.

lLanders: Mrs. Frank Scerba,
[Dumont; Miss Mary Murphy,
:Teaneck; Mrs. Chnrles Parks,

YMCA Youth Director Sr•• Orland0 Beach- Fla•: Mrs-
Uohn Parks Peekskill, N. Y.;

WOODBRIDGE-The Moth-;Mrs P e t e r Penewitz, Livtngs-
i-i s Club of Woodbridge will t o n

nirit Monday at 1:30 P.M. with; '
Mrs. Frank. Baumgartner, 75
H,;,), s t l . , . r t . STUDY CLUB MEETS

Ted Rewilcr, youth director! WOODBRIDGE — The Tues-
of the Perth Amboy YMCA willjday Afternoon Study Club met
svnk on "The Physical Train-^Tuesday at Ramble Inn, Me-'
inn of the Child." The New Jer-;tuchen, for the opening fall
s"y Bond Issue will be discussed.:luncheon. Mrs. William H.

— — — — - iGardner was hostess. Mrs. Lee
Six smelters ask end of leadjB. Smith read her paper, "Rob-

zinc quotas. . 'ert Frost."

the way
to HOME OWNERSHIP

HtA«WJ»

Once you find the horns you want,
visit us for sound financing
that will add to your enjoyment.
We'll sharpen our pencils and draw up
a rent-like personalized payment plan
that will keep you moving steadily
toward home ownership "free and clear."

BANKING HOlfllll MONDAY • THUKIUAY I A. M. - J P. M. - FRIDAY I A. M. . | P, M.

Safrty for Samp Since /6V»

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm umtm, mm Jtnvr

weu* Kraut wwuiKt oamammem

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

THE FLEETWOOD 11*1* IHCUC

Creating a New Era of Elegance!
The motor cars j represented here will soon introduce a new in of
elegance to the world's highways.

They arejthe Cadillac caas of 1%0-and, from every standpoint, they
represent"tho Cadillac tradition in its finest hour.

In appearance, they are regal'and majestic as never before—a brilliant
symphony of (line and contour from the sparkling new front grille to trie
graceful flowj of the rear fenders.

ln interior decor, they arc truly magnificent-featuring luxurious new
fabrics and leathers-new convenience and excellence of appointments.

And in the way |they drive and haiidlc, they are perfection on
There is a greatly refined engine alid transmission that provide even
finer performance.. . a ride of unbelievable smoofhness and q u i e t . . , f
and notable advancements in power steering and braking.

These new Cadillac virtues have been interpreted in thirteen distinctive
body styles. Every motorist owes himself an hour at the wheej. I

The 1960 Cadillac is waiting for you now at yoifr authorized Cadillac
dealer's—and your dealer himself is waiting to introduce you to this
magnificent new Standard of the World!

THE cum: UK viu t rHFSUTMWUCOUPK

See and Drive the 1960 Standard of the World
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILUC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-O3OO Rahway, N. J.

•Ail
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WestburyParkNews
GLADYS E. SCANS

417 Lincoln Hllhw»i, W t a
Tel. L!-»-167»

—Wpfkend guesU of Mr. and
•Mrs, George Beveridge were
Mrs. isiomas Beveridge and son,
William. Jersey City, Mrs.
Whitty, Brooklyn, and Anthony
Aiello. Jersey City.
" —Dinner guests of Mr. and

-Mrs. Joseph Foraano were Mrs
Louis Goynes, Brooklyn: Mrs
Jorn SMllitam, and Mr. and
Ijlrs. Michael Figuerras, H&zlet
Louis Ooynes was honored In
observance of his birthday.

"" —Mrs. Clara Foster Newman
uttended a birthday party given
,tn honor of her panddaughter,
Jane Down, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hlll-

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pol-;
*ijjky celebrated their twelfth

wedding anniversary In New
Xorfc. They attended the play

.' "Flower Drum Song" and dined
at Llndy's. The couple was ac
companled by Mrs. Anthony

* Verllll and Mrs. Prank Wood.
• —Misi Ingrld Schroth ob
lerved her seventeenth birthday
this week.

., —Five Iselin girls, wishing to
do something towards contribu-

* ting towards the Cancer Fund,
held a fair in the Price back-
yard, Bond Street. Participating

; In the project were Arlene
Price, Carol Edelman, Diana
Conochan, Barbara Cooper and
Mary Jo Sloan. They charged a

• penny for each game and re-
freshment Four dollars was re-
alized and contributed to the

.Cancer Fund.

It
to ,

Civic Council
Fete Saturday

\ COLON1A - The installation
dinner dance of the Colonla
Council of Civic Associations
will take place Saturday at 7
PH. at the Log Cabin, Clark.
Invited guests who have accept-
ed Include Mayor and Mrs.
Hugh B. Quigley, Mr. and Mrs.
David Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
John Evanko.

The new officers were elected
at Tuesday night's meeting of
the Association held at School
17. They are Martin Levetas,
chairman; Mai' Severln, first
vice-chairman; Don De Orote,
Mcond vice-chairman; Mrs.
Harold Feist, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. Bert Lenobel, cor-
jespondlng secretary; Jack
Surphy, treasurer.

John Kondrackl, president ol
newly-organized Green

ge Civic Association, ap-
for membership in the

:il for his group and was
iepted.

Next executive board meeting
, be held October 26 at the

!- of Mr. Levetas,

lppet Show
Set for Nov. 8

a* POIX)N1A — A puppet show
•jj PiU be presented Sunday, No-
* ember 8, at the Barron Ave-
«| Uie). School'at 2:15 P.M, Pro-
3 eeds will go towards the phi-
3?&nthroplc wprk ol the Sinai
JJhafeter, B'nal B'rith, and to
« h e anti-defamation league.
2 "rice of admission will be 75

*%. Lut night the chapter spon-
sored a bingo party for the vet-
erans at the Menlo Park Hos-

Mrs. David Greenberg,
.•William Chelnick, Mrs.

^ * Tcmeles, Mrs. Jack Kel-
<**ff. MM. WlUlam Kuskin, Mrs.
^Sidney Nochlmson and Mrs.
JStaria Luth served cake, ice
*«e»m, candy, and gave out thi

* A' successful membership
3>re»Mast w a ( nej(i recently a
irfhe home of Mrs. Bernard
^Mckman and the following new
'TOemberi joined the chipter
Mrs. Jeroma Krystal, Mrs! Har
old Mlnkolf, Mrs. Bernard
Zimmel, MA; David Krell, MM.

, Arthur Fislman.

\i

Fint Aid Auxiliary
To Hold Card Party

AVENEL — A donation to
the Avenel-Colpnia First Aid
8quad was made at the recen
meeting of the Third Ward Re
publican Club at the gquad'i
headquarters.

It was reported a very sucess-
ful card party wag held with
Third Ward Committeemen
and Women in charge. Another
card party was planned for to-
morrow night at Mrs. Michae
Oalamb's, 8ewaren. Mrs. A
Silakl is chairman.
i An installation dinner was
(planned for Januaryfith Louis
JDecibus, chairman. ] fn. Bllak
won the dark horse- prize.
Hostesses were Mrs. Warren
Cllne and Norman Barr,

ENTERS COLLEGE™
WOODBRIDQE — Miu Pa

trlda Dem, daughter of Mur
ray Deni, 2 South Circle, and
the late Mrs. Dem, has enrolled
In the freshman clan at
Wheuton College. Mlu Dern is
* graduate of the Hartridge

•8ciiool, Plalnfield. Whllo there
«i well w being literary chair-
man ofl the yearbook, she vai
a cofamrttlt for the school
newspaper and a member of
Uie Senior Dramatic Club.

Nui Ui America airline ptMfU-
t-is IIII 125 per cent.

100 YIARS ADD UP TO A HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR US. THE VAIUES, ADD UP T O . . .

"SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY—Sties 4 to 20 lbs

Duncan Hints

Whi t t , Ytllow or Df vil'i Food Pk9.
ib.

Cake Mixes
Pillsbury Pancake Mix 2
Krispy er Premium Crackers
Ann Page Strawberry Preserves " r29 e

Hershey's Syrup 2 1 39e

Fab Detergent
Mr. Clean Liquid Detergent

TURKEYS READY
TO COOK 39

&

Conw S M . . . Youil Savt! ^

Ib.
Por « truly enjoyable dinner, treat your family to tn A&P Turkey.
U. S. Government Inspected. Specially .elected, ipecully priced!

"SUPIR-RIGHr QUALITY- * T E N D E R

28 m. SMOKED HAMS
PEACHES DEL MONTE 29 .z.

-SllewlirlifYM CM 25 HilMill M 43. thill H, 25 BrttBrtt „
Ptrtln ™« 35

Marthuon'i, Check Full V Null

Beech-Nut Coffee
Hawaiian Punch

!74e

1.00

*FULLY COOKED 1 r ^ , T
HAMS 45< 27<

Ml Hrtiti

•According to U.I GOY> SpMifkitioiii

Swanson's TV Dinner
Handy Andy Liquid Cleaner
French's Instant Potatoes

FRUITS & VEGETABLES!
TNC* rtanriil

GREEN BEANS T. 2 25'

b l 35e

liy«IU|M lni<

79- PORK SAUSAGE - £ » - M B - 1 4 i r

Q««Hty—Skater DUt

HAM SLICES — k

RIB STEAKS -"• k75e B O L O S H A ^ ^ £ ^
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 89' HALIBUT STEAKS " '»5? AVOCADO PEARS 15'

Fna tarty turn

FRESH BROCCOLI 231

Ovaltine
Morten's Frozen Dinner
Punchinello Fruit Drink
Sultana Salad Dressing
Gulden's Mustard
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink
Libby's Pineapple Chunks

Ail

46oi.
cm

SAUCE
Ocean Spray
tJCiMi If WwM

3 * ^ 3 8 '

D«tp

Minted

20 OL

can 33'

SPA6HEHI OR
SPAGHETTI

AM Pip

A.M. of P.M.

Savarin Instant Coffee
Mott's Fruit Drinks
Libby's Tomato Juice
Wheaties Cereal
Kelloggs Sugar Frosted Flakes
Kellogg's Special 'K'
Maxwell House Instant Coffee

01|.r

quvt

46 OL

can

12 OL

"25'

27e

pk 9 . '

6oi.
jar. 89C

KRAFT VELVEETAr: 75

TOMATO SOUP
RONZONI
SPAGHETTI $AUtl

APPLE JUICE
MILK
POTATOES
BEANS
SPINACH

EVAPORATED
MltiltiN-liiiyPttt

©foeer
CORTLAND APPLES U25

2 - 3 5 c FROZEN FOOD VALUES!
StiHei Poppers H e "; w i H W
Hawaiian Punch 2:..; 35"

2
^ - Strawberries ^ ^ ; ;31 J

I k 3 5 c BraiffraitSectionsMut*2"r«•
^ ^ Star4(1st Tueia Pie . 2 ; , ; 39'

Bath's Beef Ohop-ettes . l,^
Derm's Pizza Fours . . :,,^'
Dowayf lake Wattles 2 ' . . 31*
UmaDeais M^I'U^ •
Ghopped Broccoli

A&Plnii-Fi'iai
FrwchFry

Prnel ItyW-inn

6 - 7 5
3: 43
3 ̂  47

35'
Ro«k LoitHr Tails V 85'

DAIRY FAVORITES!

CHED-O-BIT
lib. / A C
lol l 69'

Fmft FIMJ

BllffEh

BUTTIR
MtwS««4

4 IB u. A C Italian RomiM

IlklMt lirry'i

5!b.

bag
Gold Medal or Pilltbury

A&P Froien Peas
Libby's Frozen Orange Juice
Oreo Creme Sandwich
Doles Frozen Juice

49'

Campbell's or Heinz Soups
Soups
Heinz Beans

Z

4
4

2
2

pkg.. 4 9 C

6«. gy

LORNADOONES !29C MALLOWS
INSTANT SANKA :80 c

MuNsterCheese
Orated Cheese

" " • A C *

- 4 5 Cheddar Bars

cam
11 oi

6 oi.

cam

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies , 75» River Brand White Rice ;
Corned Beef Hash • • " : , : & Harcal White Napkins . ; : 1 1 Q

Libby's Tomato Juice . 2 ; , : ; 27° Tidy Home Household Bags ̂ 2 5 *
Fels Soap Granules in(W 2>^OI33° Glim L<HD.U',..* S ; J 3 «

Campbell's or Heim

Without Meat Except Mushroom

Vegetarian or

Pork with Tomato Sauc*

cam

IOI/JOI.,

cam

u* l f t c
can

IT
10'

TIDE DETERGENT

— Regularly 69c — Save 10c!

BLUEBERRY PIE
Jim y-mli liliirlieiiici in

a di-lU-io.iM flaky m.,,1.

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE 540 New Brunswick Avenue
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

. A«K f ONUITIONEU - »OK 1OUK SHUFriNU tOMK)HT." FORDS, New Jersey



Traffic
Control
Studied
2 Avenpl Fatalities

Spur Police Move
To Reduce Speed
WOODBRIDOE—The death

,,f two motorists involved In a
flvp-car accident on St. George
.Wi'iuie, last week has brought
nhout precautionary safety
mi'iliods by the police depart-
ment until a plan can be work-
ed out with the state and
rnuniy.

Chief John Egan said yester-
day that he Is assigning a
mntorcycle detail to patrol the
busy highway at the Intersec-
tion of Avenel Street. Cars
which must back out Into the
rniid from the stores located In
•ins shopping center create a
,'iinus hazard. The 40-mlle
:iiit Is taken advantage of, the

said, and traffic is par-

FraDAY, OCTOBER 8, WB9

imilarlly dangerous during
.riiool sessions.

Besides the two deaths there
h.ive been
,I;HI many
irfii made

Local Women Attend
Theatre Worhnhop

AVENEL — A theatre work-
shop given by the drama group
of the Central New Jersey
Branch of National Worhen'sl
League will be attended today'
by Mrs. Abe Kramer and Mrs,
Hy Parer, representing Sister-
hood of Congregation B'nal
Jacob, Temple Beth Shalom
Union.

Workshops, including play di-
rection, lighting and scenery,
make-up and talent behind the
curtain will be conducted.

The Sisterhood will hold Its
annual rummage sale October
26 through 30 at 345 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amboy. Mrs. Hy
Pirkser and Mrs. Barney Rook-
off, chairman, announce the
delivery stations as follows:
Mrs. Al Rubin, 194 McFarlane
Road, Colonla; Mrs, Firkser, 90
Ira Avenue, Colonla: Mrs. Mor-
ton Olnlger, 163 Jeffrey Road
Colonla, and Mrs. Rockoff, 61
Jeffrey Road for Lynn Oaks;
Mrs. Max Schwartz, 47 Neptune
Place, and Mrs. Jules Isler. 15
Neptune Place, Colonla, Shore-
crest; Mrs. Jack Adler, 41 Madi-
son Avenue, Avenel. All resi-
dents of Oak Ridge are to use
the Lynn Oaks or Shorecrest
addresses.

several accidents
complaints have
since the stores

AT RADAR SCHOOL

WOODBRIDGE — Steve E.
iQuzsaly, seaman apprentice,
U8N, son of Mr, and Mrs. Steve

The cycle patrol will go
nincdlate effect. Next step will

Avenel Church
Supper Sunday

AVENEL-The First Presby-
terlan'Church will hold a fam-
ly night, featuring a covered

dish supper, Sunday from 4 to
6 P. M. In Westminster Hall
All Sunday school families and
friends are Invited. The speaker

Rev. Alec U, Brooks of the
Ecumenical Mission. R e v
Brooks and his wife are Presby-
terian fraternal workers In
Elat, Caremoun, West Africa
They serve as house parents for!
children living In the dormi-
tory of Hope School for Mis-
sionary Children, Elat. Mr
Brooks Is a graduate of Yale
University and McCormick
[Theological Seminary, Chicago

The Crusader Choir will sing,
"Praise Ye the Lord," at the 9
A. M. service Sunday and the
Chancel choir sings "Grant
Unto Us Thy Blessing" at 11
Both choirs arc under the di-
rection of Robert Fraumnnn
minister of music.

Rev, Alex Nemeth, the new
minister of the First Presby-
terian Church, Woodbridge, will
preach at the Slngspiration
service Sunday at 8 P. M. The
Woodbridge church choir and
the Avenel chancel choir will
sins. All friends and members
of both churches ar» invited

An evening in the Middle
East will be presented by the
clrcle3 of the Women s Associa-
tion at their monthly meeting
[Tuesday at 8 P. M. The asso-

Kadet Mothers Club
Welcome* Members

WOODBRIDOE — Three
new members were welcomed

at the Naval Station, Norfolk

Radio Club Plans Membenkip Affair for

nto the Kadet Mothers Club at
a meeting in the V.F.W. Hall.
Woodbridge. Mrs. Donald KeeJ
president Introduced Mrs. Hugo
Vivadclll, Mrs. Otis Van Hoosier
and Mrs. Andrew Introne. All
mothers of the Kadets are In-
vited to Join the organization
which meets the third Monday
of the month.

Appointment of Mrs. John
Cacchlone to the telephone
committee and Mrs. Harold
Witt, hospitality chairman, was
announced.

A Halloween candy sale Is
progressing with Mrs. James
Anderson, chairman, requesting
persons wishing to order candy
to contact her at PU. 1-0938.

A demonstration featuring
Christmas articles will be held
at the November meeting with
the public Invited.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cac-
chlone and Mrs. William Bar
nath, The dark horse prize wai
won by Mrs. Bernath. Thi
group meets again October 19
at 8 P,M.

Veterans' Day
WOODBRIDOE - Wood-

rldne Radio Club met with
Jerry Selff, Devon Road, Co-
lonla, last week. The new offi-
cers are Edward Kaufman,
president; Alex Toke. secretary.
reasurer and Joseph Gomola,
rlce-presldent.

It Is ilmiiar to the "Ship to1 b e r s w111 be featured.

Given Surprise
Bridal Shower

COLONIA — When Mrs. Mi-
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HadmtahonOct, 19
WOODBRIDGE—"Link Your

Lire to Hadassah" will be the
theme of the program to be
presented at the paid-up mem-
bership affair of Woodbridge
chapter of Hadassah to be held
October 19 at the Jewish Com-|
munlty Center.

A surprise tribute to life mem-
'bers and induction of new mem-

Open Accounts
For Coming Year

In addition. Arthur Podrll
guitarist and singer, wrll known
in HRdassah circles, will enter-
Haln.

Shore" telephone service availa-
ble on ocean-RoIng vessels.
Radio amateurs ore forbidden
by law to charge any money for
this service. Mr. Kaufmanl
stated that If there Is a suffl-lRAYBURN ANNOYED
clent number of veterans inter-
sstcd In i amateur radio, the
Woodbridge Club will arrange
to provide weekly classes at the
Hospital so they can acquire
their Federal license and go en
the air, It Is hoped that "Ham-
ming" will provide a thera-
peutic Inspiration to many hos-
pitalized or disabled veterans.

A committee was selected to
arrange for a boating, fishing,
and family picnic to be spon-
sored by the Club at Lake Ho-
patcong in May.

Speaker was Dick William.1;,
Nashville, Tenn. He Is employ-
ed by the Bell Telephone Sys-
tem and Is one of 43 engineer
attending an advanced training
program at the Bell Labs in
Murray Hill. His lecture was

chad Grannls, 13 Canterbury|on the subject of "Speech Clip-
Lane, answered the phone Fri-
day night she was already in
bed and writing to her husband!
who Is a staff sergeant with the1

Air Force In Newfoundland. The
Grannises were married August
22 and Sgt. Orannis has just ar-
rived at his new base and Is
hunting for an apartment so
his wife may join him.

Mrs, Grannis' phone call was!

from a neighbor, Mrs. George'
ash. aviation electrician's mate,the Capitol's old columns as the drive. | H a n l | w n 0 insisted that Pat
airman. U8N. son of Mr. and soap premiums. ! Part 3 of the basic training|COme' right over to her house

v to have Middlesex County Va. The school conducts a basic
•Muffle Coordinator Cornelius course In the operation and
Wall make a thorough trafflc>maintance of various types of
.•iwrk In the area. After thl.vshlpboard radar equipment.
in chief said, he will contact! ——

M!P authorities to take action.!

COMPLETES COURSE
ABANDONED

date pastor, Rev. Robert Bon-
ham will participate. Worship
service, led by Mrs. Charles
Kuhlman, will be based on the
Book of Psalms, next year's
Bible study of the circles. New
and prospective members of
the church are cordially invited.

The team captains of the
canvass drive will meet Mon-

A company has abandoned i day at the church to complete
AVENEL — Charles J. Rom- Plans to give away chunks of!Plans for their participation in

pers." Both the phone company
and radio comrmuiicationi

WOODBRTDOE Resi-
dents of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrldgc area can begin
planning their Christmas for
1960, according to John F

T V - TOIAY AND TOMORROW

By RALF HAHDESTER jdubbed in . , . Sammy D»vii,Ht
INSTEAD OF STARRING will team with another sttr toi

ELVIS PRESLEY in his own an hour-long special this * * •
special, ABC will make him' niron. each to do a half-ho\SVjl

; ; i '

Cerulo, executive secretary ofjspWal guest sUr oti Prankihls own . . . NBC to
First Savings and Loan Asso
|Clatlon. Hr announced last
night that the institution's two
offices now are opening Christ-
mas Club accounts for the
coming year,

Cerulo revealed that mor

Sinatra's May show. And. the|Macy's Thanksgiving D»y
projected title of the specialise m color this year,
may just be the longest in TV| , , 0 H N W A Y N E

history: "Frank Sinatra.s Wei- m ,
come-Home Psrty on TV for!TV

Elvis " . . . The Wllllam|5tfll N o w filming a
b d

says he is 'annoyed by
Democrats who vote with the!
opposition most of the time.

Discussing his congressional
career on a television program
recently. Rayburn said:

"What would irritate me
more than anything else is the
person who comes here as a
so-called Democrat and 85 to
90 per cent of the time votes
against the Democratic posi-
tion."

,. • A „„ Morris Agency Is planning a!budR('t(1(1 movie, "The AUUBfc?
than 4,200 residents of the ares special based on the life of1"1 Te*a«. Wayne plans to WA

I will receive In excess of $600,- Texas Oulnan. Kay Starr belng!°ut a n audition film for a tt*-
1959 Club Is paldirnrtiMeri.H for the title role . . 'Jpct*d TV »rles at the M m

out In mid-November. He sa'd,R|crmrd Boone will finish fll'm-!tlm^ «»!"» the same set* . . .
this Is the largest sum ever
paid out by the association in
all the years It has been offer-
ing the service,

ing this season's batch of Have
Gun. Will Travel episodes In
January, will then turn direc-
tor for two episodes of Death

1 First SavinRs' Christmas ClubjValley Days and may also dl-
differs from most such plaas
offered, Cerulo said. He pointed
iout that the association makes
no c h a w for handling
club account and also pays di-

Willis and her-^iano accom-
panist, Mort Newbergei1.' Mrs.
Willis, who Is active in the

vidends on
cumulated.

the monies ac-

rect an episode of Gunsmoke
and Lineup for CBS.

JAMES STEWART HAS
for an hour-long sequel

"Cowboy

accounts early in October Is an-

-fhis enables the saver

Mort Sahl stars on NBC'»
tlac special on November it,
will be surrounded by all
to-TV performers . ChA-

Jtftl*
Doff«

t n e
tary he directed and narrated
for the Strategic Air Command.

"Opening the Christmas Club|Meanwhfle, his "Cindy's Fella'
Ford special has been tenta-

other special service," Cerulo|tlvely set for December 15,
after which he will try to workQ d , fhis enables the saver, „.,„... 1>c „,„ „,, t u ..u.^

Woodbridge Community Con-j to g e t a head start, then should j in a guest appearance on The
[•ert Association Is a profes[•ert Association, Is a profes
sional singer and has appeared
on radio, TV, and the stage.
She was last seen in the Broad-
way musical "High Button
Shoes."

a payment be missed at it fu-JGeorge Gobel Show . . . NBC
tine date, the saver still canvas financed the test tape for
complete the club and receive
the full amount he or she
planned on having."

Cerulo also emphasized ttmt

the human voice in transmit-
ting speech.

a planned hour-long series, The
Witness, based on various un-
savory characters brought be-
fore Congressional and other;
investigating committees Jn
these and other t imes . . . Linda

fense Headquarters. Any pcr-jrate paid on regular savlngsJDarnell guests on 77 Sunset

equipment use speech clipping! T h e noxt meeting will be;the dividends earned on the
devices to eliminate the ex-j h e l d October 21 at the Civil De-iclubs are at the same annual
treme high and low portions of

son interested In joining the
Woodbridge Radio Club may

The gathering was enter-jcall Mr. Kaufman at MErcury
tained by the sonns of Dorothyi4-0720.

accounts. He said the associ-
ation anticipates the annual
rate for the coming year to be

topher Plummet1 Joins
Harris in Ibsen's "A
House" on CBS's HallmAt

I Hall of Fame November 18, "rat
two co-starred in last jrwfr'i
highly touted "Little Moon dt
A l b a n " . . . George Bums' (MS
Theater episode will be tUn4
•Platinum on the Rocks." HeU
play a kleptomanlacal vaudeiftt>
Man . . . Mickey Rooney com*
pleted his first Wagon Trilft '
guest stint. "The Greenhorn,*
and may do a second before H»
season Is, o v e r . . . ABC's Bot|r-
ban Street Beat will do an epi-
sode based on E. A. Poe's "Th«

Strip in early. November In
"Sing Something Simple." 8he
will portray a night-club singer)

Gold Bug," Up-dated version
will be titled "The Goldm
Beetle."

CheAlni ft Mat*
Any man who thinks W»

more Intelligent than his wilt
Is married to a smart woman-—

but another girl's voice will be Wall Street Journal.

Mrs. Joseph Romash of 497; The 24 historic columns were
Hutler Street, graduated Scp-jdismantled to make way for an
nnber 11 from the Aviation extension of the Capitol's itost

course for Sunday school teach-
ers was held in church hall last
night under the direction of

Mrrtrlcian's Mate School at front, and officials are still try-!Rev- a n d M r S l B o n h a m '
Naval Air Technical Ti Bin-,ing to figure out what to d o _The steering committee of the
Center, Jacksonville, Pla. with them.

NOTICE!
The AMERICAN
BARBER SHOP

Now Located in Our

New Larger Shop
0 2 ROOSEVELT AVL, CARTERET

Dircrtlv Across From Former Location)

Saturday — 2 Barbers

Two by Two's, at a meeting with
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ely, dis-
cussed plans for a masquerade
barn fiance. It will be held Fri-
day. October 23, from 9 to 1 A.
M. in Westminster Hall. The
dunce committee is as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth House-
.mnn, general chairmen; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Becker, refresh-
ments: Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kly, publicity and tickets; Mrs.
Chuilcs Miller, decorations.
There will be square dancing,

and see "something I've bought
for you and your new home."
Pat threw a coat over her pa-
jamas, ran across the lawn and
hang the Hahls' bell. On open-
Ing the door she was greeted by
a host of friends and relatives
who had gathered to give her a
surprise bridal shower.

Mrs. Grannls is the former
Patricia Parks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parks, Jr.,
with whom she is living while
waiting for clearance to get to
Newfoundland.

Mrs. Thomas Doherty and
Mrs. Hahl were co-hostesses of
the shower. Guests included
Mrs. T. L. Ouelette. Mrs.

Presenting the Magnificent Nineteen-Sbdy

• • U n

ballroom dancing, games andlcharles Ouelette. Mrs. Edward
fun for everyone. Prizes will be!peterson, Mrs. Fred Roemer,1

awurded for costumes. Muslc'.Mrs. Harry Kramer, Mrs. R. h)
will be by (he Chordiers with,Kursman, Mrs. Charles Parks,1

le Geon-e" calling thej j , - . t mother of the bride, all of
e dances. This affair is Colonia; Mrs. G. L. Miele,

open to the public. (dark; Mrs. William Weiss.
jLanders; Mrs. Frank Scerba,

• I .i / . i I . rj iDumont; Miss Mary Murphy,
Mother! Hub to Hear JTeaneck; Mrs. Charles Parks,

\MCA Youth Director Sr Ollftndo Beach' F1»: MrSi

IJohn Parks, Peekskill. N. Y.;
WOODBRIDOE-Thc Moth-;Mrs P e t e r P e n e w i t Z i L l v l n g s .

n.s Club of Woodbridge williton

meet Monday at 1:30 P.M. with! ' _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. Flunk Buumgartner, 75: '
Il!:;h Street. STUDY CLUB MEETS

Ted Ressler, youth director! , WOODBRIDGE — The Tues-
of the Perth Amboy YMCA willjday Afternoon Study Club met
svak on "The Physical Train- ;Tuesday at Ramble Inn, Me-
nu; of the Child," The New Jer-tuclien, for the opening fall;
sey Bond I$sue will be discussed.lluncheon. Mrs. William H.

Gardner was hostess. Mrs. Lee
Six smelters ask end of lead, B. Smith read her paper, "Rob-

zinc quotas. . ert Frost."

Pointing the way
to HOME OWNERSHIP Once you find the home you want,

visit us for sound financing
that will add to your enjoyment.
We'll sharpen our pencils and draw up
a rent-lib personalized payment, plan
that will p e p you moving steadily
toward home ownership "free and clear.'*

UNKING HOURS; MONDAY • THUHS1>AY » A. M. • 3 V. M. - FK1UAK t A, M. . I F. M.

HIAWHIi

Safety for Sown* Smet

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E I S G 9

Creating a New Era of Elegance!
The motor cars represented here will soon introduce a new era of

elegance to the world's highways.

They are t |e Cadillac cars of 1%0-aud,; from every standpoint, they
represent"the Cadillac tradition in its finest tijoiji\

In appearance, they are regal and majestic as never before—a brilliant
symphony of line and contour from the sparkling new front grille to the
graceful flow of the rear fenders.

In interior decor, they are truly magnificent-featuring luxurious new
fabrics and leathers—new convenience and excellence of appointments.

And in the way they drive and handle, they are perfection on wKeeb,
There is a greatly refined engine and transmission that provide even
finer performance . . . a ride of unbelievable smoothness and ti.uiet.,,
and notable advancements in power steering and braking. I

These nqw Cadillac virtues have been interpreted in thirteen distindtjv*
body styles. Every motorist owes himself an hour at the wheel.

The 1960 Cadillac is waiting for you now at your authorized Cadillac
dealer's—and your dealer himself is \yaiting to introduce you to thii
magnificent new Standard of the World!

T i l t CDUFF. U k V I I I I

See and Drive the 1960 Standard of the World
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

;* MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0300 , Rahway, N, J.

•*i
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Special!

SAFEWAY urry: nurry
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10 I

Boneless Chuck
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
Htft's o romt that gives, you an extra measure of good eating
fir your money. Ifs tender, and juicy, and full-favored, as
•nly U. S. Choice beef can be. Our way of cutting means a
chunkier, meatier roast for you. Specially priced now.

Sirloin
Steak

U.S.D. A. Choice Beef

Ib.

Porterhouse
Steak

U. S. D. A. Choice Beef

Potatoes 10 l
£^A& Tl#«IIA While Toilet Tissue . (

•#CO • I 15 JUC l 0 0 ° Sheflt R°"

Grapefruit <
Tomato Juice - ^
Sauerkraut ; (

Sweet Peas "
Pork & Beans 10 1
Niblets Corn i
Tomato Catsup x" <
Cut Green Beans
Brillo Soap Pads
Bumble Bee Tuna - 3 I

Margarine
Miracle

Kraft Deal Pack 7
Black Pepper
Crown Colony

Ground 5 cans

Tomato Juice
19Townhouse

46 or.
can

Candy Bars
89<Reg. 5c

Varieties

Cane Sugar
5:49<Sucrest

Granulated

Fresh Butter
Cream Cheese
Margarine
Tomato Soup

More buys at Meat section!

Chuck Roast ".';;,;.^=39
Chuck Steak
Sliced Bacon

Shady Lane; Rich Flavor

With Coupon Only

Kraft's Philadelphia

Regular, Olive or Pimento

1 pound

solids

3 oz.

pkg.

Blue Bonnet

2c Off Deal Pack

Campbell's

Popular Favorite

59'
9«

4 s 1.00
10 s1.00

Frozen Foods-

xx 49
Smoked Picnics J""'39-
For the finest Produce-all you need remember is Safeway

Yellow Onions Your
Sweet PotatoesChoice

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

Strawberries '
Orange Juice
Broccoli Spears »*!r*
Lima Beans iLW

b lu r Sktd

10 02 pkg.

Scotch Trut

6 oz. can

Your

Choice 51

Fresh Coffee
49Airway

lib. bag
Nob Hill

lib.bag

Yellow Turnips
Oranges 1 A ( o
Jumbo California • ^F

l b

Caulif'ower
Snowy-lopped

h o d

Priwi (Ml ittnl •fltiliit at Carttnl gnd N.w Bigmwick ial.wu, Slor.i thru Sat., Oct. 10th.

W» nuivi tht right to limit quunlitm Norm told (or rttolf.

Look what 10c buys at Saieway!
Ameiicun Bouuly >iz« 300 con your choics:
ot: Navy Beam, aDrk Red Kidney Beans,
Lima Beans, Yellow Homing Spaghetti, Potk
& Beam, Butler Beam, oSuerkrout, hWo!e
White Potatoet, Mixed Vegetablet, Peat I
Carroti, Tomato Juice, Green & White Limai,
Vegetable Soup, Tomato Soup, Cream Corn.

88CB

WON£r-$AV/NG COUPON
SNOW STAR

ICE CREAM
Half Gal. Cln. 5 9 C

(WITH THIS COUPON)

- To,|ay

and Tomorrow
PLYNN

ON GOODYEAR
"The Qoldpn Shan1.,

scrapple hVm.! ' ," ' '
old Juke Box Jury Mm* t, ." '
out a nrw one, Fn« ,„„ M:.'. '
aimed dlrcctlv at the vo,.'
mdience . . . Frank Sin i '"
Peter I,Bwtnrd win Bpp^!:',:'',1

lv. nnd for srale. in s -- . '

1 plun for their mtn,:,!','!
Iinwfnrd nlso m^y S|.',.'
'pedal about th« homo •',' '.
1 bachelor, to be t , tw ''.
Mfn OnlV . . . Pvortuc., j , '
Sc.rnefer. In a c t i o n .r,

riallrnftrk Hn 11 of Famr
|'s worlcin"! on anotlui ,•'" .
Upeclals for DIP sen../,, ;,
ibllitlrs include •'•&<• ,., !
JBroRdway," to star n^,'. i»
!t(in; "A Salute tn A: ,I,,
jnnd Kurt W e i l ] < ,.
Seen"," atarrlrn Pati: •- \ ;

. . Preston also ID !n .
starring role with s; { .v •
rence In a «p»cial nh:.;i,',

Dartmouth Wmir,- <
nival.

"I. DON QUIXOTE - •-
NEW TITLE for tlv 0 •/ .
Show of the Month Nm< n:' ,
Lee J Cabb it up for n , ,
role of Quixote and Cr-.

. . L/>Uls Qulnn. »:
Roacof. the bookie. 01, :: ••
set Strip, is mailed jino .

•QBl viewers who wai-,:
ilace bfta for them Q. !
urns all the monrv 1 >.

plea that he's not a nun
CB8 hopea to u p - ^
spe«re'a "Much Art \
Nothing.1' itarrtnn Jf>: , i
tud and Margaret U
future use as a spc ;n

P K R R Y C O M O G O I S I , ..; .

JUT for the dann •
rtgned Agnes DeMil- , <.
rome Bobbins to ci^;
special production r.i:n,-..,
Author Paddy Chayi SK\
TV show In three VIM-- ; »
Anjel-Headed Hipst--: •
produced by Fred Cu-: • p
houae 90 earlv next ••>,,
The aponsors nanv >
over Ernest Hcm:-,t:» 1. - : »
for the title of tho-e f,;: ...
comlne Hemlnnvav fy,- . , •
CBS. Offlciallv. ihcy;, • •. -
called Bulclc EKtra Pl.n: .

. . Roasano Bra??i s; •_••.• r! •-,
co-host an all-'tili^.:: i:- ••(-
on The Dinah Phor» s: ••>
ABC's Bourbon St :•>••: !'-• •
tiinlng manv refuses ',• •::. •
Late Show as featur'-d i-
8et SO far are Alan Ma
Tom Drake. John H.-:,
Andrea KinR, Frieda hv-
3ara Haden. l.o\u^ H-.< >
and.Mary Treen

Your New
Social Security

By ALLAN A. BAS-

District Man»f«r

Q. I am planr..r. • a '.:

program for HIVM'.; H:,: •

Uy. How can I (!•'.• :::• •

social securitv b'-r.f'-' -

able and to v h w . •:••• • '

paid? 1
A. We have ai our "fli.' r.

ittrratinf »nd i n f « r n " "

baoklet"enl l t l fd "Hem t> '
« a t » Y w r !foi>i,-l > 'nint- !•>••

m e n K " It rinl- i in- "' " '

how loin ""i t i r " . ' ' '

work, and h«« to ' - i '"" 1 ' l h p

a m o u n t 0 ' vour I M I U I H H - 1 ' ••<

aak for B-wkin i ' ^ 1 "

• l o t n ( i * - r l i i l i " ' • • > ' •

tUn within iu l« i""-
Q. l a m 63 v t ra r • -'•

b a n d h w been :'-••••

aecurity benept- ! ' '
If I draw beiirlV- :
wife., will mv :)<• '
creaaed when I :<•".

A - N Q . '

ktiwdt amount »>II >
M aa l^nc ^ *c

wife.
Q, My hu.<t).i :

mortth. « « ' » • « ' '
years ago. Since 1
years of Me. 4*'- '•
clil security

A. Y « . l Ildl'r
. , , r l ' . l

. . L l l l '

MB" 1 H ' W"## ^ I

exists, the woman <̂ " '
i W monthly *"ru l

JtneflU ai a »»'<• '" ' '
» | a|« o( 81 ' « " ""
couple wan 'Viwr.u>-i

INWSTK1' 1 ' ' '
The first 1̂  '• :"''•'"

,rf( strike drvi'l"0 -'\
production only 1 i"
Its record I'*'"'5

repoijt
T h e I n d e x 0 ! ::•'"•• ^

: ; r : l ' ;

the average of l^ 1

M 100. This *&* '••'

points from J " l v ' ' ; • ' • :

f rom' the J » ' ^ I1'"'

The s

July 15

GUARD.
•VMALH

wal ''ei"111"'"
'! and N.H""';1

• t i l e d i n ' '••'''



2.GUYS
Route 9, Woodbridge

- Directly Across From 2 Guys Former Location -

OPEN DAILY

!UO AM 'til 10 PM

SUNDAY

9:30 AIM 'til 9 PM

ARMOUR
STAR STEAK SALE! U. S. GRADE A "CHOICE" n D

SIRLOIN STEAK

PORTERHOUSE
79 C

Ib.

CARROTS

Criip, Wwlern

Cellophane Bi i

" 2 GUYS" 6RADE A

BUTTER

Selected Steer Beef LIVER 3 5 L

BOILED HAMNO NO NO NO NO NO

Low prices come from selling

lots of goods.

We sell lots of goods because

we're open SUNDAY-when most

New Jersey families have time to shop.

VOTE FOR LOW PRICES

vote N O on
SUNDAY

CLOSING LAW
Tuesday, Nov. 3rd

NO NO NO NO NO NO

Domestic, Sliced

GRAPEFRUIT
Juicy, Sweet

3 for

IHARCAL TABLE NAPKINS
ONTADINA TOMATOES
ETLEY TEA BAGS

PAGE SEVEN

'toy Seoul Troop IU ll
Holds Parents ISighl

WOODRRIDOE — Parent*
nlRht, v*& held by Boy Scout
Troop 34 sponsored by Trinity
Episcopal Church. New scouts
'itrnrlinR were Philip Mac
I'.'dil Connolly nnd Sonny Cook.
Hi lost s wrrr boys from the
W h l den of Cub Puck 34,

Robert
Iaelln,

ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCAM

M7 Unooln Hlfbwar, Inlti
TeL LM-U19

—Mi- and Mrs. Irving Choplk
and daughters, Rita and Joan,
Homes Park Avfnue, were dln-

Uidwiuson. Drnnl* Vint ner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
Schwartz. Belleville.:mrl William Hawkins,

•liimprr, Cuh Pack 48
AIIS nlsn a tuiest.

Plans WPIO mndp foi .... w l l l l a m rilnK, Jr.. Keyport, mi
smuts to visit a firphmiRP dur- M f i a n d Mrs. Edward Glbbs
liu: Firf Prevention Week.

Mrs. William Doerr, Iselln,
j\vas elected president of the
'newly organized Mother Club.

The Elk Patrol presented a

land son, Robert, Vernon Street,
Iwere guests of Mr. nnd Mrs,

tne|Wllllam Punk. Jr.. Keyport, pnd
h"-LIr. and M

leansburg.
—Miss Ruth Casscll, Middle-

spent the

M s» « • vyimiicn nusKin, jersey
. S u r D r l s c F o r City. She also attended a musi-
' ' " •" " :ale In New York City.

—Twelve teachers of the prl-

"kit
^Grandmother" by "Smllford
{Hitchcock Presents." Patrol, — *..*.,.. * .u« .« u» m yu-
'cader, George Painter, was as-|mary department of First Pres-
histod by Kurt Kucsma, Rich-'
irri Parrell and Sonny Cook.

j The Buffalo Patrol demon-
strated knot tying. Patrol lead-
"r, Howard Pagel, was assisted
by Thomas Skauskus, Charles
Wult, David Ritchie, Philip
Mai, Frederick Pricke and Wll-
'iam Doerr, Jr.

Elected Senior Patrol Leader
was Thomas Skuskus and Ron-
ald Dubay is Scribe.

the church. The October lesson*
were discussed and activities for
the month planned Mrs. Rob-
;rt Jumper was honored at a
itork shower.
—A four-county council meet-

ing of P.TA.'s was held Wed- f . ,„ _ -,
nesday at East Brunswick High " " ;30 p- ™ A f t e r t h e b«n«"
Schol. A county workshop will *kUm a n d rotation of the

Schools 2 and 16 PTO

Plan for Meeting
COLONIA — The executive,

jboard of Schools 2 and 16 PTO
will meet at the school at 9:30
this morning to make final
plans for the first general meet-
ing of the season Tuesday at 8
P.M. in the school auditorium
Miss Mary R. Mullen, principal,
will be the speaker and will dis-
cuss the college bond referen-
dum. In connection with the
talk, a film will be shown

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
COLONIA - Charles Harold

Sweetman, 132 Berkeley Ave
nue. has been awarded a March
of Dimes scholarship of $1.85
In physical therapy, it was an
nounced today by M. Joseph
Duffy chairman of the Middle
sex County Chapter of The~Na- A v e n u e ' w e r e M r 3

l H t K | L B

eS

Principal Speaks
To Parent Group

I8EUN-The first parent and
family life education meeting
was held Wednesday at School
15. Donald Whltakpr, principal,
was speaker. Mrs. Ralph Hoov-
er, chairman, opened the meet-
ing with a prayer for the school

—The flnt of a
monthly dancei sponsored b;
the PTA of St. Cecelia's Paro
clal Sch»ol will be held Satur
day from » P. M. In the cafe
terta. f

—Mrs. Richard hlckey, Per-...„ _,..-.,
thing Avenue, waa guest of yf «r and a brief synopsis of

parent education and
plays in the home and

_. =.,...s niruue, WH KUeSt Of
—Mr. and Mrs. William Funk honor at a surprise stork showerr . „„, What

Jlven by her iister, Mn. Frank P T.A
Mangione, at h«r home, P»rm-
h R

g n e , at h«r home, P»rm-
haven Road. OuesU Included
Mrs. William Dangeli,
Florence Gordon, Mrs. A. E.

I E .Hit ?' QS V °
Ipordon, Mrs. Fred Cobleigh,

George Hanscn. Mrs. An

Colgan, Mrs. Ralph Magllone,
Iselln; Mrs. Arthur Hllbert, Miss
Evelyn Lawyer, Avenel; Mrs.
Frank Manglone, Duncllen;
Mrs. Angelo Manglone, Nixon;

I school.
Mr. Whltaker discussed t{ie_.

Miss school day of the cHM.^fom
the time he enters school untU
dismissal time. Some of the
[things stressed were: the im-' M r ' ' A n im«* « treMPd w e r e : t h e l m -

M " ' * * " * ***** of W w h t n * t h e c h l l d
n Miallnne t n t rt h f hi

James Skldmore and Miss RIU
Pollard, Belleville, and Mrs.
David Lewis, Kenllworth.

—The Altar Rosary Society
>f St. Cecelia's Church will be-
in next Thursday, October 15,

8:30 P. M. After the

Schol. A county workshop wil
be held Tuesday for local P.TA.
presidents and chairmen at1

Maj. Gen. Wlttam Welgel
Training Center, Nixon,. Mem-
bey of the board of School IS
P.T.A. wishing to attend may
call Mrs. Carl Luna, president
Mrs. Luna announced her ex-
ecutive board meeting to be held
October 15, 1:30 P. M. at the
school. The PTA meeting will
be held October 19, 7:45 at the

I school.
—Mr. and Mn. Robert Mor

ton, Homes Park Avenue, had as
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morton, 8r., Teaneck.

—Mrs. Richard Allen, Wood
Avenue, has returned home
from St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Elizabeth, after having been
a surgical patient.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rosen-
blatt and children, Jerry and
Debra, Woodruff Street, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs,
:Irving Lelbowltz, Springfield.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rapacloli, Dow

p Na
tional Foundation (originally
"for Infantile Paralysis"). He
will study at the University o
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia.

SERVING IN ALASKA
AVENEL - Army Pvt. Robert

C. Krogh, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis C. Krogh, 14 Dart-
mouth Avenue, recently arrived
in Alaska and is now a member
if the Yukon Command. Krogh
Is a chaplain's assistant in the
command's Headquarters Com-
pany at Ladd Air Force Base.,
He entered the Army last Feb-
ruary. A 1953 graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, he Is a 1958
graduate of Maryyille (Tenn.)
College.

Hunter, Kripple Bush, _.. _
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hun
ter and children, Doreen and
Richard, Staten Island, N. Y.

—Mrs. James O'Rourke, Auth
Avenue, with the Sister Bridge
Club of Newark, attended the
play "Red-Head" ln New York
City and dined at Luchow's.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jamei
O'Rourke and sons, Gary an
Dennis, were guests of Mr. an
|Mrs, Harry L. Hubbs, Milltown

—Mr. and Mrs. John Kozak
Newark, were dinner guests o:
Mr. and Mrs. •William Vogt
Woodruff Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robe
Scank, Lincoln Highway, wei
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn
Otis Dougherty, Menlo Park.

asary, induction of new mem-
TS will take place.
A general business session
111 be held In the school cafe-
irla after the Induction of
lemben.
—The musical corned; "Okla-

ioma" will be presented at
khool 15, October 1« and 17 at
30 P. M. under the sponsor-

ihlp of the PTA. A preview and
Iress rehearsal will be held
'ednesday. Children may at-

tend accompanied by their par-
t

[to go to and return from school
>y himself: the Increasing
unount of tardiness that is to

: corrected: the discipline that
lould take place In the home:
)tlces sent home should be
•ad since it Is the school's way

communicating with th»
ime; check all sides of a story
:ought home by the child; his
ladlness to cooperate with a
irent on the problem of a
illdchlld; parents willlnRness
adjust to modem day teach-

ig methods; teach and learn
ith your child all over again
trough school.

School report cud rating
'stem, honor roll and promo-
Ion policies were explained
long with school activities,
lubs, glee clubs, student coun-
II, patrol boys,
He concluded by saying P.T.A,
an excellent way to keep ln

lose contact with the school
common understanding.

—The United Synagogue
'outh of Congregation Beth
Iholom held Its first meeting
it the center with Sue Schuss-
ler, the newly-elected president
taiy boy or girl of high schoo
,ge, Interested In 'joining the

group to avail himself of re
igious and cultural knowledge,

may contact any member or
Miss Sandra Sablitzky, Arllng
»n Drive, Fords.

—The Cloverbelles -pre 4-H
Hub met at the home of its

leader, Mrs, Joseph Rapacioll
)ow Avenue. Two new member
velcomed were Janet McManu
ind Eileen Blackwell. Mrs
itapacloll instructed the girls 1
,he art of making canapes.

—Girt Scout Troop 43 met a'
'lrst Presbyterian Church. Eacl
latrol chose a project to mak
md sell for aiding six bltn

children. It Is hoped that Btblei.
typewriters, games and book
in Braille may be purchaset
lor these children before Chrlsi
Imas.

WiUlam Doerr, Neighborhood
Commissioner, and WUUai
Doerr, Jr., of Boy Scout Tro<
34, demonstrated knot tying.

Refined copper raised 3 cen
to 35 cents a pound.

Girl Scout Leaden
Hold Fint Meeting

ISEUN — Mrs. Warren Rees
'&s hostess to the first meeting
r Girl Scout Neighborhood 2
londay. News from headquar-
irs was discussed.
Mrs. William Doerr resigned
i chairman and Mrs. Arthur

Jlough was elected her succes-
lor. Mrs. Rees will continue to
irve as secretary and Mrs. Val
ohnson. treasurer.
Quests Included Mrs. John

Irown, president of Woodbridge
'ownship Girl Scout Council;

Mrs. Grant Nims, vice presl-
lent; Mrs. Arthur Anoia, Mrs.

Paul Kersch, Mrs. Thomas
(Jelmsheck, Mrs. George Court-
.wy, Mrs. Btanley Soltys, Mrs.
Thomas Whittemore, Mrs, Har-
ry Thomas and Mrs. Fred
Pricke.

TO ATTEND MEETING
AVENEL — George E. Lud-

wig, 40 Madison Avenue, is
among 21 representatives ot
the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Company's Plalnfleld of-
fice scheduled to attend the
annual business meeting and
luncheon of the company's
[veteran Association at Atlantic
City this week.

NOW YOU CAN EARN "^ *

DIVIDENDS
On Your CHRISTMAS CLUB at

PER
YEAR

ToiiTTODAY"
OUR

1960 Christmas Club
WITH

» NO CHARGES!
mmmmwmiMmmM

Get your full savings PLys DIVIDENDS in time for next year's Christmas
shopping. Your membership is invited, Start with las little as 50c weekly.

Round Style

Large 2'/j Can

Tin Of 100
15c Off

\

3 f°r 55'
69

PRICES EFFECT1VK THRU SATURDAY, ()( 1OBEB 10TH. . . . WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

SHOP AND PAY THE EASY WAY!

OPEN DAILY

9 A. M. Til 4 P. M.

SATURDAY

J 'TIL 12 NOON

0 '

luh w«*k jou un

$ .50
1.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

flu

In Normtbtt jou receitt

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
150.00
250.00
500.00

1000.00
Dlvldeodi

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU
5% OR MORE

ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!
OPEN A " 2 GUYS"

ECONOMY CREDIT ACCOUNT
MONIMS TO FAY-NO DOWN PAYMENT

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 Amboy Avenue ME48900 Woodbridge, N. J.
(InterMctlon at drove Avenu*)

Main Office: 339 State Street, Perth Amboy, IN. J.



DIRECTORYSERVICEBUSINESS

Methodists List
doming Events

WOODBRIDGE — The pro-
gram of coming events at the
Woodbrldgr Methodist Church

•was announced today <ft« fol-
lows:
, Businessmen's luncheon W-
|day 11:45 A.M. to 1P.M. at thf
'church, elven by the Woman's
Society:

t CLASSIFIED:.
RATES - INFORMATION

SIM fot 15 word* Deadline fw , d | . _
U, Mth addition*! w«rd It A, M f»r t h , ' „
Parable In adTanc* pubMc»tloii

NOTE: No elaulfled ad. Uken , T B n h o n ( .
mast bo tent to. '

Telephone MEreorr 4 - l l u

HENSCITS
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Learn to Play
the Right Way

On Accordion k Guitar
ALL LfcSSONS PRIVATE

We Abo Haw Band Prartlet
JJO DTSTBOIEVrS

TO BIT
m Bmrn Art., heBa

Ph«n.ME4-S«tt

JOHN J . BITTIN6
•in

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Ore* U Tcwi wt

Service

Mamnr-

100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

- Faeral llrectin -

CARPENTRY

MASONRY

WoftBiubl*.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
f ADDITIONS

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Carter** A m u e
Cartcret, N. I

Tetwfcottt K1-1-S71S

CMtom Hornet
t« TOW f pMUtltlOttl

No M> T M LUf*
Or T M tnwll . . .

FBHJ Insured

M» Cbtfte or Obugafco
For Minute*

Ytncent Keller
Builder

t W Stone Street, lUbwftT
PIMBU FTJ-I-O97J

Dellcatessw

a «
:

1 W' •

FLYHJ ft SON
FUNERAL HOMES
EfUbUitaM » Tear.

4M East Arena*
Perth Ambor

II Ford A?e, fords

VA-t-MM

Frank Kreisel
MUSIC STUDIO

• Accordion
• Plane

Call ME 4-0750

BE POPULAR!
Learn to
play the
the piano
In a ihort
time

LeMon* In
your <rwn
home . . .

By a wdl-known teacher
and professional musician.

AU of Woodbridf * Township
Included

LESLIE flENK
Call for Appointment

ME 4-0473

TREAT SHOPPE
SIS K*hw»j Avenue

Woodbridge
(0pp. Whlta Church)

• SALADS at Their Beit
t SODA FOUNTAIN
t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednwdajn AU D»T

Finltyre

Drugs

us .-

It* J

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

86 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Vdephont MEreuy 4-0N4

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Fun. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Serving Woodbrtdge
line* »37

• Blgcer Vjluti • t o ; Brudi
9 Better Serrki • Lower Prim

Visit oar Nen Itort »t
St. Oforte Avenue at LI S.

Highway 1, Arenel
(At the Woodbrldit

CloTcrleit Clrtle)
Open > A. M. to > r N.

IncL Stt,
Phone MErenrj 4-8666

brai l Tom Child New for
Print* Ltssoni en th»

• Accordion
• GulUr
• Cnunpct
• Suoplioni
• PUBO
t VrombOB*
• Drnmi

• Gibson Gultui ft AmpUOwt
• Kicflslor Accordlom
• Mniical Accenorlej
• Student R a u l FUn
•'or Information Call HI-MMI

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair Shop

8AM LAQUADRi. Prop.

Qualified
Teacher

Charles H. Sokler

Classical and Popular
Beginner* and Advanced

Student* Accepted

Special Courses for
TEACHERS * ADULTS

Bukironnd: atudltd i t the Wl-
llird School o( Mujic with Con-
cert PUnlsU N'dia Rflwnbfrf,
Ne* York, »nd Joanni Griodin,
Loi An|rlfi.

For Intmlew Plt»«« C»ll
Klmball 1-5613

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

Ministers' Association
• Elects A'pir Officers m r̂The «r^n"it ll AM. onjLOST. Beagle _pupPy

WOODBRIDGE—1 ne Great-
er Woodbridee Ministerial to-
sormtion met Monday at the
First Congregational Church.
Rev. Robert Bonham, associate
minister of the Avenel Presby-

l t dterian Church was
president: Rev. Alex

elected

i i

Four to five months old. VI- n/JRENCE P A R ! / ^
nity Colon la golf course. Rt Chlm j f ^

John the Baptist." : —>»u^ c

The Junior and Junior Inter-;cinity Colonla golf course^ Rt, C n l

mediate Choirs will sing. R e - » ; Subrtuittal reward. F I M -
freshments will be served:

257. ^
The Junior

Choir Will meet «t 5:30 P.M., the!
Junior Intermediate meeting

H E L P W / | N T E D ,

CLEANING WO- bathlnette, crib
Alwill be held at 8 P.M. and; M A N ^yeTtl\ mornings o r n e w - Also Vbfd u •

N e m r t n 'Methodist Youth Fellwn'P'gfternoong, or 1 or 2 days per a n d spring. FU 1-8;'
minister of the First Prpsby-|wi,, m f e t a t 7 p ^ , , with R«Vj, .w k call ME 4-9119 after 4:00i
terian Church. Woodbridge, is j 8 n l e g R u p e r t new minister tOjp M 10-8~~—'

youth: ... ; - ^ — ^ H O L L Y W O O D BEDsecretary-treasurer.
The association of ministers,

meets reirularly to coordinate
d

- Service Statiois
and formulate programs and

- Plmblig & Heating

NO HOT
WATER?

Enjoy a full supply of hot
w a t e r . . .
Let us delime your tanklrss
colt — call

ME 4-1400

AVENEL
Coal & Oil Co.
826 Railway Avenue

Avenei, N. J.

T O M GARAGE
J. f Gardner A Sot

485 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge

MKreun 4-3M0

We're Specialist* In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

•irojects of concerr to all Prot-
:st*nt Christians of the Wood-
bridge Township area.

The next meeting will be No-
vember 2 at the First Presby-
terian Church.

outh:
Ruth-Marie Circle will m e e t ( t

Tuesday at 3 with Mrs. William
Conway. Sabo Street, Carteret;

DIGESTING THE NEWS?

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

Edith Fredericks Circle meet W A N T E D IMMEDIATELY
at 8 P.M. with Mrsj Man or woman to supply con-,

Jean Court; iwmera with Rawlelgh Products j
Many earn J50 weekly part-
time, (100 and up full time.

Upholstered
I tress and box sp^-p'
[Call BRIdRp 6-6819 a'-',

Naomi Circle will meet
Wednesday at 8 P.M. with Mrs
C. Pappus. 17 Ravine Drive Co-

9179.
condition.

Ionia:
The

'meet

Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.
118-338. Chester, Pa.

Fortnightly Guild will
Thursday at 8 P.M., LOTS FOR SALE

a pound
paper a day keeps the doctor|"f*
iway. Hayashi. a 58-year-old'
.aapicker. has been eatine pa-
per sinye he wa« a boy.

"I nerd about a pound a day
o satisfy my appetite." he said
But I never eat on the job. If

I do, I get a terrible stomach
ache,"

f o r t h e

" " - R U O S . NEVER USED"
I 0 " 8 130.00; 9x15, $35 ov

a sizes. O.E. vacuum r,-i *>
_ troliut. $35.00. Abo v <

il
c h U K h fun<J_

- Slipcovers- Draperies -

SALE:
Wr re-web and

retie seat bottoms
Special Price

For short time only I
Cuihioni Rtiillnl

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTER* SHOP

S Fifth Avenue. Avenel

Avenel Personals
MRS MARTIN GUTOWSK1

14 Georje Street, Arenel
ME (-0951

tral Ave and Vemon 8t. W i l l 1 — - — _ . .
sacrifice. Call CL 7-0563. |«>UR-&H,AVE PUn.

»/17-10'15f companion, In f >•..-,-,
iSectlon of Clover Us' >•<

• FOR EENT «iPark cemetery, w-,-,i

CARTERET. Three"room* and!*111* C h r k Acq-.,

bath. 108 Lowell Street, Kl
5088. 10-8- J 67 458

PriBtiag

- Wash Machine Service-

GUITAR LESSONS

Liquor Store

;-6

,4

Avenel Pharmacy
•M RAHWAY AVENUE

MErowr 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Card.

Telephone MErcnrj 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIR, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wine*

Been and Liquon

514 AMBOr AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
451 School St., Woodbridce

Phone ME 4-3062
For Appointment

Photography

PICTURES
MAKE GOOD
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
iUTQ, HOME.
OFF1CI O T I
DUPMCAIBD
S&PCS SOLD 9

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation!)

• Gas and Oil Burner?

Call ME-4-3046 H1-J1J12

L. rUGLIESE - A UPO

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Senrlet

Telephone:

MErcurj 4-8S84

821 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridre, N. J.
/

WASHING
MACHINE
SERVICE

FOR QUALITY

Bendix,

Krnnivrt, Black-

stone and others

ALL WORK Gt'ARANTEED

Rebuilt Washers
For Sale

Washing Machine Part1-

Avenel Appliance
Service

U35 Rahw»r Avc, Avfnel

J. Mafr, Prop. — in Tin. Exp.

ME 4-0731 ME 4-5841

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Largo

or Too Small

Yes. call today no
tee tor estimates We'll
rush a man to you to
Help you plan, show-
ing vou money-saving
short-cuts.

i BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

DESIRABLE FRANCHlsT
FAST OROWINO

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

KlTCrJEN CHAIRS
I in plastic or Ira'. i:

up Schulze Upho. v
2885 after 5 P. M

P. HI I

u s-l

J u _ _ SERVKl
-Arietta Anderson, daught*r(

if Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ander-
on, Smith Street, underwent a;

tonsillectomy Monday at the;
Perth Amboy General Hospital.;

-Mrs . John F. O8th"'f. O*k Excellent opportunity for a man I F YOUR
Street, is a patient a St. Peters u h M l e g ^ M C U t l v e background come a problm K

:^~m
Hospital. New Bninswick. |(<) g c q u l r e t b u s i n e M o f h | | 0 T O A n o n j m o u i c m h ( .p J o j ' ^

- M r . and Mrs. Jonri tgan. A v e r a g f ^ ^ ^ 1 earnings of BI-J-151B or writ* P 0 Ba
Jr.. George Street. c o a t e d : | 1 2 | ( ) 0 0 ^ %lym mmMy ln^3_ W o o d b r i d ) ,p "»
celebrated their twelfth wcddlngiv e n t o r y l n v e s U n e n t r e q u l r e d ( ,- . . .
anniversarj- Sunday with din- g c n d c o m p l e t e r e , u m e ^ ^ ; ;
ner at The Washington House M c Q ^ n e Wjp,p e r_ iO_8 HAVTNQ TROUBLE w.;h yui
Watchung. 1_! 1 sewerage? Electric Seif-ran.

- M r . and Mrs. Martin Gu-i SUN OIL COMPANY er removes roots K'.h, ia.14
towski, George Street, had Mrs. has for lease on Route 1 In ,nd stoppage from t'.^H
Roman Outowskl and Miss Do- Avenel a modern two-bay serv-^ipe, a r & l n l ^ M V ( r i j ,
lores Gutowski, Perth Amboy. ice station. Unusual opportunity figging no damigei - no\i
as dinner guests Sunday, to'for a real live-wire. Outstand-md efficient CRIJ Tw.ri
celebrate their twelfth wedding iny paid training program avail-!Plumbing and Heatlr.i Mi-i.
annivfisary. jable. For information on this,8007. ii . -: .;

—Tie executive board of theiexcellent business opportunity!
Women's Association of the.call Mr. J. Stanley. Sun Oil Co.. DEFINITELY INSPOKTIM,' |
First Presbyterian Church will Parkway 1-2300 between 8:30 TALLADEGA. Al.i -
meet tonight at the church, 'A. M. and 5:00 P. M. After 5, officials plan '" P - ""• :

—Tlie Fire Commissioners call Mr. Heffeanan, BRldge 8- and better h-h'.:!-..- :
meet tonieht at the firehouse.

—The Father and Daughter
Communion Breakfast spon-
sored by the Holy Name Society!
wfll take place after the 8 A.M.I
Mass Sunday at Ct. Andrew'si

Church. • [

—Monday the Auxiliary of
the Avenel Memorial Post, VFW/
meets at the Maple Tree Farm
•it 8 P.M.

3189. 10-8 booths- to retina"

WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
E'.:.

Make your appointment
NOW

Fishing Tackle
It* SklUt u d Uwo Mowm

Shtrpcned on PremiK*

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

OMclaJ Service Station
for

•CENXADKl," "MISCHILL,"
-MRBX," "PiNN," ''BH0N8ON,

"ALCBPO," "BRIMON "
•JOBNBOH," "SBD WILLIAMI,

"SEA JOl," "SPIN JOX,"
"SPIN fflQHM," "8PIN-O-

MAIKV " "SPIN KING,"
"XHUNDEBBIRO," "JEI

KBBAM" "BIPWIOK," "SU«B
CUT," "DICK8ON," 'BE81-

MADK," "EUMEB" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parti and Repair* on
•PFLUBOBB," "OCBAN CITY,'
•QUICK," "H-I," "LANCLOT"

m l mm? oUnri.

Phono FU 8-3894

RUDY'S

- j looli, Budwut. Pilau, G U M

»t AMBOY AVENUl
WOOOBBIDGE
ItL ME-4-UH

Open Dillj I A. M. to J P. M.
lundtjr t 4. M. to 1 P. M.

Moving & Tnicklig

A, W. HALL & SON
local ma Lonj ouuaet

MoTlni u d l ton i«
NATION-W1DB SHIPPEBI ol

BouMhold' and Office Furalturt
Autbotiud A|«nt

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE,
INC.

Septnt* Roomi Jot Itorap
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed roraltu* H

Ducription
Office u i

34 AtUnUo Street. Cwterct
Tct Kl 1-5540 or Kl 1-8S9)

T««kle A Repair
1S« Monroe St.,

Business Directory

Rates Are SMALL

But fee
Result* an BIG

«VWWffnHI^O

WANTADS

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phono ro-s-mi

AGENTNAtlONAL VAN
LINES

1288 St. Georie Ave., Afenel

3-4 Ro4nu—|20, |Z5. I l l

(-6 Roomi-135, $40. IM

DEVELOPING

- Raiii ft TV Service -

Set Need
REPA1RT

Cdll
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimates free!
AnltDDts Intulltd

tukci Tested Fre* at Our Stun
Cu Btdloi terrleed PtompUr

Water Softeners •

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softtnei Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Suppiiei

S-RVISOFT
OF WOOUBRIDUE
J41 St. George Avenue

Woodbridtt

ME 4.1815

Available
PRINTING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
VVIth Every Roil of
Black and White

Film Processed

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

S47 Amboj Ave., Woodbridjt
Phono ME 4-3651

Open 11 to 1 Hon. * m till »

& Sidiig -

T. R. STEVENS
Roonnt and Sbitl Ueui Work

M5 ST <GE0RGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Bepain

- -

Plck-Up-Delivery - I

Air CondWouin;
Wirm All Heat

U)dH(trli) Exbiuit Syium
IHotor Ouaidt

roR ifeEE ESTIMATES
Call ME-M1U or MS-4-UM

In Ou

ACE
Pick-up »nd Delivery

Service

Parcels Picked Up and
Delivered Any Time^

Anywhere in Ctrteret

FRED SIEBOLD
538 RooteveJt Ave.. Carteret

Phone Kl 1-9401

Neiry Jaisen & Soi

Tinttlng uttf

8heet Metal Work
RooBni, MeUI Cetlinn

and Furnaco Work

588 Aiden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephonf UXrcury 4-124*

THIS SPACE

AVAILABLE

$10.50

PER MONTH

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
4 Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

| CALL TODAY
1 FREE ESTIMATES

By GLADYS t . S C A N I ;Mrs Joseph W:.!;;iir.
4IT U n c o ' o Hii l .way. l l e U l — Mi: .md N':- C::«:

T«J. L l - J - U 7 » dracek. Jr . und <
—Mr. and Mrs. Will iam U n - Charles Paul am. Ly;

—The Junior Woman's Club )cov, Newark, were weekend ark, vuie dm:irr t a -
of Avenel will celebrate its suiests o( Mr. and Mrs. Martin m d Mr.1-. Robert .V.-J••'•••
tl i lrty-second anniversary Tues- Cohen. —M» a l c l M r v w ••'•'
day at the Avenel-Colonia Firsts —Krisann Arnold, daut'litet were lio.Ms to Mr .i:.d '.:
Aid Squad building at 8:15 P.M 'of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ar- prun Bai/t1 ;.!iri c..:.c:

—The nominatlnft committee nold, has returned home from and Thuii ."• K: .
will be selected at the meeting Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital - M r and M:- I'>
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the to recuperate after a tonstlec- and child; w. H • '
Avenel Fire Company Tuesday tomy. tha L>ni> ai;d '*. .: -
at t P.M. at the firehouse. 1 - M r . and Mis. Will iam Bin- Mr. and M -

—Holy Name Society of S t ' l e r celebrated their thirteenth sheim. Ur.lt:; ,:
Andrews Church meets Tues- wedding anniversary at a d i n - P r e o WIIN-I>; • •
day night in the new church ner at Oak Hills Manor. They spent th> •»"•
hall. were accompanied by Mr! and Farm it) '.•••• (•'

A '

—The Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation meets Wednesday at
8 P.M. at the ffrehouse.

—Wednesday the Bub-Junior
Womaiii Club of Avenel meet.',
at 7: JO Pid. with Muu Jean
Martorelll. 67 Harvard Avenue.
Ne* members are welcome.

—A bridal showei v u given
for Mrs. Anthony Andriola,
Meinzer Street, who became the
bride Saturday of John Waver-
czak. Perth Amboy. Held at the
jhome of Mrs. Brure McKee. the
affair was hostessed by Mrs.
McKee. Mrs. John Egan, Jr.
Mrs, James Mazza and Mn
Martin Outowski. Quests were
Mrs. Hans Nielsen, Mrs, Alfred
Anderson, Mri. Bernard Ander-
son, Mn. Raymond Dubln, Mrs.
James E. Oordon and the Mlsgesj
Nancy Zaraky, Oail Cooper and'
Mary Lou Gallnin.

ABSOLUTE
Public Auction Suit

of

" REAL ESTATI-
On advice o l my physician I am ob! . .c .

biytnes* and move to Arizona and »ii:_' •
absolute public auction all of my R*»l *-'•''

Moudav, October I2lh
*

A Tall Story

A man complained that;
everything he sent to the
laundry came back shrunk. So
one day, in desperation and in
a highly sarcastic mood, ha go*
a railroad spike and tied t tag
to it on which he wrote: "Now,
let me see you shrink this."

About a week later when the
laundry came back he found 1
tag in it to which was attached
a tack. On the tag it said "Her'
it is."

.l h<

PANNED
BATH, England - Admitted

to a hospital for treatment or
a scalp wound, kftu Kathleen
Baltimore told doctors that her
yet monkey hit her on the'htad
with a frying pan. '

GIST

RESULTS'

PRESS
TIIK W(K)|)BKII)T,E

PI'BMSHING CO.

211 Green Street
Woodbridge

3-95
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
4M New Brunswick »»«

POKD8
Phone - HI S-I0I1

11:M A. M.
PARCEL « l - 8 7 Washington St in'

1'a-Mory frame bungalow. Expansion s",
and bath. Automatic beat. Ground* 40 x
garage. Opposite Weit Keyport School
premise* at 11:00 A. M. Deposit
or certified check). Yearly income

1:M P M.
PARCEL #2—Monmouth Road wn <•"-

West Long Branch. N. J.: Two-story .•••<•••'
with one-»tory frame business store, iwth y •
Income M.lW.OO.iLot )> In Block 20 SU"1 • h

Deposit required $1,00000 icash or certmni •
on the premise* at 1:30 P. M

M l P. M. ,
PARCEL # 3 - West Palmer Av,";»

Branch. N. J.: Modern flve-room bungal.>» •-
gtrage. Ten acres having road front"- 0.. • •
nue of 10M'by 422'in depth Lot « » ^
premises at 2:30 P. M. Deposit requ.H'dS-1

01 certified check).

PARCEL #4-Vacant buildyig l o l
R ^ | ; ;"^

and We.t Palmer Avenue, W« f j « „ M.
corner. Lot »0 in Block 43, J « froi««" ,
Road by 22V on West Palmer U v e m f ih f

$50000. 'Cash or certified chefk' Sale

at 2:45 P. M.
3:00 P. M- , , M

PARCEL V 5—Vacant buildum
Road. West long Branch. N. J
nl Munmouth Road and West
west tide of Monmouth
fruiitave on Monmouth
the premises at 3.00 1
leash or certified checlt

•••:arlT
,- 51'

Avf.

it('.»-Ml

lot i'11

liiu-b

BI

oath

it ' !» the

S..1.;
,ooOO

[X>

invited, and for

ttttn,
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AvenelResidents Married Juniors Plan for
In Perth Amboy Church

AVEN1X — The Ukranian
Catholic Church of the Assump-
tion Perth Amboy, was the get-
ling of the wedding of Mri.
llostnunda Candellere Andrlola,
55 Melnzer Street, widow of \n-
thony Andrloltt, to John Waver-
rwrt, IBS first Street, Perth
Amboy, son of Mrs. Michael
Oasko, Neville Btreet and the
jute Joseph WftVerczak. Mon
flsnor Qabor performed the
nuptial mass at 1030 A.M. Sat-
urday.

The bride wore a powder blue
chiffon dress with royal blue ac-
cessories. She carried a colonial
houquet. Thomas Egan, Harri-
son, N. Y., brother-in-law of
the bride, gave her in marriage.

Mrs. Angelo Lombardi, Fords
attended as matron of honor
Nicholas Waverraak, deorgi
Street, served as best man for
jils brother.

The couple will reside at the
Meliwer Street address upon
thflr return from their wedding
trip to Florida. For traveling,

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

- M n . Alexander Cuthbertson
and children, Rkhard Alan
and Maureen, Oak Tree Road
visited Sister Jane Francis at
Si Elizabeth's Linden, and Mr
mid Mrs. Louis Schmidt, Rail-
way.

tra. Waverczak wore a royal
lue satin brocade dress with
latching accessories.
Mr. Waverczak Is employed at

'ubllo Service, Sewnren,

Amboy Hospital lists
Babies Born this Week

WOODBRIDQE - Perth Am-
>oy General Hospital announced
he birth of children to Town-
ihlp families this week as fol-
ows:

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ro-
mania, 700 King Georges Road,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,
Laurence Larson, 251 Liberty
Street, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Puerschner, 15
Hornsby street, a daughter to
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Paszinski
50 MacArthur Drive;

From Avenel, a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Szuch, 5e
Oak Street;

From Colonia, a daughter tc
Mr. and Mrs. John Laykln, 11
Lincoln Avenue;

From Hopelawn, a son to Mr,

ASSIGNED TO rOBT DIX
PORT READING - Franc

R Perry, son of Mr. and Mn
Frank Perry, 15 Holly stree
h.u been assigned to P Compa
r,v Second Training Regimen,
i\ S. Army Training Center,
infantry, Fort Dlx, for eigh

Woodbridge High Sch<x
basic training. Hi
Woodbrtdge Hlgl

weeks of
n'tended
.School.
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Fall Conference
AVENEL — Eight members

if thn Junior Woman's Club of
Lvenr! and one Sub-Junior
lember will be among tho onr

•housand clubwomen expnetrd
i attend the annual fall con-
rence of thr Junior Mrmbpr-

hip Departmnnt of the Now
1 State Federation of
ta's Clubs. Saturdiiy nt

the Hotel Essex House, Newark
Miss Gull Cooper, president (if
the Avenel Junior Woman's
Hub will lead the club's dnlcRfi-

;lon. Miss Jean MartorelH,
president of the Sub-Junior
Club, wilj represent her club.

Theme of the conference,
"What Helps Youth Helps
America" parallels the Junior
clubwomen's 1959-60 project of
raising 125,000 to build a recre-
ational field for the Trenton
Btate Home for Girls. Miss Hel-
en Sheley, superintendent or the
Home, will conduct a workshop
to acquaint club chairmen with
the Home and the many other
social service project to assist
the young girls.

The Importance of the project
and the need for a unified state-

SEWAREN NOTESSchool 19 PTA
Starts Its Year

MENU) PARK TERRACE—
School 19 PTA held its first
mooting of the season Wednes-
day in the school all-purpose
room. Mrs. Harold Boerer, presi-
dent, welcomed parents and
trachcrs. find the new officers library will be open. Tuesdaj
and standing committee chair-
men were introduced.

Mrs. Benjamin Qrad, newly-
flppolntod cnlendar chairman
nskori Hint nil community ac-
tlvltles in the Terrace list their
activity dntes with her to ellml-
late conflicts nnd confusion.

Itaceo Trornlioli of the Rari-
tan Council of Boy Scouts pre-
sented the charter to the'PTA.

MRS. DAVID BALFOUK
i n Wctt ATCIUM

Scmren
Mk-4-0241

—Mrs. Harry Halsey, librari-
an, announces that the 8ewaren

Mrs. M. P. Skawnski Is eli»ir«s
man. . i

—David Balfour celetaited"
his Uth birthday Friday with
a party at his home. Guests In-
cluded John and Jim Hauselt,
Patrick nnd Luke Coyle, Joseph

nights from 7 to 8 P.M, fromj
now on, in addition to Monday
and Thursday nights at the
same hour.

—The Bewaren Home and
School Circle will hold

Wlrablckl, Raymond

for Troop 40
supporting.

and Mrs. Stephen Kubik, 61
Grove Avenue;

From Woodbridge, a daughtei
to Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Da
Prile, 263 Green Btreet,
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Samu
el Holowftteh, 581 Ellis Place

daughter to Mr. and Mn
Charles Hammond, Route 9,
son to Mr. and Mrs. John
Apostolov, 531 Rahway Avenue
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Kopas, 780 Aborn Avenue'

From Iselin, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beveridge,
8 Byrd Street;

From Sewawn, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. William Resnyk, 665
Scott Place.

"PRESS YOUR THUMB DOWN, PLEASE!" This was on» of the directions Tuesday
Night when a team of Boy Scouts of Troop 49, Iselln, finger-printed their fellow Scoutf
at a troop meetlne. Shown above, left to right, are Mickey Smith, Tommy Stellmack,
Joe Gulvas, Bernie Cnstello and Adam Skowronskl, Detective Jack Waldman of tha

Township I'olice Department l<i supenlnlng the project.

which they are

'Chinese Auction" at the school
at 8 P.M, Thursday, October 15,

—Girl Scout Troop 19 met
Monday at the Parish House
and three new Brownie fly-ups!
were received: Mary Rowley,

Moran,
Dennis Bartos, John Fedak,
George Arway, Chucky Snyder,
Steven Ckirtvny, Paul Golden,
Clove Dalton, Raymond Takacs,
jStcvon Sodlak, and his sister

ft and brother, Margaret and!
Donald.

r
Mary Lou liolnar and Cheryl

„,_ .Szenasl. Election of officers will
There WBS further discussion be held October 19, and

of more safety measures that
might be taken for children on
the way to school. Mrs. Ralph
Swift recommended that Hud-
son Street be made one
during school hours.

John Lofstrom urged all mem

way

A
is scheduled
Twenty-four

Halloween party
for October 26,
girls attended.

—The Sewaren Democratic
and Civic Club will hold a card
party at the Sewaren School on
Tuesday, October 20, at 7:30

bers to approve the college bond PM. Refreshments will be

wide program for youth will be
stressed at the morning business
meeting by Miss Jean Hamil-
ton of North Plalnfield, state
chairman of Juniors.

The New Jersey delegate to
the General Federation Con-
vention, Mrs. J. Charles Denes-
beck, Glassboro. will relate
ome of the experiences she and

other members had in Lose. Vandernat,
ngeles, Calif, last June. It was Avenue

at this convention the New Jer-
sey clubs received several
awards and commendations.

Honored guest will be Mrs.

The End
They were married and lived

happily even after, — McAnad
News, McAUter, Okla.

YOU CAN'T BUT BETTER

NUT OS STOVE PEA COAL

Ton
209 5

Ton

CHODOSH Bros, and WEXLER
36 E. Grand Avenue, Rahway FU 8-1000

OIL BURNER SALES & SERVICE

Many Activities
At Gospel Church

WOODBRIDGE — The Wom-
en's Association of the Wood-
bridge Gospel church will meet
tonight at 8 P.M. with Mrs. B.

141 Lockwood Saudi Arabia.

St. Anne's Unit to
Sponsor Holiday Fetes

WOODBRIDaE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal
Church held its annual guest
night with Mrs. George Knopf
In charge. Mrs. Downes Varey
Introduced the speaker, Whit-
man Dimock, who spoke on

Mrs. Charles Ruge Introduced
Mrs. Dorothy Desch, a new
member,

A skit performed by Mrs, Al-
ton Wolny, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs.
William Wedemeyer and Mrs.
I. O, Depree, will be presented wnata

Christian Service Boys' Bri-
gade will meet tomorrow at 7:30 Knopf poured.

Mrs. Andrew Shaffer was In
charge of hospitality and Mrs

Kttiltra and Mrs

PJd. The Conquerors and Vlt-
fohn M. Alton, president of the em-in's youth groups, will meet the rummage sale will be held Teacher Associations at the

New Jersey State Federation of Sunday at 6. Men's work night Wednesday from 9 to 4 and
•' - " to 9 Thursday and Friday fromWomen's Clubs.

During the afternoon session
is held Monday at 6:30.

Rev. Peter H. Burgess con-
tate chairmen will conduct d u c t »

workshops to assist club chair-
men in the performance of their

at 7:30 P.M.
The Men's Association

departmental activities. Over hold its annual banquet Octo-
twenty workshop will be held,
according to Mrs. John E,
Powers, Westfleld,
halrman.

CYO DANCES
PORT READING — The

s t u d y W e d n e s < 1 W

Rev. Robert MIgnard, New
conference Brunswick. Thomas Burns i s f l r s t through fourth grade and

tloket chairman and James Mrs, Michael FarreU, fifth grad

at the November 2 meeting.

PTA CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDQE — Local

parent teacher representatives
will attend the 34th annual
conference of the Trenton

9 to 4.
Three Halloween parties will

be sponsored for Sunday School
on October 24. Mrs

George Houck Is chairman ol
ber 32. Guest speaker will b e t h e nursery and kindergarten

affair; Mr. Stephen Shaffer,

Catholic Youth Organization of
St. Anthony's Church Is spon-
soring a series of Saturday
night dances for high school

Sabatlno will be master of cere-
monies.

The Pioneer Girls met Tues-
day and eighteen girls were in-
ducted in a candlelight cere-
mony. Mr. Peter Burgess pre-
sided. Mrs. George Simpson

from 7:30 to 11:30 PM, in the

opening dance was attended by
200 young people.

up, evening party.
Mrs. Michael Farrell or any

unit meaibergirtl again tab
orders for fruft cake.rde:

issue which will appear on the
November referendum. A speak-

served, and there will be prizes
for players and non-players. A

er will discuss this subject nt donation of $1 will be asked
the next meeting of the PTA.
Mrs. George Weiss presented the
budget for the coming year and
It was voted approved.

George. Muller asked
} be alert to

Mri. Dale Ryer announced Diocesan Council of Parent

pornographic matter received
by their children through the
malls, and to contact the post-
master at once about such ob-
scene material. Mrs. Irving
8umka reported that a free dia-
betic detection clinic will be
held in the near future.

Principal Albert Aqulla In-
troduced the school's 20 teach-

Holy Name Society
Plans Two Events

* u AVENEL — A father and
• ^ daughter Communion break-

P.S. BUSES to

Garden
W 1 3 T G Track
EVERY WED. & SAT.

BUSES LEAVE:

Cartcret —
Cartorrt Shopping Center,

11:00 A.M.
$3.50 Round Trip plus tax

on the agenda.

AT GREAT LAKES
WOODBRIDGE — Robert ON DEAN'i LIST

Lomonlco, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Lomonlco,
Street, is serving at Great

War Memorial Building, Tren-
ton, Monday. Workshops,music e.r8,to the meeting, The,»oclal
program and meetings will be that followed was ge of

the executive board which
served the refreshments.

WOODBRIDGE — Alan D.
New Jacobson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

fast, sponsored by the. Holy
Name Society of St. Andrew's
Church, will take place Sunday.
James Connlff, chairman, an-
nounced breakfast will be
served in the church hall fol-
lowing the S A.M, Mass.

The society will be featuring
free Judo exhibition for all

ages Saturday at 8 P.M. In the
chttrch hall. The demonstration
will be given by the Elizabeth
Police Athletic League under
the direction of Officer Howard
Frankel. Michael Myszka Is
chairman.

Lewis 8. Jacobson, 518 Tisdale
Lakes, HI, His address Is Rob- Place, was named to the Dean's Nearly 100 Cub Scouts of Pack
ert Lomonlco, 8R 5372134, Com-
pany 431 Second Regiment,
22nd Battalion, Recruit Train-
ing Command, Great Lakes.

Cornelly University. Ithaca
N. Y.

Woodbrldge —
Main and School Sts4

11:15 A.M.
$3.25 Round Trip pins Ux

Perth Amboy —
P. 8. Oarage, SSI Smith It.,

11:25 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip pint tax

South Amboy —
Main and Stevens 8t».,

11:35 A.M.
13.00 Round Trip plus Ux

Sayrevflle —
Main St. and Washington

Ave., —11:45 A.M.
$3.00 Ronnd Trip p l u tax

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
MENLO PARK TERRACE—

List for the spring term at the 40 and their parents will attend
College of Arts and Sciences of the Colgate-Rutgers homecom-

ing game this Saturday at New
Brunswick.

South River —
Main and Obert Sti.,

11:50 A.M.
$3.00 Round Trip ph i tax

East Brunswick -*•
State H'way #18 A Wash-

ington Rd., —11:55 AJW.
$3.00 Ronnd Trip pins tax

PUBLIC SERVICE
COOBDINATED TRANSPOR1

u

students. These will be held presented membership cards to
the Pilgrims and Miss Fern

church hall, and no blue Jeans Simpson, the Colonists, The
are allowed. Last Saturday's pilgrims will meet Tuesday at

7:30 and the Colonist, Wednes-
day at 5:30.

Announcing!

A WONDERFUL NEW WORLD OF

Ljive judt as muck tkouakt to economical

CAR FINANCING
' t r 1 as uou devote to manina tke when

1 CAR SELECTION

Consult The "FRIENDIiY BANK" in Carteret
BEFORE Yoa Finance Your Werf C a r . , ,

h .

FORDS FOR 1960 FINEST FORDS
OF A LIFETIME

This new Ford Galaxie, like all the
new, beautifully proportioned 1960
Fords, is it) led from a new view-
point. Traditional automotive ele-
gance combines with modern design
in the style of a new decade!

\ ational
Convenient

DRIVE-IN

WINDOW
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

B ank in Carteret

In i960, tor the first time in history,
your Ford Dealer presents not one, not two,

but three new lines of Ford cars . . .

1. Q&t ip<56 Fords-The Finest Fords of a
Liietime, beautiful from any Point of View,
wortlf more trom every Point of Value!

2. The i960 Falcon—The New-size Ford,
the world's most experienced new car and
the easiest car in the world to own!

3. The i960 Thunderbird . . .

The World's Most Wanted Gar!

Introducing the J^ew-Size Ford. . .

the 1960 Ford
Meet the New-sire F o r d - t h e Falcon! Here's a car with
plenty of room for six big adults and all their luggage. It's
sized to handle and park like a "small" car . . . powered to
pass and climb like a "big" car . . . and built like no other
car fur savings!

It gives you up 'to 30 miles per gallon on regular gas.
Xluttinizcd mufflers normally last twice as long as ordinary
kinds. A Full-Flow oil filter lets you go 4,000 miles be-
tween oil changes. Even insurance cun cost you less! And
this Falcon is die world's most expetiendid new car. It ww
driven over every mile of mimbfnfd Federal Highway in
1 XI'KRIKNCE RUN, U.S.A.-a |»ruel|ng demonstration
climaxing Ford's 3 yean of development and testing.

The Falcon has the features that American car buyers
exji^tl. Us gearshift is on the-steering column-no* 011 the
jluor. lis engine i« located up front for greater stability and
s;ilciy. Best news of all is the Falcon's low.Wow price. See it
it your Ford Dealer's , . . and we the difference!

Wow you can set them-the Finest Fordi of a
Lifetitnel'Economy-minded Fairlanes. Big-value
Faklane 500's. Elegant Galaxies. A breath-taking
new Sunliner convertible and a brand-new hard-
top model, the flashing Starliner. Then there'i
a, whole new world of Station Wagon Living,
too. It all adds up to 15 glittering variations of
the world') newest, most elegant styling themel

And Ford sen the new trend in power. Ford'i
Thunderbird 292 V-8 and 352 V-8, like the fa-
mous Mileage Maker Six, bring a new world of
smoother, hotter performance-on reatltr gas.

To (op it all, the Finest Fords of a Lifetime are
priced for savings. Ford is still priced ip outvalue
all comparable models of its major competitors.

' Ford savings, however, only begin with a low
price. You save still more with engines that thrive
on regular gas and save up to a dollar on every
tankfu l . . . a Full-Flow oil filter that lets you
go 4,000 miles between oil changes,.. Diamond
Lustre Finish that never needs waxing... alumi-
nized mufflers that normally last twice as long
as conventional types . . . new, safer, Truck-Siic
brakes that are the biggest ever in Ford'i history
. , . and new soft-tread, Jyrex cord tires that run
quieter, last longer.

In eveTy way these are the Finest Fords of y<)ur
Lifetimel See them at your Fbrd Dealer'sl

FORD DIVISION,

THE FALCON
FORDOR SEDAN

world's moil
Hiiimul new cai

I.I (ot)iviil

M

FORD BUILDS THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFULLY PROPORTIONED CARS

CARTERET, N. J,25 COOKE AVENUE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION AND

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

f ALCON-T»t N*w-Sln Font THUNDERBIRD . Workft Molt WtMhdCf

WOODBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
855 ST. GEORGE AVENUE ME 4-3100 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.
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Finn
Bus

Pushes
Safety

loaded with children, It I* far
I worse. It is only luck that has
kept us from having a terrible
tragedy there, I hope we can
| get some improvement, and
soon."

WOODBRIDGE — The start

Of a drive to Ret action 1m-

i proving the hazardous traffic

conditions at the Green Street
traffic circle
yesterday by

was announced
Wlnfleld Finn,

transportation committee chair
flton of the Board of Education.
- Mr. Finn met yesterday in

Trenton with Dwight Palmer,
State Highway Commissioner,
who said that he would send

"the early part of next week"
to Inspect conditions and report
ttt his office. When the findings
liave been considered, the High
#ay Commissioner said h<
$ould communicate further

i with the Board of Education.
Palmer Mr. Finn

Avenel Fire Auxiliary
To Hold Cake Sale

AVENEL — A cake sale will
be sponsored by the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Avenel Fire
Company Sunday, starting at
9 A.M., according to Mrs. Wal-
ter Sobleski, chairman.

A "Luncheon is Served" was
held at the flrehouae Thursday,
Baby sitters were provided and

traffic and design engineers door prizes awarded. Mrs. Har-

aware that traffic
at the Circle are

" The Board of Edu-
fctton member Impressed upon

commissioner that 42 bus-
of school children must

._j the perilous trip through
> Area each school day, as 21

v gO and return.
P,''Traffic conditions at the

lie are dangerous enough
m Individual driver," Mr.
laid. 'Tor a school bus,

old Hansen and Mrs. Godfrey
[Thompson were In charge.

The winners of the fire pre-
vention week poster contest for
fifth and sixth graders In Ave
nel and Colonla were
Friday night. They
awarded prizes at the auxiliary
meeting Tuesday night.

CLOSED—HOLIDAY
WOODBRIDGE - A long

week-end for municipal em-
ployes Is In store. Announce-
ment was made yesterday
Municipal Building offices will
be closed Monday in observance
of Columbus, Day.

(Continued from Page 1)
excuse for Fred to get out of short-order meals all morning

Added on to meals, of course,

1 , WODAY THRU SATURDAY!
• B u r t Ltnuiter, Kirk Doujlai,

Lanrence Olivier
In Gttirje Bernard Shavr'i

"THE DEVIL'S
DISCIPLE"

Hid
Robert R y u - U n a LonlK

•DAT OF THE OUTLAW"

are dancing lessons, music les-
the house.

Kerry, 11, keeps reminding
her father that the Mayor can sons, trips to dentists, doctors
call off school any time he orthodontists, and even the
wants. Kim, 12, doesn't see why veterinarian for the dog."

' 8UN., MON., 1UKS.
All Technicolor Show!

Danny Kaye

"THE FIVE
PENNIES"

Plus
H u t Bone-Chilling Howl of . . .

" P HOUND OF THE
BASKERVILLES"

our sorrows and heartaches, butMayor Quigley recalls that In
he early days he and MrsJ
julglry found It "quite a ' '
Inanclolly to raise them."
"They were good children,

though, and they never gave us
my trouble," he recalled, speak-
Inn in a soft voice as If he were

Adams

the Republicans don't shower
children with lolly-pops from

! their motorcade cars.
"Why should I do that? None

of you kids can vote," her fath
er replies. "That's where Quig-
ley, the Democratic candidate
has it all over me — his, five

years. But this gang still has
a long way to go."

The" vofumiTorphone calls at Adams, lives. A graduate
Ihome has increased due toWoodbrldge High School
Fred's running for office, and
people show up on the doorstep

the day or night, but other

found things too hectic.

TURNPIKE

i

; i]
j

A
I S

tto
8:

hectic hew that It seems norm-
al," she admits. "The three
oldest children are all on dif-
ferent school schedules: Kim is Turnpike authority. He is ac-
._ ii .- .. <,....„„„„ .hift of T»QT. tin* in manv i\\v\c and r.nm-on the afternoon shift at Bar-
ron Avenue, so leaves the house
at 11:30 in the morning, having
.... lunch first. Kelly,
ileaves at 7:30 for the morning

[CUW-MON-TUES.,OCTOBER I H 3

qEWJ

session at
leaves for

in his youth.
Bernard J. Quigley Is the eld'

st of the family, He Is married
„, the former Ethel Sullivan,
Woodbridge. and Is employed
u an executive at the Vulcan
MinninK Company., Bernard
ittended Somerset (Mass.) High

School and City College of
laltimore. He is the father of

son, Jerry, 22, now In the
iavy, and Patricia, II, who Is
the wife of William E»an,
Woodbridge.

Next in line Is Marie who Is
the wife of Herbert Nellsen.
They have two sons Robert, 20
who attends school In New
{Hampshire and John, 17 a stu
dent at Woodbridge High
.Retool. Mrs. Nellsen attended
Iseton High School, Baltimore
and graduated from St. Mary's
High School, Perth Amboy. Mr.
Nellsen is a chemist with U. S.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret.

MAYOR SIGNS PROCLAMATION FOR B'NAI B'RITH WEEK: Mayor Hurh a Quif-
lej 1. shown above si(tniti|[ a proclamation announcing that ne i t week will be known as
Btaal B'rlth Week in honor of the 116th anniversary of the r™up. Watching the Mayor
are (left to right) Mrs. Leo Grossman, president, Sinai chapter; Mm. Sam Felniold,

vice-president; M M . Arthur FUhman newest membtr.

None In Family
Catherine Quigley is married

to Michael Sadlowskl and they

One Less to Feed
During weekends Fred at-

tends so many dinners and
clam-bakes of one sort or an-
other that he rarely is home for
a meal.

The handsome, friendly Re-

(children have been voting for publican candidate was born
and grew up In Sewaren, where
his mother, Mrs. Frederick J.

of
In

1936 and Rutgers in 1940, Fred
holds a law degree from Harv-

|for conferences at all hours ofjard Law School He served In
| World War II as an agent for

than that, Lois Adams hasn't Army Counter-intelligence and
| is now a reserve officer in Army

"Or maybe it's just always so Intelligence. Before opening
private practice as an attorney
in Woodbridge, he was legal
counsel for the New Jersey

tlve in many civic and com'
munlty projects, and is also
a director of the Perth Amboy
National Bank.

Asked what he thought were

FRANK SINATRA

MIlZIGAYNORf!

rwjid

fOCTI4
SMNSU

Vtma

School 16. Kerry the Township's major needs
........ .~. the same school, and what he would work for if
regular session, at 8:30. Kurt, elected, Fred listed the follow-
the baby, is 15 months, and ing:
Korky, 3, keeps me company in
the kitchen while I dish up

10 FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

HI 2-0341
UR-CONDITIONBD

THURS. THRU SAT.

"BLUE DENIM"
With Carol Lynley,

Brandon DeWilde -

"TEENAGERS FROM
OUTER SPACE"
With David Love

SATURDAY MATINEE
"MA AND PA KETTLE"

"TEENAGERS FROM
OUTER gTACE"
Starts at 2 P. M.

A \ ' r, S I

PERTH AMBOY

A Walter Rtade Theatre

NOW THRU SATURDAY

cunt

1. A charter study com-
mission for a more effici-
ent form of government.
"Woodbridge is operating
essentially the same as it
did when we were a small
country town of less than
20,000. Every ward strug-
gles against every other
ward. If our population will

reach 100,000 before long,
as has been predicted,
chaos will result."
2. Economy—"The Town-
ship owes $23 million dol-
lars."
3. Thinking before we act
— "A little thought would
avoid such messes as the
recent trailer camp inci-
dent."
4. Closer co-ordination be-
tween the Township com-
mittee and the Board of
Education.

5. Planning — 'Though
much of our land has gone
in haphazard style, there is
still enough left to warrant
careful thought of how we
want to use it."
6. More police protection.
"The size of the force
should be increased, more
training facilities provided
and opportunities to better
the morale."
A great joiner, Fred is a dl-

•ector and past-president of
;he Woodbridge Kiwanls Club,

member of the Elks, the Co-
lonla Country Club, the Ameri-
can Legion Post 81, and the
.state, county and Perth Amboy
IBar Associations, He has been
[active in many fund-raising
campaigns. Red Cross, Cancer
land Boy Scout.

Asked about his hobbies,
Fred grinned.

"As a deer-hunter, I get one
about every 10 yean. And the
last thing I lay claim to is be-
ing handy around the house.
Some of the storm windows
have be«n up all summer."

Though this Colonla father-
of-flve is relaxed and easy-go-

ing about his campaign t<

date, one senses an underlying

seriousness.
"I was bom and brought u

In this town and I've alway
loved it," he explains. "So many
things could be done so mucVii"*o» .̂WHIM « , »V..*, „„ «-„.... fljflyur B I I U ™10- M«»»1CJ linTt • Uln.uu v« vviiu.**. . .««» .

better and I'm willing to stick t w o grandchildren who are the campaign. I have never ln-
my neck out and take a crac
at the job. When I ran and low
In 1951 we only had the firs
three children. Maybe Kork
land Kurt will bring me luc
this time."

Lois, too, hopes Fred win wir
even though she knows It will
mean leu time at home than
before.

Grateful to Friends

"So many people have work
ed so hard for him in thit cam
paign, that I hope he wins
much for everyone else as for
himself. And I know he'll do
{grand job,"

"Now there's a really objec
Uve source for you," her hus
band concludes. "Somebod;
told Kerry that in addition tc
calling off school any old time
If I were Mayor I could per
form marriage*. She's all ae
to pack the house with wed
dings. So you see, I've sot to
Iwin!"

UUI AHIvnn w - _

e ana mm. we have been together and have
'quite a job given each other much-needed

comfort. It works the opposite
way, too, When there Is some-
thing to celebrate, when some-
thing just wonderful has hap

Glasgow, Scotland, and received
education in Pltte-his

burg, Pa". He has been a resident chapter chairman
of Woodbridge for almost 30

I years.

wimg ju»i. wU..u^..«. — ••-.- business began when he ob-
Dened to one of us we all gather talned employment in the par-
to share In his or her happiness
t h a t is the way It should be."

Mrs. Quigley admits that be-
ing the wife of a mayor is not
an easy Job. There are countless
| telephone calls each day—and the wax plant.
jnlghU-lnto all hours— and she
must be courteous even though
at times, the person at the
other end of the wire may be
[insulting, even rude.

"There have been times," she
Irecalled, "when we were all

Cross, as chftlrrnR.

—••i»ft Tvuriti

The mayor's career In the oil Township chairman
... i™..., ™,V,A^ v,- nk. tlonal Foundation

member of the ex
if the Countyaffin plant of the Waverly Oil

Company In Pittsburgh, In 1907.
Two years later he went with
the Indian Refining Company,
Georgetown, Ky., in charge of

the co
Foundation.

He to a i M „ mfi

Board of Governor

In 1911, Mr. Quigley joined
the Vulcan Oil Refining Com-u c vuitnii v i i <«,»•••••• ^v..i- ~ . - w ui muuW and Holv
pany of Penniylvanla as a tester Society. He has a i s n 5(1,
i fho lohnnt/irv And WM chairman nf tv T '

dressed and ready to go to a
dinner party and Hugh would
receive a call, It might be a
backed-up sewer or a hole in
some street that someone was
complaining about. Hugh would
go out, saying 'I'll be right back,'
but I knew he wouldn't be, be-
cause he feels he has to take
care of situations as they arise
So I make the best of It—elthei
wait until he returns or go on
with some member of my fami-
ly, I feel If that Is what Hugh
wants, that Is what I want. It
has always been that way.'

Mrs. Quigley is not much of
a clubwoman—she Is definitely

in the laboratory, and was
speedily advanced to reflnerj
foreman, to assistant superln
tendent and later to superln
itendent.

England Oil Refining Company
Fall River, Mass., as reflnerj
superintendent was offered U

C»me Here In '11
position, with the New

him in 1921 and he accepted

has been
wic groups.

>' thf H

" '!»• !„.
War l i
«f thn >
and ai

Knight* of coiumbus
Order of Moose

When the ownership of the
|company passed to Shell

1939, he was trans

chairman of the T n , n M V ,
Defense Council.

In 'Second c a r m ,
Mayor QulRlpy fPrls ,,„

the second career nf his b
has finished one c n u n '
dustry and enjoys his' ,
career In the politicald,
he nays, the Township-.
"full-time mayor'1

"As I look back" •>--
said,

He

5t

ferred to Wagner's Point, Md.,
where he sened as terminal su-
perintendent until 1932. when
he was transferred to the then
almost-new Sewaren terminal,
nerving In the same capacity.

In 1947, Mr. Quigley was prc-

. "Ifeelldidcunmar,.
Oil well In Industry, comm«'.

" the top the hard way. wy
entered politics I felt 1
turn my training in

when Into an asset for the

reside in linden with their two a housewife. She does belong to
sons, Michael, "just turned 17," the Rosary Society of St. James'
a student in Linden High Bchool church and Is a trustee 'of
and Thomas, 18, a Junior High court M e r c e d e s , Catholic
School student. Mrs. Sadlowskl Daughters
Is a graduate of St. Man's High' . .«n™
School, Perth Amboy and St. ̂ ^
Elizabeth's Hospital, School of woman's Club"
Nursing. Mr. Sadlowskl to su-
perintendent of the Standard
Paint and Varnish Company,
Linden.

and Mrs. Quigley have

TeUi Campaign Policy
Discussing his campaign for

[his fifth term for mayor, Mayor
IQuigley said:

"I Intend to conduct a quiet

[children of their son, Joseph,
who died January 1, 1950. The

dulged in name-calling or break
Ing down reputations and I

T11IW I U V U WaMH4*M^ • , -T-r~. — CT . . . . ,

children are Kathleen, 1 ,̂ who don't intend to start now. I feel
l h i th T h i

children are Kathleen, 1 ,̂
is attending High School in

d
I have given the Township

to In grade school in the same
town. Joseph Quigley was very
active in the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad. His widow to now
Mri. Joseph Knowles.

Then there is Betty Lou Qulg-

Fitzpatrick, a contractor. They

was younger"
belonged to

she
thH

imoted to plant superintendent t ou multi-million d
at Sewaren Terminal in charge P° r aU°n. the Tow
[of all operations. On the last woodbridge."
day of 1949, he retired, with 20 ~~
years of service with Shell
credited to him.

The Township's chief execu

ltl(!;ntry

the Township. This
to do. for training
has aided me with ,.,
Ood In guiding the

P'opir
I h , i v . . t ;

in irdi;
1 ho'.'

ISELIN

is attending High School in I have given the Township
Caldwell and Joseph, 11, who eight years of loyal service and

RITZ Theatre
Cartoret, N. J. KI 1-6964

it to up to the voters to decide
whether they were fruitful
years for the
four terms

community. For
they evidently

though I did a good job because
they have consistently returned

A11V11 H W I C 4Q AJ1.VVJ UVU V(lUft

ley who to married to Robert me *° <>«"*• H I •"& reelectedfor my fifth term I will do my
reside on Barren Avenue, with very best to work toward con-
thelr four-year-old daughter, t l n u e ( l accomplishments for the
'little Betty," as the mayor community."

Mayor Quigley was born incalls her. Betty Lou to a gradu
ate of St. Mary's High School.

The "baby" of the Quigley
family, to Hugh B., Jr., 27, a
graduate of St. Benedict's Pre-
paratory School, Newark, and
an employe of the Woodbridge
Post Office. He to married to
the former Ellen Ludwlg, Fords
and they reside on Martin Ter
race. They have two little girls,
.Allison, who will be four in No
Ivember and Kathleen, "going
|on two."

Perhaps the most unruffled
and calmest member of the
Quigley family to Mrs. Quigley
who takes the good with the [I

NOW THBU SATURDAY

OCT. I, 9, I t

"HAVE R O C K E T —
WILL TRAVEL"

And

XEGEND of TOM DOOLKT*

And

CARTOONS

Kiddle Matinee Sat. 1 P. M

Air Conditional

they are all there."

Quigley
(Continued from Pagt 1)

,together on birthdays, annlver- -. .- ~ . „ —
Isarles and holidays. But, (hey bad, with unboundlng faith in
|do not wait for special occasions Ood.
to come home. On an ordinary
lSunday first one, and then the
|other, drops in with their ehll-
dren and before you know itjbad," she said. "There have

WE DO
R0T0TILLIN6

Reasonable Rate*

FOR INFORMATION
CALL

FU 1-28181
Any Time After 3 P. M.

SUN., MON., TUE8.
OCT. 11, II , 13

"The H Man"
- P i n s -

"THE WOMAN EATER"
and CARTOONS

Mat. Sun. at 1:00 P. M.

WED. THRU SAT.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17

l "The BIG CIRCUS"|
and

"ARSON FOR HIRE"
I KIDDIE HAT. SUN. AT 1:H TM. I

NOW THRt UK!)

OCT. II TIIR1 H

Alfred Hllfhrork,

Greatest Masterpn rr „(

Suspense and IntrUur

Cary Grant

Eva Marie Saint

James Mason

'North by
Northwest'

— Also —

Walt DUnn \

Award Winning

Technicolor Ftaturrtlr

"WILLY THE OPERATIC
WHALE"

STARTS THIRS., OCT. IS

"BLUE DENIM"
"A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR"

I
Stresses Tofttherntu' | |

"In this family we try to help
each other In good times and
been times when we have had

The Impala 2-Door Sport Coupe

VMKATNI HCQU*

SUN. THRU TUES.

"Return of the Fly"
With Vincent Price
"THE SON OF THE

ROBINHOOD"
With Al Hedison

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From 2 P. M.

STATE
TiHEATRE

Wooflbridge, N. J.
Mr-Conditioned for Your

Oomfort

— SNEAK PREVUE —

SATURDAY AT 8:15 P . M.

if STARTS SUNDAY *

"Tliat
KindOf
lfoman"
SOPHIA LORtH
TAB HUNTER

Due to Your Tremendous Response
We Are Continuing This Special Offer

IFOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY)

RED EMPEROR

TULIPS

20
(Reg. 10 (or $1.00)

| o r

.00

SEE IT NOW AND SEE ALL THESE

TODAY THRU SAT.

OCT. 8, 9, 10

Burt Lancaster,

x Kirk Douglas in

THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE
-Oo-hM —

Robert Ryan, Surl Ivep to

DAY OF THE OUTLAW
Klddk Matinee Sat. at 1:45 P. M.

IN THEI960 Chevy!
j

SUN., MON., TUES,

OCT. 11, 12, IS

CONTINUOUS SUNDAY

AND MONDAY

Dituny Kaye in

THE FIVE PENNIES
- Co-hit —

The SON of ROBIN HOOD

l o n t e # 1 , W6odWJUl«

FRIDAY AND SAfUHDAT

4—BIG UNIIS—i

COLOR CARTOON CARNIVAL

EdwMl "Kookta" Bjrnti

Clint Wilkw

'YELLOWSTONE KELLY'
"00 JOHNNY <MT

LATE BONUS F E A I U U

Gitiorj P«ck

"GUNFIOHTER"

SUNDAY IHRU WKDNBSDAY

A Story of Loit liuiocence

"BLUE DENIM"
Cuole Iynley, Brandon DeWlide

"SON OF ROBINHOOD"

CHILDREN ALWAYS fB£t

OFBN ALL YEAB

New convenience has been built into
Chevy's big, vacation-eized luggage
compartment by lowering the loading
height

- NEW
spaciousness inside

Inside you'll find room and more
room. There's room to sprawl in,
room to Bit tall in—and the roottine
has a respect for hate. A new (latter
transmission tunnel is a boon to the
middle man. Here is the kind of space
that invites the family.

THRIFTIER
!!!ntv!H

V8 POWER[ J
edit a
to de-

-Tte hut Stan CfcMi 9hn-SM*ft NK-IV-Pit Utm Ck«y

Under the hood thrift is accented ii
hew standard V8, engineered to c .
liver up to 10% more miles for every
gallon while giving you more zest at
normal speeds. Or you might choose
its teammate-Chevy's Hi-Thrift 6
—the engine that starts saving the
moment you flip the ignition switch.

raw QUIET
AID COMFORT

Thicker, newly designed body
mouiitt insulate you from road shock
and noise, insuring an almost cocoon-
like quiet. Full Coil spring suspension
melts bumps as no other suspension
system can. Oil hashed hydraulic

valve ltftefs reduce engine noise to i
whisper. '

INEW!
refinements
f pr ttie driver

Everybody will want to be the driver
when he sees the kind of pleasure a
turn at the wheel brings. The driver
finds Chevy has further cushioned
him from engine impulses by an
improved clutch linkage system. He'll
also find a convenient nwr parking
brak« that automatically returns to
normal height after application.

NEAREST TOi PERFECTION A
LOW-PRICED fcAR EVER CAME!

Just Arrived!
Imported

TULIP
BULBS

BALANCE-BLENDED

WONDERLAW
GRASS SEED

100%
Seed Mixture

H M I * MtTV-M SkdM) CK..F IHCW trtM, Octe* S, CM TV.

5 ft. Caaister OTIJT

WONDERLAWN
LAWN FOOD

SPECIAL
1H-LB. BAG

MICHIGAN
PEAT

PATIO
BLOCKS

Evergreens
.98

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

IN SOUTH AMBOY

Prlggs Chevrolet
Mala S t - P A 1-1400

IN CABTERET

Godeny Chevrolet, l i e .
10 Roost H A-.e. — KI 1-5U3

IN METUCHKN IN PERTH AMBOY

Juie Chevrolet, Inc. Todd Chevrolet, l ie .
Middleui Ave— U S-9O7S 1(0 N"« ' Av«.—VA 6-0(15

AMBOY FEED and GARDEN SHOP
EiUbUshtd 1»1« - Geori* WsWi, ttt$

279 New Brunswick Ave. (c«m« t oa »•«•»

WE DELIVER — CALL HI M35Q

Open Dally $ A. M. to I r . M. - dm WedMs4sr« »• l1

p E B f H A



GOPlub
For 2nd Ward

oRDS — Residents or the
,nnd Ward, Seventh District,
, m process of forming a Re-
ulienn Club, according to an-
.,nromrnt today by the or-
J,i7i,tlonnl officers, Sal Crlml,
,...jdnnt and William BorKer

secretary-treasurer.
,\ pel-together was held last1

.,,|4 in initiate the club' actlvl-

... niid at least four more
,,,,al meetings will be hclrl at
(',,;rnt homes during the
•uiiu! weeks.
[);,- need for the club as ex-
, .r-rl by the organizers has
, n brought about by thr
„«ih nf the area and the need
, ;1 neither link in the groups
I,,I with the Township Re-
,i,:icnn Organization.
Villiln the next few days ad-
|.,,iiiil information will be dia-

led to the residents PX-
•(,.TitiiB the aims of the new
',, ,p nnd future programs.
\l' Borgerson will be host at
,iher meeting this week
•,h several candidates nre
„ iifl to attend. Interested
••MUS may call Mr. Crlml or

norgerson, 5 Bumham

Woman's Club of Fords
Marks 39th Anniversary

SKJNS PROCLAMATION; Governor Robert n. Meyner
iseatrd) Is shown signing an official New Jersey proclama-
tion drolarinc October il-16 as County (iovcrnment Week
In the 21 counties. Witness is William J. Warren, Mlddle-
wx County Freeholder, and president of the New Jersey
Association of Chosen Freeholders, Counties throughout
the state will maintain open court houses durlnt the week,
encourstlnr citizens to visit and observe the functions

and duties of county home rule government.

imot Chapter \Miss Theresa Petercsak
Weds Edward F. KupetsHi. Meet Oct. 20

ortns—Brant Coopersmith,
,:;n1 director, Antl-Defama-

e, will be the speaker
:.<• October 20 meeting of1

• ; chapter, B'nal B'rith
* :i. nt the Jewish Commu-
ivnter, Metuchcn, at 8:30

FORDS — MIM Theresa Ann
Petercsak, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Petercsak, 10 Cliff
Avenue, was married Saturday
at Our Lady of Peace Church
'to Edward F. Kupets, son of

rwwere~annoiin«d"«t!Mr"' K u p c t *' P a r l l n ' a n d t h e

meeting Thursday nt!lttte M r- K u p e t 8 ' R w - S a m u c l

| C o t f f i i t d dlmme of Mrs. Myron |Constance officiated and was
(celebrant flt the Nuptial Mass.

and Dennis Humenlk, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Kupets ts a graduate o:
St. Mary's High School. Perth
Amboy and Grace Downs
School, New York City, She
was formerly a hostess foi
Capital Airlines and Is em
ployed as a dental assistant.

Mr. Kupets is a graduate ol
[l uts reported ten guests' o l v e n l n marriage by herst. Mary's High School, flout..

|,d a membership tea lastitftther- l h e b r l d e w o r e a B°*'n|Amboy, and attended Rutgers
it the home of Mrs Rich-o f • l l lc t a f f e t a fashioned wlthjUnlverslty. He is employed

\l Iton Mrs Uoyd Rubin fl cathedral train. Her flnger-jthe Peter J. 8chweltzer Dl
)<T of the Perth Amboy
•IT. was the speaker.

Harvey Gluck thanked

tip veil of illusion fell from a vision, Kimberly-Clark Corpo
crown of pearls and she carriediration, Spotswood,
a white prayerbook adorned' The couple are traveling

«ho baked and sold at |w i t h B white, orchid and feath- Miami, Fla. For her ensembli
1 .ike sale Friday. She com-
.•nt-ed Mrs. Ira Dlnnerman.

for her successful

cred carnations.
Miss Margaret Ann

ibrr was announced as
Tship month In keeping
Hie celebration of the

anniversary of B'nal

Fords, waa maid of honor nrd sorles and an orchid.
Mrs. Richard Connolly, New,
Brunswick, ,was matron of]
honor. Mlas Barbara Petercsak.
sister of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid and Miss Antoinette

•tlxay shows on the bails
ticket for each W mem-

rought Into the chapter.
in of tickets will con*
)ctober 30.
:ig the anniversary cele
:, displays of the many
•.s of. B'nal B'rith will be
in stores throughout the!

Mrs. Kupets wore a brow:
KubalaJtweed suit withsblack acces-

Each chapter will be Krajewskl. Carteret. Miss Carol
•<l tickets for leading

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

Bodzlak, Parlln and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hnath, Fords, were at- i
tendant|.

Patrick Salimando. Nixon,
was best man and ushers were
Robert Simon, Woodbrldge,
Stephen Russak, Garden City,
N. Y., Theodore Bodzlak, Par-

By OII.DA KRESS
FORDS—The Woman's Club1

Fords will celebrate its 39th
:inlverw»ry Wednesday at a
dcrfttion Night program to be
Id at Our Lady of Pence

udltorlum.
To gain further background

n thin local service club so ae-
ve In the community. I eon-
ilted MM. Oswald Nebel, cur-
ent president, and>Mrs. Bern-
mrdt Jensen, who has the dls-
nctlon of being it* oldest Hv-

Ford Avenue as the ilte for the
library and In January 1824.
With 400 books and $35 worth of
supplies they opened Its doors
JA great deal of support was
given by members of the Llnnn
Club.

The library was serviced
volunteers from the club
many years. Two of them. Mrs
|Greene and Mrs, Gardner, were
taught the method of caUInn-
ing by a member, of th« State
Library Commission. Various

past president, She served places housed the library for lfi
•nm 1930-1936, She Is also
onorary president.

We met at the Fords Library
n appropriate place, as the
Voman's Club instituted the
library ln 1923 and has devoted

major share of interest to It
ver since.

In October, 1920, ten women|
met at the home of Mrs, Annie
ilddle to organize a Fords
iraneh of the Woodb'ridge club.

Object of the club was to be
to provide an organization

through which women from all
walks of life, putting aside per-
sonal prejudices, may work
toward community betterment."
!Thls Is a part of the club con-
itltutlon.)

They were assisted by Mr«.

years prior to the acquirlnc of
the present buildlnt.

Mrs. Nabel told me, "This was
,he original building of Our]
ledeemer Church, I remember
eaching Sunday school here
,n 1920."

The churoh offered the build-
ng to the club. The buildiiiR

was moved from Fourth Street
and individuals, business estab-
lshments, schools, churches

and organlzatloas all contribu-
ted their share In the moving
setting up and outfitting of the
building. The bulldlnj was
dedicated ln 1940.

When the new Our Redeemer
Church was completed the club
presented the congregation two
Bibles, ln appreciation of Its

E. H. Boynton, president of the gift of the building,
Woodbrtdge club.

The original ten
Mrs. Frank Dunham, Mrs. W,

Brill, Mrs. Albert Gardner, the
late Mrs. Henry Esche and the
late Mrs. E. T. Greene. All were
made honorary members,

Mrs. T. W. Llddle was the'
first president and Mrs.

Us. Robert Often, Qld Bridge

ImhoyGirltoWed

tadies Aid to Mark

Bj MRS. LESTER KRESS
5S IitTcrneH Ttrrace, Fords

U 8-2215
—Mrs. Michael Inverso, In-

verness Terrace, was hostess at
a stork shower last WPP><- in
or of Mrs. Howard Hill, Taras
DHve. Quests included Mrs. A
,Hroda, Mrs. Max Weiner. Mrs.
William Coyle, Mrs. D. White,

/ l > o n Mrs. M. Shaw, Mrs. Henry Kar-
o n ltd. tvla^ „ „ . „„„„ „ . . ,_v,m „.,,

Llddle, her successor, served for
nine years. Mrs. Gardner Is
parliamentarian now and Mrs
Dunham still lives in Fords. Sh
served as library chairman
until the last few years. The
rest have moved away.

The club became federated In
1924 and was legally incorpo
rated in 1925. Main project foi
at least IS years was to help
the needy, until public relief wa«
Instituted.

"We distributed food and!
clothing, paid rent and doctors'
bills and helped ln many ways,"
Mrs. Jensen recalled. "W» also
had a milk fund and furnished
milk to those who could not af-
ford to buy it."

The women served hot coffee
and sandwiches to firemen
when there were large fires. In

The Library now receives fl-
includedjnancial aid from the Township

and has had several regular It-
Ernst, Mrs. Royal Predmore brarians through the years.

1920 a community Christmas
tree was erected at School 7
and gifts were distributed to the,
children. The tree observance
was continued until 1939.

When

Mrs. Helen Frankenstein is the
present librarian.

Mrs. Jensen, who now lives in
Metuchen, was welfare chair-
man for "so long I can't remem-
ber," she commented. "I think
I worked on every committee In
the club."

She waa also chairman of the
Polio drive and Red Cross ln
earlier years. She Is a member
of the Ruth Circle of the Pres-
byterian Church, Perth Amboy

Mrs. Jensen recalled, "When
the club was organized we were1

so busy we didn't have time to
write histories. The object wa«
welfare for the needy, then thi
library, and then many othe:
projects."

During World,War II dona
Ions were made towards a rec
•eation rooni at Fort Dix an<
members sold war bonds an
itamps and served at the U.S.O
In Perth Amboy,

The American home depart
ment has been a most actlv
committee in the club. In ad
ditlon to making cancer dress
ngs for over 15 years, durtai
the war the department sewe
needed, articles, for hospitals.

The club was also lnstrumen1

al in the organization of a Jun
Sul

FORDS—The Ladles Aid 3o-
ger, Mrs. Hayes,Mrs. JohnCul-
larl, Mrs. Joel Oersten, Mrs

n . i t i i """•— - r-iiari, Mrs. JOSI uersien, Mrs.
Hermit, Hopelawn elety of Our Redeemer Luther-jQp0),ge H o b e v r n a r i , p o r d 8 ; jjrs.

- Mr. and Mrs.jan Church made plan* to ob-jEd Rechmerger, Union; Mrs.
Steven Lund, South River and
Mrs. Anthony Ciaravalo, Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

—The Second Ward Seventh
and Eighth District Democratic!
Club will meet tonight at Park
Villa, Route 1.

may be made with Mrs. Joseph Vcndei~ Kubala?" 97 "'Hornsb'y1

P o Mrs Boelhower by Oc A v e n u e a n n o u n c c t h e e n g a g e .

i ment of their daughter, Mar
. ? , * „ ? ?aret Ann, to William H. Hill-

entertainment. y e r s o n o f M r a n d M r s H a r v e y

Hillyer, 4,-Jean Couit, Wood-
bridge.

Miss Kubala U a graduate of
St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy and the Holy Name
Hospital School. School 'of
Nursing, Teaneck. She is
member of the staff of Perth
Amboy General Hospital in the
pediatric unit.

An alumnus of Woodbrldge
High School and Albright Col
lege, Mr. Hillyer served with
the U, S. Army ln Germany. He
is employed by the Woodbrldge
Township Board of Education

'PELAWN
Koncsos,

engage-!the Coral LQunRe. Park Ave-
nf their daughter. Marlejnue. South

j *Bemst.jtober 20*at 6:30 P.M. Arrange*j
Antonwents were completed at<>! Mr. and Mrs.

it, Hope lawn. monthly meeting at the home

Cyril Academy. Danville,
Is employed by Dr. Irv-

president, announced husbands

'• '):idge High School and Is
Boelhower by Oc

CHiOU* SAVINGS SOAR

A.;-SJ«i»ti lOlcUu touvenir at

b A|c which will delight

fiKlntt* the entire fimlly

children inij idulU lllUI

;i.n«d with t flick of the

,.tr, pualu , BUkeU, dlmii,
1 quirWrt loom Mniiht u?

•• thi 84MU1W bMdl Bv«p

''•' lor inNrtlai currency!

go, on ft

»orlil beje wltjh j t |

'in«nu ouWned and Bi

"ing and MJfy w> opent* and

modern u tomorrow I

Ant lit inur
• . n t JOUM UxUy

U 50. i ,

IHTfMSt
ON ALL

SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS

lhe FORDS
NATIONAL
BANK

0* FOKUS, NEW
Member nt federal

was planted there in memory
of Mrs. Liddle, who died in
1S38. Her home, the scene o:
the first club meetings, was the
site of the Fords Bank.

During the depression years,
the club dues were cut to 3S| Mrs. Nebel
cents for members who couldimembers are

and King lor Woman's Club and a
erected a tree Junior groilp.'1'.1

RECALLING EARLY DAYS: Mr*. Oswald Nobel, president (left), »nd Mrs. Bernhardt
Jenien, OMMI live P*«t preftldtnt, recall the history of thr Women's Club nf Fords In
anticipation of the anniversary program to be hrld Wednesday night. The two women
are pictured looking over the club's preisbook t t the Fordi Library, t rontltuioui project

of the lervlee group since 1923.

Cavallero-Sutch Rites
At Our Lady of Peace
FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
hurch was the setting of the1

eddlng Saturday of Miss Joyce
trleen Sutch, daughter of Mr.

of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Maureen Slmlone, Port1

Reading, Miss Barbara Chris-
tensen, Fords and Miss Marllyl

,nd Mrs. Arthur Sutch, SUlMelnlck, Hopelawn. Junior!
tows Mill Road, to Robert!
'avallaro, son of Mrs. Alfred Sutch, sister of the bride and
avallaro, 23 Wlllry Street, Miss Beverly Zega, Woodbridge.

Woodbrldge and the late Mr,
'avallaro. Rev. Christopher
teilly officiated at the double
,ng ceremony.
Given ln marriage by her1

'ather, the bride wore a gown
>f white silk bombazine with

Miss Connie Padlak was maid'the Woodbridge address.

PAOF, ELEVEN

Lutherans*
Hold Rite
On Sunday

m n i s Tur mrnrrstonr for
• • . Hi ck'-tim Lutheran E d u c a -

• ••••• O n t r r was 1 Aid S u n d a y

i ' r ' ; u K I P A crowd nf 30(1 p e r -

"rv \«:<t(-hp<1 as the c o r n e r -

"Mi uns laid by the bul lde*

ifii-i ii hurt hffin ded ica ted a n i l

•-"iiM'MHtri! bv the pa»toT, R*v»

l:!(lnn I? fitohn.

.^vnlcr nt the iervlce waf,
Ur\ Wnlier Rninini. regional
virr-pn>sldent. of The AtUntie,
Hi strut, of The Lutherait

iChunii ^iMissour Synod. Ht
|based his words on the text fron|
Matthew 28:18ff, as he spok»
of the church being called to
each He continued: 'Too manf
'hurdles have become social
nnd political centers whereas
the I/>rd has called the churoh
to 'Go and Teach'."

The service begah <Jith an-
opening hymn »nd the retding
of Scripture from Old and New
Testament. Th« sermon was
preceded by the anthem, sunf
by the Senior Choir under thi

n n m . . . , .direction of Eddie Jacobsen.
completed for a masquerade The anthem was: "Go Not Far

£ " ? £ I h M M d p t b l

Masquerade Set
For October 30

FORDS — Plans have been

bridesmaids were Miss Karen

Richard Cavallaro, Colonla,
was best man for his brother
and ushers were James and
Michael Racca, Yonkers, cousins
of the bridegroom and Edward
Ferrari, Westfleld.

The couple are graduates of

30, under the sponsorship of
group of Lafayette and Shore-
crest residents.

The setting for the gala eve.
jnint will be the rustic site o
the Kiddle-Keep-Well camp ln
Roosevelt Park.

Entertaining games and
amusements will add to the

draped front. Pearl trimmed woodbridge High School. Mrs.
Iwlss embroidery was appllqued cavallaro is employed by Per-

t the portrait neckline and on
he skirt, The bride's four tiered
ell was attached to a cap of

lace and pearls and she carried
cascade of orchids and steph-

otls,

Products Corporation
Milltown. The bridegroom is!
with the U.S. Army at Port Dix,

After a trip to Miami Beach,
Fla,, the couple will reside at

Last year a special program
was presented which mentioned
a great many more of the ac-
complishments of the women
in the club. It would take
volumes to list them all here.

if the Pri8cilla Missionary
Circle of Our Redeemer Church
nd a member of its Ladies Aid.
Right now In addition to the

anniversary program, Mrs. Neb-
1 Is concerned with the coming

Tag Day. To be held in Novem-
ber, this day is most important
to the club. Members are out
all day raising money, all of
which is used to finance and
mprove the library.

Speakers at the Federation
night will be Mrs. Ford A.
Starkweather, Northern vice
president; and-Mrs. Drew Hall,
Sixth District vice president,

Mrs. Thomas Purcell, Belmar,
state music chairman, will pre-
sent a selection of songs and
will accompany herselX at the
piano.

Martin Jensen, president et
the congregation, introduoef
the ceremony of the laying of
tht cornerstone by reading »
list of content* in the metal b<nt"
and Pastor Stohs placed the box-
Into the stone. After this Rev.
Stohs, Rev. Reuing, Mr. Jen-
sen and Harvey Mathiasen,

festivities planned by Mr, and!cnBlrmRn ot t n e buil(Un<t c o m

mlttee, each in turn placed'
mortar on the stone and behind-
it as a portion of Scripture wa*;
read. During the tnging of tha>
hymn, "The
Foundation,"

the door.

H.Y.O. Sponsors
Saturday Trip

HOPELAWK^Joseph DeAn-
gelo, supervisor, announced the
annual football bus trip spon-
sored by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization, will be held Sat-
irday. Over 100 boys and girls tume for a bit of extra fun.
/Ill be the guests at the Rut-
ers-Colgate football game at

not afford to stay in the club
otherwise. Proceeds from motley

church and PTA work. We have
iupplled leaders and volunteer1

making activities were hardlyjworlcers for practically every
enough to meet expenses butj
somehow they always managed.

Mrs. Gardner .wrote the clubi
prayer and song In 1929 and or-

of them financially. We partlcl-

ganized
chorus

a choral
sang on

and are represented at all
group. The Federation meetings.Hillyer • Kubala

Engagement Told\
FORDS — Mr. an* Mra.l""' entertained at PTA's andlan." Mrs. Nebel fits the des-

federation
nights and special occasions

If there is an excellent ex-
ample of an ideal '<ciub Wom-

\jSmorgasbord Planned
Saturday at School 14

FORDS - Tickets are being
distributed for the Smorgas
bord supper sponsored by thi
Second Ward Republican Club
Saturday at School It from S
to 8 PM.

A variety of home made foods
will be offered to please the en
tire family. Mrs. John CMeara

jjj (resident issued a cordial in-
citation to all area residents tc

.;!bring their children and enjo;
;.j|the buffet.

Kinrst Funeral De-

treated Wltb

Alwuys we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-i
ket or tloraJ piece
we design worthy to
serve as a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

305 Amboy Avt. HE 1-1636

Home for the Aged.
Now almost 20 years later,
rs. Nicholas Elko Is director!
the club choral group and it

mtinues to entertain members
nd guests at special programs.
Discussing the history of the

brary, I was told the group

1923. All sorts of money
aising schemes were devised
nd In May they received their
rat donation of 42 books.
In September the group
ilected a store at the foot of

told
also

me, "Our|
active/ in

Lodge Sets Member
Breakfast for Oct. 25
FORDS — Raritan Valley

Lodge, B'nai B'rith, will hold
drive" and""supported''afla membership breakfast at the

Reo Diner, Amboy Avenue,

crlptlon.
Soft-spoken arid always Calm,

she displays a wonde'rful tense is membership chairman,
of humor and stems pever to
let things ruffle her even dis-
position,

The Nebels art a close knit
family With everyone active In

incelved the Idea ln FebruaryJBomethlng. Until recently Mr,
Nebel served with the Raritan
Council of the Boy Scouts. He
worked with scouting for over
30 years In various positions
Including commissioner,

Mrs. Nebel Is also a member

pate in all Federation projects Woodbrldge, October 26, at 10
A. M. Prospective members
will be treated to breakfast and
members will pay for their own.
Members of the lodge are urged
to enjoy the mornir* with their
friend and bring Interested
men with them. Jerry Muenzer

Tickets for the headpin bowl-
ing tournament October 17 and
18 have been distributed to all
the members with an opportu
nit? for all to win outstanding
prizes. Wives are also invited
and there are special priz«» foi
them. The tournament will taki
place from 4 to 12, October 17,
and noon to midnight on th
18th, at Edison Lanes, Route 1

Church's On«;
the contractor'

Mrs, Angelo Mesce and Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Rlley.

Refreshments are on a brlng-
your-own basis with set-ups
available.

Mrs; Rlley reported today
many groups have been formed
to attend the party and she
urged local residents to arrange
their groups and buy tickets
early from members of the
committee as follows:

Mrs. Mesoe, Mrs. Rlley, John
Brennan, Herman Fallon, Mrs.
Max Welner and Mrs. Norman
IRobblns. FORDS—The Fords'

Tictets will also be wld at Democratic Club will meet MoiU"
flay at 8:15 at St. Nlcholai,

moved the stone Into place. |
After the lervice the con-.

gregation was Invited to inspect'
the promises as the ladiej of the!
church served refreshments, •

Democratic Women Ui
Meet Monday Night

Mrs. Riley also reported many
people have their costumes Lynch will be a guest am
already picked out or made and

Church Hall. Senator John

others have be*n invited. Thfl
urges all the guests to be in cos-'publlc is welcome. Refreshment^

Iare served,

the Rutger stadium, New
Brunswick. The youngsters will
enjoy the day free ot charge.

Those attending are to report
to the Hopelawn rehool at 11:30
A. M. The buses will depart
at 12.

Mr, DeAngelo also reports
he weekly teen-age dances will
esume at the Hopelawn School

next Friday night, sponsored
by the H.Y.O, in conjunction
with the Township rejerea-
;ion department, He reminded
youngsters and parents of cer-
tain regulations to be followed:

Only Township residents are
permitted to attend; youngsters
must be at least 13 years of age
and ln the eighth grade; eligi-
bility ends when the boy or
girl graduates from high school,
only school students are per-
mitted; no dungarees or club
Jacket* are permitted to be
worn by either boys or girls.

Boys are asked to wear suit
Jackets and sport shirt or shirt
and tie. The rules are strictly

! enforced.

MADY MIXID

COM
delivered in

any quantify W
Sotunlay d.f/v.rl.i

•stlmafei given

ENTERS COLLEGE
FORDS — Paul Shallock, son

of Mr, and Mrs. Peter Shallock
91 Lawrence Street has en-
rolled as a member of the class
of 1961 at Gettysburg College

THOHN-WILMKRDINO CORP.
WSLDOlf CONCRETE COKV.

DIVItlpHi OP WILDON MAtlRIAU, INC.

DNDEN SCOTCH PLAINS $0. PUMMEID
HUntr 6-4422 FAnwd 2-4300 H j f l d 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone, Mock Top,

Cfove), Sand and Moion Maferiali

L

NKW BALANCK OF POWMRI

Satisfy your seme of thrift with the new REGULAR

RoCKET Engine - staldtrd on every dolltr-iaving
Dynamic 88 model! You get Rbcket "Go" from lower-
cost regular gas! Satisfy your tense of power and per-
formance with the new PREMIUM ROCKET Engine that

Vets the rooit out of premium fueli-itindard on Super
h and Ninety-Eight models! Make a date with • '60
Rocket Oldunohile... i t your dealer's now'

For IQQO...

^ ^ satsatisfies I

the day your rug gets
its Bath . . .

DYNAMIC I I HOtHMT tMMlStDAN

Th»r»'i nothing Ilk* a ntw c a r . . .

inakt yourt a Rock*) bigin* Old>!

/
TkU It u tapwlut *«Mlra hi
YOUR RUG'S lilt. Ultil 1.0*, T i u \ .
mnad tnd tr»Uittd four rui . . .'
U IH<* It looHn, u MV. u (nth,
u litilj u it did tht tty r«U beufht
It Tk« men r»»' run m i , thi
• o n tkijT dmnrt • 3-diy clunlni
tmtmnt it Boyti, Our tqulpmtnt
W Iriad >pd tonildir.U. Our it-

i n mild. W. hivi Iki rl|hl
lor .».rr kind ol lll»r

mrr kiad al tuvt, Our ft-
•n artful, tUHod ud tUt

Doop liaktddld dirt dl$-
tb< Bodon tockilqun

hero—jrour ruge will b«
krlfkted, tore durebU, more reilil-
u l I* tell tfettcted tfiliut taiect
duui t ind !••< loour, !»»•

lav* nifi. |D
tppuH with

Phone PA 11582
Fran) Ch«rter or Kilntr
iono» tik eperttor for

WX 7374

NO TOLL CHARGE

Wall-To-Wall Cleaning
Expert, controlltd tltaninr right in
your horn* bjr caurtioui, •tilled' per-
icnnel—reiult, the cletiml carpet-
ing pottibl*. Call now fer i fr«*
citimMt.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbrldge, N. J.

S. Moyes
RUG CLEANING CO.

4th and Stevens Ave. South Amboy
I Munber of Nitionil ImtituU of Rag CU*ai*|

*M4 Ntw Jer»«r InititaU of |(«( Cl*»a«n
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Qolonia Center
: Lists Services
fCOLONIA - High Holiday

ces for the comlm week-
of the Jewlfih Community

ter haw been srhrdtilcrt ns

ay, 8:30 P.M. First Aid
Wilding. Rabbi David Bchrin-
Md's sermon will he nn "Ro-
am, Return, Oh My Peoplr."
.turday, 10:30 A.M.. School

A , Oak Ridge: Sunday. 7:30
f School 21. Kol Nidre

s, the Rabbi's sermon
wing Seeds That Will Blos-

1 "Jonah Sherman, conRreR
';' wOto president, will review thr
|f;*PMt year's progress and discus:
jf .yi&tns for the new year. Mcm-
| I ; %BJ of the choir are David
• ^jjjrwn, Mrs. David Chick, Mrs
h jKul Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Irv
J^BlgLanders, Mrs.Ralph Lesser

"Ms. Irving Yejnlck.
fc>H Monday, 9:30 A.M., Yom

' ^ services, School 21
sermon, "Must a Jew

P.M., aiinua
Klppur night dance

I 31. Tickets at the door

1

Pack 48 to Hold
Halloween Party

»WHJN—A special meeting o
t pfcek committee of Cub Pad
i * u held at First Presby

I Church. Plans for a Hal
party were complete!

r Cubs are eligible to attem
! party which will be held O

1 SO from 7:30 to 9:30 P.W
the church, Parents are

Ini and pick up the boy:
1 boys mast come in costumei

I f* f | r tes will be given for the fun
I, <'^lest coetujrie, most original
1'' ^weirdest and the best lookim

; IA new den mother, Mrs. Sai
ftB» Bella, was introduced. Sh

fill replace Mrs. Joseph Lowry
- The pack meeting will be hel
tonight at 7:30 P. M. at Schoc

: ff. The theme will be "Aesop
Fattes."
* Prewflt - a t -the committee

raeetlns were William Leavs
sMr. and Mrs. Hamilton Billing:

Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ossen
\tttt, William Boach, Mrs. Ha:

. Cjd L'Hotte, Mr. and Mrs. Car
.' Buna, Mrs. Robert Ackermar

' fin. James O'Rourke, Hug!
McCabe and Warren Rees.

Shorecrest Plans
(Candidate Night
COI,ONIA — The Shorecrest!

'ivie Association will hold
imriidatcs Night Tuesday at 8

P.M. nt School 22, New Dover
id. So much interest has

form shown In the event, that
mi open Invitation to br pres-
ent has been extended to tho
whole development.

Candidates who have ac-
crptod the invitation to appear
spenk and answer question?
from the audience Include fltntr
Senator John Lynch <D>: Fred
Braitse (Rt, candidate for the
State Senate; William Warmi1

i, County Freeholder: Henry
Brllpmeyer <R1, candidate for
County Freeholder: Mayor
Hiiffh B. Qulgley <D>: Fred
Adams <R>, candidate for
Mayor; David Miller <Ri, Fifth
Ward Committeeman; Hownrd
Kayo, <D>, candidate for Fifth
Wnrd Committeeman. Refresh-
ments will be served follow ins
the meeting.

Enjoyed Japans Trip*Z* **£*

SHORECRFST TWINS COME HOME: Maureen (left)
and Franrlnr, twin daughters of Mr, and Mrs. Blace
Kopola, 36 Mercury Avenue, are shown above with their
mother. They were bom July 21 in Rahway Hospital,

Twins Bringjoy to Parents
And Entire Neighborhood

COLONIA — If a contest were|oz.. and 7 lbs., 7 oz.

far

Little Fellows
Plan for Seniors

COLONIA-With the addi-
tion of a Senior Division next
year to the baseball program
of the Little Fellows League, it
is expected that more than 600
boys will be registered for
games. The new Senior Division
is planned for youngsters from
13 to 15 years of age. A total of
285 younger boys played in

TWO V1FWS OF MRS. MATHIASF.N: On the
formal Bachraeh portrait of Mrs. o. K. M.thhisrn. OHonl.
resident and director of thr Ba.vway CnmmMnity Center,
On the right is a snapshot of her ruddling a Japanese
youngster on » visit to I'Jidawara, a tea-farming village
made when she was a delegate to the International Con-

ference of Social Workers In Japan last year.

Deborah League

df Colnniii will sponsor a rum- for motv clean
;c inli- from October IS madp at Monday
IIIKII October 24 to bo neld In? of thr Coloiila ciuh
144fi Mnln Street. Rahway. School 16 with Mis ,!

f>nn A.M. to 4 P.M. Mrs Hubbard presiding "'"
Kismnn Is rhalrman Pro- purpose is t0 pn,vi( | (,
.'; will KO towards the Debo- dressings for locul hosnii ,|.
llo.spltnl nt Browns Mills additional sui)»i|i>s ,,| (

ispittil is planning a t.fw!'11*2- ni("'i's shirts, lt<<\ ,,',
HuildliiR which will '.i,»,jcovrrs, or any „. (!

to build and $2,000.000•broadcloth HIT m<| (i

I,, mnlntain. Mrs. SldnPy Shui. ; M o»dnv Muni's HVKI;,
Plnce. Is prPsW*>nt of l h l ' f l r s t t )' l s l»' ->•„•,,
in League. ( ?rM- »'^ >'rs I .. H •

.. ....... Rmm dnlrmiin ;l.,i, ,„,,
•foll i iwliv rvcii's ii i | ,

(oloniu Democratic wh'tP ri»»\w s i, N

I'icnic on Octob°r 1H n M i r i - (l
sullenB' .I;M n • • I-

COLONIA - The Tlfth Ward how. F. .v ,'•• •
DeniDcratic Cmmly C^mmi'tpe iho*. Mr.'h
will liold a plcnlr Sundav Or- d-monsti-,:i > ., .
tobr-r 18. from 2 to 5 P.M al. Ho^i( srs' v n
Mi'iTill Park honoring Ho'-nip" ^hrlnt-ns n Mis .!•,.,,.
Kay. Democratic ranrlldati1 fnr.Mrs. Wllllnm Zl>-|. .'
Fifth Ward commlitfeman Re- Albert Onir>;"v, •>

endar full through February, freshmen!.*, food and kid i- Ab'on^y \Us r,M
: J h B "lav communityTKlw * m ^ P^'ded^ won ,,,c „ , „ „ „,,•. ,
:Center one of thr laruest In thci l«tpr Unon Is ohalrmRn of next m r - n , (,, ,,,•„,.
I s u t ' M r s Mathiasen puts In :thf event, known us A Day f-Mngs rill br o.

60-hour week and is often

Irun in the Shorecrest develop-
ment here for the title of "Most
Charming Residents," the win-
ners would be the new twin
daughters of Mr, and Mrs,
Blace Kopola, 36 Mercury Ave-

Mrs. Kopola who has two!
[other children, Blace. Jr., 16,
and Carol, 13'i, says that her
teenagers and her husband are|Tom Donoghue and George

nue.
These two appealing young

ladies, born in Rahway Memorl-
ial Hospital July 21, are the first
twins to be born in the develop-

a wonderful help with the
babies.

"I really don't see how moth-
ers handle the work of twins,
who don't have older children
to help," she says. "My Carol
is wonderful with the babies,
just loves them, and nothing is

ment, their mother thinks. They too much trouble. My husband
were born 13 minutes apart,
Francine weighing in at 4 lbs,,
18 oz., and Maureen at 4 lbs.,
31 oz. They stayed in the hos-
pital for nearly a month after
their birth and are now doing
finely at home, tipping the
scales respectively at 6 lbs., 7

11
a
*

-i
to

8:

One of New Jersey's
Leading Hairdressers

^rredrlc
. . . is having a

COLD WAVE
SALE!

Your new coiffure de-
signed Individually for
y o u . . . by

c
SALE PRICES

this past season.

"the retarded, for old people, and there until 11 P. M. The Cm-By BARBARA BALFOUR

COLONIA — 8mall and dy- „ ,„ .„ _.... . . .
namic, with a crown of goldenideserte(i o r broken homes. There,founded by Mrs. John D. KOcKe-.

" W'i* - I - the same plea that --feller. Jr. It now as ^r, .n- g - «

orphanages. ,
"And for the same reason: 40th anniversary In June.

Kay," and will be assisted hy School 16 M A P
Elinor HoBfmpa. Phillip Donato.
Helen Retl. Stanley

Sandnnto. Mi

braids on her head, Mrs. O. E.
Mathlasen of 3 Warwick Road!

is one of Colonia's and the
Township's most distinguished
residents.

Director of the Bayway Com-
munity Center for 25 years, she

major and minor league games was president last year of the
New Jersey Federation of w n j c n nft<j never seen

cial workers make here for pat-;nual attendance of 168,000:
nts to visit their children more'Its activities range from baby

often in such places." iclinics, teen-age hops, affairs

- of the trip
Mathlasen was her vl
120 other delegates to a village
In the tea-growing farmland

Karl Lambert and George Settlements and was one of 40
United Stales delegates to the
(International Conference of
Social Work held In Japan last

Getz are co-chairmen of a com-
mittee for setting up the new
Senior Division. They are being!
assisted by Al San GiacomoJ

Fredrle George
Cold Wave

$8.50
Vahw I15.&0

Our Deluxe
Cold Wave

$10.00
Value $11-50

Our Superior
Cold Wave

$12.50
Value $20.00

tc
yonr hairdresser

150 Elm Avenue
Rahway, N. J.

. . CALL NOW . .
for an appointment

FU 8-9883

FU 1-1700

and boy are the same. Each
twin, is on a different formula,
[and it's almost Impossible to
get a coke or a can of beer in
or out of our refrigerator, it's
so loaded with formula bottles!"

A diaper service is a great
help, also, Mrs. Kopola finds,
and she doesn't worry too much
about the housework as long as
the twins are happy, clean and
contented.

There's nothing like having
twins for getting to know peo-
ple, according to this proud
mother. Afternoons when she
puts Maureen and Francine in
a double-carriage to take them1

for a stroll, she's lucky if she
can get two blocks from the
house. Neighbors run out, de-
livery trucks stop—everyone |
wants to see how the twins are
getting on. Gifts and cards1

have poured in ever since the
babies' birth wes announced.

The twins are what is knownl
medically as fraternal rather
than identical, according to
their mother. Francine has1

golden reddish blonde hair
and big dimples. Maureen is a1

light brunette with more al-
mond-shaped eyes and no|
dimples.

'They both have big appetites
II and the doctor is continually in-

Esposito. Registration for older
boys interested in this division
will take place Sunday. October
18, and Sunday, October 25,
from 2 to 5 P M. at the Colonia
Civic Club. Inman Avenue. Boys
must bring their birth certifi-
cate with them. A registration
fee will be charged but it need
not be paid at time of registra-
tion. Application blanks may be
obtained from team managers
league officials and from the
Civic Club on the dates above

League officials are anxious-
ly awaiting the clearing of land
in the Pennsylvania Avenue
area where they hope a new
playing field will be construct-
ed.

m u s
, Pnllllrt***1 Orndrck ;

Sylvia Seldner. Oeralr'jp<»trlclH. Lyi>n
Seldner. Shirley Friedman. Prr Mr\t. Trenton

!).'!

Cruz. Marcella Mftrrlon. Wil-
liam Klllgallon and Emlle Pop"

Z supmlseTi ŝ ff rf H| *?* r l - to - ™* •"

people before. iThe American
visitors were told that the chil-
dren had been warned not to be
frightened of the foreigners big,

full-time workers, 40 part-time
id SO volunteers.
"I've been here so long now,'

admit* the director with a smile
that crinkles the laugh lines
around her eyes, "I get the

London.

white noses.i The tremendous children of the children, I first
- •• • — — !iinrVi>rt with comlnc in. But Ifpressure of the Japanese pop-i*orked with coming in. But

ulatlon as against the small* * l r d generation shows up

!MMl* of Mr and M

Kronert . Wood A M I ,

Kronert was a am•••

birthday party ,,;

Schaefer . Wood A \ ' T

<•• .1

iswear I'll stop!"

November.
Tuesday night Mrs. Mathia-

sen was the speaker at a meet-
Ing of the Colonia branch of amount of available land was!swear m swy.
the Perth Amboy Hospital Guild demonstrated on this trip In- A n a t l v e o f ^ " 8 M»«»d, Mrs.
held at School 16. She showed dividual farms were limited tO|M» th l ( l s en 8 r e w UP i n Chicago
colored movies and discussed " '" " J""'" "' lK" """
her 10-week trip to the Orient.

charming, sun-light-flooded of-
fice at the Bayway Center, Mrs.

2'2
\-i-i acres per person. Though and is a graduate of the New|
only 20 per cent of Japanese York School of Social Work.i

Interviewed recently in her land is tillable, 40 per cent of She Is a member of the National;
' he people are farmers [and International Conference of

Everywhere the delegatesjf00'?' Worker, and Ini 1956 at-
|tended the latter s conference In

Mathiasen displayed a host ofiwere met with friendliness,
souvenirs of her Japanese trip: courtesy and hospitality. Mrs.l""""""; .Germany.

a little tea doll, a child's draw-
ing of a pagoda, a small flag, a
letter from the Mayor of a Jap-
anese village she had visited,
thanking her for her letter from

Mathiasen was invited to tea In
farmer's hut which she par-

took of on her knees which is
the custom. < "It almost killed
me. And I confess I had to be

[eight years,
of Colonia for.
Mrs. Mathiasen:

"the contrary-side of thejhelped up!"> On leaving she
[noticed an old woman prayingworld."

Three thousand social work- Through an interpreter, Mrs.

Patricia Marie Stanley

To Wed Thomas Hyde
ISELIN - Mr. and Mrs.

Bertram Stanley, Worth Street
have announced the engage'
ment of their daughter, Pa-
tricia Marie, to Thomas Alex-
ander Hyde III, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Alexander Hyde,
Jr., Westfield. The engagement
was,made known at a cocktail
party at the Robert Treat Ho-
tel, Newark.

Miss Stanley is a student'

ers attended the
which was opened

Conference Mathiasen learned she was say-
by Crown

nurse at Bellevue Hospital, New
York City, and will graduateltoms.

Prince Akhlto two days after he
had announced his engagement
| to a commoner.

"I must really be a romantic
soul at heart," confessed Mrs.
Mathiasen. "I can't, tell you how
thrilled I was to see and hear
the Crown Prince in person
after learning of his tradition-
breaking match. No teen-ager
could have been more excited!'

After landing in Japan, the
conference delegates attended
jeight days of lectures at
University of Kyoto briefing
them on Japanese life and cus

ing: "Please pray for peace
iverywhere." She had lost her!

three sons during the war.
'That was the tone of the

whole population: a Breat|gQn(ereT^ce

yearning for peace," Mrs,

likes gardening, cooking and
fishing. Her husband is vice-
president and general manager
of the Federal Seaboard Terra
Cotta Corporation and accom-
panied his wife on her Junket
to Japan.

"He said he was my unpaid;
secretary," Mrs. Mathlasen'
says. "I thought it was won-
derful having an industrialist
go along on a social workers

June, 1960. Her fiance is in
the senior class at Pennsyl-
vania Military Academy, Chest-1

"Actually, Buddha himself
was a kind of social worker,
even in 500 B. C," Mrs. Mathia-

Pleasant High School.

CANDIDATES NIGHT
COLONIA — The Colonialest good was to help his fellow-

II creasing the
Kopola says.

formulas," Mrs.

ftcdrie and Eight Capable Hair Stylists to Serve You!

er, Pa. He is a" graduateof Point sen explained. "He left his own
family background to study and
travel among all sorts of'
people and found that the high-

Mathlasen continued,
young people have some trouble
adjusting to the.change from
traditional ways to democratic
methods. In Tokio I asked a
teen-age boy how he felt about
parental discipline. He said, T
have great respect for my par-
ents. But my parents ARE
greatly respectable'!"

Her Interest and sympathy
th the Japanese people have
used Mrs. Mathiasen to make
great effort to explain their
fe and customs in this country

•Ince her return she has spoken

jefore 3,000 people; and has ful
Hied four speaking engage-
nents this week, with her cal-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The family has lived in Co-
lonia for three years, and MrJ
Kopola is employed in the
Kearny plant of Western Elee
trict. He is just as proud of the
twins as is their mother.

"We both feel that there's
something special and lucky1

about being a twin, and par-
ticularly about these two," their
jmother concludes. "It will be
lovely watching them grow.'

Civic Imprpvement Club,
man Avenue, will hold its an-
nual Candidates Night Friday,

clubhouse. Charles Keegan, Mc-
Kinley Avenue, will be modera-
tor. Mayor Hugh B. Quigley,
Fred Adams, Howard Kaye and

man. This idea has always been
part of the Japanese religion
but until the adoption of the

October 23, at 8:30 P.M. at theJMacArthur constitution it was
n e v e r given governmenta:
recognition."

This Colonia traveler said
that social work is known In

public and refreshments will be
served.

David Miller are scheduled to Japan, and that many stores
attend. The affair is open to the displayed the Tokyo Communit;

Chest red feather in its drive
There are Japanese schools fa.

Vs a ceramic en
glneer, he had a great time

Japan's ceramic Indus
try and seeing their w»ys of do-
ing things."

Mrs. Mathlasen liked Japan
nd its people so much that she

says she'd go back tomorrow if
given a chance. The more sh?
travels and the more different
peoples she gets to know, the
more she finds that humanity
is the same the world over and
peace is the great wish of the
globe.

"Or does that sound too m
like a social worker." she ended
with a smile.

Camera in Atlas photographs
one-sixth of earth.

for th*

GRAND OPENING
of the

Free Alillne
Information,

lickttt Obtained
R'8 con»ealent

Book with
in itent
who's beta
then.

rwarvitlon; T't It
cost* no more! Ac-
tual ticket price li all
you pay. No cHarge
tor our service.

A fabulous, once-a-year sale Will be launched TOMOR}
ROW and SATURDAY by over 200 leading dowatowi
PERTH AMBOY merchant*... each offering spectaculaf
SAVINGS.

BARGAINS GALORE
• OVER 200 STORES

• 8 LARGE PARKING LOTS WITH AMPLE
PROTECTED PARKING

• FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS, HELPFUL
SERVICE

For Anything and Everything

SHOP DOWNTOWN PERTH AMBOY
Vorir Complete Shopping 1'enter

fUUil Illusion—Perth Amboy Chamber , . Coiqmerce

DRUG
STORES

"Independently Owned (or Individual Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza

Lincoln Highway • Route 27 • Colonia

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Friday Til 10 P. M.

I Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. I

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

"WASHING WEIL"
Woodbridge's Newest, Most Modern \

Self Service Coin-Operated Laundromat

Opening Soon at
119 MAIN STREET VoZw? WOODBR1DGE
Owned and Operated by PEAEL and GEORGE SABEL

of the Ftmouii Woodbrldie Laundromat. j

WASH
DRY and

Finditftsi
in the

lYtLLOWPAGES

FREE, PROMPT

DELIVERY
I'luriiMi'ibl Always
un Ilnty

8455

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

10
Mii.uit wniiniibuuw

AUTOMATIC
DRYKHS

n » Yellow Paw teU you

VISIT YOUR LIGGETT STORE

During

NATIONAL
PHARMACY WEEK

(KIT. 4-OCT. 10

Dayi a/Week
fronk

A. M. to Mldnljhl

t Plenty i)f Hot Kain-Soft Water!

• Wash'n Wear Cycles on All Machines!
l For Delicate Pabrici)

• Free Parking on the Side and In the Rear!

The WASHING WELL
Coming Soon To

1 I') Main Sin-el Woodbridgf

THIS, TOO. IS TEXAS EASTERN

Corrosion control helps keep

our pipelines

healthy

Pipelines are subject lo corrosion YIMI

are probably best acquainted with

corrosion in the form of nisi or the

greenish accumulation on battcrv caWcv.

Texas Eastern a working active!* and
constantly to Mop corrosion and keep

its pipemKS delivering natural c.i»
without expensive interrupt ion* :o

replace corrotion-piticd pipe wctum
Corrosion is an electrochemical action. It talcs pi ut
when » natural electric current flows hum i bait
spot on the pipe into the earth -taking along
with it minute particle* of metal.
So, we electrically isolate the pipe from
the surrounding toil. When we lay a
pipeline, the mechanical moniier
shown above encaia t̂ e pipe
m i double wrapping of eitra-
heavy, extri-tougb jLui fiber
and an outer wrap over a coaling
ot ur or other pipeline enamel*.,
However, even a minor break
in the insulation can be an open
door lor corrotivt action To
guard against this, we net up our
second line of defense: c^ihodu proitttivn

Current it wot into the pipe to retard the corr.wm- ^
rent flow from the met** We have two way* »i ai.-«»-
ing thk protection. TIK fint is tfy ifang a <*"""
unit" (right) which converts bojne-kyfe »"«I1J""S

current to direct current, tends ii through CUKHKIX
{•Met to buried ground bed. of expendable maie.^.
Lch as graphite of iron, and then through the ^ w

the npdioc.

The te*>od method couW be called the "dr> *«"
method. G«lva*ic .node., consisting of magm-M"'.
zinc, are buried near and connected to the [>'l*>^
They act in the same manner m the a w oi a ^
light battery-tnd tend a current through ihr <#

the'steel pipe, which "«and» to" tor the cell»
U ta to tune-and money-to determine "ha. £
cul protection, if any, a given secuon ol Pf«
Out the cnt of corrosion control - ^ " ' " " l

• ment that pays off in the len«ther*d hie of tl" Pt~
line and continuous service.

7-Jti> is one ol a terns o) monihh
on.lht divtrsifud oci/viliw »j '/
iruiumitiion Corporation.

EASTER*
•an>

HOUSIOK. U X I !

PROOUCIB6 • PHOCISSOW •

Natural 6 M • Ci-ud* o i l *
product'
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If this is true, then, we are confident
that common ground can be found by
which this relationship can continue-
to the benefit of all concerned. To this
end, it is to be hoped earnestly for all
concerned—the community, a major
industry, the economic security of
hundreds of men and their families—
that the bargaining will continue un-
til settlement is reached. Disruption,
because of over-anxiety, of the exem-
plary relationship which has for so
long existed at California between em-
ployer and employe can do nothing
but harm.

This consequence
and should be.

can be avoided,

Campaign Conduct
local political campaigns ap-

oarhing a climax, we hope real ef-
will be exerted by all engaged In

Jem to adhere to the issues and to
personality conflicts.

Woodbridge Township, in Car-
in Edison Township there is the

Brtitional story. The party which is
power is striving to remain in

Iv.-T. and the party which would
i this status quo is striving to con-
ir the voters that alteration is
)i rative. In this desire, there often

It ho tendency toward demagoguery,
ward beclouding the issues by indls-
lect and undignified references to in-
viduals.

|TIIP people are concerned with their
i a re, and not the opinion one can-

date may entertain about the candi-
:r of the opposition party. The peo-
are worried about police and sani-

r\ protection, about the condition of
: roads, about climbing tax rates

hd about the interest charges on their
pled debt—and about the debt it-
pi These are the subjects upon which

v want their candidates to speak—
i o speak candidly. They are eager
•now the opposing points of view
til these matters, so they nfll btf In
• position to cast an intelligent

Itc on November 3.
[Newspaper editors read through
a ns of campaign statements, and

of them—so far as the enlighten-
ent they contain is concerned—are

worth the white paper they used.
time that this kind of political

onaganda could get by with the elec-
rratr has—and fortunately, we think
pa.xsed. Voters today are asking in-

î -nt questions on public matters,
they expect considered, thought-

md, complete replies.
[In Impendent judgment is replacing
rty loyalty. There is too much at
ke in the immediate years ahead.to

carelessly or thoughtlessly. This
it- reason all candidates, in these
•rig weeks of the current cam-

fgn, must devote themselves to spe-
' and forget about the generalities.

Missing Link
For the want of a presidential "item

veto" the Nation's tax bill may go up
an additional $800 million dollars.
This in turn, could raise the tab of
New Jersey taxpayers an estimated
$33 million since they pay more than
four per cent of Federal tax costs, says
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association

When Congress overrode the Presi-
dent's veto of the huge annual publi
work appropriations bill on the second
try recently, it drew attention to
missing link in the Federal Govern-
ment's fiscal control machinery. This
te the lack of a presidential "item
veto" privilege, such as is enjoyed b;
most governors, including New Jer-
sey's. This device would permit tin
President to single out for veto item
he considered objectionable from
among the thousands of allotments
usually carried in the overall bills.

The huge 1959 public works appro-
priations bill carried funds for projects
throughout the nation, many of which
had been recommended by the Presi-
dent. Included, however, were funds
for 67 new and unbudgeted projects
to which the President objected. He
said these involved future costs total
ing more than $800 million which were
outside the budget and beyond the ca-
pacity of the Federal Government in
come. Even without the addition:
.projects, he pointed out, the bill pro
vided public works spending of more
than a billion dollars in fiscal 1960—
in itself an all-time high and near
three*-quarters again as much as th
1955 level of expenditures.

Nevertheless, Congress voted to over-
ride the President's veto and enact the
bill into law with the additional spend-
ing intact.

If the President had been able to
remove the offending appropriations
through item veto, he could have
signed the remainder of the bill at a
substantial saving to taxpayers.

Item veto could, provide sorely
needed additional braking power on
the nation's careening spending ma-
chine. Noting that such authority has
been sought unsuccessfully since the
days of President Grant, observers say
strong public support will be needed,to
overcome Congressional reluctance to
gVant this additional power to the
executive and realize the tax resulting
savings.

PAIN RELIEVER

Jansen Avenue
N. J.

October «. 1959
Mr. C E. Gregory, itoltor
Woodbrldgr Independent-

Leader
WoodbridKe, N. J. R y ^ ^

Dear Mr. Gregory
On October 1.1B59. I read a P T l n«'*°n Research Service

otter written by Mr. Murray! PRINCETON — Vice Presl-

Frlodman. I am In agrpementldent Nixon holds a commnnd-
t l l R t . M . r : , F r e d A d R m s l s b o t h i n R lead (or the 1960 OOP

Presidential nomination among

Nixon Holds Lead For
GOP Nomination Among
New Jersey Republicans

successful and

If Mr. Adams wins this elec- rank and file Republican voters
tlon. I know he will give the across trie state at the present
people a working administra-
tion, and not a one-man show.
After all, managing a township
Is a business proposition and
should be run as a large cor-

time,
His support from OOP voters

in the state today is more than
three and a half times greater

poration,
partment

with competent
heads, so that

de-
the

maxlmum, efficiency is accom-
plished. How would a large
business survive if one man took
care of all the problems which
occur dally?

Don't you think Mr. Adams
will apply his abilities and
know-how by giving us a wel
organized administration as he
has In his own successful bust-
ness?

If you are looking for
personal touch, who is more

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jwaph trlbblis

l-od*r, Jr.. former Predlden-
till A»«l<lan( Harold E. S U i -
sen. or uny other Republi*
ran?"

RKIM Bl,l< ANS ONLY

I Choice for OOP Presidential
Nomination)

NJxon M%
Rockefeller 10

S
j

g

than It Is for Governor Rocke-
feller.

Today's check on

Stanen
Other Candidates '
None—no opinion 1
* Lew than one-half per cent

' And here's the way New Jer-
Nixon's gey independents voted:

INDEPENDENTS ONLY
t h « Q a r d « n | (Choice for GOP Presidential

and file quesJ

"nomination popularity" finds
73 per cenl
States OOP rank and file ques-! Nomination)
tioned in the survey wantingi v i ,« n iaic
the Vice President to be the I Rockefeller . . I!! I Z I 25
OOP Presidential nominee in'
1960.

One In five, today would like
to see Governor Rockefeller get
the 1960 OOP nomination.

Independent vot-
,

qualified than Mr. Fred Adams,
who is in contact with business
people and their problems, large
and small, day after day.

The citizens deserve better
government.

Sincerely,
CHARLES E. PETERSEN

Mr, C. E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J,
Dear Sir:

I read with interest the let-

ers questioned,
Rockefeller, his
by nearly two to one margin.

TRENTON—Fifteen counties
of New Jersey will decide on
Novtmber 3, General Election
Day;, whether wearing apparel,
lousehold and office appli-

ances and furnishings, as well
as building materials, may be
sold on Sunday.

To meet demands of city
merchants who claim huge
highway stores have been
syphoning off their sales on
Sunday while they observe the
Sabbath, the 1959 Legislature
decided to settle the question
by a county by county vote this

pn Keeping Labor Peace . . .

Through economic cycles far more
; than ttie present, the California

Company and its union member-
Jp have shown Impressive labor-

^ment statesmanship. We eer-
ily hope that history will repeat it-

MOW.

California Oil anfl two labor unions
Liurently negotiating a new con-

and unable, at the termination
^ existing two-year agreement

pttmber 30 to reach terms, extended
1 negotiating period ten dajts—until
fu relay, it in only necessary that
•ifieratlon of mutual interests as

'jstrated by both parties In pre-
contract discussions remain in-

' "i this one, for a settlement to be
cll('ri at the expiration of the ex-

1 for talks.

y of our residents are employes
California Oil. We believe they have

iwd employes, and we( believe
California Oil has been a good

Ptyer. This fact'is borne out by the
tics which show there is a very
labor turn-over at the refinery—

»mall as to be negligible. If any more
Passive evidence is necessary that

has been a satisfactory, progres-
'•elationshlp between labor and

a^ment, it does not readily come
lUiinci.

Happiness w Mental
One of the secrets df life which we

must all learn, before it is too late, is
that happiness is not the result of ma-
terial things, but a mental achieve-
ment.

You have probably often seen people
who are in the most humble circum-
stances I who are completely happy,
who getf much out of life and much
out of people. No doubt you have also
encountered those who have almost
limitless sources of money but who are
not hajppy, who are continuously chas-
ing rainbows and who have few friends
and get very little out of life.

It is true that money does not,neces-
sarily bring happiness. A great many
wealthy men will admit that the richei
they became, the less serene and the
lesS fruitful their lives became.

In summary, the lesson of life is to
learn to be happy, with what nature
has endowed us. We need not be the
richest man or woman in our commu
nity, nor do we have to have greai
riches at all. If we are intelligen1

enough to 'be ^thankful for all thi
things we have (and all of us hav<
many things) and get, as much out of
life as we can, as we go along, we can
be happy regardless of the extent of
our material wealth.

year. As a result, petitions con-
taining the required 2,500 sig-
natures requesting a voter de-
cision were filed in fifteen
counties.

Voters in all counties with
the exception of Cape May, At-
lantic, Salem, Hunterdon, Sus
sex and Warren, will decide th
Blue Law question this year. On
the ballot, they will be asked
the direct question: "Do You
Favor Sunday Closing,,' and
they can answer either "Yes"
or "No". If the referendum
adopted in that county then
Sunday sales in the future will
be banned and huge highway
shopping center stores must
remain closed on the Sabbath.
The outcome of the balloting
would take precedence over any
local ordinances which might
heretofore have been adopted.

At the State level, the Sun
day closing situation is mud
died because the constitution
alityof the referendum law
inder attack in the State Sn-
jerior Court. Several gian
supermarket firms have Joined
in the test of the county refer-
endum law in an effort to block
he vote on November 3. How-
iver, as no date has been set
or a hearing it would appear
hat a court decision will not

forthcoming , before the
oters have had time to decide
hether stores should be open-

ed or closed on Sundays.

After the election, it may be
that in some counties the large
stores will remain open on Sun-
day while in others they will be
shut down by the voice of the
people. The situation could
:ause a great and permanent
shift in store locations as well
as increase the .hazards of Sun-

In the Table ol Equalized Valu-
ations recently mailed to each
municipal official. It is used by
the State Commissioner of
Education in computing State
aid for every school district.

PLANNING:— New Jersey is
the most planned State in the
nation.

The State Planning Bureau
if the Department of Conser-

vation and Economic Develop
ment reports that 422, or al-
most 75 per cent of the State's

67 municipalities have estab-
lished official planning boards

"It would seem that today,'
said the bureau, "almost a
quarter of a century since the
passage of the Municipal Plan-
ning Enabling Act. most com-
munities of New Jersey have

day driving in pinpointed areas
f the State.

group who apply for reelstra l t e r f r o m M r- M u r r a v Friedman
lt f T i S i ? J£ fif*^ Fred Adams wouldon plates of a

tying mark or marks,"
he Attorney General.

"The Medical Society of New
Fersey complained of the extra
'ee, claiming doctors have ear-
ned MD plates on their cars
or several years without any

extra cost. In his letter to the
society, Parsekian pointed out
the $10 fee is not a yearly
:harge but will be held for the
mtlre life of the plate which is

at last become aware that plan
ning is not a method contrlvec
to spend more ta t dollars, bui
rather a process of sound gov-
ernment designed to obtain th
greatest efficiency from funds
public or private, spent in thi
development of the communi
ty."

"Although most New Jersey
municipalities have awakenei
to the common sense of local
planning they have hardly be-
gun to awaken to the fact tha
the only logical framework for
local planning, particularly in
this State, lies within the con-
text of a broader responsibility,
an overall regional approach t
common problems. The spraw
respecter of xzflfl s—i-e prili
of urban development is no re
specter of political boundaries.

IOCTOR TAGS:— Medica
octors of New Jersey who now
avel around with MD tags on

;heir cars, must pay the fixed
fee of $10 -to the State Division

he Attorney General, stating
has no authority to elimi-

nate or reduce this fee for any
roup of private citizens, ln-
luding thf medical profession

"The Legislature has tailed
to provide any special excep-
tion for medical doctors, nor
s there any discretion vested
n you by Chapter 58 at the illnesses. . . . State Treasurer

Laws of 1959 to deviate from John A, Kervick reports betting

' 1
TAX SPENDING:— New Jer-
sey property owners are paying
$773,000,000 in property taxe
this year.

According to the State Local
Property 'Tax Bureau, of this
amount, schools are spending
48 p«r cent, or $373,OOOJOOO.
Municipal government is spend
ing 34 per cent of It, or $263,-
000,000. County government ls
spending 18 per cent of It, or
$137,000,000. :

Of the $773,000,000 \ in local
property taxes'this year, resi-
dential property paid over 5:
per cent; commercial and in.
duatriul property paid 42 pei
cent; farms paid less than
per cent; vacant land paid
per cent, and Class 2 railroa<
property paid about 2 per cenl

Veterans shifted about 2</a
per cent of the tax burden ontc
non-veteran property ownen
pecause of tax exemptions a
lowed by law. %al propert;
paid 87 per cent of the- bill
Personal property paid 13 pe:
cent of the bill.

New Jersey's taxable lam
and buildings have a total trui
value of $26.7 billion. This ls ai
increase of $1.3 billion over the
1958 total of 1525.4 billion1

These tltfuie/s were contained)

Fred Adams would

Nixon
closest

leads
rival,

Lodne 11 -
Stassen 7
Other candidate! 1
No opinion—None 1
It must be understood that

today's Poll findings reflect
sentiment and
can and may;

only current
that opinion
change between now and No*

Today, Nixon is preferred by'vember, 1960—some 13 months
just about one out of every twojaway.
(49%) Independents; whereas; This is one of a series of
Rockefeller currently receives measurements of political sen-
one out of every four i28%) timent by the New Jersey Poll,
of the Independent vote. Watch for them in this news-

These were the findings whenjpaper. ..
New Jersey Poll staff reporters' Every interview for this and
in face to face interviews putjeach New Jersey Poll survey U
this question to Republican and Idone by reporters working out
Independtnt voters in all walks'of Princeton under 100 per cent

resently
ears.

estimated at five

SCHOOL LAWS:- The New
Jersey Education Association,
which promotes laws favorable
to schools and teachers in the
Legislature, attributes a com-
bination of split party control
and approaching election cam-
paigns to the failure of its pro-
gram this year.

"In most cases, money — or

would be "shunted aside to an-
other person to study" since
Fred wouldn't have 80,000 hours
weekly to devote to the job. It
seems to me that Mr. Friedman
is confusing the job of mayor
with that of ward-heeler.

The office of mayor is an ex-
ecutive position which requires
decisiveness, good judgment,
and organizational ability, three
traits often found in "excellent,
able lawyers," to borrow Mr.
Friedman's term.

As to Mr. Adams' time, it is
ridiculous to state that a local
lawyer could not devote suffl-

of life:

"Here is a list of men who
have been mentioned aa pos-
sible Presidential candidates
for the Republican Party in
1960. Which one would you
like to see nominated as the
Republican candidate in 1960:
Vice President Nixon, Gover-
nor Rockefeller, United Na-
toint Delegate Henry Cabot

"On the Spot" supervision, us-
ing the "Wolf Pack Anonymity"
[interviewing technique, pres-

uscd, as far as we know,
by PRS.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Soviet space
seen this year.

flight attempt

the lack of it — has kept the
lawmakers chpry in their pas-
sage of bills," the association
claims.

Only the
bond issue,

$66,900,000 college
approved early in

the 1959 session of the Legisla-
ture, can be called a olear-cut
accomplishment of the year,
the association admits. This
must be approved by the elec-
torate on November 3 and
amounts appropriated for spe-
cify projects before any actual
building of new college build-
ings will begin.

The association claims its
top-ranking item for the year
—increases in regular State fl
nancial aid, has been complete-
ly blocked by the balance'
:onscious budgetmakers in the
vleyner Administration and the

$
Motor Vehicles if they de-

ire to continue the practice.
Ned J. Parsekian, Acting

Legislature. No
program seems

tate Motor
secured

Vehicle Director,
an opinion from

the regular fee in favor o]
medical doctors or any other

hope for the
possible until

cient time to the job. I would
remind Mr. Friedman that
among numerous others, the
mayor of Perth Amboy is
practicing mortician, a recent
mayor of Red Bank a New York
stock broker, and the mayor
of Kearny a full time, paid em-
ploye of Hudson County.

Cordially,
L. R. LYNOTT

80 Warwick Street
October 4, 1959

Mr. C. E. Gregory, Editor
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I read with great interest a
press release appearing in oour
Independent-Leader of last
week, It is evident that once
again a Mr. Nicola of Iselih is
leading with his chin. Some
weeks back, he was given sound
constructive advice, but it didn't
take, so he has elected to rave
on and on. You, Mr. Gregory,
are a gentleman, and I have
rarely - i f ever - been accused
of being one; so, let's try and

(Continued on Page 17)

Two Jumps Ahead!
There are two kinds of .news, one is
timely, the other historical. In the
financial world every market develop-
ment is predicated on news timeliness.
The investor who reads the Dow-Jones
News Ticker knows authoritatively
about events when they happen. He is
always two jumps ahead of those who
read the news tomorrow.

Come in and read the
DOW-JONES ticker in
our PERTH AMBOY
office.

T. L WATSON & CO,
founded 1832

Member New York Stock Exchange

American Stock Exchange

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

AT 5 CORNERS
Tel. HI 2-2150

MONifOE 4. WEIANT, Reiidenl Partner

ifter the election, and then it
faces a major legislative battle
over new taxes, which the State
would need to finance any
more aid.
JERSEY JIGSAW;— New Jer-
sey's pedestrian injury toll last
October Involved 579 persons,
the hif^hest for any. month in
two decades... Almost $42,000,-
000 was paid in disability bene-
fits in New Jersey during 1959
to workers who suffered non-
-job-connected accidents and

increased 2.4 per cent at the
(Continued on Page 17)

GLAMOR GIRLS

S i p n g A New World

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thurtday

9 A. M. to % P. M.

Friday

9 A. M. to £ P. M.

In 1492 when Colu
sighted a new world his
dream of discovery was ful-
filled. He had FAITH in
his ideas which enabled him
to discover America.
Always remember this fact
when you are tempted to
be discouraged in your own
financial undertakings.

(This Bonk Will Be Clotsil On Columbus Day Octobir U )

Woodbridge
National Bank

"I won't be calling you BO often. Guess what my
d'Dad did!"

Our New Building. Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street1 tOpp. Town Hall)

Member; Federal Reserve Syitem and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



TAGE FOURTEEN ! • '

B'nai B'rith to
Anniversary Tuesday

arossman, president, and Mrs. newly-Inducted members. nlsh, state treasurer, will be The wedding anniversary of an all-day con f e r '" c e *
Lawrence Parker, cltitt'nship; Bernard Zlmmel, program honored. Liberty Council, PerthjMr, and Mrs, Charles Selssel workshop today at Bt. J o n n ,
md civic affairs chalrmen.iChalrman, has announced that'Amboy, will be hostesses to was celebrated. Mrs. John Mol- Episcopal Church, EiiWDein.
ere a-mong the first to make Lewis Norman, humorist, will Mrs. Ammon November 11 ln!nar, Mrs. Ray Vfaterhouse and Arrangements were maae to

the Army-Navy Hall and will Mrs. Edward Palmer wore In hold a card party Decemoer 1
at the parish house, Further

their personal pledges
those for the chapter.

The Colonia-Rahway

and speak on "Humor in Jewish

PERTH

at the p a r h
plans will be made at the next.

INDUCTED IN SERVICE
WOODBRIDOE—Pour Town-

ship young men have reported s y n c h r o ' t ^ T T i *
for Induction Into the armed wUl begin - ml

services this week as follows: Y.M.C.A
Robert P, Jankech, 86 Ford advanced

Avenue, Pordi; Clifford R

Y M c - - Sat

a d d 5

win
Life: Contemporary and Folk- honor Mrs, Lulu Brown, chair- charge of hospitality.

.,,,- , „„„„„. , indo.Lorr." Friends and guestn are man of the national committee; , . . . , „ _ . . „. , .. ••— — • > «
COLON1A - Next Tuesday display of B'nai B'rlth matcral. ' " " 0 B invited. Mrs. Carrie Reed, Mrs. Mary _ . . meeting. [Murdock. 17 First Street, Port Susan Levlne

mark!! the 116th anniversary of Friday night the Sinai chap- ° f B n a l B r l t h will celebrate . . . .__. i R e i l l y i Mrs> E1)a B e l t 2 a n d J rimty Ultirchwomen H o g p l t a U t y v u grranged by|R«<"n«; Joseph P. OUKO, Jr., Woodbrtdge HI
Nathaniel Morse, deputy state n _ p | j <j , „ Mrs. Finn. « i w

: » l t!i»
• O p f I , ,
thr ,.lsss

k! the 116th anniversary of Friday night the Sinai ap
'Klip founding of Bnal Brith. ter will serve the Oneg Shab- the anniversary by holding nn Nathaniel Morsp. deputy state n

world's oldest and largest Jew- bat at the Jewish Community induction of new members and Invitations Extended councilors. UPen

ifh service organization, and Center's services to murk Bnai program of entertainment to- -i u U Members planned to attend a WOODBRIDOE-TTieopenlnf
mnny varied observances of the B'rlth anniversary. night at 8:30 P, M, In Temple / o Lounctl Members d i n n e r d a n c e g l v e n Saturday meeting of the new season of DAR MEETS

Beth Torah Inductinn offlcm th Ldi A i l i f T i i t ! WOODBRI

74 Trento, Street, Iselln and
Robert R. R*c«, 38 Claire Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge. MEETING TODAV

. Beth Torah. Inductinn offlcm WOODBRIDaE - The open- m T O MEET department
Club of

*~ American
of the w!r,«

ehbS
department m e * at»
the home of

uiwu ^ . . n «v .... . - e u . « , ~ . - — tne Avenei scnooi auditorium. Middlesex County Past uoun- «•">• " " » « • " ' » • » . i " " ' ,.virs. v . ™ « . « • » » • » - • ••- • - - . • _ . . . , . . . . , — ' i . . .
"trr-Bnal B'rlth Square-for meeting of the Northern New Felix Sirota. lotiRe advisor Mrs. Ann Ammon, state conn- cllors Association will present a d e n t- "Ported on her attend-regent. Mrs. H. W. Richter, quartet from Westfleld, will en-; University of Miami m ^
thr duration of the week's ob-Jersey Council, Bnal B'rlth and vice president of the north- r>lor. will make m official visit Christinn and nn American ance at the district confereneejstate chairman, will be In itertaln. One member Is Rob-Ida has met Kentucky v |
gervancp. Vaccaro's Bakery In Women, Monday evening at the em New Jersey Council, will November 17 In the J.O.U.A.M. flag to St. Paul's Reformed In Elizabeth. ,cliarge of the day's program, ert Adams, of the School 11 time* In football and hwihwM
the Center will have a window Hotel Essex, Newark. Mrs. Leo present membership pins to the Hall Washinnton Lester Vnr- rimrrh Miiitmi-ii Plans were made to attendl"National Defense." PTA. to the Wildcats each tim.

Him Saturday night, Otfobtr 10, 1959. W> rmrv. rtn right to Rmll qvtnHtin
ibU f»r typtgraphlcol trron. M*mb«r ol Twin Cwnty Or««fi.

CALIF. FRESH. TENDER, YOUNG

CRISP CARROTS
Pound m Orer

In

FRESH SELECTED LONG GREEN

CRISP CUCUMBERS
GOLDEN SWEET EATING

JUICY BOSC PEARS Ib.

I!. S. NO. 1 GRADE "A" FRESH SELECTED

POTATOES 2 5 1 5 5 c GREEN PEPPERS

9
ich t > (

14
Ib. 9 (

w

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

BEST BRAND-ALL BEEF

FRANKS

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
HORIDA'S

INDIAN RIVER
IN CELLO

BAG

WITH
THIS

tlUPDN

' I,

One Coupon Per Family—Good Thur«.f Frl., Sat,
Oct. 8, 9, tO —Adults Only

COUPON
V , TV T

SAVARIN COFFEE-ER COFFEE
KRAFT'S MIRACLE WHIP . N
LARGE TIDE DETERGENT
SWIFT'NING SHORTENING 3
SUNSHINE KRISPY CRACKERS
FOAMING ACTION AJAX 2
SMOKE FREE WESSON OIL
MUTUAL'S INSTANT COFFEE
WHITE ROSE GREEN BEANS - 2

can ^ ^ < % #

^ J.Qc

* 07c

23C

25C

i49c

2^

can

pkg.

COM

lor

WHITE ROSE CORN CREAM STYlf or
WHOLE KERNEL 2 - 29

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

m

t

MUTUAL'S
BUDGET BOOSTER \ m

GREEN PRIDE

GRASS SEED FRESH DAILY

IAKED-IM

100DIEIS

One Coupon Per family—Good Thur»., FrL, Sat.,
Oct. 8, 9, 10 —Adults Only

GET A LOAF OF
GOOD HEALTH!

O«t Vitamin Enrichtd

ALLEN'S DELICIOUS

WHITE
BREAD

Full
Pound
Leof 25

BUTTER MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

STREUSEL BUNS
6 :, 35'FOR GOOD THINGS TO

EAT IT'S AlUN'S

FERTILIZER 5-10-5 - - 5 0 * "• 1 *
VNORO LAWN STARTER - 3 5 * » 3 "
VieORO BULB FOOD - - -
GREEN PRIDE GRASS SEED
FINEST TULIP BULBS - - - 6 " 3 9
HYBRID HYACINTH BULBS - 2 ^ 3 5

i •

Mutual $uper Markets Railway Ave.
at Main St, Wood bridge



Pharmacy Week 'Marked; ZZ ."ion (if n
PAGE FIFTEEN

plinrmaclsl..

fj" fir fra' ST M n " V p l l n l m B c i s ^ «'•<' n - -

lieaun irciins are ( > i / p « lmninR °«»»•*<> ̂  o.,r t0
H C U t l m ' " » » - - of graduate study

Many law, rwilatr Ihr prae-.JO.000 mm »ml women make Over US yo,m K s t m a l i e n s r-
•'< <' "f Plwrmnrv. but most 01 up Its membership, the ternarc dance sponsored by ''.merfvnry Squad

j

sorved this week. The theme Is
• Your Pharmacist Works for
Better Community Health."

There are more than 110,000
•d pharmacists In the
States, Nearly 90 per

jpharmacy before they

practice. Beginning next year,
I960,
ment

of them work to r e t a i l i n g on'a
tpharmacies. There are approxl-

t ly 54500 pharmacies In
p
nmtcly 54,500
t.iir country.

193

pp
pharmacies In

Since 1932, pharmacists have
bren required to

the
will

minimum
be five

require

- . 1..c;.uiu.j Hi-

ready require six years. Follow-
o n a ^ p h a m a

-iaf m . ' " e w Pnarma-
o st must pass a rtKld examina-
tion by th st
tion by the state Board
Pharmacy before he cany befo
licensed. Many

ofi Although the discovery of
,,ftnjmany new drugs has reduced

the amount, of compounding
previously done by the phar-
macist, his professional service
has nevertheless increased. To-(

day he advises the physician on
new drugs, dosage forms, and
other pertinent Information.
Many new drugs require special
care and handling to insure
their potency and this places
an additional professional re-
sponsibility on the pharmacist.

His Code of Hthlcn.
promulgated a century ago by
his professional society, the
American Pharmaceutical As-utlo
Elation. iS no less rl.d

, , T , , n d h l s

To be Held Tuesday P'W"* for danclnK. Carol Barto Dwyw, Lleutennnt WoodbrldRP
' and James Hlnes won the cha- Emergency Squad reports theWOODBRIDQE — The con-

firmation class of the
^ * * "

of
be

re-
un-

ftnswered 104 calls during
• - — "«-i. m i - . September as follows

The American Pharmaceutl-iurday at 10 A.M. Rev. Ralph M r s - Stephen Vtgh, refresh- Transportation R I - ' H I I

CBI Association is located in " ^ ^ . ^ " T , , *oflc J3 u n ,d a y m e n t s c n a l r m » n . W9» a M l s t e d accidents. 21; home' aecld-nU
,,,U1 K. ..«„..„ » . . „ . - . . . „ ._,_,„ b y M r g n d M | . g A r t h u r B r j w g . | n d u s t r j a , B C 0 l ( f p n t 5 < ; T ( j r n ^

Julius B^'iTi.sti'ln, chnlriuiiM ol
the fund drive, anmunc-d !.!.•
campniBii has been >xt 'Mn;

WOODBRIDGE - James 1 1 " 1 " 1 n i x l T 1 " l l s d n y H(1 •"•• '•
those who have promised to
mall contributions to do «o.
Squad members have made n
house-to-house canvass.

YSr f "'frWnshiniftnn n t- , „ w l " "« Y O u r Minister Si
A ^ r l ,' ?n C- l n t h P T h e official board will
American Institute of Phar- Tuesday
macy, close to the Lincoln Me-:
mortal on Constitution Avenue.|
The Association was

m e t

Philarielphia In a desire to Im-

church meeting Mrs. John Pico,
A potluck Q. Vltale and John
at 7:30 by - _ ^ _ _ _

._.„ , .. Colored slides; T , ,,
l nof church activities will be iwo»a«.rowd

at 7:15. Mrs. Herbert "'" f 1'ivlte trouble

and Mrs.

It

AUXILIARY PLANS DANCE

I8ELIN - The Ladies Aux-
iliary, Iselln Little Boys League,
met recently at the First Pres-

mlscellaneous, 6. Bothambu" b y t e r l a n c h u r c n Nomination
'•• • - " 0 [ officers was held Plans were

made for a square dance De-
cember 5. at the VFW hall.
Iselln.

MISPLACED CHIVALRY

•^FORD. F.nRland-
Sir Qallahad cost Ian Welcft*
%2;> flnr He saw two DMk
wrestllnit with a girl and nnhtd
In her aid, hitting one nutti Jtt
the stomach an the Rtrl flML
Then he learned that the n M
were detectives trying to Hi-
rest the girl. He was flned'fji
a disorderly conduct charge.".

•• and Mrs. Paul Abloncy, Mr. P | k e accidents, 2; emergency1

and Mrs. John Lockle. Mr. a n d o x W n c»»s, 9; fire calls, 3 and '

jlances traveled a total of 1003'
i miles.

John Ruth, captain, reported .
'members donated 376 hours on
calls and srs List of the missing ln earth-

quake dwindles.

PENTAGON ATTORNEY ,*

SWORN t'u
J. Vincent Burke Jr., M

PittsbuiRh. has been sworn in
as general counsel of the Dj«
fense Department. The (Mtttl
was administered by his pW»
drcessor, Robert Dechait, wKl
recently resigned. :'.1

SIMPLY DELICIOUS-READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED HAMS
READY TO EAT

SHANK
END

Ib.

READY TO EAT
BUTT
END

Ib.

SIMPLY DELICIOUS, LfcNTKR CUT

HAM STEAKS
SIMPLY DELICIOUS, PORK MOULDER

Ib. 8 9 ' Fresh PICNIC HAMS ID. 2 9

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
SUCH)

SPICED HAM V*
Ib.

m ^ ^ FRESHLY HrCEt)—WHITE Off YEltOW ^ ^ ^

1 O C American Cheese iI 1 3
FAMOUS WDECO—SUCEL #%#\

SWISS CHEESE 2 9
DESSERT TOPPING-Plain, Chocolat* or Strawberry

LUCKY WHIP 39
STRAWBERRY HALVES - - - ZTJSS 5 r I 0 0

ORANGE JUICE = Z S 1 2 : 3 9 ^ 4 - 8 3 °
BIRDS EYE VEGETABLES " " K S " * §Z I 0 0

MRS. PAUL'S EGG PLANT STICKS - - , 3 3 C

RIVER VALLEY FLOUNDER FILLETS -
liliHilMW(l'li|:|i<4il*l>lillill<l^l!lil'Hil!lili|tMl|ll^

REOULAR 96c VALUES ~ SINGLE

45 RPM POP RECORD •a 69 YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

HIAR THE NO. 1 RECORD — "MAC THE KNIFE"

Bobby Darin's "THAT'S ALL"
ATCO'S LP ALBUM

BY THE
PIECE | b

ONLY

REGULAR
3.98

$ 2.49

DELICIOUS, TASTY, KOSHER STYLE

PASTRAMI •
FRESH CREAMY, HOME-MADE STYLE

MACARONI SALAD ••

59C

19?
M.V. CHIP TASTY

SESAME CRACKERS
FAMOUS NABISCO'S

RITZ CRACKERS
12-ox.

SLICED BAKED VIRGINIA HAM -
SLICED GERMAN STYLE BOLOGNA

2 9 ' FRESH SLICED DUTCH LOAF -

Ib.

V*

Ib.

Vi

Ib.

49*
27'
28'

p S ^ V m z r COOKIES * 49 ' BAKE0 VIRGINIA CH0PPED HAM " * 3 2 C

PECAN PRIZE COOKItb w
 raP«n M M » H A . A T nrrr % **%*^ 49' FRESH SLICED ROAST BEEF••ANIMATED /ACK FROST or

DOMINO SUGAR • • • M W SUCED ROflST F R E S H HAM
PtlMIUM QUALITY-ALL PURPOSE KLEND Ib. F A c . . . . . . * • |Ar>n V A U A I I P • * • • -

MUTUAL COFFEE - " " FRESH SLICED TONGUE LOAF

Ib.

V,

Ib.

Ib.

63
53C

32€

Prim *H«*m thru Salunlay nijhl. OWebw 10, I W . Wfe r«Mm 4
rifhl I* Hmtt quonlrtiti. N*t niponilW* for typ«fwp|M tfrtrt,

Mimbir o( Twin County QroMn, .

Cheese

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

GALLON

Coupon Pw Family—Good

Mutual Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St. Woodbridge

f
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